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Abstract

Eleven species of Gigartina have been delineated in a

taxonomic reappraisal of the fanil-y on southern Australian

coasts. only one representative of Rhodoglossum (the type

species, R.Ianceolatum) is accepted. No members of Iridaea

or Chondrus are represented ín southern Australia' The

present study rejects Kimts (I976) proposal to synonymise

Iridaea and Rhodoglossum with Gigartina.

previously used taxonornic characters for foliose species,

such as papilla shape, and frond and base shape, are

characters which exhibit a high degree of habitat-l-inked and

size-tinked variation. Detailed anaLysis of variance on field

collected samples, from known water movement regimes, reveal

many of these characters to be influenced by the degree of

water movement. Wave velocities l¡/ere quantif ied using

specially designed wave dynameters.

All southern Australian members of the Gigartinaceae

exhibit an isomorphic, Polysiphonia-type life history, both

in an analysis of field populations and cul-ture studies'

Four species, Gigartina corniculata, G.disticha, G.muelleriana

and G.pinnata, aISo show a mixed-phase reproductive cycle.

In G.disticha, mixed-phase plants are very prevalent, in some

populations representing the entire population. Carrageenan

and morphological/anatomical- studies support the existence of

a haploid-diploid state on the one plant.

The occurrence of mixed-phase plants or cytochimeras

could be the direct result of sporeling coalescence or more

probably, somatic mutations, ie. diploidisation, it the

numerous apical meristems.
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No crustose, tetrasporangiate Petrocelis phase v/as

recorded in the sPecies examined-

Gigartina radula is a relatively long-Iived perennial

alga which produces annually deciduous fronds from a basal-

perennial holdfast. This basal holdfast, âs well as

initiating approximately 7OZ of the fronds that enter the

population at Bl-ackfellows Caves, aIso, initiates fronds

earlier in the spring growth, persists throughout the year

as a space-saver of prime substratum, and is able to withstand

burial in the high sediment conditj-ons of the summer rnonths

at B1ackfellows Caves.

Despite the prevalence of vegetative reproduction,

reproductive effort is high in G.radula, with hiqh spore

production, and ancillary structures such as thal-lus-ruffling

and cystocarps in papillate outgrowths contributing to spore

dispersal. Cystocarpic and tetrasporic fronds show no

ecological divergence, based on their spatial and temporal

abundances, however cystocarpic fronds reach 'their peak

abundance and. fecundity in the summer months, while

tetrasporic fronds become more abundant and fecund in the

winter-spring months. Fronds senesce in the autumn-winter

months, leaving the holdfast to perennate new upright thaJ-Ii

in the spring. These ne\^¡ fronds undergo a period of rapid

growth and rnaturation in the spring-summer months.

Spores are rel-eased in muciLaginous masses which aid in

the dispersal and survival of spores, and enhance sporeling

coalescence. Sporeling coal-escence enabl-es J-arger, more

secure hol-dfasts, which in turn promote early frond initiation

and growth.

The population of Gigartina radul-a at Blackfel-Iows Caves

is characterised by biomass and fecundity distributions which
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are typically L-shaped, and maximum recruitment of spores

probably occurs during the autumn-Ì¡/inter period when the

amount of available cleared substrate is at a maximum and

sedimentation is minirnal -

The high degree of morphological variation present in

Gigartina radula (and other species of Gigartinaceae) is

probably maintained by the high rate of vegetative

perennation, and the widespread occurrence of sporeling

coalescence.
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CIIAPTER ONE - INTRODUCTION

The family Gigartinaceae is a member of a heterogeneous array

of families in the order Gigartinales where the auxiliary cell

is characteristically derived from an ordinary vegetative ceII.

Its members exhibit a wide range of morphological variations,

from small, branched, creeping plants to massive, unbranched,

erect, mostly cartilaginous plants in excess of one metre in

length. These plants occupy a range of ecological situations,

from deep in the subtidal to the high energy environment of the

intertidal zorre on hlave-exposed coasts. Due to this degree of

variation, delineation of taxa in the family, particularly

generic limits, has been difficult and, at times, controversial

(Silva l-98o, Guiry L984b). Despite the taxonomic problems in

the family however, it remains a farnily of major importance

since all genera contain species of potential or realised

economic importance because of their content of the

phycocolloid, carrageenan.

L.1 Distribution

The farnily Gigartinaceae is a predominantly cold water family

with its representatives widespread in most temperate seas of

the worId, in both northern and southern hernispheres. Tn

Australia, the family is less well represented compared with

other Pacific Ocean regions where the family is particularly

diversified, with many species occurring on the coasts of Japan

(Mikarni l-965, Yoshida et aI. 1985) and North America (Setchell

& Gardner 1-933, L937a, Abbott L97L, Abbott & Hollenberg L9761

Kim Lg76). Other centres of high diversity inctude Chile
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(Setchetl & Gardner Lg36t Lg37b) and New Zealand (Laing &

Gourlay Lg2gt Lg3L, Chapman L979). Less diverse groups occur

in south Africa (Hewitt L96o) and the North Atlantic.

The Gigartinaceae consists of four widely distributed genera

(Chondrus Stackhouse L7g7, Gigartina Stackhouse l-809, Iridaea

Bory L826 and Rhodoglossum J.Agardh L876) with species varying

from over one hundred in Gigartína, to several in Chondrus

(Kylin 1-956). The largest genus, Gigartina (as recognised by

J.Agardh), currently contains 1,4 species of the 26 taxa

originally recorded from the coast of Australia, with only 2

species in common with those from New Zealand (Setchell &

Gardner l-933 | Lg34). The smaller genus, Rhodoslossum, is

principatty an austral genus and currently contains

approximately LO species (Kylin Lg56) | of which 6 occur in

Australia. Elsewhere, this genus is represented in Japan (2

species, Mikami L965, Yoshida et al. l-98 ), the west coast of

North and South America (Setchell & Gardner 1-936, L937a, L937b,

Abbott & Hollenberg Lg76) and Tristan da Cunha (Kylin L956).

The genus lridaea contains approximately 25 species and ís

predominantly represented on the west coast of North America

(Setchell & Gardner L937a, Kylin L956, Abbott L97Lt L9721

Abbott & Hollenberg Lg76) and South America (Setchell & Gardner

Lg36, Lg37b). Approximately 5 species have been recorded from

Australia. No representative¡ of Chondrus have been recorded

from southern Australia.

At present the generic limits within the Gigartinaceae are

unclear, with one publication (Kirn L976) proposing that the

genera Iridai:a and Rhodoglossum be reduced to synonyms of

Gigartina. However marked differences of opinion exist on this

matter (Silva L980, Ì'Iest & Hommersand L98L, Guiry L984b). Much
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of the taxonomic confusion within the Gigartinaceae stems from

inconsistencies in the generic concepts, which have arisen

largely from the failure to consíder these genera in terms of

their type species (Baardseth L94L, Guiry l-984b). Further

studies of the type species of gigartinacean genera are

urgent,ly needed, and until they have been carried out, no

conclusions can be reached on the generíc affinitíes of the

species currently placed in these genera (Guiry l-984b).

L.2 lrlorphologry

Plants of the family Gigartinaceae are of multiaxial

construction and filamentous throughout, with a loosely

filarnentous medulla and denser cortex of anticlinally arranged

filaments. They are mostly cartilaginous and flattened but

also terete or compressed. The thallus is either simple or

branched. In form they vary from slender, subdichotomously

branched species, such as Gigartina cornicul-ata, to Iarge,

essentially unbranched, foliose species such as G.radul-a, which

often grow to one metre or more in length. Species occur from

the upper eulittoral (in northern hemisphere cold temperate

waters) in the intertidal to the lower sublittorat in the

subtidal.

fn the family Gigartinaceae, the auxiliary cell develops from

the supporting cell which is a normal vegetative íntercalary

ceII of the thallus. As such it joins the large heterogeneous

array of farnilies under the newly redefined order Gigartinales

(Kraft & Robins 1-985). Kraft & Robins (L985) suggested that

the order Cryptonemiales and the order Gigartinales cannot be

kept distinct based on the iI1-defined position of the
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generative auxiliary ceII, and proposed a redefinition of the

Gigartinales to include the Cryptonemiales. Separation of the

two orders has previously been based on whether or not an

taccessoryr auxiliary ceII filament is present. Kraft & Robins

(t-9g5) propose that the Gigartinales be redefined as containing

all algae with pit plugs lacking cap layers, and whose

auxiliary cells form in various locations prior to

fertilisation (or in absence of fertilisation) and receive

zygoEe or zygote-derived nuclei from the carpogoniurn via an

external connection (rather than internally through enlarged

pit connections).

In contrast to the wide variation in vegetative morphology,

sexual development appears to be remarkably uniform throughout

the farnily. Carpogonial branches are three-ceIled, a single

carpogonial branch occurring per supporting celt. This

supporting ceII, which is in a vegetative filanent of the inner

cortex, is connected to the surrounding cells by secondary pit-

connections. A sterile branch is usually associated with the

carpogonial branch. Following fertilisation, the carpogonium

transfers the zygoiue nucleus to the supporting ceII which thus

functions as the auxiliary cell. The farnily is, therefore,

procarpial. A special rhizoidal envelope, consisting of

cytoplasm-rich, nutritive filaments, then develops from haploid

female cells surrounding the auxiliary ce1l, to surround the

carposporophyte in Gigartina, Iridaea, and Rhodoslossum.

Chondrus lacks such a special filarnentous investment around the

carposporophyte. The auxiliary ceII produces approximately a

dozen gonimoblast initials, of which only the thallus-inwardly

oriented initials produce gonimoblast cells, hence displacing

the envelope of haploid filaments a!'/ay from the generative
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auxiliary cell (Kin L976). when the gonimoblast filaments are

about 5 to 7 cells long, several terminal cells elongate and

penetrate between the adjacent haploid cells, often fusing with

them. Mikani (L965) referred to these as absorbing filaments.

Each carposporangial mother cell produces L to 4

carposporangia. Spermatangia are commonly formed in sori on

the surface of the entire plant, or form pink soral bands

Iocated on the terminal branchlets of fronds. Spermatangial

mother cells produce one, rarely two, spermatia (Grubb L925,

Tveter-Gallagher et aI. 1-980). Following discharge of the

spermatia, the sorus commonly becomes white in colour.

Tetrasporangia are cruciately divided in all genera and arise

via divisions of, or by transformation of, ordinary vegetative

cortical or medullary celIs. Tetrasporangia develop in

subcortical or medullary sori, which commonly occur over the

entire frond.

1.3 Classical taxonomy

Bory (l-828) erected the Gigartinaceae (silva L98o). Later,

Hauck (L885), placed seven genera in the family: Chondrus,

Gigartína, Gymnogongrus, PhyIlophora, KaIl]¡menia, Constantinea

and Cystoclonium. Of these, Chondrus and Gigartina are'

currently, the only genera still belonging to the

Gigartinaceae. Gyrnnoqonqrus and Phyllophora have been

transferred to the Phyllophoraceae (Gigartinales), Kallymenia

to the Kaltymeniaceae (cryptonemiales), constantinea to the

Dumontiaceae (Cryptoneníales) and Cystoclonium to the

Rhodophyllidaceae (Gigartinales). Iridaea Bory (L826) |

Rhodoglossum J.Agardh (1876) and Besa Setchell (L9L2) were not
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included by Hauck (L885). Previous to this however, J.Agardh

(L876) placed Chondrus, Iridaea, Rhodoglossum and Gigartina in

the tríbe Gigartineae, in which many Australian and New Zealand

representatives were circumscribed. J.Agardh (L897) later

presented an extensive monograph on the genus Gigartina and his

classification treatment endured until Setchell & Gardner

reorganised the familY in l-933.

The only other major alternative scheme during this period

rlras that of Kuetzing (l-843, L84g) which found little support

although Setchell & Gardner (L933) Iater adopted much of the

nomenclature. Kuetzing divided Gigartina ínto a number of ill-

defined genera: Chondrodictyon Kuetzing L843, Chondrocanthus

Kuetzing 1-843 (renamed Chondroclonium to avoid homonymy with a

genus of !úorms; Parkinson L98L), Mastocarpus Kuetzing L843,

Sarcothalia Kuetzing L84g and Gígartina itself. J.Agardh

reject,ed this scheme, having re-circumscribed Gigartina

previously (L842) and extended its boundaríes. Later J.Agardh

(L85L) placed Iridaea, Chondrus and Giqartina under the tribe

Gigartineae, Iaying stress on the possession of a rrpericarpiurn

propriumrr or enveloping tissue around the cystocarp by the

first and last genera, and its absence in Chondrus. Later,

J.Agardh (L876) returned to the differences among the three

genera mentioned above and proposed a fourth genus'

Rhodoglossum, to be segregated from lridaea as then limited, by

having its tetrasporangia arranged radially converging and its

tetrasporangial sori originat,ing in the subcortex' rather than

the medulla. As mentioned previously' in Australia there are

no records of Chondrus.

The L930ts sahr a period of extensive investigation of the

Gigartinaceae with the monographs of Setchell & Gardner (L933 |
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L937b) on Pacific North American Gigartina and Iridaea,

Australian gigartinoids (Setchelt & Gardner L934, L936) and

South American lridaea (Setche1l & Gardner L937a), and Laing &

Gourlay (Lg2g, L93l-) on New Zealand representatives of

Gigartina. Setchell & Gardner (L937) rejected Iridea Bory on

the grounds that it was "indefinite and general without a type

being indicatedrr and it was homonymous with fridea Stackhouse.

They replaced ít with a new name lridophycus ltype lridophycus

capensis (J.Agardh)Setchell & Gardnerl. This proposal created

much confusion amongst phycologists (Parkinson L981) until

Papenfuss (Lg47) proposed the conservation of Iridea Bory (as

Irídaea) against its trhomonym" fridea Stackhouse. Parkinson

(1981-), in a comprehensive nomenclatural history of lridaea,

stated that Irídaea is an incorrect, orthographic variant of

Iridea and may be retained only if conserved against the

original correct spe1ling. In addition, the conservation of

Iridaea Bory against lridea Stackhouse is a case of

parahomonymy, rather than homonymy as cited in trlndex Nominum

Genericorum (Ptantarum) " . Parkinson ( l-981-) proposed a

correction of the citation to authorise the spelling Iridea

for the name of Boryrs genus, conserved against its

Stackhousian hornonym. Hohrever, in this dissertation, Iridaea

Bory will be used, âs this name has been conserved and is

recommended by the rrlndex Nominum Genericorumrr.

The reworked. classification of Setchell & Gardner (L933) was

conceptually sinilar to that of J.Agardh, dividing the genus

Gigartína into three rather than four unnamed series, based

Iargely on the branching of the frond and the position of

cystocarps. Although the classification has long been

recognised to be impracticat and based on dubious and fanciful
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phylogenetic notions, the mere want of an alternative scheme

ensured its survival (Parkinson l-98L) -

KyIin (Lg28, Lg56) revised the Gigartinaceae' reorganising

five genera: Chondrus, Gigartina, Iridaea, Rhodogrlossum and

@, and also supported the distinction between lridaea and

Rhodoglossum. KyIínrs (L928' Lg56) generic descriptions

trowever, ¡ìtere not based on the type species of these genera.

This has led to inconsistencies in the generic concept of

Gigartina, Rhodoglossum and Iridaea, which can only be resolved

by further studies on the type species (Guiry l-984). With the

transfer of the çtenus Besa to the Phyllophoraceae (Mikarni L965,

Kirn Lg76), a nodified scheme based on Kylin's (L956)

classification is still favoured by many phycologists today

(Silva Lgbo), despite the confusion about the generic limits in

the farnily.

Àn alternative and probably the most controversial

classificatory scheme appeared when Kim (L976) ín his revision

of the Gigartinaceae, recoçtnised only two genera (Chondrus and

Gigartina) in the fanily. Kirn (L976) used many taxonomic

criteria, Some nehl, such as developmental and structural

characters of the tissue enveloping the cystocarp, and proposed

the reduction of Rhodogtossum and Iridaea to synonyms of

Gigartina. The resulting assemblage s/as divided into two

subgenera, Gigartina and Iridaea. Rhodoglossum had priority

over the name lridaea in that rank, since Rhodoglossum J.Agardh

was reduced to subgeneric rank under Iridaea by De Toni (l-897)

(Parkinson L981).

Other authors have previously questioned the separation of

Giqartina and Rhodoqlossum, such as Baardseth (l-941-) when he

investigated R.revolutum, which has projecting cystocarps
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resembling the papilta of Gigartina. However' the synonymy of

these two genera, as proposed by Kim (L976), still remains an

issue very much open to controversy and has yet to gain general

acceptance (Silva Lg|o, !üest & Hommersand l-981-, Guiry 1-984).

Chapman (L979) in a monograph on New Zealand representatives

of the Gigartinales, rejected Kimts (L976) scheme, and

delineated the genera following Kylints (L956) scherne. Species

betonging to the Gigartinaceae were circumscribed according to

vegetative characters such as whether the frond was membranous

or cartilaginous, plant habit, branching, channelling of the

frond, blade shape, nature of margins (ligulate, non-Iigulate),

and reproductive characters such as cystocarp shape and

location. However, many of these are characters which Some

authors (Kirn Lg76, Mathieson et aI. L98L) beÌieve to be

environmentally plastic and hence unsuitable as taxonomic

criteria (see ChaPter 3).

Other taxonomic studies on the Gigartinaceae include Hewitt

(l-960) who studied several South African members of the

Gigartinales, but only mentioned fridaea convoluta from the

Gigartínaceae; Mikani (1.965) who undertook an intensive

investigation of members of the Gigartinaceae and

Phyllophoraceae from Japan, recommendíng that the genus Besa

be transferred to the family Phyllophoraceae (based on a study

of B. gracilis) ; Etchevertytl"t'rger ) who studied species of

Iridaea from ChiLe; the studies of Guiry (L984b), Guiry & Maggs

(L985) and Guiry & Cunningham (l-983) which examined Giqartina

teedii, and G.acicularis; and finally, Guiry et al. (L984)

which recommended the reinstatement of the genus Mastocarpus

(petrocelidaceae) for former species of the Gigartinaceae which

have been shown to have a heteromorphic life history (see
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references under section 1.6).

since the work of setchell 6' Gardner (1933 | L934), no

comprehensive revision of Australian representatives of the

Gigartinaceae has been undertaken. In addition, the type

species of the genus Rhodoglossurn is the Australian

R.lanceolatum (Harvey)J.Agardh (originally described from

Tasmania). If the current confusion surrounding the generic

concepts within the Gigartinaceae is to be resolved, studies

on the type species (such as R.Ianceolaturn) are essential.

L.4 Taxonony based on biochenical methods

By far the most intensive biochemical investigations of

members of the Gigartinaceae have been with respect to their

polysaccharides, namely the phycocolloid carrageenan. Species

in aII four genera of the Gigartinaceae produce different types

of carrageenans in the two phases of their PolysíphonÍa-type

isomorphic histories (Pickrnere et aI. L973, McCandless et aI.

L973, Chen et al. L973, Waaland L975). The gametophyte

contains a gelling kappa-carrageenan (k- or I-) or hybrid, and

the tetrasporophyte a viscous larnbda-carrageenan or variant e-

or n-carrageenan (McCand1ess et al. L983). This carrageenan

dimorphism is useful in identifying the Iife history phase of

non-reproductive plants in this family, using a colourimetric

test developed by Craigie & Leigh (1-978). This test uses the

reagent resorcinol to assess qualitativety and quantitatively

the carrageenans in plants and has since been simplified (Dyck

et al. L985, Garbary & De Wreede L988).

Stoloff & Silva (L957) initially investigated the presence or

absence of particular kinds of algal polysaccharides with a
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view to delineating species. Hohlever fractions of

polysaccharides or their retative quantities blere not used.

Yaphe (1,959), usíng his kappa-carrageenase preparation, made

comparisons of the kappa-carrageenan content of various species

for taxonomic purposes, but he ütas unahtare that kappa-

carrageenan is found only in the garnetophYte, and his taxonomic

conclusions therefore, are probably unreliable since his

samples hlere probably mixtures of gametophytes and sporophytes

(Parsons et aI. L977).

Carrageenan chemistry combined with morphological reproductive

and life history features has been very useful in defining the

taxonomic limits of the Gigartinaceae and its genera

(McCand1ess et aI. L983). Studies using immunological methods

for the charact,erization of lambda carrageenans (McCandless

Lg78) , infrared spectroscopy (IR) , 3,6-anhydro-D-galactose

(3,6-AG) levels which are characteristic of kappa-carrageenan,

and sulphate content (McCandless et al. 1-983) ' disagree with

Kimfs (I976) reduction of fridaea and Rhodoqlossum to synonyms

of Gigartina, and suggest that Gigartina should be kept

separate. ÀIthough the carraçteenans of gametophytes are

uniform, there is a great variety in the carrageenans from

tetrasporophytes (McCand1ess et a1. l-983). Lambda carrageenans

from tetrasporophytes of Chondrus, Iridaea and Rhodoglossum

species exhibited ttypicalt lambda-type spectra, with Iow 3,6-

AG and high sulphate contents. Hohrever, carrageenans from the

tetrasporophytes of Gigartina species exhibited far greater

differences in carrageenan types (a number were n-variants or

hybrids), had different intensities of absorption in their IR

spectra and generally contained more 3r6-AG than species of

Chondrus, Iridaea and Rhodoglossum (McCandless et aI. L983).
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McCandless (L978) argued that the chemical structure of the

carraçteenans of the cell walls, whích links lridaea and

Rhodoglossum to Chondrus, and separates Gigartina, is stronger

evidence than the morphological detail used for Kimrs (1'976)

taxonomic proposal.

In another chemotaxonomic study, McCandless et aI. (L982)

examined pyruvic acid in carraçteenans as a possible marker'

however no taxonomic relationships were elucidated. The

presence of pyruvic acid (analyzed by the lactic dehydrogenase

method) and pi-carrageenan were confirmed in the sporophytes

of Giqartina agardhii, G.corymbifera, G.exasperata,

G. papillata, G. teedii , Petrocelis middendorf f ii r P-Æ.n.b'ar

and Petrocelis species from Japan. In contrast, _b_Iamcta-
Á

carrageenan r¡ras detected in chondrus crispus, 9-',oceLt-&.,

G. Ieptorhynchos, G. skottsbergii, G.volans, Iridaea cordata and

Rhodoglossum californicum. Pyruvic acid $Ias not detected in

these latter species. Future chemotaxonomic investigations of

the structure of carrageenans in the Gigartinaceae could well

involve more refined analytical methods, such as L3C N.M.R.

spectroscopy (BeIlion et aI. L98l- , GreLz et aI. l-983, Usov

r_e84 ) .

On a species level, Pickmere et aI. (1-975) observed that

gametophytes of the much-branched New Zealand species Gigartina

angulata and G.decipiens contained more kappa-carrageenan than

the foliose G.atropurpurea. In a more extensive survey'

Parsons et aI. (L977) analyzed total carrageenan, kappa-

carrageenan and lambda-carrageenan content in L2 species and¡-

carrageenan in 3 New Zealand species of Gigartina. Only the

kappa- and ¡-carrageenan of the gametophytes differed greatly

between species. Based on morphological and polysaccharide
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evidence, they proposed a division of these L2 species into 4

groups. Although Chapman (L979) in his taxono¡nic revision of

the New Zealand Gigartinaceae recognised eight natural

groupings, they in no hlay conflict with the relationships

inferred by Parsons et aI. (L977). Three of their groups'

G.atropurpureai G. lanceata and G.circumcinta; G.alveata and

G.tuberculosa, are placed by Chapman (L979) in the Atro-

purpurea, Circumcinctae, and Alveate groups, respectívely.

Their fourth group, consisting of seven species, has been split

into three; the Divaricate, Decipiens and Pinnate groups.

The pigments of red a19ae, particutarly the phycobiliproteins

or phycoerythrins, have been another avenue of chemotaxonomic

investigation. However opinion appears to differ as to their

value as markers. G1azer et aI. (L982) in a survey of many red

algae, concluded that phycoerythrins appear not to be useful at

the famiIial, ordinal or class levels in taxonomic studies;

however, they appear to be of limited value ín discrininating

taxonomic groupings at the generic or specific levels.

Gigartinacean algae studied included Chondrus ocella'EuË'

Gioartina i ntermedía G.Ieptorhynchos, G.teedii and

Rhodoglossum californicum, all of which contained only R-

phycoerythrin. Notwithstanding, HonseII et aI. (L984) ' in

another survey of the red algae, consider phycobiliprotein

distribution to be of chemotaxonomic significance only for the

taxa of higher order due to the great homogeneity in the

constitution of the biliproteic pigments amonçt the

Florideophyceae. They suggest that probably more precise

information coutd be available from the study of the proteic

component of these pigments. In this study G.acicularis,
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G.stellata (from van der Vetde Lg73) and Mastocarpus ochotensis

(from Lee Lg78) were examined from the Gigartinaceae. The

Iatter two contained only R-phycoerythrin, whereas G.acicularis

contained atlophycocyanín and R-phycocyanin as weII.

Recent chemotaxonomic studies in the red algae have turned

to other chemical markers, such as the occurrence of hordenine

(BarweII et aI . Lg82 | Lg84) and quaternary ammonium and other

dragendorf f-positive cornpounds (Blunden et al. l-98L , L982a,

1-982b). Based on evidence of the latter, Blunden et al.

(L982b) supported the morphological and life history evidence

for the removal of Gigartina stellata to the recently

reinstated genus Mastocarpus. Hordenine, So far, has been

found in some members of the Phytlophoraceae and

Petrocelidaceae, but not in any members of the Gigartinaceae

(Barwelt et aI . L982, L984) .

L.5 lforpholoqical variation

Variation in thatlus form is common, and characteristic of

many algal groups (Mathieson et aI. L98l-, Norton et aI. l-981-'

RusseII Lg78, L986). Às Dixon (L97O) states, this variation in

thallus morphology and structure under different habitat,

seasonal or geographical conditions is one of the najor sources

of difficulty in algal taxonomY.

Morphological variatíon or plasticity is basically that part

of the phenotypic expression of an individual that is

controlled by the environment. The extremes in phenotypic

plasticity in seaweeds have commonly been correlated with poor

nutrient regimes, changing light climate and the response to

varying water-movement regimes; the latter influencing directly
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nutrient uptake (see RusseII L986 for review). Few form and

function studies in marine macroalgae, hoslever, have reported

on morphological features that might facilitate reproduction

(Nort,on et aI. L98L).

The degree of phenotypic variation may also be related to the

Iife form of the plant. Russell (L978) observed that perennial

plants, such as members of the Fucales, generally exhibit more

variable habitat-Linked characters than annuals. It is clear

then that the high degree of morphological variation

characteristic of many algal groups is the result of both

environmentally fluctuating regimes and the plastic response

displayed by algae. The latter is probably a function of a

complex of developmental and life history factors.

Seaweedsr âS plants, are modular organisms, ie. they are

composed of a population of modular units of repeating form.

As such, in understanding morphological variatíon in plants,

the variation in genets (products of individual zygotes) in a

population and the variation in ramets (modules of structure

that compose each genet) must be considered (Harper L977). A

ramet then, is the unit, of clonal growth, the module that may

often follow an independent existence if severed from the

parent plant (Harper L977). Traditionally, the level of

phenotypic plasticity is estimated from the variation among

replicate genets or among ramets within an environment (ie.

the microenvironmental variance component, Ve), or from the

variation within genotypes when transplanted to different

environments (ie. the macroenvironmental variance component,

VE), (Silander 1985).
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Despite some inadeguate approaches, transplant experiments

of macroalgae have been used by a number of workers to estimate

VE (Sundene Lg62bt L964, DePaula & DeOliveira L982, Druehl &

Kemp Lg82). Norton et. aI. (L98L) arçtue that; the disturbance

of transplantation is rarety experimentally controlled;

environmental conditions considered important in influencing

plant morphology are seldom quantified; a variety of somatic

and reproductive phases as well as ages of plants should be

studied, âs varying growth potentials may be present; and

finatly, the failure of slight-wut"t^'îåîrîl of macroalgae to

establish under rough-water movement conditions (a reasonably

common phenomenon), should not be taken as evidence for genetic

fixation.

Phycologists generally have tended to estimate Ve, measuring

the morphological variation within and between ecotypes.

Culture studies however, have proved useful in estimating both

Ve and VE, since genotypes can be grown under a number of

different controlled environments (hence, estimating VE) or a

variety of ramets can be grown under one environmental regime

(hence, estimating Ve) and also, different ecotypes can be

crossed or hybridized. Consequently, culture studies have been

a popular technique among phycologists for investigating

morphological variation in algae (see RusseII 1986 for review).

In particular, hybridization studies have been very useful in

examining variation in Laminarian algae (Sundene L958, Svendsen

& Kain L97L, Chapman L974, L975, Sanbonsuga & Neushul L977'

1-980, Bo1ton et aI. L983) .

The great amount of morphological variation within species

of marine algae has prompted some taxonomists to adopt a

statistical approach to the analysis of variation (Burrows et
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aI. L955, !{iddo$¡son 1,97L, Marsden et aI - 1-983arb, Rice &

Chapman l-985, Rice et al-. l-985). Further to this' many studies

are now analysing character variations withín species (Sidenan

et aI. L985, Pace L972, Rice et a]. l-985) particularly highly

variable taxa, in order to ascertain the amount of phenotypic

plasticity present and the degree of genetic control of

individual characters. Consequently, these studies aid

taxonomists in their selection of stable morphological

characters. In this approach discontinuous or non-clinal

characters are generally seen as desirable taxonomic characters

in circumscribing species.

As mentioned previousty, variation in thallus form is common,

and characteristic of many algal groups (Mathieson et aI. l-98L'

Norton et a]. l-98L, Russell 1,978, l-986). For instance, it is

frequently observed that plants growing on rough-water shores

(particularly intertidal species) are usually tougher, shorter,

narror^rer, and often have stronger attachment structures than

those growing in calmer situations (Burrows & Lodge L954,

Norton L969, Dahl I97L, Pace L972, Schonbeck & Norton L9741

Palmisano & Sheng L977, RusselJ- L978, Searles L978, Gerard &

Mann Lg7g, Norton et aI. L98L, Cousens 1,982, McEachreon &

Thomas 1,987). These stunted plants are usually more profusely

branched as weII. This is typical of many diverse groups of

seaweeds (Norton et aI. L98L).

In the Gigartinaceae, Mathieson & Prince (L973) noted that

plants of Chondrus crispus growing in the intertidal are

usually shorter and broader than those growing in the calmer

subtidaL environment. Chen & Taylor (l-98Oa,b) observed a

rrnarrohrrr and rrbroadrr strain of C.crispus, occurring in the
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subtidal and intertidal respectively. fn culture, they

maintained the morphology characteristic of the parent

populations. In foliose species of the Gigartinaceae, Abbott

(Lg7L, Lg72) observed the fronds of hrave-exposed plants of

Iridaea cordata to be narrower with less cordate bases than

sheltered plants.

Frond morphology has been linked to wave exposure by a number

of previous workers. Many laminarian algae produce narrov'/er,

thicker and sometímes longer laminae in wave exposed sites,

than in calrner watersr âs in Alaria esculenta (Sundene L962b),

Laminaria saccharina (Parke L948), L.digitata (Sundene L962a),

L.longicruris (Gerard & Mann L979) , L.Ioncripes (Palrnisano &

Sheng L977), Macrocystís spp. (Drueh] L978, Pace L972,, and

Saccorhiza polyschides (Norton l-969). Gerard & Mann (L979)

describe higher (3X) surface area/mass ratios for sheltered

than wave exposed open coastal populations of L.longicruris.

They argue that the large surface area of broad fronds of the

sheltered population, aS opposed to the more streamlined strap-

Iike fronds of the s¡ave exposed population, allow enhanced

nutrient uptake in the winter and a more sustained summer

growth. Norton et aI. (L982) state that juvenile seaweeds may

require a surface area enhancement because of the nutrient

deficiences engendered by low water velocities in the boundary

Iayer they inhabit.

The base of the lamina in many lanínarian species is more or

Iess cuneate in wave exposed sites and rounded or cordate in

sheltered ones eg. Sacchoriza polyschides (Norton L969) |

Laminaria digítata (Sundene L964) | L.Iongicruris (Mann L97L).

In L.hyperborea (Kain L976), L.longicruris (Mann L971-) and

L.saccharina (Burrows L964, Parke L948), the shape of the
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tamina base is a reflection of growth rate for the plants

occupying the same habitat. Druehl & Kemp (L982) followed the

changes in frond morphology and growth characteristícs of

Macrocystis integrifolia from four geographically separated

populations grown in a colnmon environment over two growth

seasons. The initial differences in frond morphology and rate

of biomass change became íncreasinçtly similar over time,

indicating a plastic phenotypic response to the environment.

In contrast, frond elongation and the rate of frond initiation

appeared to be genotypically controlled. Interestingly, the

shape of the lamina base r^ras the frond charact,er which most

separated the four populations' but it' also became the most

sinitar over time.

It is clear then from the above that many differences in

frond morphology appear phenotypic in nature. The difference

in frond shape could well be a response to different grohrth

characteristics of habitats, although there may be some genetic

differences between populations such as in frond elongation and

rate of frond initiation.

As mentioned previously, variation in thallus morphology and

structure under different habitat, seasonal or geographical

conditíons is one of the major sources of difficulty in aIgaI

taxonomy (Dixon l-970). In the Gigartinaceae, taxonomic

delineation, particularly ín foliose species' has been based on

often highfy variable morphologícal characters, such as frond

morphology. clearly, the phenotypic component of many

taxonomic characters should be assessed in any taxonomic

reappraisal of the family (see Chapter 3 for further

discussion) .
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l-.6 Life histories

Sexual reproduction is the primary mechanism that produces and

maintains variability in natural populations and, as such, is

basic to the evolution of algae and aII plants. In plants it

occurs as a regular alternation of generations, ie. a life

cycle. In one part of the tife cycle the nucleus contaíns a

single set of chromosomes (and is consequently termed haploid)

and in the other, two sets of chromosomes (and is consequently

termed diploid). In the Rhodophyta, and in the l-ower plants in

genera}, both haploid and diploid phases are usually

multicellular. The multiceltular pLant is called a gametophyte

if it is haploid and produces gametes directly, and a

sporophyte if it diploid and produces, following meiosis,

individual cells which either behave as qametes immediately or

develop into gametophytes. Essential in a sexual life cycÌe

then, is the process of fertilisation (or syngarny), which

results in the diploid phase, and meiosis (involving

segregation and recombination of the genetic material), which

results in the haploid Phase.

The term tlife historyt inplies the sum of all developmental

and reproductive events that occur during life in individuals,

populations or species (Clayton l-988). The key events in a

Iife history are fertilisation and meiosis, and the associated

processes of gamete and tetraspore formation. On the other

hand, the term tlife cyclet implies an obligate and recurring

cycle of gametophyte/sporophyte çtenerations. Since deviations

from the gametophyterzsporophyte cycle do occur, the term 'life
historyr is more appropriate as a description of the major

reproductive events of an alga and is adopted here. Further,
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it should be noted that asexual and vegetative reproduction of

the gametophyte and sporophyte generations are also important

in many life histories of a1gae, but the use of the term tlife

cycler underplays the significance of these processes.

In members of the Gigartinaceae, the gametophyte generation

and the sporophyte generation are morphologically identical,

ie. it is necessary to observe the nature of the reproductive

structures in order to identify the place in the life history

which any individual occupies. Such a life history is termed

isornorphic. A life history is thus basically a nuclear cycle,

and it is not necessarity accompanied by any morphological

change.

Frequently, in red algae however, the two phases of the life

history have different morphologies, one often being less

conspicuous than the other. In some species of northern

hernisphere Gigartina (now referred to the genus Mastocarpus),

tetrasporophytes lfere seerningly absent in the life history,

until culturing studies demonstrated that the tetrasporophyte

hras a small, crustose plant (Polanshek et al. 1'975, L9'77, IVest

et aI. L983, Masuda et aI. L984, L987), previously known as

Petrocelis. The gametophytes hlere large, erect, plants. Such

a life history where the tetrasporophytic and ganetophytic

generations are morphologically dissinilar is termed

heteromorphic.

A great amount of ínt,erest. has been concentrated on these

former Giqartina species, along with their crustose

tetrasporangiate Petrocelis phases (eg. Polanshek et al. L9751

L977, West et aI. l-983, Masuda et aI. L984, L987). Guiry et

aI. (L984) referred four species to the reinstated genus
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Mastocarpus; M.stellatus, M.pacificus, M.jardinii and

M.papillatus. Petrocelis species are now synonymous with

Mastocarpus species. M.pacificus nohl includes G.pacifica,

G.ochotensis and P.niddendorffii; M.jardinii no!ü includes

e.jardinii and G.acrardhii; and M.papillatus nohr includes

G.papillata and P. franciscana. Due to the lack of

distinguishable morphological characters in the Petrocelis

phase, some taxonomic confusion exists over the possible

synonymy of P.franciscana and P.middendorffii (Polanshek et

aI. Lg75). In aII species of Mastocarpus, short daylengths

and low temperature conditions (8:1-6LD, LOoC), appear necessary

for tetrasporogenesis (Guiry & West l-983).

Members of Mastocarpus differ from rnembers of the

Gigartinaceae not only in having a heteromorphic-type tife

history, but also sometímes, an associated direct-type life

history. In these latter plants, gametophytes give rise

directly to gametophytes. Mastocarpus stellatus now includes

Giqartina steltata, G.mammillosa, G.turneri and Petrocelis

cruenta. Guiry et aI. (l-984) believed three entities probably

exist in this speciesi an entity which has a direct-type life

history which can be either monoecious or dioecious and two

entities which have a dioecious heteromorphic-type Iife

history. These latter two have distinct geographical

distributions and do not hybridize.

In the direct-type isolates of species of MasÈocarpus, it has

been suggested that they presurnably produce haploid erect

thalli via apomixis, ie. somatic meiosis, from a diptoid base,

as indicated by resorcinol tests (Chen & Craigie 1-981-, Guiry &

West L983). However, the resorcinol test has only been

validated as an indícator of life phase, not ploidy leveI.
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For this, chromosomal evidence or estimations of DNA-Ievels

(using fluorochromes) is essential. In addition, direct-type

isolates from the Pacific region possess few functional

carpogonial branches and trichogynes, and no spennatia have

ever been observed, indicating that fertilisation may not occur

(West pers.comm.). In this case, somatic meiosis or apomixis

is unnecessary. In other words, the gametophytic and

tetrasporophytic Iife phases rnight weII be expressed without

the accompanying changes in ploídy level via meiosis and

nuclear fusion. It must be noted though, that isolates from

Iceland and England may bear many functional carpogonial

branches (West pers. comm. ).

Guiry et al. (L984) suggested the genus Mastocarpus Kuetzing

should not be placed in the Gigartinaceae but rather in the

farnily Petrocelidaceae Denizot, based on the formation of the

tetrasporangia singly rather than Ín chains.

Many aspects of the life histories in Mastocarpus are very

similar to the Phyllophoraceae. In the genus Gvmnogongrrus

several different types of life history are known. In

G.Iinearis alternation of heteromorphic generations occurs.

OnIy spermatangial and cyst,ocarpic plants of this species are

known in the field. However, in culture, carpospores gave rise

to a crustose Erythroderrnis-Iike tetrasporophyte (DeCew & West

L98l-). Tetraspores from field-collected Ervthrodermis-like

crusts found near G.linearis gave rise to upright fronds

identifiable as G.linearis. In another species,

G.leptophyllus, a narrow-form isolate demonstrated an apogamous

recycling of gametophytes, while a wide-form ísolate

demonstrated an alternation of heteromorphic generations. Once

more, a crustose t,etrasporophyte alternated with an erect
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gametophyte.

In addition to the Iife histories outlined, there are further

unusual life histories in the red algae. In the order

Palmariales, it was thought that the female plant was

completely absent in the the Iife history. Culturing work has

since shown however, that the female thallus is an

inconspicuous, diminutive disc or a disc bearing short blades,

about 1-mm rong YÎ'Îåír & Todd l-e8o). carpogonia are produced on

this microscopic phase, and following fertilisation the diploid

tetrasporophyte devetops directly from the small female

thallus. The tetrasporic and male thalli are macroscopic and

isornorphic. The carposporophytic phase is absent. Culture

studíes in this instance hrere essential in detecting the

microscopic stage. Further, Meer & Todd (1980) observed that

the minute female gametophytes of Palmaria palmata attained

sexual- maturity when a few days old, whereas the macroscopic

male gametophytes required a 9-L2 month period of growth before

reaching maturity. The difference in maturation rates of the

respective sexes rnight be important evolutionarily, in

rnininizing the possibility of in-breeding (Russell L986). The

incidence of in-breeding might also be reduced if sexual thalIi

differ in longevity, as seems to be the case in the red alga

Constantinea rosa-marina (Lindstrom 1-981-) .

An increasing number of algal life histories with

heteromorphic aenerations are being discoveredi in them the

tetrasporophytes are sma1I (sornetimes microscopic) and

filamentous, or they consist of a thin crust that is tightly

attached to the rock substrate.
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L.6.1- Life histories in the Gigrartinaceae

Life histories in the Gigartinaceae do not parallel the wide

variation exhibited in morphology. Species of Chondrus,

Gigartina, Iridaea and Rhodoglossum, typicalty exhibit a

triphasic Polysiphonia-type Iife history with isomorphic

tetrasporophytic and gametophytic aenerations (Fig.1.1).

Heteromorphic and direct-type life histories, which occur in

species of Mastocarpus, have noÈ been recorded in the

Gigartinaceae. Culture studies to-date have elucidated the

life histories of selected members of the Gigartinaceae,

particularly the commercially important species. However,

despite aII phases being recorded from field collections of

most species, it has been questioned whether or not sexual

reproduction is a consistent phenornenon in aII populations of

each species (see Abbott 1-980) .

Due to the difficulty in locating male plants in field

situations, workers initially guestioned the rol-e of

fertilisation in the alternation of gienerations (Prince &

Kingsbury L973, in C.crispus). However, more recent studies

have confirmed that male plants are abundant but sometimes

diffícult to identify (Mathieson & Burns L975, Tveter-Gallagher

et aI. 1-980).

Until recently, studies have revealed no evidence of

deviations from the isomorphic life history in any species of

Chondrus or Rhodoglossum. Tveter-Gallagher & Mathieson (l-980)

however, observed reduced, mature, tetrasporophytic fronds in

C.crispus, growing in situ on a female frond, and Van der Meer

et aI. (l-983) observed sporogenesis in male plants of

C.crispus. The occurrence of tetrasporangial and gametangial



Fig. l- . 1- fsomorphic Polysiphonia-type life history of the
Gigartinaceae.
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tissue on the one plant has also been recorded in Gigartina

iohnstonii (West & Guiry Lg82) and G.pistíIlata (Isaac & Simons

L954). These plants, where both the sporophyte and gametophyte

phase is present on the one plant, have been termed mixed-phase

plants (see L.6.4 and ChaPter 5).

In contrast, earlier cultures and fietd studies of Chondrus

crispus (Burns & Mathieson L972a,b, Chen & Mclachlan L972,

Prince & Kingsbury L973a,b, Taylor & Chen L973, Mathieson &

Burns L}TS) and C.ocellatus (V^Iest & Hommersand L98l-) found no

deviations from the sexuaÌ isomorphic life history with each

plant of a single phase. Cultures of Rhodoglossum affine (Chen

& Mclachlan L979), R.californicum (Vfest & Hommersand l-981-) and

two ísolates of R.roseum (Kim Lg76) also revealed an isomorphic

life history (Kin Lg76). In lridaea however, some populations

of species tend to be apogarnic or apomeiotic, such as

f . cornucopiae where a Washington isolate l/úas apomeiotic whereas

a isolate from British Columbia hlas sexual, and in l.cordata

where I.cordata var. splendens tetraspores produced

tetrasporophytes producing tetrasporangia whilst isolates of

I.cordata var. cordata v/ere sexual (Kim L976). However, thro

isolates of l.heterocarpa brere sexual in culture studies (Kin

Le76).

Culture studíes in the genus Gigartina showing sexual

isomorphic life histories with only single phase plants,

include isolates of G.acicularis (Guiry & Cunningharn L983),

G.canal-iculata, G.corymbifera (Kim L976), G. intermedia from

Korea (West &lloonere¿n¿ L98l-) , G. Ieptorhynchos, G. ornithorhynchos

(G.spinosa) from California, G.teedii from England and Brazíl
b(Guiry L984J and G.tuberculosa (Leister l-980). The occurrence¡-

of apomixis has been recorded in isolates of G.cordata var.
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spl-endens, G.cornucoþiae, G.heterocarpa and G.rosea (Kin L976).

G.johnstonii isolates from Mexico differed from this pattern by

possessing mixed-phase reproduction in addition to the normal

sexual isomorphic lífe history (West & Guiry L982).

No culture studies to date have been conducted on southern

Australian representatives of the Gigartinaceae.

1.6.2 Heterornorryhic life histories

In heteromorphic Iife histories two different phenotypes are

produced. Many reports tend to support the hypothesis that

this heteromorphism is an adaptation to spatially or temporally

variable environments (Littler & Littler 1980). Stebbins &

Hill (L98O) postulate that heteromorphic alternation of

generatíons is derived from isomorphic alternatíon of

generations. They claim that the adaptive value of alternation

of generations lies partly in the adaptiveness of polyploidy

itself, and partly in the adaptiveness of a haptoid-diploid

cycle in a seasonally fluctuating habitat, ot in a place where

two somewhat dissimilar habitats exist side by side.

Consequently the species is more adaptable and it is able to
rrhedgTe its betsrt against extinction and adopt whichever rnode of

growth suits prevailing conditions (Littler & Littler L980).

According to Istock (L967), complex life histories are

evolutionarily unstable because, âs selection acts

independently on the reproductive stages' one of them wil] be

reduced or lost in favour of the other. Thus it seems likely

that heteromorphic life histories were derived from isomorphic

life histories by disruptive selection. It is likely therefore

that opposing setective factors have resulted in the
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evolutionary divergences observed in algae with heteromorphic

life histories (Líttler & Littler L980).

There is some evidence to support the idea that heteromorphisrn

in algae is an adaptive response to stressful environments. It

has been shown for a few species that different morphs have

different responses to environmental factors (Nakamura &

Takewaki L975, Líttler & Littler 1-980' L983). As such, the

advantage in heteromorphic algae lies in possessing thatli

having different environmental tolerances (Littler & Littler

l-980). Although knowledge of the effect of abiotic factors on

different, morphs is still very lirnited, ít has been suggested

that upright morphs have a higher growth rate, are more

productive and shorter lived than their alternate, non-upright

morphs. However, this has been conclusively shown only for

Mastocarpus papillatus and Scytosiphon lomentaria (Littler &

Littler L983). Further, Littler & Littler (l-983) propose that

the crusts of these species, which are tougher than the erect

blades, represent a possible functional adaptation to resist

sand-scour, burial, and hrave shear, ot as an overwintering

stage to survive under harsh conditions.

Other workers suggest that the key selective force is not

harsh environmental conditions but variable herbivory, and

hypothesize that the seasonal shifts seen in the relative

abundances of erect and crustose phases are due to seasonal

variation in grazíng pressure rather than to differential

susceptibilities to physical extremes (Lubchenco & Cubit L980,

Slocum 1-980). Lubchenco & Cubit (1-980) concluded from field

experiments that upright and crustose thalli of heterornorphic

algae represent mutuall-y exclusive adaptations to fluctuations

in grazing pressure, the upright phase being adapted for high
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rates of grolôIth and reproduction, and the crusts for high

grazing pressure. This I^Ias supported by Slocum (L980) who

investigated the heteromorphic Mastocarpus papillatus. The

upright blade form and the crustose thallus differed

significantly along the shore lrlith respect to grazing pressure.

The crust is persistent in the presence of grazíng but is

susceptible to overgtrohlth, while the more productive blade is

more susceptible to qrazing. However, Dethier (l-98L) 
'

demonstrated from experirnental manipulations of herbivores that

they do not directly graze the crustose phase in Scytosiphon

lomentaria (RaIfsia californica), and are therefore not

responsible for its seasonal fluctuations in abundance;

however, they are crucial to its persistence because they

eliminate potential competitors. More recently, Littler &

Littler (l-983) state that previous grazing studies may have

overemphasized the selective role of grazing because the

crustose form is also adapted to withstand physical forces or

as an overr/\¡intering stage under physiologically stressful

conditions. It should be noted though, that daylength and

temperature controt the development of different morphs in rnany

algal species and it is these physical factors which have been

ident,ified as the underlying causes of the seasonal alternation

of morphs (f,üning l-980) .

1-.6.3 Isomor?hic life histories

Despite the adaptive significance of heteromorphisrn to

fluctuating environmental conditions or grazing, there is still

a widespread persistence of algae with isomorphic life

histories (Littler et aI. 1,987). In isomorphic life histories
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the life cycle is basically a nuclear cycle, since only one

phenotype is produced (ie. the gametophyte generation and the

sporophyte generation are morphologically identÍcal).

Conseguently, questions have focussed on whether or not there

are adaptive advantages or costs in these algae associated with

ploidy levels and whether these are measurable (BarilotLi L971'l

All-ender Lg77, Hannach & Santelices L980, Benson L983, Littler

et aI. L987).

Morphological differences between Iife phases of some

isomorphic species have been noted. These differences include:

a smaller gametophyte relative to sporophyte (West 1,968, Bold

& Vüynne L978) ì differences in branching patterns (Garbary et

aI. L98O); basal filanent system (Vüest L968); spore diameter in

red algae (Nakarnura L954, Coon et al. L972, Mshigeni L9761

Okuda & Neushul L98l-) t and chemical differences in carrageenan

composition of Gigartinaceae (Chen et at. L973, Pickmere et

al. L973, McCandless eÈ aI. L975, Waaland L975) -

Most of the research on the adaptive significance of ploidy

in life-history phases comes from the theoretical literature

and argues convincingly for the genetic advantages of diploidy

(eg. stebbins & HiIl l-980). In the long term the diploid

condition allows greater possibilities for genetic innovation

and experiment Èhan the haploid (Lewis & Ialolpert L979) . Some

studies of algae that have compared isomorphic haploid and

diploid stages have shown an advantage in the diploid state

(Atlender L977, Benson L983), whereas others have not (Hannach

& Santelices l_985, Littler et aI. L987). Allender (L977)

showed that sporophytes of Padina japonica, from Hawaii, were

more successful than the morphologically similar, though

,haploid, gametophytes and they tended to dominate reef
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populations. He showed that this appeared to be due to

differentiat growth responses to environmental factors, notably

temperature and water movement. The existence of both spatial

and temporal niche differences in sporophytes and gametophytes

has also been detected in Padina sanctaecrucis (Liddle L97L).

In contrasù, Polycavernosa debilis showed no conspicuous

functional differences in physiological or ecologícal

performance related to life history phase (Littler et aI.

l-987). Further, Littler et aI. (1987 ) proposed that the lack

of measurable functional differences is because, either (1)

that adaptive ecological-physiological differences between life

phases are subtle, oE (2) that predominantly

genetic/reproductive factors are irnplicated in maintaining

isomorphic life history Phases.

A correlation can be seen (eg. Stebbins L950, Stebbins & HiII

L980, Willson l-98L) between plants that contain relatively Iow

DNA levels and a tendency towards more productive, weedy-

annual, opportunistic life styles (see r- and K-selection

theory, Pianka L970). Forms with high DNA content tend toward

the slower-growing, perennial, environmentally resistant end

of the continuum. Therefore, the advantages (Stebbins & Hill

L98o) of a haploid-diploid alternation of isomorphic

generations also could be related to the value of nultipJ-e

metabolic options for survival in dissimilar environments.

L.6.4 Dfixed-phase tife histories

The occurrence of tetrasporangial and gametangíal tissue on

the one plant has been recorded in Giqartina pistillata (Isaac

& Simons L954), G.johnstonii (Vüest & Guiry 1-982) | and Chondrus
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crispus (Tveter-Ga1lagher & Mathieson l-980, Van der Meer et al.

1-983). These life hístories, where both sporophyte and

gametophyte phases occur on the one plant have been termed

mixed-phase life histories (see Chapter 5).

If the different life phases in mixed-phase algae represent

the haploid and diploid condition of gametophytic and

sporophytic tissue, respectively, then these plants actually

represent chimeras or genetic mosaics. lrfinkler (L9O7 ) coined

the term rrchimeratt 1 to describe higher plants in which there

is more than one genetically distinct tissue present. Because

plant chimeras r¡¡ere first discovered through the observations

of the early plant breeders, the study of plant chimeras has

almost been exclusively confined to the study of higher plants

of agricultural value.

Plant parts that arise from genetic changes in which aII

tissues have the same genetic makeup are termed rrbud sportsrr

(Edmonds et aI. L975). If a somatic mutation arises in a

meristematic cell of a bud, the derivative cells will also

carry the mutation and can spread with the product,ion of other

d,erivative buds. The mutation can be expressed in the garnetes

of sexual reproduction, and/or develop into an independent

plant through various naturally occurring modes of asexual

reproduction (Whitharn & Slobodchikoff L981) . lrlhen mutations

affect only a portion of a meristem, chimeras arise.

Mutations which occur in somatic or vegetative cells (ie.

somatic mutations) provide an important source of heritable

variation in plants, and have been largely overlooked as a

l- The chimera !ìtas a f ire-breathing monster of Greek
mythology, whose body consisted of foreparts from a lion, the
middle parts of a goat, and the hind parts of a dragon (Tilney-
Bassett 1-986) .
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source of phenotypic and genotypic variation in natural

populations (Whithan & Slobodchikoff 1-98L) . There is nov¡

evidence that high and recurrent mutation rates may be

positively setected in plant populations (SiIander L985).

Somatic mutations, only one form of somatic variation, may be

either nuclear or cytoplasmic in origin and may affect an

entire bud or other plant organ, or only part of an organ, âS

in the case of chimeras or mosaics. Gene and chromosome

changes in somatic cells can lead to permanent changes in the

plants in which they arise, such as point mutations, deletions,

duptications, inversions' aneuploidy, polyploidy and

extrachromosomal mechanisms of inheritance (Hartmann & Kester

L97S). These changes then can be heritable and transmitted in

plants through somatic ceII lines or through the ger:n line.

Chimeras in higher plants have been classified into three

types based on the layers affected by mutation in the apical

bud (Tilney-Bassett l-986). Sectorial chimeras have a

sectorially divided grohring point, whilst periclinal and

merictinal chimeras have periclinally and merictinally divided

growing points, respectively. The resultant chimera is

affected by the type of apícal organisation of the plant ie.

the nurnber of and type of ceII layers in the apical bud, and

the position and size of the originat mutant sector in the bud.

In lower plants such as a19ae, the organization of the apical

meristems will also determine the pattern of the genetically

different tissues in chimeric plants. In the apical tips of

the Gigartinaceae there is no distinct tunica-corpus

organization as in higher plants. Growth is achieved through

the function of both a marginal apical meristem and a diffuse,

subapical intercalary meristem (Norris & Kirn L972). Since the
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former is responsíble, in part, for surface growth, while the

subapical intercatary meristem certainly contributes to growth

in volume, some analogies could be drawn witn the tunica and

corpus regions of higher plants. Holrever, far more

investigation is needed into the apical construction and growth

patterns in the Gigartinaceae before any firm inferences can be

made. However, whether a tunica-corpus apical construction

exists in this family or not, the final pattern of the mutant

versus nonmutant tissues ín chimeric plants, will depend not

only on the portion of the meristern affect, but also the

meristem in which the mutation is located.

Chimeras in which the cell population or tissues contain cells

varying in chromosome number, whether euploid, or aneuploid are

termed rnixoploids or cytochirneras (Tilney-Bassett 1,986) . In

cytochirneras there is a strong association between polyploidy

and observed morphological changes: a doubling of the

chromosome complement of a cell is bound to increase the

nuclear volume, and this is invariably associated with an

increase in cell size. Polyploid cells therefore, are

cytologically marked by having larger ceII size, Iarger nuclei

and a greater number of chromosomes. Hence, the identification

of polyploíd tissues is based on these features (Tilney-Bassett

r.e86).

A number of haploid-diptoid cytochirneras have also been

recorded in higher plants; Antirrhinum maius tNiveat (Melchers

& Bergmann 1958, Melchers l-960, Melchers & Labib L97o, Pohlheim

L978)t and the conifer Thuja plicata (PohJ-heim L97L, L972,

L977, L980). In the latter species, the chimeral constitution

became perceptible after bud variations in which large leaves

(diploid) were borne on shoots with small leaves (haploid), and
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small leaves were borne on shoots with large leaves.

In nature polyploidy is a widespread and very significant

process among seefnlants. A1I genera or families of flowering

plants with basic chromosome numbers of x:L2 or higher, as well

as some with x:l-0 or 11, have probably been derived by

polyploidy (Stebbins L97L), usually through the union of

unreduced gametes. The role of polyploidy in somatic mutations

is little known. However, since somatic mutations are as

common or more common than germ-cell mutations (L0-3 to l-0-5

per locus per generation or tess) (Harrison & Fincham 1-964), it

is probable that polyploidy is significant process at this

level aswell.

Recent studies suggesÈ that plants with a long life span,

Iarge clone size, and the complete regeneration of buds each

year are more likely to develop as mosaics of genetic variation

through somatic mutations (Vühitham & Slobodchitott L98Ll

Silander L985). Clonal plants such as members of the

Gigartinaceae, which have a perennial holdfast continually
producing erect, annually senescíng fronds, are therefore

likely candidates in which a genetic mosaic (such as a

cytochimera) could arise.

L.6.5 The nuclear cycle and life phase expression

In members of the Gigartinaceae, along with many members of

the plant kingdom, the successive formation of gamet,ophyte and

sporophyte generations in the life history produces both an

alternation of morphologies and levels of ploidy. However,

the occurrence of mixed-phase reproduction, direct-type
isolates of Mastocarpus species wíth (presumably) diploid bases
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giving rise to haploid erect thaIli, and the phenomenon of

Sporeling coalescence, raises many questions, not only as to

the importance of sexual reproduction in this family, but also

the very nature of the morphogenetic processes associated l^Iith

the expression of the different morphologies of the life

phases.

For instance, the expression of a diploid form without nuclear

fusion raises doubt as to the validity of gametophytic and

sporophytic phases being determined absolutely by ploidy state.

Waaland (t-978b) in her work on protoplast fusion in Griffithsia

showed that when vegetative cells of male and female plants

hrere fused experimentally, the resultíng binucleate

heterokaryons generate plants with diploid (tetrasporangiate)

morphology. The hybrid branches eventually formed male and

female gametangia, indicating that actual nuclear fusion had

not occurred and therefore, is not essential for the expression

of the diploid state. This heterokaryotic situation is

particularly reminiscent of the ascomycete and basidiornycete

fungí, such as diploid heterokaryotic strains of Aspergillus

which can form haptoid conidia alternately displaying each of

the genomes (Finchan & DaY 1979).

The possibility of a binucleate heterokaryotic condition

existing in mixed-phase plants, such as in species of Gigartina

(see Chapter 5), is another hypothesis which can only be

investigated using DNA fluorochrome technology or chrornosomal

analysis.

Much work on the genetic basis of the alternation of

sporophytic and gametophytic aenerations, and the occurrence

of apospory and apogamy, has been conducted in the Pteridophyta

(BetI L97O, Whittier L97L). For instance, Walker (1,979) showed
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that gametophytes are readily produced from sporophyte tissue

without a reduction of chromosome number. From evidence of

electron microscope studies of oogenesis in ferns, BeIl (l-970)

proposed that the cellular reorganization necessary for

sporophytic growth begins welI before fertilisation. He

states, rrfhe life cycle of archegoniate plants should not be

regarded as two almost unrelated parts, but as an oscillation

between one form of growth and another. The macromolecular

preparations for each form of growth, the consequence of a

changing activation of genes, takes ptace over a period of time

in the preceding generationrr. More recently Clayton (L982) | in

a review of life histories in the Ectocarpales, discusses many

of the ideas purported to explain the evolution of apornixis and

heteromorphic life histories, mentioning that BeIIts hypothesis

rnight well explain the occurrence of sporophyte-like forms

which arise parthenogenetically in the Ectocarpales.

Reports of extensive cel1 fusion during ceLl repair in

Griffithsia (Waaland l-978b) and the phenornenon of sporeling

coalescence (Jones L956, Tveter & Mathieson L976, Tveter-

Galtagher & Mathieson l-980) once more highlights the paucity

of knowledge concerning the nature of cellular incompatability

systems and the possibility of heterokaryotic conditions in

algae. Tveter & Mathieson (L976) were able to demonstrate

secondary pit connections between adjacent, coalesced Chondrus

crispus sporelings, in addition to vertical and horizontal

alignment of cetls and rrcuticulartr continuity. More recently,

West (pers.comm.) has observed coalescence between direct-type

and Petrocelis type crusts from the one cystocarp. However,

no secondary pit connections were observed across the contact

zone.
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1.6.6 Vecretative reproduction in a1gal ]-ife histories

Atthough the role of vegetative reproduction in algal

poputations has long been known (Dixon L965), Iife-history

diagrams seldom indicate the occurrence of vegetative

reproduction, except perhaps for those cases such as the brown

alga Sphacelaria, in which special organs of vegetative

reproduction (propagules) have evolved (RusseII l-986). Dixon

(l-965) has pointed out that reproduction by vegetative means

can be responsible for very considerable differences between

the rrtheoreticaltr tife history and the seç[uence of events that

actually occurs. Cheney & Mathieson (L978) similarly attach

considerable ecological and evolutionary significance to

vegetative reproduction in marine algae.

The ecological and evoluÈionary functions of sexual and

asexual (or vegetative) reproduction are different (for a algal

reviehr, see Clayton L982, L988). In higher plants, vegetative

reproduction by perennation can confer ecological advantages in

local persistence, Iocal dispersal, active habitat selection

and lower reproductive costs, than sexual reproduction by

spores (Silander L985). In marine macroalgae, vegetative

reproduction occurs either by propagation of detached fragments

of the thallus, or by regeneration or perennation of usually

basal fragments of the thallus (Dixon l'965). In practice,

detached pieces of atgal thallus can have very considerable

powers of secondary attachment, as Fletcher (L977 ) has

demonstrated.

Vegetative propagation is common in brown algae. Markham

(L968) observed that Laminaria sinclairii sporophytes are able

to regenerate nev¡ fronds by proliferatíon from the holdfast
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and that dispersal of the species can be by means of detached

pieces of hapteron. Markham concludes that this method of

vegeÈative reproduction has largely replaced sexual

reproduction in a population subject to scouring and burial by

sand. Members of the order Fucales have frequently been found

as detached and vegetatively-reproducíng populations (see

Fritsch Lg45l I but McLach1an & Chen (L972) have shown this

propensity for vegetative proliferation is iresent even

at very early stages of development.

Many a1gae, such as Pterocladia, Gelidium and Catenella, have

been shown to be long-Iived due to the survival of clones which

are able to vegetatively perennate from a prostrate axis (Dixon

L965). Fie1d studies on Iridaea cordata have shown that

regeneration of fronds is primarily by vegetative perennation

from basal holdfasts (Hansen & Doyle L976, Hansen L977, May

l-986). Other workers have also stressed the importance of

vegetative perennation in field populations in the

Gigartinaceae (Cheney & Mathieson L978, Mathieson L985; see

Chapter 6).

Sexual reproduction maintains the genetic variability and

evolutionary potential of populations through recombination,

outbreeding and nigration but involves significant costs

(!,fiIIiarns L975). Asexual and vegetative (ie. clonal)

reproduction stabilise pre-existing patterns of variation

through replication of the genotype, and allow propagation of

reproductively sterile units, somatic differentiation, rapid

colonízation and habitat exploitation, and potential

immortality (Silander L985) .

In recent years somatic mutations in asexual populations have

been shown to contribute greatly to genetic variation (Silander
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L985). As such, the importance and role of somat,ic variation

has been largely overlooked as a source of phenotypic and

genetic variation in natural ptant populations (Whitham &

Slobodchikoff 1-98L, Sitander L985). High rates of somatic

mutation however, are now known to occur in some higher plant

poputations, in particular, populations with a high rate of

vegetative propagation, ie. clonal plants (Silander 1-985). The

majority of somatic mutations go unnoticed because they cause

no dramatic visible changes or have no economic va1ue.

However, somatic mutations are as common or more common than

germ-cell mutations (10-3 to 1o-5 per locus per generation or

less) (Harrison & Fincham 1964). Recent studies suggest that

high and recurrent mutation rates may be positively selected

for in plant populations (Fincham & Day L964). Because plants

have a modular construction, consisting of a series of

repeating units, each capable of reproduction, somatic

mutations can occur in any bud and be spread by asexual- or

sexual mechanisms and not affect the rest of the plant. Clonal

plants have many modules each capable of mutation, reproduction

and spread. This is reflected in the najority of surveys of

genetic variation in clona1 plant species which índicate a high

genetic diversity. Even within species, Breese & Hayward

(J,972) dernonstrated greater genetic variation in asexual

populations of some pasture species than in predominately

sexual ones.

Further, Ìrlhitham & Slobodchikoff (198L) suggest that plants

with a long life span, Iarge clone size, and a complete

regeneration of buds each year are more likely to develop as

mosaics of genetic variation through somatic mutations. This

is a condition present in many perennial algae which perennate
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new fronds each year frorn a basal holdfast. Members of the

Gigartinaceae also have a high clonal propensity, continuously

perennating erect fronds from a basal perennial holdfast. In

addition, each frond is composed of numerous apical meristerns.

The annual senescence of erect fronds results in a widespread

regeneration of fronds each year (see Chapter 6). As rnentioned

previously, many perennial algae with holdfasts that perennate

annually have also been shown to relatively long-Iived (Dixon

r_e6s).

Russell (L978) observed that many perennial aIgae, such as

members of the Fucales, exhibit a high degree of habitat-linked

morphologicatly variable characters. Silander (l-985) in a

review of terrestrial clonal plants, stated that high levels of

both genotypic diversíty and phenotypic plasticity are

characteristic of plants which have high levels of vegetative

reproduction (ie. perennation). This is in part due to the

high propensity for somatic mutation in plants with high rates

of vegetative reproduction. Although few such studies have

been conducted on macroalgae, it is probable that similar

factors are operating and could wel-I explain the considerable

morphological variation present in many algal taxa. For

exarnple, in the highly rnorphologically variable Enteromorpha

Iinza, electrophoretic studies of enzyme phenotypes from four

populations revealed variation which departed significantly

from that predicted by the Hardy-Weinberg eguilibrium, and led

fnnes & Yarish (L984) to conclude that the population

reproduced asexually. This hypothesis was then tested by rneans

of culture experiments and found to be true. In the

Gigartinaceae, Taylor & Chen (L973) and Chen & Taylor (l-980a)

observed considerable morphological variation in fietd
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populations of Chondrus crispus from Nova Scotia. Although,

these form variations proved stable throughout prolonged

Iaboratory culture (Chen & Taylor L980b), isozltme

electrophoresis has since confirmed considerable genetic

variaÈion in fietd populations (Cheney & Mathieson 1,9791.

Variation in life history below the level of species is nos,

known to be widespread and, in many cases, the existence of a

geographical or ecological component to the variation is

evident (see RusseII 1-986). In the brown algae, Scytosiphon

Iomentaria five different Iife-history patterns have been

observed (Clayton 1-980, Lg81-a,b). Sexual reproduction is very

rare in this species. However, asexuaf reproduction by

gametophytes is very prevalent and possibly serves to maintain

a large standing crop of garnetophytes and hence to improve the

chances of fertilisation taking place (Clayton l-980, l-98Iarb).

Russell (1986) states however, that it is likely that the

amount of genetic variation will greatly increase when there

is even a little sexual reproduction.

L-7 Affinities within the Gigartinales

the Gígartinaceae Bory (L828) is most closely related to two

families, the Phyllophoraceae Rabenhorst (l-863) and the

Petrocelidaceae Denizot (L968), with which they show many

affinities. These multiaxial families alI possess three-celled

carpogonial branches, cruciately divided tetrasporangia and a

supporting cell which functions as the auxiliary celI.

In morphology, reproduction, Iife history, distribution,

ecology and cell-wall chemistry, the Phyltophoraceae share many

features in comrnon with the Gigartinaceae. The similarity of
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Petrocelis-type crusts ínvolved in the Iife histories of

species in both the Gigartinaceae (e.9., Guiry & lrlest L983,

Masuda & Uchida L976, Masuda & Kurogi L98l- | L984, l-985,

Polanshek & West L975t L977, Vtest L972, West & Polanshek L977,

I{est et aI . L978, L983) and the Phyl-tophoraceae (DeCew & !{est

Lg77) suggests that these families are indeed closely related.

DeCew & West (L977) proposed that Ahnfeltia gigartinoides night

possibly represent a link between the Phyllophoraceae and

Gigartinaceae. In addition, Gigartinoids with mixed-phase

reproduction, ie. plants with tetrasporangial sori and

gametangia on the one thallus, are particularly reminiscent of

the rrtetrasporoblasticrr members of the Phyllophoraceae, which

have tetrasporangia in nemathecia located on gametophytes

(Newroth I97lt L972). Members of the Gigartinaceae are

generally distinguished from the Phyllophoraceae by their

filamentous non-parenchymatous medulla and their spherical

spermatia (Guíry et al. l-984) .

The Petrocelidaceae is another closely related family as

witnessed by the recent proposal for the inclusion of the

reinstated genus Mastocarpus in this family (Guiry et al.

L984). Mastocarpus includes members previously assigned to

the genera Petrocelis and Gicrartina (subgenus Mastocarpus).

Members of the Petrocelidaceae differ from the Gigartinaceae

in their heterornorphic tife history, the formation of

tetrasporangia singly instead of ín chains and in not

possessing a sterile branch on the carpogonial branch.

The close taxonomic links between these three fanilies is

further evidenced by the presence of carrageenan dimorphisrn

(as related to reproductive phase) which is unique to these

farnilies (McCandless et aI . L982, L983).
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1.8 Biogeography

The warm-ternperate to cold-temperate southern Australian

marine alga1 flora is characterised by its richness and hiqh

level of endemism (Vüomersley L959, l-981) . Possible reasons

for its richness and individuatity include the very Iong

isolation (frorn the start of the Cenozoicum) with a continued

residence in hlarm to cool temperate conditions with small

seasonal fluctuations (van den Hoek L984), and the long expanse

of an east-westerly coastline. Although, the distribution and

biogeographical relationships of the marine alga1 flora of

southern Australia has been extensively reviewed by lriomersley

(l-959 | 1-98Lt L984, L987) | relationships among the Gigartinaceae

have not been investigated. Laing & Gourlay (1929, L93l-) made

references to possible synonymies r¿ith New Zealand species.

Notwithstanding, of the genera common to Australia and New

Zealand, the Gigartinaceae stands out in having a greater

number of representatives in New ZeaLandì 29 species as

compared to L4 species in Australia (Knox l-963).

Based on morphological information, Kim (L976) and Kim &

Norris (L977 ), proposed that there are probably close ancestral

ties between the New Zealand and Australian species of

Gigartinaceae and the flora of South America. Using nehl

taxonomic criteria, such as developmental and structural

characters of the tissue enveloping the cystocarp

(rrFaserhullerr) and the depth of tetrasporangial sori in the

thallus, they proposed that the austral species of lridaea (and

also Gigartina and Rhodoglossum) seem to be more advanced types

because they consistently have very compact enveloping tissue,

and tetrasporangial sori which are usually shallowly embedded
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within the thall-us. Further, they suggest that the present day

South American populatíons of Gigartinaceae are probably

derived from the North American Pacific coast species, and

migrated southward during periods when surface sea temperatures

in the equatorial regions were within temperate ranges (Kim &

Norris L977). In contrast, Setchell & Gardner (L937)

speculated that the çtenus lridaea is prirnarily a Southern

Hemisphere genus and probably originat,ed there.

l_.9 Demographic studies & Iife history evolution

Willians (L966a,b) argued that the demographic structure of

populations is a strong selective cornponent molding life

histories . Further, MacArthur & Irlilson (1,967 ) and other

authors (Pianka Lg7O, L972, Gadgil & SolbrÍg L972) identified

the density of a species with respect to resources as a

selective pressure capable of explaining many life history

differences within and between species. Species which exist

near K, the carrying capacity of the environment with respect

to resources, are under a suite of selection pressures (K-

seJ-ection) different from those of species which frequently

experience periods of poputation expansion (r-selection). Life

history characteristics such as early maturity, high fecundity,

and short generation time, would certainly result' in high

values of r for species with these characteristics if they

Iived in unlinited environments.

However, lrlilbur et aI. (1,974) argue that one cannot infer a

causal relationship between an unlimited environment and such

life history characters and it is an inadequate framework to

explain many life histories (IrTilbur et al . L974). They suggest
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additional ecological dimensions, such as environmental

predictability and relative trophic status of species. That

is, the density of the population in relation to resources' the

trophic and successional position of the population, and

predictability of mortality patterns aII appear to be important

dimensions in understanding the evolution of Iife histories.

Few complete demographic studies have been conducted on marine

algae (Chapman L979, Vadas & Norton L982). Of these, most have

been rest.ricted to the demography of brown algae, particularly

Iaminarian algae (Kain L962t L963, L964t L97Lt L975, Chapman

L984, Lg86, Klinger L984, Dê Wreede L986, Druehl & Vtheeler

L986) and fucoid algae (Fletcher & Fletcher L975a, b, Fletcher

l-980, Norton 1,977, 1,98L, Dê Wreede L979, GunniII l-980 ' L9861

Deysher & Norton L982, Schiel l-985a, l-985b, DeRuyter van

Steveninck & Breeman L987). In recent years, with the advent

of SCUBA, more studies on populations of subtidal algae have

appeared (for a review, see Schiel & Foster 1986).

Demographic attributes such as age structure, attrition, and

fecundity are generally poorly known for populations of

perennial seaweeds, ês are their year to year variation (De

Wreede l-986). However, a9ê structure data are available for

populations of Laminaria hyperborea (Kain L97Ll, EckÌonia

radiata (Novaczek L98L), Pelvetia fastigiata (GunnilI l-980) '
pterygophora californica (De Vtreede L984), Laminaria setchellii

and L.ephemera (Ktinger L984). Survivorship data are reported

by some of these authors and by Chapman (L984, l-986) for

Laninaría digitata and L.longicruris. Longevity data has also

been recorded for many brown aIgae. Pelvetia fastigiata

recruits had an average 80 d half-Iife, but individuals could
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Iive 7 to 8+ yr (Gunnill L980). However, most established

individuals appeared to die out in 3 to 5 yr. Subrahmanyan

(L960, Lg6L) described a 4 to 5 yr life span for P.canaliculata

and Fucus spiralis, and Niemeck & Mathieson (L976) reported a

2 Eo 2.5 yr average tongevity and maximum of 4 years for

F.spiralis. Data in Knight & Parke (L950) indicated a l- to 2

yr half-life for F.vesiculosus and F.serratus, while David

(L943) established a l-5 yr hatf-Iife for Ascophyllum nodosum.

fn L. Iongicruris the greatest age attained by any individual

studied was 4 years (Chapman L986).

Atthough complet,e demographic studies of seavteed populations

are fairly rare, some very thorough investigations have been

made. The intertidal fucoid alga Pelvetia fasticriata forms

small and relatively stable communities on the shores of

southern Catifornía. Gunnill (L980) has shown that the

survival of recruits to these populations is similar regardless

of season or year of recruitment. Their mortality rates

decrease with age so that the mean life expectancy increases

throughout the first year. Losses of juveniles !ì¡ere found to

be high and only 9å survived to reproductive maturity (1.5 yr).

Gunnilt also noted that individuals within aggregations of

Iarge ptants lived longer than very dispersed individuals'

plant aggregations remaining intact throughout the period of

study. In the kelp Laminaria Longricucris juvenile losses hrere

also high, however it I^Ias noted that dernographic parameters

(such as mortality, fecundity) were more closely related to

size (or stage) of the plants, than to their chronological age

(Chapman L986).

Further, Gunnill (1-980) compared the life table

characteristics of Pelvetia fastiqiata with those of the keIp,
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Macrocystis pyrifera (Rosenthal et al. L974, Chapman L979).

Individuals of both species can live for 7 Yt, but losses of

juveniles are high. The logarithmic survivorship curve of

M.pyrifera was strongly concave, but that of P.fastigiata

approached linearity because of its lower and more constant

nortality rates. However, once established, individuaLs of

both species had long life expectancies. This has also been

shown for the fucoid Cvstoseira osmundacea from central

California; juvenile nortality is extremely hiqh but older

thalli have much greater life expectancy (Schiel 1-985a).

A complication in the study of kelps is the existence of

independent microscopic male and female gametophytes. Nothing

is known of the factors controlling the populatj-ons of these

haploid plants and, until some major technical advance is made,

it is difficult to see how comprehensive studies of kelp

demography will be possible (Chapnan L986). It should be noted

that this is a difficulty that applies to a wide diversity of

algae l/ùíth complex life histories. In fucoid algae however,

their simple sexual- Iife history and relatively large zygoLes,

have made them ideal for demographic studies.

Demographic studies on red algal populations are stitl very

rare. Studies have concentrated on seasonal growth, abundance

and reproductive phenology, and have generally examined

commercially important carrageenophytes (see Abbott l-980). No

demographic data is available for red algal populations on age-

or size-specific analyses of fecundity or mortality t oY age

structure of populations.

Since members of the Gigartinaceae contain carrageenan' many

field population studies have been conducted on these species,

such as Chondrus crispus (Burns & Mathieson L972, Prince &
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Kinsbury Lg73, Mathieson & Burns L975, Pybus L977, Craigie &

Pringle L978, Penncavage et al. L979, Abbott l-980, Tveter-

Gattagher et aI. L98O), Iridaea cordata (Hansen & Doyle L976'

Hansen L977, Dyck et aI. L985, Hannach & Santelices l-985, MaY

l-986), and Gigartina stellata (Pybus L977, Dion & Delepine

l-983). The results of these demographic studies are discussed

in Chapters 4 and 6. Other population studies on red algae

include, Gelidium robustum (Barilotti & Silverthorne L972'),

Ceramium sp. (Edwards L973), the carraqeenophyte Eucheuma

(Dawes et aI. L974) and Lithophyllum incrustans (Ford et al.

1-983). The great rnajority of field studies on red algae has

been conducted on intertidal species. Very few studies have

investigated subtidal red algae. One exception is the study by

Noral-I et aI. (L98L) which examined the distribution and

abundance of the reproductive phases of four subtidal red

a1gae, Membranoptera alata, Phycodrys rubens, Ptilota serrata,

and Callophyllis cristata.

In general, age is a poor predictor of important demographic

parameters in plant populations (Harper L977). Chapman (1-986)

noted that, despite this, age-specific analyses of rnortality

and fecundity are appearing with increasing frequency in the

phycological literature (eg. Kawashima L972, Rosenthal et aI.

L974, Gunnill l-980, Coyer & Zaugg-Haglund L9e2, Chapman &

Goudey L983, Dayton et aI. L984, Dê Vnlreede 1-986, Druehl &

Wheeler L9B6). The utíIity of age-specific schedules of death

and reproduction is thought to be reduced in plant populations

by the ptasticity of their growth. This is in marked contrast

to populations of higher animals for which mortality and

fecundity are highly age-specific. P1ant growth however can be
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suppressed by a number of physical factors, for ínstance,

shading frorn Iight, Iow nutrients, high plant densities, such

that a small indívidual may reach o1d age without becoming

reproductive. As an alternative approach, plant dernographers

have considered the stage (or life-state) specific at,tributes

of higher plant populations (Werner L975, Werner & Caswell

Lg77). FortunatelY, some macroalgal studies are now adopting

size-specific analyses of groü¡th, reproduction and

survivorship, such as in Laminaria longicruris (Chapman 1986),

fridaea cordata (May l-986), and Cystoseira and Halidrys dioica

(Gunnill 1-986). In addition, studies are now beginning to

investigate the effects of plant density on grohlth, survival

and reproduction in macroalgae, such as in Carpophyllun

maschalocarpum and Sargassum sinclairii (Schiel 1-985b) .

In recent years, demographic studies have also highliqhted the

importance of early life history stages in explaining species

distributions. Terrestrial plant studies stress the seed or

early seedting as the stage at which impinging biotic or

abiotic factors are most likety to linit plant distribution

(Harper Lg76). In aninal ínvestigations, the importance of

post-larval mortality is well-known (Connell L975' L985).

Studies in several intertidal and subtidal communities have

suggested that the population structure of dominant species is

controlled prinarily by larva1 recruitment (Yoshioka L982 '
Doherty l-983, Watanabe L984, Caffey L985, Connell L985, Gaines

& Roughgarden 1-985, Roughgarden et aI. L985). Underwood &

Denley (L984) have also suggested that variations in

recruitment may be important in interpreting the roles which

conpetition and predation play in structuring intertidal

communities. Consequently, recruitment processes are receiving
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increasing attention as important factors controlling the

distribution and abundance of marine populations.

Demographic studies on marine macroalgae howevever, have until

recently, only followed cohorts from young sporelings,

neglecting the very early life history stages. Few workers

followed the survivorship of individual plants from zygotes to

mature sporophytes (Chaprnan L986) . Chapman ( l-984 ) measured

sporelings of Laminaria from l-Ocm total length, while Dayton

et aI. (L984) followed the survival of sporelíngs from 5mm

total length. But it is highly probable that most mortality

occurs before plants reach even these sizes (Chapman l-986).

Recent studies however, are nor¡il concentrating on the early tife

history stages of macroalgae in an atternpt to explain species

dist,ributions and abundance. Schiel (1"98L) settled zygotes and

gernlings of Landsburgia quercifotia and Sargassum sinclairií

on settlement plates and transferred these to field conditions,

using caged and non-caged treatments. Heaviest mortality

occurred in the microscopic stages but no difference in growth

or survivorship was found between caged and open treatments

(sea urchins and gastropods were the likely herbivores). On the

other hand deep water plants did not grow as fast âsr and

survivorship was less than, in shallow water plants. This was

explained by the observation that in the deep water treatments,

plants became covered htíth a fine layer of sediment and

diatomaceous material, cutting out much of the incident

irradiance, thereby inhibiting growth. Schiel (1981-) proposed

that the observed poorer recruitment of Landsburgia zygotes

compared to Sargassurn, and its relative scarcity in subtidal

areas of northern New Zealand, is due to the longer time spent

by Landsburgía germlings at a small size (and slower growth),
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where they are vulnerable to grazing effects from substrate-

dwelling herbivorous amphipods and other grazing crustaceans

and micro-herbivores. Further, Schiel (L981-) proposed that the

early stages of algal development are a response to herbivores,

rather than a response to purely physical stimuli as most of

the algal literature suggests (see Kain L979).

fn another study, Deysher & Dean (L986) examined the effects

of physical factors on in situ recrgitment of sporophytes of

Macrocystis pyrifera. Quantitative relationships b¡ere

established between the recruitment of sporophytes (using

artificial substrata) and various environrnental variables

(temperature, irradiance, seston flux and nitrogen

concentratíon). Temperature, irradiance, and seston flux hlere

significantly correlated !Íith the density of sporophytes

recruited from the outplanted gametophytes. Recruitment of

sporophytes occurred only at ternperatures below l-6.3oQ and

irradiation levels above O.4E.m2.dayl. Deysher & Dean (L986)

defined these conditions as a rrrecruitment windowtt within which

sporophytes can be produced under natural conditions. They

suggest that large scale temporal patterns of recruitment of

giant kelp in southern California are determined, in part, bY

the infrequent occurrences of recruitment windows. However, it

!{as noted that proper irradiance and temperature conditions

were not, the sole requisites for recruitment as evidenced by a

Iack of recruitment on artificial substrata during some

apparent window Periods.

In summary, it is clear from demographic studies (both

terrestrial and marine) that very early life history stages,

from the zygoEe, have to be examined if adult plant

distributions are to be understood. Physical and biotic
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factors are important in the transition from microbenthos to

macrobenthos, âs shown by recent recruitment studies (for

reviews, see Underwood & Denley 1-985, Schiel & Foster L986).

These factors and their influence on the early tife history

stages of algae, is an area presently receiving increased

attention by marine ecologists.

1. LO Proiect objectives

This thesis is divided into four maj or sections, whj-ch

constitute Chapters 2 - 6. These are followed by general

conclusions and a summary (Chapter 7). Discussions' as well

as more detailed introductions, are províded in each chapter.

(i) Chapter 2 presents a taxonomic review of southern

Austral-ian species of the Gigartinaceae. Taxa hlere delineated

along classical taxonomic lines, using rnorphological

characters. Attention was given to elucidating the generic

concepts within the Gigartinaceae, which are currently in a

confused state, and evaluating the taxonomic proposal by Kim

(L976) to reduce Iridaea and Rhodoglossum to synonyms of

Gigartina.

(ii) Chapter 3 contains an atternpt to quantify the

considerable morphological variation present in foliose species

of the Gigartinaceae, by examining a singÌe species, Gigartina

radula. The confused state of taxonomic relationships in this

family, particularly of foliose species, has primarily been the

result of the selection of rnorphologically variable characters

in delineating taxa. A statistical investigation of the
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environmental basis of rnorphological variation of some selected

morphological- characters (particularly ones used in previous

taxonomic schemes), in different ecological situations (íe.

different water movement regimes), indicated the validity of

these characters as criteria in taxonomic delineation. In

addition, the possible ecological role of these character

variations in different environmental situations hras

investigated.

(iii) Chapters 4 and 5 look at life histories in southern

Australian members of the Gigartinaceae, using culture and

f ield studies. Attent,ion !ìIas focussed on the possible

existence of heteromorphic species with a crustose

tetrasporangiate phase (ie. species of Mastocarpus). Chapter

4 deals with species with isomorphic life histories, detailing

their tife history in culture, and in one species (Gigartina

radula), a description of aspects of its life history in a

field population (such âs, phenology, distribution and

abundance of life phases). Chapter 5 examínes species which

have a mixed phase life history, although it should be noted

that these plants also have an associated isornorphic

alternation of generations. In this chapter, field and

laboratory studies h¡ere conducted to determine the occurrence

and rnorphological nature of mixed phase life histories.

(iv) Chapter 6 examines regeneration in a field population

of a single species, Gigartina radula. In looking at

recruitment of fronds, field studies focussed on the early Iife

history stages and also the role of vegetative perennation

versus recruitment by spores (sexual reproduction). Also,
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other demographic attributes were also investigated, such as

fecundity (spore production), size-related fecundity and

seasonal changes in thallus biomass and frond density.

Finally, the field studies províded a valuable field comparison

with the Iife history studies conducted under laboratory

conditions.
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CTIAIII,ER TIÍO - TAXONOIIff OF SO(IIIIERN AUSTRAI,IAN REPRESENTATIVES

oF TIm GTGARTTNACEAE (GTGARTTNAT,ES, RHODOPITYTÀ)

2.L Introduction

The Gigartinaceae is a well distributed, economically

import,ant family of marine algae, with many of its species

being major constiÈuents of intertidal marine algal floras in

many geographical areas. While the taxonomy of this farnily

has never been regarded as well defined, three of the four

genera are long established. In fact the general application

of the names Chondrus Stackhouse L797, Gigartina Stackhouse

1-809, fridaea Bory L826 and Rhodocrlossum J.Agardh 1876, has

been comparativety stabte since the extensive activity on the

farnily by Setchell & Gardner in the l-930's (Parkinson 1981-) .

Gigartina and Rhodoglossum are well represented in southern

Australia, with the latter containing the type species of the

genus. Consequently, in the present study both these genera

wiII be examined in detail-. As no representatives of either

Iridaea or Chondrus occur in southern Australia, only their

generic interrelationships with the other two genera of the

farnity will be considered.

2.2 Historical backqround

2.2.L Gicrartina

The genus Giqartina was originally proposed by Stackhouse in

l-809, based on the type species Fucus pistillatus Gmelin, which

appears to be the earlier F. gigartinus Lamouroux (Setchell &
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Gardner l-933). The generic name, I^Ias taken irnmediately from

the adjectival specific designation of the latter, and is

derived from the Greek word meaning rrgrape-stonesrr, which the

cystocarps resemble.

Lamouroux in L8L3, without, referring to Stackhousers genus'

also proposed a genus Gigartina. This genus was comparatively

Iarge and composite, but in it, he placed Fucus pistillatus

Gmelin, an almost entirely unrelated species. This species and

Gigartina acicularis (WuIf. ) Lamouroux are the only species

among the 30 referred by Lamouroux to his Giqartina which may

now be considered properly to belong to the genus Giqartina of

Stackhouse (Setchell & Gardner l-933).

Species of the genus, âS noI^I regarded, have been placed in

Ceramium (Roth L8O7) and Sphaerococcus (C.Agardh l-820) ' as well

as Gigartina (Stackhouse 1-809, Lamouroux 1,813, Greville 1-830).

Kuetzing (L843) divided them among Gigart,ina, Chondroclonium,

Chondrocanthus, Sarcothalía, Chondrodictyon and Mastocarpus.

J.Agardh lirnited the genus in L842, but regarded it as

orginally founded by Lamouroux. In LSsL and L876 he assigned

more species to the genus and in his final revision of L899

brought the nurnber of species up to 69, dividing the genus into

tribes, based prirnarily on branching morphology.

Ir7hen J.Agardh revised the genus in L842 he specified that the

character which separates it from the other genera sirnilar in

habit is the possession of a filamentous pericarpic layer about

the compound cystocarp, while it is separated from other genera

which also possess such a Ìayer by having superficial and

projecting cystocarps. In his revision of l-851 he is more

explicit, especially in his discussion of the three genera

f ridaea, @tre., and Gigartina (under Chondrus) , where he
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describes the special pericarpic layer as being a rrconcentric

reticulumrr . Setchelt & Gardner ( 1,933 ) in a survey of the

Californian species, however, showed that, whíIe some species

possessed a very definite ltpericarpium propriumrr of concentric

filaments united into a compact reticulum, others had little

trace of it, and some seemed to lack arrpericarpiurn propriumrl

entirely. Nevertheless, in every other wâY, alt the species

seem egually qualified to be referred to Gigartina (Setchell &

Gardner L933).

J.Agardh (L876), Kylin (L928,L956) and Setchell & Gardner

(L933) all clearly emphasised the possession of protuberant

cystocarps in delineating Gigartina from other qenera in the

faníly. Kylín (L956) states that in Gigartina the cystocarps

are stipitate on the thallus surfacer or in special fertiÌe

branches or lumps. Setchell & Gardner (1-933) defined Gigartina

species as members with hemispherical or spherical protuberant

cystocarps. Kim (L976) however, from observatíons on

intermediate forms with semi-immersed cystocarps (G.volans),

and species which possess papilla sometimes without cystocarps

(Iridaea ciliata), doubts the validity of this character in

distinguishing Gigartina. Further, Guiry et al. (L984) state

that Gigartina species do not have specially formed papilla.
young cystocarps are often sunken in the tissue of the fernale

plant, but as they mature they become protuberant. IVhen borne

on the short ultirnate branches the cysfocarps may appear

stalked (Kin L976, Guiry pers.comm. ). In contrast, species now

in the genus Mastocarpus have procarps and cystocarps which are

only formed in the specially-produced papillate outgrowths

whích arise from the oft,en concave surface or the margins of

the thallus.
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Kylin (1-956) described the development of tetrasporangia in

Gigartina as being the same as that of Rhodoglossum; rrThe

genera Rhodoqlossum and Gigartína produce their sporangia from

the cortical filaments, and indeed, from aII the ce1ls under

part of the cortical filaments. The sporangia therfore go in

rorrrrs up, and they correspond here to the normal thallus cells'

not like accessory cells in Chondrus and Lridaeett. This is

clearly inaccurate. Kylinrs description was not based on the

type species (G.pistillata) but on the two species,

G.leptorhynchos and G.teedii. In G.pistillata however, the

tetrasporangia arise as 4-5 celled branched accessory filarnents

from medutlary cells (Guiry l-984). Guiry (l-984) reported that

the development of tetrasporangia in G.teedii is in complete

contrast to the mode of formation in G.pistillata, the type

species. In G.teedii, the tetrasporangia originate as

intercalary files of cells which are occasionally branched (as

accurately described by J.Agardh L85l- and illustrated by

Oltmanns L9O4). Because of these differences in the mode of

formation of the tetrasporangia, Guiry proposed that G.teedii

and G.pistillata could not be regarded as belonging to the same

genera.

Baardseth (l-941-) also pointed out the inconsistencies in

Kylin's (Lg28 | L937 ) concept of the genera Gigartina,

Rhodoglossum and Iridaea with particuJ-ar reference to the mode

of formation of tetrasporangia. He stated that the sporangia

in G.stiriata are produced in the same manner as in Chondrus

and lridaea. Hohlever, tetrasporangial development in

Giqartina, Iridaea and Chondrus is quite distinct from the

intercalary cortical development of tetrasporangia in

Rhodoglossum. This is discussed further in the section below.
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More recently, Guiry et al. (L984) in the formal reinstatement

of Mastocarpus, state that the tetrasporangial initials in the

genus Gigartina are formed from accessory filaments derived

from medullary cells whích result in branched chains of 3-4

cruciately divided tetrasporangia.

The presence of protruding cystocarps and tetrasporangial

development then are seen as the key characters in

distinguishing G.igartina from lridaea and Rhodoglossum. The

latter two genera posSeSS immersed cystocarps, while

tetrasporangial development is only intercalary in

Rhodoglossum. Chondrus is distinguished from aII three genera

because it lacks an enveloping tissue or special pericarpic

Iayer around the carposporophyte.

2.2.2 Rtrodocrlossum

Members of the genus Rhodoglossum represent a distinct group

of mainly Australasian Gigartininaceae, which are characterised

primarily on their tetrasporangial development. J.Agardh

erected the genus in L876 and described five species, four of

which $tere from Tasmania, including the type, R.lanceolatum

(based on Gigartina lanceolata Harvey). The tetrasporangia in

these species, in contrast to the medullary sorus of Iridaea,

developed in the inner cortex (via intercalary divisions of the

cortical cells). J.Agardh (L876) also mentioned they differed

from Iridaea in having a distinct enveloping tissue or

trpericarprr around the cystocarp (Parkinson l-981-) . However,

Iridaea as currently recognised is generally accepted as

possessing an enveloping tissue (Kytin L928 | 1956) . Both

fridaea and Rhodoglossum !ìtere distinguished from Gigartina on
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the basis of their immersed cystocarps.

The cortical sorus of Rhodoglossum r/üas accurately figured by

,f .Agardh (L879, tab.l-1- fig.2) and clearly depicts the radially

converging arrangement of tetrasporangia with lines radiating

into the inner parts from a point on the surface. Kim (1-976)

and Parkinson (l-981-) also observed precisely the same type of

sorus ín the Australian specimens of Rhodoglossum they

examined. The tetrasporangia developed in an intercalary

position in the subcortex, apparently as a result of

intercalary divisions of subcortical cel1s. The

tetrasporangial sorus of Rhodoglossum as depicted by Kylin

(L928t L956) however is quite different. Unfortunately,

Kylints interpretation of Rhodoqlossum was not based on the

lectotype species R.lanceoIatum (originally described from

Tasmania). Kylinrs description was based on R.affine (from

the west coast of North America), and shows a sorus not

cortical in origin, but rather, almost indistinguishable from

the sorus of Gigartina leptorhynchos, also depicted. Parkinson

(L98L) suggests R.affine is better assigned to the genus

Gigartina.

Kylin (L928) described and figured the rraccessoryrr development

of the t,etrasporangia from the medullary cells in lridaea and

contrasted it to the intercalary development of the

tetrasporangia from the lower cells of the anticlinal- cortical

ro$¡s in Rhodoglossum. fn this respect lridaea resembles both

Gigartina (sensu stricto) and Chondrus, ât least as far as

investigated, and all three differ from Rhodoglossum. Kylin

(L928) further introduced the concept of cell transformation as

a taxonomic character, stating that the tetrasporangía of

Rhodoglossum are formed by the transformation of ordinary
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vegetative cells of the cortex whereas those of lridaea are

formed by accessory filaments produced from the medullary

filaments. J.Agardh (L876, L879) did not mention whether the

tetrasporangia in Rhodoqlossum arose via intercalary divisions

or transformaÈion of the cortical cells. Kim (L976) however,

has revealed that tetrasporangia in Rhodoglossum (in austral

species) actually arise via intercalary divisions of the

cortical cells, not by rrtransformationrr.

The tetrasporangial sori observed by Leister (L977 ) in

Iridaea cordata (=r.micans) and its close a1lies, and in

various North American species such as R.californicum

(J.Agardh) Abbott, are also quite unlike the sori found in

Australasian specimens. These boreal species which form the

group characterised as Rhodoglossum by Kylín (l-956) and Abbott

(Lg7Ll are most likely not Rhodoglossum but rather Iridaea

sensu proprio (Parkinson L98L). Mikani (L965) described two

species of Rhodoglossum from Japan, which developed

tetrasporangia by direct transformation of subcortical cells.

If the classical definition of Rhodoglossum, based on true

intercalary division, is to be maintained, these species are

probably better transferred to Iridaea.

Kim (L976) in his revision of the farnily, states that the

development of tetrasporangia cannot be used to separate

Iridaea and Rhodoglossum. He states that the method of

transformation of tetrasporangial mother cells and the depth

of tetrasporangial sori by which lridaea and Rhodogrlossum are

distinguished vary remarkably within these genera and also

throughout the Gigartinaceae. In addition, these two

characteristics hlere constant within the species and he

considered them retiatte characters for species separation (Kirn
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Lg76). However, it must be mentioned that a1l the Australasian

species of Rhodoglossum examined by Kirn, from Australia, New

Zealand and Tristan da Cunha, aII possessed distinct cortical

sori, formed solely by intercalary divisions in the inner

cortex of the blade. It htas on the basis of the distinct but

coherent group of Australian species that the genus I^Ias

originatly proposed and described. Further, Parkinson (l-98L) 
'

as previously mentioned, suggests that the groups of

Rhodoglossum circumscribed by Kylin (1-928, L956) and Abbott &

Hollenberg (L976) are better referred to lridaea. It is these

groups which have tetrasporangial sori located deeper in the

thallus, which arise via accessory as wetl as sometimes

intercatary divisions.

Iridaea and Rhodoglossum are separated from Chondrus by the

presence of a distinct enveloping tissue around the compound

cystocarp (J. Agardh L876, Kylin L956). Likewise, Kim (L976)

also separates Chondrus and his proposed Çigartina
(Rhodoglossum and fridaea included) on the presence of an

enveloping tissue around the gonimobl-ast.

In summary then, the presence of protruding cystocarps is

seen as the key character is distinguishing Gigartina from

Iridaea and Rhodoglossum. The presence of an enveloping tissue

around the cystocarp distinguishes Gigartina, Iridaea and

Rhodocrlossum from Chondrus, whilst the method of

tetrasporangium development by intercalary cortical divisions

is the definitive character separating Rhodoglossum from

Gigartina and lridaea.
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2.3 DÍaterials and methods

Slides of the features itlustrated in this thesis are filed

with the author and in the Algal Herbarium S1ide Collection,

State Herbarium, Botanic Gardens, Adelaide.

The western¡nost tocality of specimens cited under each species

is listed first, followed by progressively eastern collection

records.

Subtidal specimens lrere collected witfr the use of SCUBA

equipment. Field collections were initially fixed in 4eo

formaldehyde in seawater and later preserved in a 7oZ alcohol-

5å gtycerine mixture. Vühere liquid-preserved material was not

available for study, dried herbarium specirnens ü¡ere used. AII

specimens have been lodged in ADU (now in AD).

Material for microscopic examination was sectioned either by

the use of a freezing microtome or manually with a razor blade.

Both tongitudinal and transverse sections were taken.

The sections were stained in l-å aqueous aniline blue, hrashed,

acidified by the addition of a drop of J-N hydrochloric acid,

and mounted in 50-80å Karo (corn) syrup preserved with phenol.

occasionatly, sections were mounted directly in a mixture of

2OZ Karo, LZ aniline blue and 1-N hydrochloric acid (20:L:L),

plus phenol; this method was satisfactory for quick mounts, and

permanent preparations of useful samples ï/ere made by the

addition of 50å Karo.

Drawings were made with the use of a Leitz drawing tube.

Macroscopic measurements hrere generally taken from liquid-
preserved material or when not available, herbarium material.

Microscopic measurements hrere taken from permanent slide
preparations. Most cells were slightly plasmolysed even after
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reconstitut.ion following drying, and measurements, unless

otherwise indicated, include ce1I sheaths.

Types. Type specimens have been studied wherever possible;

some, hohrever, were not available on loan but previous notes

(of H.B.S.IVornersley) on some of these hrere available.

Herbaria quoted. Abbreviations are taken from Holmgren et aI.

(Le64) .

2 .4 Terninologry

Procarps - 4-celled reproductive filaments consisting of the

3-celled carpog:onial branch and the supporting cell (originatly

an intercalary cell of a vegetative filament), which serves as

the generative auxiliary ceII.

Envelopinq tissue - a layer of interwoven concentríc filaments

surrounding the developing gonirnoblast, deri-ved from medullary

and cortical filaments of the female thallus by divisions which

are either accessory, intercalâry, or both. AIso termed the

concentric reticulum (J.Àgardh L842), medullary pericarp

(Sjostedt L926) | differentiated concentric inner pericarpic

Iayer (Setchell & Gardner l-933) or pericarpium propriun

(Setche1l & Gardner 1-937), differentiated pericarp or extra

medullary pericarp (Hewitt L960) | besondere Faserhüffe (KyIin

1,9561, or special medullary filaments (Mikami L965). Others

emphasized the functional aspect rather than the structural
feature of the layer, using the term, Nahrgewebe (Kylin 1928)

or nutritive tissue (Fritsch l-945) .

Absorbing filaments terminal cel1s of the gonimoblast

filaments which elongate, penetrate transversely, and often

fuse with surrounding haploid celIs of the enveloping tissue.
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Also termed nutritive filaments or nutritive cells (Setchell

L94O, Hewitt L96O).

Papilla a protuberance, usually terminally hemispherical,

containing a developing cystocarp, becoming more emergent as

the cystocarp matures. Sometimes on short stalks or surrounded

by an involucre of ramuli (ie. pinnulated) or surmounted by one

or more linear branch tips. Papilla are not specially produced

for the production of procarps (as in Mastocarpus), but rather

are a result of the physical enlargement of the developing

gonirnoblast. AIso termed, special fruiting tubercles or

branchlets (Chaprnan L979) .

2.5 Descriptions of taxa

2.5.L Gigrartinaceae Hauck l-885

ThaIIus dark red to brownish red, usually erect, sornetimes

prostrate, terete to compressed or flat; fronds simple,

expanded, Iaminate blades to irregular, distichous, or

pinnately to dichotomously branched; small (less than 5cm high)

to large (l-.5m high) foliose plants; mostly cartilaginous,

sometimes thin and membranousi arising from an expanded

perennial basal crust; gametophytes and tetrasporophytes

morphologically identícal. Growth is achieved through the

funct,ion of a marginal apical meristem in prostrate germlings,

and in upright thalli, bY a diffuse intercalary secondary

meristem located in the subapicat medulla and cortex (Norris &

Kim 1-972).

Structure of upríght thallus multiaxial, composed of three

zones; cortex, subcortex and medulla, in a firm gelatinous
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matrix. Cortex usually 3-8 cells thick, composed of erect,

anticlinal, dichotomously branched filanents of tightly packed,

ovoid to eltipsoidal ceIIs, dininishing in diameter outwardly.

Gelatinous Itcuticlefl present. Subcortical layer poorly

defined, composed of 3-4 series of rather loosely arranged

subglobose, ovoid or irregular cells. Medullary layer composed

of sJ-ender, cylindrical, sometimes stellate filaments, lightly

staining with a diffuse cytoplasm, mostly longitudinally

oriented, anastomosing into a very 1ax network of cel1s.

Growth and thallus structure identical in tetrasporophytes and

ganetophytes.

Life hístory typically diplohaplontic, triphasic Polysiphonia-

type with isomorphic tetrasporophytes and gametophytes.

However, mixed-phase lífe histories, with both tetrasporangial

and gametangial fertile structures on the one thallus, also

occur.

Reproduction procarpial. Carpogonial branch 3-celled, attached

to a supporting cel1 which is originally a vegetative

intercalary ceII of the cortex. Supporting ceII with a sterile
vegetat,ive branch. The carposporophyte is developed from the

supporting cell, which after fert,ilisation functions as the

generative auxiliary ceII. Procarps not in specially produced

papilla or fertile branches.

The gonímoblast develops primarily inwards and in most species

is surrounded by a special enveloping tissue. Cystocarps

embedded in thallus or emergent, in sma1l protuberances or

papillaeon the thallus surface. PapiIIa sinpte or pinnulated.

Carpospores released via breakdown of cortical filaments,

ostiole usually present.
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Spermatangia develop in irregular sori on the thallus surface.

Spermatangial mother cells cut off by obligue division of

cortical ce]Is, two from each cortical ce]l. Each

spermatangial mother cell divides periclinally or obliquely to

the surface, producing a single spermatangium. Each

spermatangium Iiberates a single spermatium.

Tetrasporangia cruciately divided, arising via intercalary

divisions of t ot by transformation of, inner cortical cells or

primarily accessory dívisions of subcortical or medullary

cells. Tetrasporangia in sori, either subcortical or

medullary. Tetraspores released through a weakened area of the

cortex.

2.5.2 Key to the qenera of Gigartinaceae

L Cystocarps irnmersed in thallus, not in papillate

outgrowths; tetrasporangia developing by intercalary

division of inner cortical celÌs; thal-l-us

submembranous ... Rhodoglossum.

Cystocarps in emergent, papillate outgrowths from thallus

surface; tetrasporangia developing by transformation or

by primarily accessory divisions of subcortical or

medullary cells; thallus subcartilaginous. . . Gicrartina.

1_
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RIIODOGITOSSITIII J.Agardh L87 6: l-83 ; L877 pI. L1- ì L885'.26. Kylin
L928249ì L956232L. Kim L97621'2. Chapman L979241-4.

Thatlus erect, 3-5ocm high, foliose, irregularly lobed or

cleft, rarely entire or undivided, sometimes with lateral

proliferations, typically thin and membranous.

ThaIIus structure multiaxial, composed of a cortex of

anticlinally arranged, dichotomously branched filaments of

tightly packed cells, diminishing in diameter outwardly and a

medulla of slender filaments anastomosing into a network of

cells. Subcortex indistinct.

Carpogonial branches three-celled, a single carpogonial branch

occurring per supporting celI. Supporting cetl with a sÈerile

branch. Reproduction procarpial; following fertilisation, the

carpogonium transfers the zygote nucleus to the supporting celI

which thus functions as the auxitiary cell. Compact envelopinq

tissue present. Auxiliary ceII produces approximately a dozen

gonimoblast initials, of which only the inwardly oriented

initials produce gonimoblast cel1s, displacing the enveloping

tissue away from the auxiliary ceII. Absorbíng filaments

present. Carposporangial mother cells produced in chains of L-

2, via accessory division of gonimoblast filaments. Mother

cells divide, usually once, and enlarge to form ovoid

carposporangia. Mature cystocarps embedded, in thallus, only

slightly projecting.

Tetrasporangia cruciately divided, arranged in small maculate

sori in the cortex, resulting from intercalary division of

inner cortical ceIls.

Type species: R.Ianceolatum (Harvey)J.Agardh (L876) | [Gigartina
lanceolata Harvey l-863 : 288l
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Only one species occurs in southern Australia, the type

species R.Ianceo1atum (other names are considered belovr to kæ

synonlrms) .

GfGARTfNA Stackhouse l-809:55. Ky1in 1-928zsLì L956=321,.
Setchell & Gardner L9332255. Kirn L9762L8. Chapman
L979:365.
Mamillaria Stackhouse L809:55. Chondrodictvon,
Chondrocanthus Kuetzing l-843:396-399. Chondroclonium
Kuetzing 1-845 2302. Sarcothalia Kuetzing L8492739.

ThaIIus erect, sometimes prostrate, L-90(-L50)cn high, terete
to flattened; fronds simple, Iaminate to much branched,

irregular, distichous, pinnate or subdichotomous; rnostly

cartilaginous.
Thallus structure multiaxial, composed of a cortex of

anticlinatly arranged, dichotomously branched filaments of
tightly packed celIs, dirninishing in diameter outwardly and a

medulla of slender filaments anastomosing into a network of

cells. Subcortex indistinct.
Gonimoblast and carposporangial development as in

Rhodoglossum. Enveloping tissue usually present, however

absent in Gigartina recurva. Absorbing filaments usually
present. Mature cystocarps emergent, sometimes stipitate on

thallus surface, commonly in protuberances. Protuberances more

or less henispherical, outwardly projecting, sessile, simple or

pinnulated. Iilhen borne on short uttimate branches the

cystocarps appear stalked.

Tetrasporangia cruciately divided, arranged in linear,
maculate or annular sori in the subcortex or medulla,

developing by transformation or primarily accessory divisions
of subcortical or medullary cells.
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IFucuslype species: G.pistillata (GmeIin) Stackhouse.
pistillatus Gmelin L769:1'81 .

Eleven species recorded from southern Australia.

2.5.3 Key to the southern Australian species of Gigartina

L Fronds foliose, expanding above into a flat, broadly

lanceolate to irregularly ovate blade, branched usually

only from the short stipe; tetrasporangia in maculate

sori; cystocarps ín sinple or sometimes branched papilIa,

scattered over surface and margins.. l-. G.radul-a

Fronds much branched, with branches terete to strongly

flattened; tetrasporangia in sori, maculate, linear or

irregular; cystocarps in papilla, simple or pinnulate,

appearing statked on ul-timate branches 2

2. Fronds erect or decumbent and entangled, mostly with

percurrent axes, commonly with one or more

attachment points; usually less than 6cm

high 3

2. Fronds erect, with percurrent axes, usually from a

single discoid holdfast or with many fronds arising

from a single flat holdfast; usually less than 6cm

high 5

Plants erect, fronds irregularly to subdichotomously

divided, branched essentially in one pIane, flabellate;

main branches more or less flat, 8-1-5mm broad;

cystocarpic papilla sirnple, occurring terminally from

margins and apices of frond 2. G.wehliae

t_

3
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P1ants forming erect to entangled, decumbent masses;

fronds subdichotomously to subpinnately branched; axes

terete to compressed, 0.2-3mm broad; cystocarpic papilla

simple or pinnulate; on rock or sometimes epiphytic on

seagrasses.. ---.-- 4

4. Plants with creeping, mat-Iike habit, attached by

many discoid holdfasts; fronds pinnately branched

often with conspicuous constrictions at base of

branches,' main axes L-3mm broadi apices blunt to

apiculate; tetrasporangial sori on ramul-i and

flattened main axes, medullary, maculate in

appearance; plants usually occurríng ín the lower

eulittoral.. .3- G.reptans

4. Plants erect or decumbent, attached by one to many

discoid holdfasts, forrning tangled tufts of slender

branchesi fronds irregular, subdichotomously to

subpinnately branched; main axes terete to

distinctly compressed, o.2-1,.2mm broad; apices

apiculate; tetrasporangia forming irregular

subcortical sori giving an annular or rnottled

appearance to ramuli and penultimate branchesi

plants usually occurring in the uppermost

sublittoral, often turf-forming; epitithic or

sometimes epiphytic on

seagrasses.. ...... 4. G.corniculata

Mature plants usually 4-l-Ocn long, branches or axes

compressed, canaliculate or sometimes with densely

branched upper laterals; usually occurring in the

uppermost sublittoral or lower eulittoral.. 6

5.
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Mature plants usually (8-) l-0-3Ocm long, branches or axes

either terete or flattened; usually sublittoral,

extending to uppermost sublittoral. ..--7
6. Plants often with densely branched upper laterals,

pinnate to subpinnately branched; apices blunt to

apiculate in cystocarpic plants; main axes and

laterals terete to compressed; cystocarpic papilla

simple, occurring subapically with the apex

sometimes giving the appearance of a spinet plants

commonly turf-forming. .....5- G.conferta

6. Branching unilateral or irregularly distichous, with

ramuli clustered at ends of axes, arising from

flattened inward face of refracto-falcate axesi axes

compressed, distinctly canaliculate, 2-6mrn broad;

ramuli apiculate; cystocarpic papilla pinnulate,

occurring on concave surface of curved

ramuli ..6-.G-recurva

Plants with axes and main laterals terete to slightly
compressed, usually less than 5mm broadi branching

irregularly radial, distichous or dichotomous I

Plants with axes and main lateral compressed to

flattened, usually (3-)5-1-5mm across; branching usually
pinnaÈe to subdichotomous. . . l-O

8. Plants irregularly radially branched; axes and

branches terete; cystocarpic papilla simple,

occurring t,erminatly and subapically on ramuli and

main axis, apices of branches appearing as spines;

tetrasporangial sori forming irregular subcortical
annuli, giving a mottled appearance . . . . -7- .G-rubra
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8. P1ants subdichotomously to distichously branched;

axes and branches terete to compressed; cystocarpic

papilla simple, apices rarely appearing as spines;

tetrasporangia forming either maculate, Iinear or

annular sori ...... 9

Plants distinctly dichotomous to subdichotomous,

flabeJ-late, but with few laterals; branchlets terete to

slightly complanate; tetrasporangia forming subcortical

annular and linear, marginal sori near tips of ramuli;

plants usually occurring just

subtittoral. .......8- G.rnuelleriana

P1ants with subdichotomous axes and numerous distichous

laterals; main axes terete to compressed; upper

branchlets commonly compressed; cystocarpic papilla

simple, terminal on ramuli; tetrasporangia forrning

annular sori at tips of rarnuli ......9- G.disticha

l-0. Plants pinnately branched with flattened maj-n axes

5-1-5mrn wide; tetrasporangial sori maculate, oD

ramuli and main axes; mature cystocarps pinnulate,

with 3-4 ínvolucral ramuli on

papilla ......L0. G.crassifolia

L0. Axes subdichotomous bearing subdistichously to

pinnately arranged laterals; flattened main axes

usually 3-LOmm widei tetrasporangia forming

marginal, Iinear sori; cystocarpic papilla

simple ......11. G.pinnata

9



Figure 2.L Rhodoglossum lanceol-atum (Harvey) J.Agardh

A. Cystocarpic specirnen.

B, C,D. Tetrasporangial specimen.
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Figure 2.2 Rhodoglossum lanceolatum (Harvey)J.Agardh.

ArB. CarpogoniaÌ branches, three-celled, connected

to a supporting ceII (su) wíth an attached sterile
branch.

C,D. Fusion of carpog'onium (c) with basal (b) or

hypogynous cells (hy).

E. Forrnation of enveloping tissue (en) frorn haploid

vegetative cells.
F. Division of cortical ce1Is surrounding old

carpogonial branch.

' c. Enlarged auxiliary cell cutting off gonimoblast

initials (9.i.), surrounded by. an enveloping

tissue (en) .

H. Gonimoblast filaments (g.f.) with accessory

carposporangia (ca).

i--
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Figure 2.3 Rhodogl-ossum l-anceol-atum (Harvey)J.Agardh.

A,B,C. Carpogoni-al branches. (Scale bars:l_Oum)

A. Carpogonj-al branch connected to a large, near

ovoid supporting celI (arrow).

B. Carpogonial branch, composed of a sheathed

tri-chogyne (arrow) and carpogonium (arrow),

attached to a hypogynous cell_ (arrow). Note

sterile branch attached to supporting cel1.

C. Two carpogonial branches and their supporting

cells. Note the sheathed appearance of the

trichogynes.

D,E. Fertil-ised carpogonia showing cel-l- divisions
around the auxil-iary ceII. (Scale bar:Soum)

F. Enlarged E. Formation of envelopi-ng tissue
(arrow) around auxiliary celI, resulting from

division of vegetative cells. (Scale bar:1Oum)

c. Diffuse band of enveloping tissue (arrow)

surrounding an enlarged auxiliary cel-I (arrow).

(ScaJ-e bar:SOum)

A,B,C,D. ADU A57129

E,F,G. ADU A54359
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Figure 2.4 Rhodoglossum lanceolatum (Harvey)J.Agardh.

À. CeIl divisions of the developing cystocarp

resulting in a raised dome on the thallus. (scaIe

bar=10Oum)

BrC. Cetl divisions in the cortical region result

in the developing cystocarp being pushed thall-us

inwards. (Scale bars:SOum)

D. Enveloping tissue (arrow) surrounding the

developing carposporiferous branchlets. (scale

bar:5Oum)

E. Near-mature cystocarp. (Scale bar:l-ooum)

F. Mature cystocarp, located deep in the medulla.

(Scale bar:l-OOurn)

G. Compact enveloping tissue (arrow) surrounding

densely packed mature carposporangia (arrow) '

(Scale bar:SOum)

A,B,C,DrE. ADU 457129

G. ADU 454359
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Figure 2.5 Rhodogl-ossum lanceolatum (Harvey)J.Agardh.

A. Cortical celÌs undergoing intercalary divisions

(arrow) . (Sca1e bar:lOum)

B-F. Columns of 6-8 cortical cells progressively

enlarge to form densely-staining immature

tetrasporangia (arrows) . (Sca1e bars:SOum)

c. Division of tetrdsporangia to form cruciately

divided tetrasporangia (arrow). Mature sorus still

retains distinct periclinal arrangement of

tetrasporangia. (ScaIe bar:SOum)

H. The mature sorus is distinctly subcortical in

location. (ScaLe bar:l-OOum) .

ArBrCrDrErGrH. ADU 455441

F. ADU 457130
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2.5.4 Soecies descriptions

Rhodog¡lossum ranceolatum (Harvey)J.Agardh Lg76: t-86; 1885:26.
Kim L976:t2, figs.
rridaea rubrica suhr t-840 2276. J.Agardh t-B5L z2s9.
Harvey l_863 : syn .573 . J.Agardh Lg7 6: l_83 . De Toni
L897: l_95. Lucas 1,909 =24. (type material has to be
checked) .
Gigartina lanceolata Harvey l_B60 :326; i_863:pl.288;
1863 : syn. 558 . Kirn L97 62 45 .
Iridaea foliifera Harvey l_860 2326t 1963:syn.S7L. De Toni
L897 : 1-89 . Lucas L9O9 z 24 ¡ L929 : t6 .
Iridaea polycarpa Harvey i-8602326; 1963:syn.572. De Toni
L897:L90. Lucas L9O9z24¡ L929zL6.
Rhodoglossum foliiferum J.Agardh Lg76:LB6 i L877:t.xi f.4-
8 r l-885:26. Chapman L979 z 4LS. parkinson t-981_: L8.
Rhodoglossum polycarpum J.Agardh LB76: l_86 ì tB77:t.xi f .l--
3 i l-885:26.
Rhodogrlossum purpurem J.Agardh i,876:l_88 ¡ LBBSz27.
Rhodogrlossum tasmanicum J.Àgardh Lg77:t.xii, f .L-4.
Rhodoglossum proliferum J.Agardh J,8BSI27 .
Iridaea harveyi De Toni LggT:189. Lucas L9O9:24¡
L929 zL6.
Iridaea prolifera (J.Agardh)De Toni LB97:190. Lucas
L9O9z24ì L92921,6.
Iridaea purpurea De Toni Lg97:t-91; Lucas L9O9z24;
L929.L6.
Gígartina foliifera (Harvey) Kim l_97 6= 44 .
Gigartina irregularis Kin l-976:46.
Gigartina prolifera (J.Agardh) Kirn L97 6z 46.
Gigartína purpurea (J.Agardh) Kin l_976:46.

Non-Australian records

rridaea micans sensu Hooker & Harvey L9472407. Harvey
L860 2326 t L863: syn .57O.

Figures 2.I-2.s
Thallus dark red to purplish, often bleached to brownish

yellow, erect, L5-4Ocrn rong, surface srightly rustrous when

dry, attached by a smarr discoid hordfast t--2mm in diameter,

epilithic. Habit foliose, expanding into few to numerous,

simple or raciniatery divided, fronds (Fig.2.lA-D). Fronds

thin, smooth, submembranous, chartaceous when dry, rinear-
ranceorate to ovate-lanceolate, l-5-3ocm rong and 5-l_5cm wide;

base cuneate, sometimes canalicurate, attenuating to a

petiolate, irregularry branched, flattened stipe; apex usually
obtuse to acute; margin entire, undulate, often srightry
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thicker in mature fronds. Ovate to elongate depressions

sometirnes present in mature fronds. Lateral foliations from

margin, rareJ-y from frond surface, varying from small , 1--2cm

ligulate proliferations to blades up to J.Ocm long.

ThaIIus structure multiaxial, composed of a cortex of

anticlínally arranged, dichotomously branched filaments of

tightly packed ce1ls, diminishing Ín diameter outwardly and a

medulla of slender, filaments anastomosing into a network of

cells. Subcortex indistinct.

Cystocarpic and tetrasporangial plants isomorphic. Plants

monoecious. Cystocarps globose, 2-3mm in diameter, largely
imrnersed, surrounded by a distinct translucent zone, scattered

over thallus, with mature cystocarps just projecting on both

sides of thallus (Fig.2.1-A) . Spermatangia located in
inconspicuous sori, scattered over thallus.
Tetrasporangial sori round to ovate, 0.5-l-.o mm in diameter,

immersed, adjacent to one or other surface but not projecting,
densely scattered over frond (Fig.2.l-B).

Type Locality. - Tasmania (Stuart).

Holotype. - TCD.

Distribution. - Known from Robe, South Australia eastward to
Port Phillip Bay, Victoria and the coast of Tasmania, commonly

occurring ín areas of sright to moderate wave action in the

lower eulittoral.

Selected Specimens Studied. - Robe, S.Aust
6. ix .L984; ADU A5544L, tetrasporangial) .
S.Aust., lower eulittoral (Bennett, ADU
2L.vii.1984; ADU As7L29, cystocarpic and
Point Lonsda1e, Port Philfip Bay, Vict.,

., drift (Edvvane,
Cape Lannes, Robe,

457L37; Edyvane,
tetrasporangial) .
lower eulittoral
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(Womersley, 13 .v.L982t ADU À57L30, tetrasporangial) . Beacon
Point. , Werribee, Vict. , L.5m deep (Brown, 21-.vii .L982 t ADU
.A,54358, cystocarpic) . Werribee, Vict., 1-45Vü drain, 2ÍÍt deep
(Brown, 4. ix.L978 t ADU 454359r cYStocarpic and
tetrasporangial ) .

Reproduction

Carpogonial branches. The procarp consists of a three-celled

carpogonial branch borne on a relatively large, dense, darkly

staining supporting ceII, originally an intercalary ceII of a

vegetative filament, and is located 3-5 cells deep in the

subcortex (Fig.2.2AtB). The supporting cell usually bears a

sterile branch. Carpogonial branches are directed outwardly,

Iying almost parallel to the vegetative filaments. Carpogonial

branches located 6-9 cells deep in the subcortex are usually

unfertilised, degeneratíng branches, commonly invaded by cells

from neighbouring vegetative filaments.

The carpogonium and terminally swollen trichogyne are

connected to an irregular hypogynous cell, which in turn, is

connect,ed to a larger, irregular basal ceII. The trichogyne

and carpogonium are often enclosed with a thick, hyalíne

sheath, and commonly lie at right angles to the hypogynous and

basal cells (Fig.2.3A-C). The supporting ceII often carries

L-2 ordinary, sterile, vegetative branches.

Post-fertíIisation stages. Aft,er presumptive fertilisation,

the cells of the carpogonial branch and the supporting cell

develop a thicker gelatinous waII. The elongate trichogyne,

with its conspicuous gelatinous sheath, becones surrounded by

developing cortical cells and degenerates. The carpogonium

probably transfers its ceII contents to the basal ceIl
(Fig.2.2C,Dl . Fusion between the carpogonium and the
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supporting cell hlas not observed.

During this time, the vegetatíve cells surrounding the

fertilised procarp undergo numerous divisions (Fi9.2.2F,

Fig.2.3D, Fig.2.4B'). The cortical cells above the supporting

cell, including the sterile vegetative branch of the supporting

celt, undergo apical and some lateral divisions, cutting off

cells to the outside of the developing carposporophyte, pushing

it thallus inwards. The cells of the inner cortex, hoÌ^rever,

equally cut off cells both in the apicat and lateral positions.

These latter celIs commonly form l- to 5-ce1Ied short filaments

(Fig.2.2t.t2.3l.tF) | which undergo intercalary and lateral

divisions and develop thallus-inwards from the developing

cystocarp, producing (aIong with subcortical divisions) a

relatively compact tissue around the developing carposporophyte

(Fig.2.2Gt2.3G,2.4C). The inner celIs of the enveloping

tissue, adjacent to the carposporophyte, swell and appear

markedly larger and more ovoid than the outer cells of the

enveloping tissue. Two ceIls of the carpogonial branch,

probably the hypogynous ceIl and the fused basal ceIl and

carpogonium, are still visible at this stage, but the

trichogyne has almost degenerated. The numerous cell

divisíons associated with development of the cystocarp cause

the surface of the frond to become slightly raised (Fig.2.4A).

However, the swellings never become emergent, even in fu1ly

mature cystocarps.

The ce}Is of the carpogonial branch eventually, presumably'

fuse with the supporting cell, which serves then as the

generative auxiliary ceI1. The auxiliary cell produces

numerous gonimoblast initials in aII directions. These

irregularly ovoid cells are almost indistinguishable from the
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adjacent ovoid cerls of the surrounding enveroping tissue
(Fig.2.2c). As the gonimoblast filaments devetop, the
surrounding envelope is displaced ahray from the generative

auxiliary celr. concurrentry, the inner cerls of the
enveroping tissue become erongate, with the increasing girth
of the carposporophyte, often forning connections to the
gonimobrast filaments (FÍg.2.4D,c). rn the mature cystocarp,
the enveloping tissue usuarry forms a compact rayer around the
carposporophyte (Fig .2.4E.-e) .

carposporangia are prinarily cut off in a tateral position
from the enrarged, stelrate network of gonimobrast cells
(Fig.2.2H). carposporangial mother cells are commonly formed

in pairs, with each later dividing to produce one to four ovoid
carposporangia. Dividing carposporangial rnother cetls hrere

occasionally observed enclosed in a common gelatinous sheath.

rn the mature cystocarp, the progressive increase in the
number of terminal and raterar carposporangial branchrets
resurts in a tightly packed tissue within the medulla and a

roosely packed cortex. An ostiore deverops by separat,ion of
corticar filaments, through which mature carpospores, 2o-3oum

wide, are liberated. Mature cystocarps are clearly visible as

sparsely scatt,ered red spot,s, 2-3mm in diameter, surrounded by

a distinct transrucent zone, with mature cystocarps just
projecting on both sides of the tharlus. Arthough srightly
projecting, the mature cystocarps remain immersed in the
thallusr nêver becoming emergent.

Deveropment of cystocarps does noÈ appear to be sequentiar
over the thallus since immature and mature cystocarps are often
rocated in the same vicinity. Adjacent cystocarps nêver fuse
because of the extremely compact nature of the enveloping
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tissue which surrounds the cystocarps.

Spermatangia. In some cystocarpic squash preparations, the

cortical celIs were terminated by a two rather elongate cells,

often as long as 2-3 vegetative cells. These cells are

spermatangial mother cells, since they later divide

periclinally or some$/hat obliquely to the surface, to produce

a síngle elongate spermatangium. The bulbous appearance of

the distal end of the spermatangiurn is followed by the release

of a single ovoid sPermatium.

Adjacent to the eÌongate, spermatangial mother celIs, almost

colourless, singte, elongate to irregular fusiform cells htere

frequently observed. These sterile cortical filaments probably

represent spermatangial mother cells which have elongated.

These cells produce a cortical celI, and thus probably serve as

a repair mechanism for the sorus.

Even though no identifiable spermatangial sori hrere observed

on the thallus, these probably occur since sperrnatangia hrere

localized in squash preparations.

Tetrasporangia. Tetrasporangia develop in sori in the inner

cortex. At three to five cell layers below the surface of the

blade, periclinal intercalary divisions of the inner cortical

cells result inlseries of six to eight cells (Fi9.2'54-E),
L

each of which typically forms a cruciately-dívided

tetrasporangium, 3}-40um in diameter. The tetrasporangia have

a characteristic radially converging arrangement even in the

mature sorus (Fí9.2.5G'H) .

Development of sori is not sequential over the thallus since

the immature and mature sori are often close together.
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Tetrasporangial sori are typicarly immersed in the thallus,
lying 6-8 cerrs deep, adjacent to one or other surface but not
proj ecting.

sori occur as dark red spots, O.s-l-.omrn in diameter, densely
scattered over the thatrus and not grouped (Fig.2.t_B) .

Discussion

The intercalary cortical development of tetrasporangia in the
species under study is exactly as J.Agardh (J,876) figured and

described for the type species, R.ranceolatum (Harvey)

J.Agardh, when he erected the genus Rhodogrossum. since the
development of tetrasporangia in R.lanceolatum is so distinct
( it is on this feature that the çtenus hras originalry
delinited), and the genus and type species has a definíte
Austrarasian type locarity, R.ranceolatum (Harvey)J.Agardh is
the appropriate name for this taxon.

rn Rhodoglossum lanceoratum, the tetrasporangia are formed not
by the transforrnation of original cortical cell-s directly into
tetrasporangia, âs described by Kylin (1,g2gt j,gs6) | but by the
corticar celts undergoing intercarary division. These newly

formed cel1s develop into the tetrasporangia.

l-. Rhodoglossum vs. Iridaea

J.Agardh (i,876) noted that Gicrartina lanceorata Harvey, along
with rridaea foliifera Harvey and r.polycarpa Harvey, although
possessing immersed cystocarps, differed from rridaea in having
a distinct rrpericarpt around the cystocarp. These ratter
species hrere transferred to Rhodoglossum. Kirn (L976) however,
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along r¡¡ith Kylin (1,928, L9s6) did not consíder the presence of
an enveloping tissue to be a distinguishing generic character
between rridaea and Rhodogrossum. A distinct enveloping

tissuer oF pericarp, surrounding the cystocarp is, however,

present in R.lanceolatum (Harvey)J.Agardh. consequently, both
the nature of tetrasporangial deveropment and possession of a

distinct pericarp around the cystocarp, support the retentíon
of the generic epithet, Rhodoqlossum J.Agardh rather than

Iridaea Bory, for R.lanceoLatum.

2. Rhodoglossum vs. Gigartina

Kylin (L928 ' 1-956) distinguished Giqartina from Rhodogrlossum,

rridaea and chondrus by the position of cystocarps in the
thallus. rn Gigartina they are stipitate or in speciar fertire
branches or papilra, while in the other three genera they are

embedded in the thatlus, onry slightly projecting on one or
both sides. Kin (L976) maintains that this character varies
according to environmentar factors, and intermediate forms

exist, and consequentry proposed the reduction of rridaea and

Rhodocrlossum to synonlrms of Gigartina.
Rhodoglossum lanceolatum and the foliose Gicrartina radula may

occur under the same ecological conditions. The former taxon
contains cystocarps which are furry immersed in the thalrus,
whilst the latt.er has papirlate cystocarps. since no

intermediate forms in cystocarp prominence have ever been

located in the fie1d, Rhodoglossum and Gigartina are considered
distinct entities, based on emergence of the cystocarps.
Tetrasporangial development in Rhodoglossum lanceolatum is

quite unlike that of any southern Austrarian species of
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Gigartina. As mentioned previously, in R.Ianceolatum

tetrasporangia are formed by intercalary divisions of the inner

corticaÌ cells. In Giqartina, tetrasporangia develop by

transformation or by prinarily accessory divisions of

subcortical or medullary cells (see species under study).

Since the taxon under study possesses both fully immersed

cystocarps and distinct subcortical sori arising via

intercalary divisions, Rhodoglossum is the appropriate generic

epithet for this taxon.

3. Rhodoglossum lanceolatum (Harvey)J.Agardh

Iridaea lubrica Suhr represents possibly the earliest specific

epithet, for this taxon. The originat material of Suhr came

from trNeuhollandrr. Kuetzing (L8492728) gave.only South Africa

as a tocality and also gave Suhrrs original name as Haþnenia

Iubrica the latter a mist,ake. Whether the South African

plant is the same as the original Australian plant must remain

doubtful until the type material is exarnined. Until then,

Rhodogrlossum lanceolatum, as the earliest name and type of the

genus, appears the most appropriate name for this species.

Rhodoglossum lanceolatum is a highly morphologically variable

taxon. Since Australian species of Rhodoglossum hlere

delineated entirely on external morphology, these species and

their synonymies, are novr placed under the one taxon,

R. Ianceolatum.

J.Agardhrs Ge76) original distinction between Rhodoglossum

Ianceolatum and R. foliiferum was based on the presence or

absence of subdichotomous branching of the frond; R.lanceolatum

possessed it while R. fotiiferurn did not, and R. foliiferum had
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Iarger and more extensive lateral proliferations. These are
probabry not good distinctions, since they courd easiry
represent different growth forrns of the same species but under

different environmental conditions. For instance, lateral
proriferat,ions courd werr be a result of high water rnovement

regimes and subdichotomous branching could result from large
rateral proliferations forming at the plant apex. There is
much variation in frond size and shape in specimens described
as R. foliiferum. J.Agardh (L876) described R. foriiferun as

lanceolate and up to 30 cm in rength (same as cape Lannes

specimens). chapman (L979) however, described New Zearand

representatives as l-o-l-4cm rong and ovate-ranceorate.

Rhodogl-ossum foliiferum and R.lanceolatum are distinguished
only by external morphology, and it, is most likery that they
represent differenÈ growth forms of the same species.
Lanceorate R. foriiferum forms may represent the high water
movement form with sirnple ribbon-tike fronds and only a few

small lateral proliferations providing Iitt1e resistance to
water flow. Larger, ovate R.foliiferun forms or cornplex fronds
with subdíchotomous branching (R.lanceoratum) grow in row water
movement areas where ¡ninirnizing resj-stance to water flow is not
essential.

rn addition, there appears to be more variation within
Rhodoglossum foliiferum and its synonyms, than between

R. foriiferun and R. ranceolatum as they !ì/ere originarry
described by Harvey (L860, LB63). consequentry R.foliiferun
is synonymised with R.Ianceolatum.

Lateral proriferations are also shown in Harveyrs (i-863)

drawings of Rhodoqrossum porycarpum and R.purpureum. These

latter two taxa are indistinguishable from R.fotiiferum and
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hence are placed in synonymy with R'lanceolatum' De Toni

(Lgg7) renamed R.Ianceolatum as lridaea harveyi, because of

I.lanceolata Harvey from New Zealand. Further, R.lanceolatum

is indistinguishable from I.prolifera.

Iridaea foliifera appears almost certainly to be the

tetrasporic plant corresponding to the cystocarpic I.po1ycarpa.

These taxa represent, the tetrasporic and cystocarpic phases

respectively, of Rhodoglossum lanceolatum. AI1 specimens of

I.foliifera in TCD are tetrasporic, and all specimens of

I.polycarpa are cystocarpic. Both these names !'Iere published

at the same time, and both hlere collected from Tasmania.

Although the specimens of I. foliifera have large

proliferations, and I.polycarpa specimens have simple elongate

fronds, a transverse section of the frond reveals them to be

anatomically identicat. Harvey (1-860), in his original

description of l.polvcarpa, suggested that this may be the

cystocarpic state of his tetrasporic I.foliifera' even though

it had no lateral foliations on the blade. Later J.Agardh

(L876), although having not seen Harveyrs specimens, suspected

his own specimens, also frorn Tasmania, were the same and used

the same specific epithet, calling thern R.polycarpum J.Agardh

and R. foliiferun J.Agardh.

parkinson (L981-) suggested that both Rhodoglossum foliiferum

and R.polvcarpum, were described as nel{ species by J.Agardh

(l-876) and not reconbinations of Harveyts taxa. Conseguently,

R.Ianceolatum, based on Gigartina lanceolata' represents the

earlier name (with Harvey's epithets foliifera and p.olycarpa of

the same date). Further, Parkinson (198L) clained that

numerous authors since have used an incorrect author citation

for R.foliiferum J.Agardh and R.polycarpum J.Agardh, namely
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R. foriiferurn (Harvey) J.Agardh and R.porycarpum (Harvey)

J.Agardh. However, aII these names are now in synonlrmy under

R. Ianceolatum.

Rhodoglossum purpureurn was based on two cystocarpic specimens

corrected by Meredith in Tasmania. J.Agardhrs originar
description fits one but not the other. This specimen was

chosen as the lectotype (by I{omersley) and is an exact match of
J.Agardhrs figure of R.tasmanicum. There is nothing actuarly
caÌIed R.tasmanicum in Herb. Agardh and J.Agardh (l_885) rater
sank R.tasmanicum under R.purpureum. specimens of R.purpureum

appear to be identical to R.foliiferum and are here included
under R.Ìanceolatum.

rridaea micans Bory was originarry collected by D'urvilre in
the Falkrand rslands in t-826 and later described by Bory. His

concept of the species is that of a fairly ampre, distinctly
broader than long, cordate expansion with a distinct 'rstipsl
and rounded apex, and conspicuously iridescent when submerged

(setcherr & Gardner 1,937) . Bory, hob/ever, preserved no

tetrasporic prants of r.micans so it is difficurt to verify the
generic status of this prant. Hooker & Harvey (L847) and

Harvey (L860, 1863) suspected their rimperfectr prants from

sandy cove and Georgetown, Tasmania, hrere r.micans, but were

unsure. since the type rocarity of this species is the
Farkrand rslands, the Austrarian prants are most rikely not the
same.

Iridaea lat.issima was first collected from Lord Aucklandrs

Group and campbellts rsland and described by Hooker & Harvey

(1845) as Halymenia latissima. Grunow (t-867) later transferred
it to rrídaea. De Toni (L997 | L9L2), Lucas (j-909 , L92g) and

Laing (L927) give Austrarian records for this species, however
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De Toni & Forti (L923) doubt whether the distribution extends

to Australia. In Herbarium Agardh, Lund, there are some

specimens from Tasmania collected by Meredith under this

species. They are not good specimens, and are quite likety

Rhodoglossum lanceolatum. J.Agardh has another folder with

R.cuneifolium J. Àga. on the outside (probably a manuscript

name) with specimens which he placed once as R.latissimum, âs

this name is on the sheets. They probably all belong to

R. lanceolatum.

Tthen Kim (L976) proposed the synonymy of lridaea and

Rhodogrlossum under Gigartina, he established the ne!'t

combinations G. foliifera (Harvey) Kirn, G. irregularis Kim,

G.protifera (J.Agardh) Kin, and G.purpurea (J.Agardh) Kim.

R.polycarpum J.Agardh becarne Gigartina irreqularis Kirn 1-976

because of the existence of Gigartina polycarpa (Kuetzing)

Setchell & Gardner L934. Since Kimts (L976) proposal has not

been accepted in this taxonomic review, these combinations

become synonyms and aII are placed under R.lanceolatum.

Kin (Lg76) in his taxonomic review of the Gigartinaceae used

a combination of morphological and anatomical characters to

delineate Rhodoglossum Ianceol-atum, distinguishing it from

other mernbers of the Gigartinaceae as follows: L) the plants

are primarily lanceolate and have large and small rnarginal

proliferations, 2) the cystocarps, tetrasporangíal sori and

spermatangia are embedded below the surface of the blades, but

the cystocarps protrude slightly, 3) the cystocarps have an

exÈremely compact enveloping tissue, 4) vegetative filaments

around the gonimoblast do not enlarge as the cystocarp

develops, 5) the gonimoblast filaments do not penetrate between

these vegetative filaments, 6) the cells in young gonimoblast



F j-gure 2 . 6 . Gigartina radula ( Esper) J. Agardh.

A. Cystocarpic specirnen (ADU A54703).

B. Tetrasporangial specimen (ADU 454703).

CrD. Tetrasporangial specimens with sori clustered

in distinct depressions in the thallus (ADU

As3r-r-3 ) .
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Figure 2.7 . Gigartina radula (Esper) J.Agardh.

A. Carpogonial branch.

B. Accessory development of carposporangj-aI mother

cells (ca.rn) from gonimoblast f ilaments (g.f ) .

c. Mature carposporangia.

Gigartina wehliae Sonder

D,E. Cystocarps (from Sonder 1871).

F. Cystocarpic specimen (from Sonder 1871-).
GiçnrLLnà- rePtans sP. nov.
@arp development

N. Tetrasporangial specimen.
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Figure 2.8. Gicrartina radula (Esper) J.Agardh (ADU 458290) .

A. Carpogonial branch and auxiliary cel-l- with
gonÍmoblast initial (arrow) . (Scale bar:l-Oum)

BrC. CeII divisions surrounding carpogonial branch.

(Scale bars:l-Oum)

D. As in Ct showing position within thallus.
(Scale bar:5Oum)

E. fmmature cystocarp. (Scale bar=l-OOum)

F. Immature cystocarp showing developing

carposporophyte surrounded by envèloping tissue.
(Scale bar:SOum)
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Figure 2.9. Gigartina radul-a (Esper)J.Agardh (ADU A5g29O) .

A-C. Development of gonimoblast initials and

carposporangial mother ceIIs in the immature

cystocarp. (Scale bars:SOum)

D,E. Diffuse enveloping tissue (arrow) surrounding

the mature cystocarp. (Scate bars:lOOurn)

F. Densely packed mature carposporangia (arrow).

(Scale bar:SOum)

c. CelI divisions on the outer edge of the

enveloping tissue (arrow). (Scalé bar:Soum) ADU

4547 03
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Figure 2.Lo. Giqartina radula (Esper)J-Agardh.

À-D. Spermatangia (arrow) on terminal- end of

cortical cel-ls.

E,F. Spermatangiurn (arrow) prior to liberation of

spermatium.

G,H. Post-Iiberation. Fine cortical filaments

remaining (arrow).

(Scale bars A,C,D, E, F, GrH.=lOum)

(Scale bar B:SOum)

A. ADU 458290

E,F,G,H. ADU A53l-l-3
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Figure 2.1_I. Gigartina radula (Esper)J.Agardh (ADU 4586603) .

A. Accessory and intercalary division of medullary

cell-s (arrow) prior to tetrasporangia formation.

(Scale bar:5Oum)

B-8. Enlargement of these divided medullary cells

to form densely-staining tetrasporangia (arrow),

randomly arranged in the sorus. (Scale bars,

BrDrE.:SOum, C.:10um)

F. Mature sorus distinctly medullary in location,

with no organised arrangernent of 'tetrasporangia-

(Scale bar:l-OOum)
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Figure 2.L2. Gigartj-na radula (Esper)J.Agardh (ADU À,586603).

A-C. Division of tetrasporangia to form cruciately
divided tetrasporangia (arrow). (Scale bars,

A.:5Ourn , B, C.:l-Oum)

D. Medullary sorus. (Sca1e bar:l-OOum)
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firaments are round, 7') absorbing firaments occur very rarely
in the cystocarps, B) the tetrasporangial sori are formed in
Èhe inner cortex, and 9) the tetrasporangia are formed onry by

intercarary divisions paralrel to the surface of the brade.

Although all of these findings are confirmed for Rhodoglossum

lanceoratum in this study, the distinct intercalary cortical
deveropment of the tetrasporangía (as originally described by

J.Agardh) and the possession of immersed cyst,ocarps, remain the
prirnary characters in delineating this taxon.

1. Gigartina radula (Esper) J.Agardh l_848: t-0,. l_851 z27B ¡
L87622O2¡ 1,899:28. Harvey t_963:syn.SS7. De Toni
L897 2223 ì L924: l_84. Lucas j.9O9 :24 ; L929 21,6.
Fucus radula Esper i,8O2: pI . J-1-3 .
spaerococcus radula (Esper)c.Agardh LB2rz268. suhr
L840 2277 .
Gigartina gigantea J.Agardh l_885:3L; l-899237,42. De Toni
L897 2222ì L92421,87. Lucas L909z24¡ j,929: j,6. Setchell
& Gardner 1933.296. Lucas & perrin L947 zLS2.
rridaea austrarasica J.Agardh i.g92z60. De Toni J.897:L8g.
Lucas L9O9z24¡ L9292L6. Kin l_976:47.
Gigartina nitens J. Agardh LB99l.4o . De Toni rgi.2: l-88 .Setchell & Gardner l-9332296.
rrídaea gigantea J.Àgardh L899242. De Toni Lgi.2zL74.
May L965:403 . Parkinson l_98L: L8.
rridophycus austrarasica (J.Agardh) Lucas & perrin
L947 2I49.

Non-Australian and uncertain
Fucus bracteatus Gmelin.

geographic records based on

Non-Gigartina radula (Esper) J.Agardh
Fucus bracteatus Gnel in 1,7 6g z 2L2. Turner l-g 0g : pr . 2 5 .
Mastocarpus bracteatus Kuetzing j,g2L:733.
sphaerococcus radura c.Agardh L8242222. J.Agardh
1-848: L0.
rridaea radura (Esper)Bory LB2g:107. Hooker & Harvey
l-845:548 ì L847:485.
Iridaea gicrantea Kuetzing l_843 : 396.

g 1843:3-98. 6r DiesingEndlicher 
^1_845 

2285.Kuetzing L84 9 2734. J.Agardh l_851 ¿278.

Figures 2.6, 2.7L-C, 2.8-2.L2.
Prants dark red to brownish red, often bleached to brownish

yerlow, erect, usualry Li- ocm rong, subcoriaceous, thinner in
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tetrasporophytes and young plants, attached by a small discoid

holdfast up to 3mrn in diameter. Habit foliose, fronds

laminate, flattened, clustered, simple or often hlith l- to 3

irregular branches, arising from a cylindrical or occasionally

compressed stipe 2-6 (-8)nn long (Fig.2.6). Mature fronds L5-

4Ocm long and 5-2Ocm wide, expanding gradually from the stipe,

narrowing to a rounded apex, occasionally laciniate, lanceolate

or ovate in young plants, ovate or orbicular in older plants,

broad at base, occasionalty cordate, sometimes bearing short,

Iateral, juvenile, ligulate fronds usually from the lower

margins of the mature fronds, sometimes developing into

elongate leafy laterals up to l-Ocm long. Surface and margin

sometimes covered with short spines l--2mm long, ot leaflets 7-

8 (-10)rnm long and l--2mm broadt or sinple or branched papilla

in cystocarpic plants; rnargín usually sinuate, entire in young

and some tetrasporic plants, becoming ciliate to dentate or

ligulate in gametophytic plants.

Thallus st,ructure multiaxial, composed of a cortex of

anticlinally arranged, dichotomously branched filaments of

tightly packed cells, dininishing in diameter outwardly and a

medulla of slender, filaments anastomosing into a network of

ceIls. Subcortex indistinct.

Plants dioecious. PapiIIa, sessile or on short stalks,

capitate to clavate, simple or branched, 2-3mm long and l--3mrn

in dianeter, usually containing a single cystocarp, sometimes

2 or 3, occurring on both sides of the thallus with a sterile

area on the opposite side to papilla. Cystocarpic fronds with

a sterile intramarginal zone 3-5mm wide, however papilla are

present on the frond edge. Cystocarps sometimes developing

within leafy or spinous proliferations when present.
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spermatangial sori ovoid, 2-5mm across, located on thallus
surface and spinous or leafy proliferations.
Tetrasporangiar sori immersed in the ramina, adjacent to the

surface but not projecting, singre or in groups of 2 to 5 in
depressions when tharrus ruffred, scattered over tharlus.
Sterile intramarginat zone 2-4 mm wide.

Type Locality. - probably Australia (Esper).

Type: Herbarium Banks (BM), given to Esper by Turner.

Distribution. - From Robe, south Austraria, eastward to port

Phitrip Bay, victoria, and the north, south and east coasts of
Tasmania. commonly occurring in areas of slight to moderate

water movement, either in the rower sublittoral or just
subtidatty.

selected specimens studied. - stipway reef, Robe, s.Aust., L mberow MLIrI (steer, j-6.i.L974; ADU A44663, cystocarpic). Robe,S.Aust. (Wornersley ; ADU A855, cystocarþic, aJ c.giganteaJ.Agardh). cape Lannes, Robe, s.Aust., wavè-washed at row tiae
(Edwane , L6.v. i-982 t ADU A53r-i-3 r cystocarpic andtetrasporangiar). Brackferl-ows caves, s.Aust., 0-3m betow MLIrI
(Edyvane | 2. i. tgg¿ t ADU As4703, cystocarpic andtetrasporangial | 3. ii. t-984; ADU A57ol-8, cystocãrpic andtetrasporangial | 25 . v. i,994; ADU A586603 , cysto"ar-pic andtetrasporangial | 30.ix.L7B ; ADU AS7OL6, cystòcarpic,spermatangiar and tetrasporangiat) . Middre pãint, -cape
Northumbeiland, s.Aust. , rsrn deãp (snepnera , 13.íi.1,976ì ADUA47oLz, tetrasporangiar). port MacDonnerl, s.Aust., drift(Edvyane, 5.vi.tggz; ADU As32o7, As32og, Asj210, A53go8, and.26.vií.L982; IDU A58290, cystocarpic, spermatangiar andtetrasporangial). Grenerg Mouth, Discovery Bay, vió., drift

Al-5689, tetrasporangial, homeotype
Bridgewater Bay, Vic., ariit

cysrocarpic). Musserroe "";: "Ï:"rZl iffiI:'i:iå?+, å3$4L0839, tetrasporangial). swansea, Tas. 1Þerrin,' vi. Lg37; ADU449696, cystocarpic and tetrasporangiar). TesserratedPavement, Eagrehawk Neck, Tas., drift (worjaston & Mítchelr,1.íii.L964; ADU A27797, cystocarpic). ruuted cape, B-runy rs.,Tas. , drift (perrin, ix.L941,ì ADU A8463, cyètocarpiã, aå
G. nitens J. Agardh; t-6 . ix . j,949 r ADU A49695, tãtra=poi..,ji.t ;
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Wollaston & Mitchell, 28.ii.t_964; ADU A27gg3, cystocarpic).

Reproduction

carpogonial branches. Young procarps occur in rarge numbers

(often grouped) and are located near the tip of young papirtae

Ìess than Lmm in diameter. onry developing cystocarps hrere

found on larger papiJ-Iae. Each procarp consisted of a 3-cerred

carpogonial branch, borne on a relatively large, darkly
staining, supporting cerr, originarry an intercarary celr of a

vegetative filament (Fig.z.7A). The carpogoniar branch is
directed outwardry, lying armost pararrer to the vegetative
filaments and usually rocated 5-6 cerrs deep in the cortex
(Fig.2.8A). when carpogoniar branches are rocated deeper in
the cortex, the supporting cerl is usuarry the only remnant of
the unfertirised branch; the remainder of the unfertilised
carpogonial branch has, presumably, degenerated.

The elongate carpogonium (and associated trichogyne) is
connected to an ovoid hypogynous cell, which in turn is
connect,ed to a larger, usualry irregurarly fusiform, basal

cerl. The trichogyne is often enclosed with a thick, hyaline
sheath, with the tip of the trichogyne usually sworren. The

trichogyne and carpogonium usually lie in a different prane to
the hypogynous and basal cells.

The supporting cerr usually carries one sterire, veget,ative

branch, and celrs adjacent to the supporting celr stain darkly
with anirine brue sinilarly to the carpogonial branch.

Post,-fertilisation staqes. After presumptive fertirisation,
the carpogonium and associated trichogyne elongat,e and swell
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to almost 3 times the size of the basal cell. The cells of

the carpogonial branch no longer stain darkly and their

cytoplasm is diffuse. The enlarged supporting ceII and often

the adjacent celt of the attached vegetative branch develop a

thick gelatinous waII. The trichogyne connected to the

carpogonium degenerates, and the carpogonium probably fuses

h¡ith both the basal and hypogynous ceIl. Direct fusion betrlreen

the carpogonium and the supporting (now auxiliary) ceII was not

observed, but this presumably occurs; the supporting cell then,

serves as the generative auxil-iary cell.

During this time other carpogonial branches with darkly

staining supporting cells, are present in large numbers. These

supporting cells develop a horned, bulbous appearance, with the

processes protruding through the enveloping gelatinous wall of

the cell. Duríng this stage, the hypogynous and basal cells

are present, along !üith the remnant of the degenerating

carpogonium and t,richogyne. It is not known whether these

branches are fertilised. No fusion was observed between the

carpogonium and supporting cell. On the contrary, the two

celIs appeared to be pushed in different directions, the

degenerating trichogyne and carpogonium (along with the basal

and hyogynous cells) toward the cortex, and the horned

supporting cetl to the medulla. In later stages, single horned

supporting cells have been observed on the periphery of a

devetoping cystocarp. These densely staining, horned

supporting cells probably represent the remnants of

unfertilised carpogonial branches.

During this time, the vegetative cells surrounding the

fertilised procarp undergo numerous divisions. The cortical

cells above the supporting ce1l, including the sterile
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vegetative branch of the supporting ceII, undergo apical and

some lateral divisions, cutting off cells to the outside of

the developing cystocarp (Fig.2.8B-D). The cells of the inner

cortex, however, equally cut off cells both in the apical and

Iateral positions. These latter cells commonly form l- to 5-

celled short filaments, which undergo intercalary and 1ateral

divisions and develop thallus-inwards from the developing

cystocarp, producing (along with subcortical divisions) a

compact tissue around the developing carposporophyte

(Figs.2.8E,F, 2.94-D). The inner ce1ls of the enveloping

tíssue, adjacent to the carposporophyte, swell and appear

markedly larger and more ovoid than the outer cells of the

enveloping tissue.

The young gonimoblast is initiated in the form of many

irregular blunt outgrowths. These form an elaborate net-like
system composed of many larger, irregular, stellate ceIIs.
Groups of carposporangial mother cells are cut off, usually in
a lateral and terminal position, from the gonimoblast cells
(Fig.2.7B,C). The mother cells are typically nultinucleate,
with 4-6 (-8) nuclei. Groups of carposporangial mother cells
showing divisions into 2-4 cells hrere occasionally observed

enveloped in a common gelat,inous sheath, but larger mature

carposporangia $/ere not observed in sheaths.

The progressive íncrease in the number of terminal and lateral
carposporiferous branchlets results in a tightly packed tissue
within the medulla in the mature cystocarp, and loosely packed

cortex. The vegetative celIs surrounding the developing

carposporophyte, which are smaller than the carposporiferous

cells, become compact under the increasing girth, producing a

compact enveloping tissue (Fig.2.9E,F) . Mature carpospores
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hrere riberated upon disintegration of the cortex of the
papilla. This created an appearance of a rudirnentary ostiore.

Rarely hrere more than two mature cystocarps found per papirra.
However, papillaewere sometimes branched with in some cases up

to 4 cystocarps present. onry mature cystocarps projected
above the surface of the frond.

spermat,angia. spermatangiar mother cerrs occur terminatly on

the distal ends of the cortical firaments, two cut off
laterarly or subapicarry per corticar cerr. The mother cel-rs

are elongate, 7-L0um long, darkly staining, and cut off either
pericrinally or somewhat obliquery, a singre spermatangiurn.

Each spermatangium rereases either laterarry or apicarry a

single, ovoid spermatium 2-3um rong (Fig.2.l-oF) . A bulbous

appearance of the distal end of the spermatangiurn is common

prior to the release of the spermatium. Forlowing release of
sperrnatia, fine corticar firaments (erongate spermatangiar

mother cells) are often visible (Fig.2.j-oc). These firaments
probably produce a corticar celr, thereby serving as a repair
mechanism for the sorus. spermatangial sori, are rerativery
inconspicuous and appear as pink patches scattered over the
thalrus surface. After riberation of sperrnatia, the sori
appear white.

Tetrasporangia. The tetrasporangia develop deep in the
medulla, usually in chains of 2-4 cerls, cut off in an

accessory or intercalary position frorn medullary cerls
(Fig.2.l-LA, B) . Rarery are tetrasporangia cut of f from

subcortical celrs. The young tetrasporangia enrarge and divide
into cruciately divided tetrasporangia, 2o-3o (-40)urn wide
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(Fig.2.L2A-C) and occur in a crowded, unordered, distinctly

medullary, sorus (Fig.2. Ll-D-F | 2.L2 A' D) .

Development of sori does not appear to be sequential since

immature and mature sori are often located in the same vicinity

on the thallus. Tetrasporangial sori occur scattered over the

thallus either singly or in groups of, commonly, 2-5 sori in

depressions in the thallus (Fig.2.6CtD). The sori are embedded

in the thallus lying LO-L2 cells deep adjacent to one or the

other surface.

Liberation of tetraspores is, presumably, via disintegration

and sloughing off of the thallus cortex. No ostiole s/as

observed.

Discussion

There has been great confusion over this species, especially

as to the type locality. Esperrs (L802) description was based

on specimens sent to hin by Turner who found the type in the

Banksian Herbarium and gave it the name Fucus radula. This

plant could either have been collected by Robert Brown on

Flinder s'expedition, which would indicate the locality to be

New HoIIand or alternatively, it could have been collected by

Banks on CookIs first voyage, âs parkiton (L98L) suggests.

This would imply that the specimens came from New Zea1and,

since the parts of Australia visited by Cook do not include

raduliform species of Gicrartina in their marine flora. Esper

( L8o2 ) gave the locatity as rrNew Hollandrr , and further,

Australian specimens açJree very well with Esperrs figure.

However, Parkinson (l-98L) states that it is probable thís

locality is a mistake and suggests that the specimens probably
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came from New zealand, for they are readiry identifíabre from

the description and figures as Gigartina círcumcincta.
Specimens of G.circumcincta appear índistiúguishable from the
Aust,ralian plants of G.radula and no doubt further examínation

witl confirm this and reduce the former to a synonym. rn fact
chapman (L979) cítes G.radula as a species excludenda,

referring a1I New Zealand records to forms of G. circumcincta.
rn the right of this and the definite Australasian type
rocality (whether from Austrarian or New zearand), G.radula

appears the appropriate name for this species and is adopted

here.

Turner (1808) figured and described Fucus bracteatus Gmelin,

regretting he could not conserve the earlier epithet radula.
His account though gives two rocalities, s.Africa and western

N.America and presumably his description is based on specimens

from these rocarities and not on plants from Àustraria.
However, he does refer to rrsome specimens latery brought to
England by Mr. Brohrnrr, and he goes on to say that rthe nature
of the papitla, not to mention any other circumstance, proves

it sufficiently distinct. "

Notwithstanding, Parkinson (L98l-) states that Fucus bracteatus
Gmerin lras based on three algae, none of which were from

Australia. F.bracteatus Gmelin can hence be excluded from the
Australian flora.

c.Agardh (J,82L) placed Fucus bract,eatus and F.radula under

sphaerococcus radula (Esper) c.Agardh. parkinson (Lg8t-) notes

fhat c.Agardh transferred a complex of specíes to s.radura
(Esper) c.Àgardh in LBB2 (p.208); crearry this date should be

L82L, p -268. Later, c.Agardh (L824) synonynized onry
F.bracteatus in sphaerococcus radula c.Agardh. Bory (1828) and
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Kuetzing (L843) then synonymized S.radula C.Agardh Inot

S.radu1a (Esper) C.Aqardh) I to lridaea radula (Esper) Bory and

Mastocarpus radula (Esper) Kuetzing, respectively. J.Agardh

(l-848) in describing algae from Mexico, proposed the transfer

of S.radula C.Àgardh to Gigartina. The locatíons of the non-

Esper specimens are all non-Australasian, ie. South Africa, and

North and South Àmerica. Consequently these references to

S.radula C.Agardh, I.radula (Esper) Bory, M.radula (Esper)

Kuetzing and G.radula J.Agardh can all be excluded from the

Australian species.

J.Agardh (185L) Iurnped the South African, North and South

American species together with some specimens from New Zealand

under Gigartina radula (Esper) J.Agardh, distinguishing a

couple of named varieties (radula, clathrata) and then later

(J.Agardh 1,876), considered the South African and New Zealand

ptants distinct and call-ed the former G.radu1a and proposed a

new name for the latter, G.circumcincta. It !{as not until

Harvey ( l-863 ) that specimens frorn Port Phillip Heads,

!ùarrnambool and McDonnell Bay, Australia, hrere referred to

G. radula.

Gigartina gigantea J.Agardh, hlas originatly collected in

Tasmania, and as the name suggests, is a plant which commonly

grows to large proportions, often over 6Ocm in length. In

addition, it is characterised by the presence of marginal and

sometimes surface, Ieafy proliferations. Cystocarps often

develop within these leaflets. Esperrs figure of G.radula

definitely shohrs proliferous leaflets over the thallus, both in

the main figure and in a Ts figure, with cystocarps often in

these leaflets or projections. In addition, large plants of

G.radula, almost one metre in length, have been collected
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recently and appear indistinguishable from G.gigantea.

Consequently, G.gigantea appears to be sinply an old (perhaps

second year), Iarge form of G.radula and is therefore, reduced

to synonymy.

Gigartina nitens J.Agardh is indistinguishable from G.gigantea

and is hence synonymized to the older epithet G.radula. In

fact, specimens in Herbarium Agardh, Lund, in the G.nitens

folder, hrere previously named G.qigantea by J.Agardh and in no

case hras G. nitens written on the sheets (Vtomersley,

pers.comm. ). The specimen selected as lectotype of G.nitens

shows the characteristics J.Agardh described a stipe about

2cm Iong, and rtleaflettt proliferations over most of the thallus

and edges with the cystocarps occurring in the proliferations,

with some of the leaflets being entirely transformed into

stalked cystocarps. Some specirnens of G.gigantea show this all

over. G.nitens is therefore placed under G.radula.

Iridaea gigantea J.Agardh (L899), was originally collected by

Meredith in Tasmanía, and although very similar to Gigartina

giqantea in form was considered a distinct entity by J.Agardh

because of the presence of immersed cystocarps. In Herbarium

Agardh, Lund, under this species are several specimens from

Tasmania (Meredith) which J.Agardh had previously referred to

G.gigantea. In all the specimens examined, no cystocarps $/ere

present, and most were distinctly tetrasporic (Womersley,

pers.comm.). Tn 2 small folded packages between the sheets J.

Agardh placed small pieces of thallus, and labelled then as

cystocarpic fragmenÈs. These, hohrever, seem also to be

tetrasporíc, with rnost of the tetraspores young and undivided,

but some showing distinct divisions into four tetraspores.

Since no sheet has I.crigantea on it, it is difficult to
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designate a type, but the one chosen has one of the supposedly

cystocarpic fragments on top of it. Actually J.Agardh has

written rrsphaerosp. rr on the bottom of all the sheets
(ülomersley, pers.comrn. ) . conseguentry, these specimens are
probably sinply tetrasporic individuals of G.gigantea and hence

can be synonymized with G.radula.

rridaea gigantea J.Agardh, risted by May (l-965) but not by Kirn

(L976'), is preoccupied by the south African taxon r.gigantea
Kuetzing (l-843) and is listed by Kim (j-976) as a nomen

inquirendum. parkinson (l-981-) stated that a nehr epithet will
be reguired if it is to be retained. This is no ronger
necessary with the synonymy of r.qigantea J.Agardh under

Gigartina radura. The cystocarpic plants of r.gigantea are
most probably Rhodoctlossum lanceolatum. In southern Australia
R-lanceoratum often çJrohrs adjacent to G.radura which could be

(rsg¿)the source of past confusion. J.Agardlìfuásea r.australasica
on two collections; four cystocarpic and two immature plants
from Tasmanía corlected by Meredith, and a singte tetrasporic
plant collected by lrlilson. Since the generic distinction
depends on tetrasporic prants, Irlirsonrs prant was taken as the
type. Arthough listed second in the originat description,
Agardh used it as much as Meredithrs prants in his description.
The type material has a tetrasporic mass well toward the centre
of the thartus, identicar to that of G.radu1a. The general
appearance of the tetrasporic specimen could werr be a

G.radura, with a quite smooth surface without any surface
spines or proriferations, a mostry entire margin, and a

relatively smooth shiny surface.

rridophvcus aust,ralasica (J.Agardh) Lucas & perrin was used

for rridaea austratasica after setcherl & Gardner (L9371
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rejected lridea Bory and replaced it with Iridophycus.

Papenfuss (L947) has since proposed the conservation of lridea

Bory (as Iridaea).

Gigartina radula is a highly polymorphic taxon. rt

characteristicalty exhibits a wide range of morphological

variation which, in the past, has led to much confusion in

defining the }inits of this species. Problems have arisen

simply because some of the variations observed hlere either a

result of differing ages of plants, or more commonly a result

of plants from differing environmental conditions. To this

end it is irnperative that the environmental and developmental

component of morphological variation be investigated before a

character is adopted as a taxononic criteria.

Frond morphology in Gigartina radula is very variable with age

of the pIant. Young plants commonly have entire margins which

develop leaflets in their lower part and sometimes over the

whole frond as it develops. The thallus surface varies from

being relatively smooth to ruffLed in older plants, which

results in sori in tetrasporic plants being confined to

depressions. This could also be influenced by environmental

conditions. Frond shape varies from lanceoÌate in young plants

to often orbicular to ovate in older plants. In moderate v/ave

conditions the thaltus commonly becomes narrohl and laciniate

and is often branched. Sometimes long leafy laterals are also

present. Clearly frond shape is not a reliable taxonomic

character in this species. Frond shape and other blade

characters in G.raduLa are further investigated in Chapter 3.

The development of leaflets or spines on the thallus surface

and margins is another very variable character which is again



Fi-gure 2.1-3. Gigartj-na wehliae Sonder.

A,B. Cystocarpic specimens (ADU 436053 | AL97B7).

C,D. Near mature cystocarps (ADU 436053). (Scale

bars, C.:SOum, D.:1OOum)

E. Enlarged filaments (arrow) surrounding cystocarp

(ADU 436053). (Scale bar:SOum)

F. Spermatangia (arrow) on distal end of cortical
filaments (ADU Ä.L8787). (Sca1e bar:l-Oum)
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ll-us,

ct
most probably under environmental inf l-uence.

projectj-ons vary from spines (onJ-y l--2mm long) to di S n

leafl-ets up to 7-8 (-10)mm long and L-2mm broad, even more j-n

some cases. Marginal projections may be small and spine-like

or more leafy, and in some cases are even branched. This leads

to a variety of rnargin type from smooth in those specimens with

no pro j ections , through to cil-iate or dentate or liguJ-ate,

depending on the size of the projections present.

The development of cystocarps varies from a few of the

leafl-ets forming cystocarps to every leaflet bearing a l-arge,

prominent cystocarp. Notwithstanding, many plants possess no

leaflets and hence cystocarps only forrn within papilla

swellings. Papillae, which contain deveJ-oping cystocarps, are

thernselves very variabl-e in Gi-gartina raduta. Specimens from

areas of l-ow wave exposure commonly possess branched,

pedicellate or clavate papillae, whereas plants from areas of

high r^rave exposure have predominantly simple, subsessile

papillae. Some specimens (eg. ADU A44663) al-so appear to

possess relativeÌy small and much branched papillae. AJ-though

papilla rnorphology has been used as a taxonomic criteria by

other workers (eg. Chapman 1979), it is not recommended as a

reliable character in circumscribing G.radula. The influence

of environmental factors, such as water movement, oh papilJ-a

rnorphology in G.radula is further investigated in Chapter 3.

Gígartina wehliae Sonder L87L:30,p1. iv. J.Agardh 1,87621,98¡
l-899:l-l-. De Toni L89722L4ì L9L2zL77. Lucas L909224¡
L929zL6¡ 1-929248. Setchell & Gardner 19332294. Lucas
& Perrin L947:L52.

2

Figures

Plants dark red to brownish

2.7D-F | 2.13

red, erect, usuaJ-ly 5-15cm long,
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subcartilaginous, relatívely thick, firrn and hard when dried.

Fronds complanate, of similar length and width, flabellate,

sublaminate, Iaciniate-lobate, palmately divided, decornpound,

without percurrent axes (Figs.2.7F, 2.L3ArB). Frond at base

subcanaliculate, pinnate-dichotomous. Margin entire,

subincrassate, girdled, laciniate, cuneate, truncate-rotundate,

dichotomous or subpalmate, incised, lesser sinuate lobed

rotundate, greater dichotomous or subpalmate incised, with a

somewhat terete stipe.

Thallus structure multiaxial, composed of a cortex of

anticlinally arranged, dichotomously branched filaments of

tightly packed cells, diminishing in diameter outwardly and a

medulla of slender, filaments anastomosing into a network of

cells. Subcortex indistinct.
Plants nonoecious. Cystocarps in papillate swellings up to

l-mm in diameter, globose, subsessile or pedicellate, solitary

or on branched proliferations, marginal, scattered

(Fig.2.7DtEr. Spermatangia in dark patches scattered over

thallus, almost inconspicuous.

Type loca1ity. MacDonnell Bay (Port MacDonnell), South

Austral-ia (Wehf ).

Type. - ¡4ÊL.

Distribution. - This appears to be a very rare species with

few collections recorded. It is known from Encounter Bay,

South Australia eastward to Port MacDonnell, and Port Philfip
Heads, Victoria. It has also been collected near Hobart,

Tasmania. Unfortunately, the majority of the records are of
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drift collections.

Selected Specimens Studied. - Port E11iot, South Australia
(Hussey, May l-898; ADU 436053, cystocarpic) . Nora Creina,
South Australia, drift (Womersley, 8.viii.L96L; ADU A25465,
cystocarpic) . Point Roadnight, Victoria, drift (Womersley,
6.vi. L953 ; ADU Al-8787, cystocarpic and spernatangial) .

Reproduction

Carpogonial branches. Young procarps are located approximately

5 cells deep in the cortex and consist of a 3-celled

carpogoniaÌ branch attached to a supporting celI. They are

identical to those described for G.radula.

Post-fertilisation stages. The events following fertilisation

and carposporangial development are essentially identical to

those outlined for G.raduIa. However, the nature of the

enveloping tissue appears relatively distinct with the

medullary cells surrounding' the developing carposporophyte

appearing markedly ovoid (Fig.2.l-3E) .

Carposporangial mother cells are cut off laterally from the

gonimoblast filanents and consequently divide and enlarge to

from ovoid carposporangia. Carposporangia occur as discrete

packets in the filamentous cystocarp. Líberation of

carpospores is through the breakdown of the cortical filaments

adjacent to the cystocarp.

Spermatangia. Spermatangial mother cells occur terminally on

the distal ends of the cortical filaments, two cut off

laterally or subapically per cortical ceII. The spermatangial

mother ce1ls are elongate, 7-1-0um long, darkly-staining and



Figure 2.1-4. Gigartina reptans

Non-reproductive

Tetrasporangial

A

sp. nov.

specimen

specrmen

(ADU A24426) .

(ADU A56e33) .B
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figure 2.1-5. Gigartina reptans sp.nov. (ADU 439606)

A. Cystocarpic specimen.

B. T.S. immature cystocarp. (Scale bar:SOum)

C. Enveloping tissue with absorbing filaments

(arrow) surrounding gonimoblast filaments, bearing

carposporangial mother cells (arrow). (Scale

bar:5Ourn)

D,E. Packets of mature carposporangia (arrow)

interspersed between gonimoblast filaments. (Scale

bar:50utn)
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Figure 2.L6. Gicrartina reptans sp.nov. (ADU A569321

A,B. Formation of tetrasporangia (arrow) by

intercalary division of medullary filaments-

(Scale bar:SOum)

CrD. Enlargement of tetrasporangia. (Scale

bar:50urn)

E. Division of tetrasporangia to form cruciately

divided tetrasporangia. (Scale bar:Soum)

F. Tetrasporangial sorus located deep in the

medulla (medultary sorus) . lscale bar:l-ooum)
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cut off either periclinally or somewhat obliquely, a single

spermatangium, which releases either laterall-y or subapicatty

a single elongate-ovoid spermatium, 2-3urn long (Fig.2.l-3F). A

bulbous appearance of the distal end of the spermatangium is
conmon prior to the release of the spermatium. Mature sori
commonly form dark pink patches over the thallus, appearing

white following liberation of spermatia.

Tetrasporangia. Not observed.

Discussion

Gigartina wehliae is based on the originat collectíon by Mrs

VüehI at MacDonnell Bay in South Àustralia. Since this time few

collections have been made and it remains an extremely rare

taxon. Notwithstanding, it is remarkably distinct and, unlike

many members of this genus, it bears little similarity to any

of its relatives. In some respects it appears to represent an

intermediate between the foliose G.radul-a and the branched

mernbers of the genus. Its complanate branched frond sometimes

bear cystocarpic papilla which project frorn the frond surface,

as is the case in G.radula.

Although tetrasporangial plants have not been described for
this taxon, the cystocarpic plants are distinct.

3. Gigartina reptans sp.nov.

Figures 2.7G-N, 2.1,4-2.16

Thallus dark red, much branched, low-growing with arched

branches and with apices forming haptera, rarely exceeding 6cm
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high. Main axes compressed, 2-4(-5)nn wide, bi-tri pinnately

branched. Pinnae and pinnules tapering to apex, curved,

basally attenuate (Figs .2.LAA,8 | 2 . l-54) .

ThaIIus structure multiaxial, composed of a cortex of

anticlinalty arranged, dichotomously branched filaments of

tightly packed cells, diminishing in diameter outwardly and a

medulla of slender, filaments anastomosing into a network of

cells. Subcortex indistinct.

Cystocarps in papillate swellings, pinnulate, surrounded by

an involucre of 3 to 5 ramuli when mature (Fig.2.7G-K).

Cystocarps clustered near apex of pinnules, marginal, terminal

with up to 6 cystocarps per pinnule (Fig.2.7L,l4).

Tetrasporangial sori maculate, immersed, scattered over pinnae

and pinnules, 0.5-l-. Omm across (Fiq. 2 .7N) .

Type Loca1ity.

2L.vii. Le84) .

Cape Lannes, Robe, S.Aust. (Edyvane

Type: ADU 56932.

Distribution. - OnIy collected so far from Pearson T., Nora

Creina, Robe, and Port MacDonnell, South Australia and

Tasrnania. occurring in areas of moderate wave action, forming

Iow mats in the lower eulittoral and clumps in the subtidal.

Selected Specimens Studied. - Pearson T. I S.Aust., upper
eulittoral (specht, L7.íi.L960; ADU A245O4, A2454L,
vegetative). Nora Creina, S.Aust., 3-8 m deep (Owen,
3. ix.L97Lt ADU 439606, cystocarpic) . Robe, S.Aust. , on slipway
reef , upper sublittorat pools (Womersley , 24.viii.1-960; ADU
A24426, vegetative). Cape Lannes, S.Aust., upper sublittoral
(Edl¡vane , 28. iv. L984; ADU 456933, tetrasporic ì 2r.vii. L984; ADU
A56932, tetrasporic and cystocarpic). Port MacDonnelI,
S . Aust. , drift (lrromersley , 20. viii . L984; ADU A557 L9 , ADU
456934, vegetative) . Port Arthur, Tas. , (Cribb, 2 . iii. l-950;
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ADU AL6O39, cystocarPic) .

Reproduction

Carpogonial branches. Young procarps occur scattered in groups

on pinnules, generally near the apex; they are not easily

detectable. Developíng cystocarps, on the other hand, are

conspicuous as swellings or papilla on pinnules. The procarp

is a 3-cetled carpogonial branch on a supporting cell,

identícal to those previously described for other members of

this genus.

post-fertilísation stages. The events following fertilisation

and carposporangial development are identical to those outlined

in G.radu1a. The vegetative ceI1s surrounding the developing

carposporophyte, cut off celIs which eventually form an

enveloping tissue. The cells of the enveloping tissue are

comrnonly smaller than the carposporiferous celIs, however they

become elongate and narrov¡ as a result of the increasing girth

of the developing gonimobtast, producing a compact enveloping

tissue (Fig.2.1-5C). The outer layer of the enveloping tissue

often contains ovoid cells which have not elongated. The

generative auxiliary cell produces ovoid gonimoblast initials

which eventually cut off carposporangial mother cel1s.

Absorbing filaments which traverse the enveloping tissue

obliguely, connect these mother cells to the outer layer of the

enveloping tissue (Fig.2.L5C). Carposporangia are cut off

laterally from the nother cells in chains of one to two (L-2).

These enlarge and ultimately divide to produce two to four (2'

4) ovoid carposporangia, (Fig.2.L5D'E). Release of
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carpospores çtenerally follows the breakdown of cortical ceI1s.

Spermatangia. Not observed.

Tetrasporangia. Tetrasporangia develop deep in the medulla,

Lo-L2 cell layers below the surface of the blade (Fiq.2.L6A).

Tetrasporangial cells typically arise via predominantly

intercalary divisions of the medullary cells (Fig.2.1-64, B) .

This results in chains of tetrasporangia (Fig.2.I6C), each of

which enlarges to eventually form mature cruciately divided

tetrasporangia. Tetrasporangia form medullary sori

(Fig.2.L6I.,F) and are released following the breakdown of

cortical cel1s.

Mature sori are red, ovoid, and densely scattered over the

pinnules and main axis (Fig.2.7N). In the compressed frond

many sori can develop in close proximity, with up to 5 sori in

various stages of development sometimes occurring in a single

cross-sectíon of the thallus.

Discussion

Gigartina reptans has a distinctly procumbent habit, âs its

specific epithet implies. The characteristic habit is a resuLt

not only of the curved pinnules and pinnae, but also of the

apices of the pinnules forning attachments or secondary

holdfasts to the substrate.

fn its pinnate branching, maculate sori, secondary holdfasts,

compressed axes and attentuate pinnules, it resembles Gigartina

crassifolia, particularly juvenile forms of the latter, with

which it often grows side by side in the field. However, it is



Figure 2.I7. Gigartina corniculata (R.Brown ex

Turner) comb. nov. (ADU A57l-31-)

A. Cystocarpic sPecimen.

B. Tetrasporangial sPecimen.
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Figure 2.L8. Gigartina cornÍculata (R.Brown ex

Turner) comb. nov.

À, B. Three-cell_ed carposporangial branch (tr-
trichogyne, c-carpogonium, hy-hypogynous cel1, b-

basal cel1, su-supporting cell).
C. Fusion of carpogonium and hypogynous cell with
supporting ceJ-I.

D. Formation of tetrasporangia (ts) by

transformation of ordinary vegetative ce1ts.

E. Enlargement and division of tetrasporangia to
form cruciately divided tetrasporangia (ts).
F. Cystocarpíc specimen with mature protuberant

cystocarps (cyst).
c. Tetrasporangial specimen with tetrasporangial
sori (t.s) giving mottled appearance.
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Figure 2.L9. Gigartina corniculata (R.Brown ex

Turner) comb.nov. (ADU À57060)

A, C. Imrnature cystocarp. ( ScaJ-e bar:SOum)

B. Cuticle (arrow) coverinq thallus surface. Note

large fusion celI surrounded by developing

enveloping tissue. (Scale bar:Soum)

D. Enveloping tissue without carposporophyte-

Note enlargement of filaments towards centre of

tissue. (Scale bar:SOum)

E,F. Compressed, elongate filaments (arrow) of
' enveloping tissue, surrounding packets of mature

carposporangia. (Scale bar:l-Oum)

G. L.S. of a papilla showing immature cystocarp.

(Scale bar:1oOum)
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Figure 2.20. Gigartina corniculata (R.Brown ex

Turner) comb. nov.

A-C. Transformation of vegetative subcortical cell-s

to form tetrasporangia. (Scale bars:SOum)

D-F. L.S. of rnottled region of a tetrasporangial

plant. Not,e the enlarged pseudoparenchymatous

appearance of subcortical and medullary cell-s.

(ScaIe bars:SOum)

c. T.S. of mottled region of a tetrasporangial

plant. (Scale bar:l-OOum)

A,E,F. ADU A57060

c,G. ADU A57l_31-

B. ADU A52997

D. ADU A53942
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clearly different in being muchrslender and having a distinct

procumbent habit. The restricted known distribution of this

taxon could in part be due to its confusion with juvenile forms

of G.crassifolia.

Gigartina reptans also resembles G.pumila Zanardiní from Port

Philfip Bay, although Setchell & Gardner (l-933) suggested the

Iatter may be a juvenile form of G.congesta Zanardini. The

compressed, attenuate pinnules of G.purnila, appear identical to

G.reptans. No valid comparison can be made however, until the

type material of G.punila is examined in detail.

4. Gigartina corniculata (R.Brown ex Turner)comb.nov.
Fucus corniculatus R. Brown ex Turner L811-: pl. 1-82 .
Sphaerococcus corniculatus (R.Brown ex Turner)C.Agardh
L82L.288 ¡ 1-8242228.
Chondrocloníum corniculatum (R. Brown ex Turner) Kuetzing
L8492740ì t867:pl.68.
Gigartina acicularis var. pinnata Hooker & Harvey
L847 24O7. J.Agardh l-899:9.
Gigartina brachiata Harvey l-859 2325; l-863 : synop. 566 .
J.Agardh l-876:l-91-¡ L8992L4. De Toni L897:200ì 19242]-79.
Lucas L9O9.24ì L9292L6. Parsons, Pickmere & Bailey
L977 : 589. Chapman L979: 386.
Gigartina aculeifera Zanardini L874:5o2. J.Agardh
L87622O5. De Toni L897:200. Lucas 1,909224ì L9292L6.
Setchell & Gardner L9332294ì L934:L35.

Non G.corniculata (R.Brown ex Turner) comb.nov.
Chondroclonium lividum Kuetzing L849:7 40 ; L867 :p1. 67.
Fucus lividus Turner L8LLzE.254.
Sphaerococcus lividus C.Agardh L821-2276.
Chondroclonium nigritum Kuetzing L8492740ì L867 2E.67 .
Harvey L863:syn.568.
Gigartina binderi Harvey 1-863 : syn. 565. J.Agardh
L876:L9l-. De Toni L897220L, L9242L78. Setchell &

Gardner L933:294.

Figures 2.L7-2.20.

ThaIIus red, fading to greenish ye1low, erect, 5-8cm Iong,

gelatinous-submembranous, cartiJ-agínous on drying, with

clustered much branched fronds, often entangled, attached by a

small basal disc. Fronds irregularly to regularly pinnately
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branched, lower parts frequently subdichotomously branched and

often denuded (Fig .2.L7A,8) . Base of primary axis of plants

compressed to subterete, often attenuate. Pinnae divaricate,

compressed, 0.8-l-.0 (-1.5)nn wide, loosely or densely pinnate

or sometimes bipinnate, occasionally subdichotomous, base

slightly attenuate. Pinnules terete to compressed' 0.3-O.5mm

wide, subulate, spiniform to sometimes almost filiforn, apices

acute and often bifid or trifid, curved, sometimes forning a

nehr rhizoidat attachment to the substrate.

Thallus structure multiaxial, composed of a cortex of

anticlinally arranged, dichotomously branched filaments of

tightly packed celIs, diminishing in diameter outwardly and a

medulla of slender, filarnents anastomosing into a network of

cells. Subcortex indistinct.

Plants monoecious, with spermatangial sori occurring as pale

patches on the gametophytes, often located near developing

cystocarps.

Cystocarps scattered, sessile, occurring as papill-a on margins

of pinnules or main axis, 0.8-1.0mm in dianeter, with apex of

the pinnule appearing as a spine. Papilla simple, without

involucral ramuli, usually solitary but sometimes paired

(Fig.2. r-8F) .

Tetrasporangial sori irnmersed, ovate to elongate, forming red

patches or annuli on pinnutes or ¡nain axis (Fig.2.l-8G), mature

sori 0.8-L.omm broad.

Type Locality. - Kent Islands, Bass Strait (R.Brown).

Type: BM (ex K)
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Dístribution. - From Point Peron, Western Australia, eastward

along the southern coast to Victoria and Tasmania, and

northwards to Port Stephens, northern New South Wales.

S.Is1and, Puponga Inlet Bridge, Cape Farewell, Ne$r Zealand (see

Chapman L979). Usually occurring in areas of slight to

moderate water movement, and forming dense mats, either in the

lower eulittoral or just subtidally.

Selected Specimens Studied. - Point Peron, Vü.Aust., drift
(Edyvane, 8.xii.L984). BilIy Lights Point, Port Lincoln,
S.Aust., uppermost sublittorat (VÍomersley, L2.i.fgg¿; ADU
455226). East side of Ballast Head, Kangaroo I. ' S.Aust.,
lower Iittoral (Womersley, 3L.x.L947; ADU A6l-05, cystocarpic).
Redbanks, Kangaroo T. I S.Aust., upper sublittoral (Womersley,
28.xii.LgLg; ÀDU Al-2880, cystocarpic and spermatangial;
womersley, 29.i.1-956; ÀDU A2o334 | cystocarpic) . Edithburg,
Yorke Pên. , S.Aust. , O-Lm deep (Womerslev, 18. ix.l-981-; ADU
A52997, tetrasporangial). Port Stanvac, S.Aust., 0-3m (Clarke
& Engrler, 21-.xi.L978t ADU ]\53941-, tetrasporangial; clarke,
3.xi.L978; ADU A53942, tetrasporangial). Glenelg blocks,
GIeneIg, S.Aust., 4m deep (Branden, 18.vi.tgg0; ADU A57L3l-'
cystocarpic and tetrasporangial). Blackfellows Caves, south-
east S.Aust. (Edlrvane, 20.xi.tgg¿t ADU A56928, tetrasporangial,
i-3 .viii. L984 ; ADU 456943 , 25.v. L984 ; ÀDU A56929 , 2. i-í. l-985; ADU
4586604) . Werribee, Port Phillip, Vict. (Brown, 2L.vii.L982ì
ADU 456927). Kent I., Bass Strait (Brown, fragment of type;
ADU A1-852O). Bombay Rock, Tamar Est., Tas., upper sublittoral
(Wonersley, 27.í.L949; ADU A1-0409) . Dover, Tas. (wollaston &

Mitchell , 27. ii. 1964 ; ADU A27726') . Tasmania (Binder; ADU
4L8248, ísotype of G.binderi Harvey, cystocarpic and
spermatangial). Derwent, Hobart, Tas. (Hannaford; ADU 4L8504,
paratype of G.aculeifera Zanardini, cystocarpic and
spermatangial) . Sullivans Cove, southern Tasmania (oct. L840;
ADU 4L8339, paratype of Chondroclonium corniculatum Kuetzing).
Wine Glass Bay, Freycinet Pen., Tas., upper sublittoral
(wollaston & Mitchelt , 2.iii.L964 r ADU A279O3,
tetrasporangiat). Swansea, Oyster Bay, Tas., lower eulittoral
(Skinner, 22.ii.L978; ADU 449190, tetrasporangial) .
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Reproduction

Carpogonial branches. Young Procarps occur scattered in groups

on pinnules, generally near the apexi they are not easily

detectable. Developing cystocarps, on the other hand' are

conspicuous within swellings or papilla on pinnules. The

procarp (Fig.2.l-84,8) is a 3-celled carpogonial branch on a

supporting celI, identical to those previously described for

other members of this genus.

Post-fertilisation stages. After presumptive fertilísation,

the carpogonium fuses with the supporting cell. At this stage

the relatively ovoid hypogynous ceII and the the larger,

usually irregularly fusiform, basal cell are still visible,

along with the remains of the trichogyne (Fig.2.l-8c) . In

addition, the supporting celI is surrounded by a thick,

gelatinous sheath, which extends to the remnants of the

carpogonial branch. The basal and hypogynous cells Lrere not

observed fusing with the supporting ceII.

The events fotlowing fertilisation and carposporangial

development are identical to those outlined in Gigartina

radula. The vegetative celIs surrounding the fertilised

procarp and the supporting ceII undergo numerous divisions to

form a distinct pericarp or enveloping tissue (Fig.2.LgA-D),

whitst the supporting ceII itsetf functions as the generative

auxiliary celt, producing gonimobl-ast initials which eventually

cut, off, laterally, carposporangial rnother ce1ls. These are

cornmonly formed in pairs, with each later dividing to produce

two to four ovoid carposporangia, LL-l-6 um wide (Fig.2.L9E).
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Development of cystocarps is nqt sequential over the thallus

since imrnature and mature cystocarps are often located in the

same vicinity with mature ones nearer the branch apices. In

some cases, the developing cystocarp contains two or more

fusion celIs surrounded by a single pericarp, presumably by the

adjacent development of two or more carposporophytes. Release

of carposporangia generally follows the breakdown of cortical

cel1s.

Spermatangia occur in pink, scattered sori, and often stain

darkly relative to vegetative cells. Cortical ceII filaments

terminate with usually two rather elongate spermatangial mother

cells, 5-9 um long, often as long as two to three vegetative

cells, which cut off periclinally or somewhat obliquely, a

single elongate spermatangiurn. The spermatangium releases

Iaterally and subapicatly a single' more or less ovoid,

spermatium. A bulbous appearance of the distal end of the

spermatangium is common prior to their release. Sori appear

white foltowing the release of spermatia.

Tetrasporangia develop in the subcortex four to five ceII

Iayers below the surface of the blade. Transformation of

subcortical cells result in a series of four to six

tetrasporangia (Fig.2.LBD and Fig.2.zoA-G), each of which

typically forms a cruciately-divided tetrasporangium, 20-26 um

wide and 5O-65 um long (Fig.2.l-8E) . Tetrasporangia are

released following the breakdown of cortical cells.

The tetrasporangial sori typically result in an annular or

mottled appearance of the thallus.
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Discussion

The type specimen of Fucus corniculatus R.Brown ex Turner, the

oldest specific epithet available, is indistinguishable from

the more commonly known Gigartina brachiata Harvey.

F.corniculatus was later placed in Sphaerococcus corniculatus

by C.Agardh (l-821-:288). Àlthough Kuetzing (1-849 r740) referred

to G.corniculata J.Agardh and Gelidiun corniculatum Greville as

synonl¡ms of Chondroclonium corniculatum Kuetzing, no J.Agardh

or Greville references to these names have been located, nor

have they ever been referred to since in the literature.

Setchell & Gardner (L933 2294¡ ),934: l-35) later proposed the

synonymy of C.cornicutatum Kuetzing with G.aculeifera

Zanardini, stating that F.corniculatus, while resembling

Kuetzingts plant ín general habit, !ìIas clearly not a Gigartina

(see Turnerrs figure b.) and, referred it to Gracilaria

corniculata (R.Brown)J.Agardh. In contrast to Turnerrs plate

however, examination of F.corniculatus reveals a definite

gigart,inoid vegetative structure.

Gigartina aculeifera Zanardini is identical with

G.corniculata. Zanardini (1,874) noted that G.aculeifera couÌd

possibly be a more pinnate variety of the European

G.acicularis. Setche1l & Gardner (L934) showed that the type

specimen was in fact labelled traculeiferarr, and that
rraciculiferarr in the original description was a misprint. The

rrparatypert specimen from herbarium Zanardini is a Sam Hannaford

specimen from Hobart. Womersley (pers.comm.) saw an isotype on

loan at BM and considered it identical with ADU Al-2880 and

therefore, very probably only a form of G.brachiata Harvey.

The photograph, and the sexual paratype show that this specimen
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is indistinguishable from Fucus cornículatus R.Brown ex Turner.

Gigartina brachiata Harvey was collected by Harvey at

Georgetown, Tasmania. Vtomersley (pers.conm. ) saw the type

specimen in Herbarium Harvey (TcD), and considered it

indistinguishabte from the type specimen of Fucus corniculatus

R.Brown ex Turner.

The possibility of synon]¡my between Gigartina brachiata and

Chondroclonium lividum Kuetzing hlas initially suggested by

J.Agardh (L876) | however subsequent examination has shown that

although this latter specíes is most probably a member of the

genus Gigartina, it is quite distinct from G.brachiata Harvey

or G.corniculata.

Harvey (L863) first suggested the possibility of synonymy of

Gigartina brachiata with Chrondroclonium nigrítum Kuetzing.

J.Agardh (L876) later disputed this, arguing that this specimen

was probably a Mvchodea. C.nigritum Kuetzing, collected in

Tasmania, superficially resembles G.corniculata (R.Brown ex

Turner), however, transverse sections drawn by Kuetzing

(L867:p1.67) are not, of the type but of a Chilean plant, which

appears not to be a member of the Gigartinaceae.

An isotype (ADU Ai-8248) of Gigartina binderi Harvey, collected

by Binder in Tasmania, appears to be a polycarpic and therefore

distinct from the monocarpic G.corniculata. Specimens from

Hobart, Tasmania (ADU A8799) which !ìrere thought to be isotypes

by !{omersley (pers.comm.) are different to the type, and are

most probably a form of G.corniculata. The taxon G.binderi

Harvey, hoÌ'rever, cannot be definitely placed until the type

specimen in Herbarium Harvey (TCD) is examined.

Gigartina acicularis var. pinnata, described by Harvey, is in
TCD under G.brachiata, apparently placed there by Harvey.
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Collected by LyaII at Sandy Cove, Tasmania, Harvey (1,847 ) noted

it had more branching and was more regularly pinnate than the

European form of G. acicularís (V[uIf . ) Lamour. , but without

seeing more specÍmens, he was unwilling to make it a separate

species. Later, Harvey (L860) noted that the Itimperfectrl

specimens from Sandy Cove probably belonged to G.brachiata

Harvey, which is most nearly related to G.teedii. Setchell &

Gardner (l-933) Iist G.acicularis from S.Europe, Florida and

Brazil. The specimen from Tasmanía recorded by Harvey

certainly resembles this species but it is indistinguishable
cottrhnov.from G. corniculata (R. Brown ex Turner)n. G. acicularis can

therefore be eliminated from the Australian flora.

Gigartina corniculata is clearly a very variable species,

differing in the extent of pinnateness, frond dimensions and

the degree of flattening of axes. Specimens from the Gulfs of

South Australia, for instance, tend to be quite slender, with

sometimes rather subdichotomously branched terete axes.

Tetrasporangial specimens also appear quite mottled or banded.

This distinct appearance of the tetrasporangial thallus has

also been termed terosiver and Inon-erosiver for mottled and

banded, by other workers (Guiry, pers.comm.). The degree of

morphological variat,ion within this taxa however, does not

pernit separation into rnultiple taxa. The essentially pínnate

nature of this species, along with its characterist,ic subulate

apices, and flattened axes, indicate that only one species is
involved.

Nomina dubia.

Gigartina brachiata Harvey and Grateloupia filicina J.Agardh
(see J.Agardh L876:l-91-. De Toni 1-897:200).
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Figure 2.21-. Gigartina conferta nom-nov-

A-E. CYstocarPic sPecimens.

A. ADU A56942

B. ADU 455440

E. ADU A55225

(



Figure 2.22. Gigartina conferta nom.nov.

A-D. Cystocarpic specimens.

E. Tetrasporangial specimen.

Gigartina recurva sp.nov.

F. Vegetative frond.

G-L. Tetrasporangial branches.

M-O. Cystocarps in pinnulate papillate swellings.

P. Auxiliary celt (aux) with gonirnoblast initials

(g.i) surrounded by a developing enveloping tissue

(en) .
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Figure 2.23. Gigartina conferta nom.nov. (ADU 456941-)

A. Carpogonial branch. Carpogonium (arrow). (Scale

bar=l-Oum)

B. Immature and mature cystocarp within thal-lus.

(Sca1e bar:l-0Oum)

C. Às in B, showing fusion cel-L surrounded by

envel-opj-ng tissue. (Scale bar:Soum)

D. Invasion of fusion cell by filarnents of the

enveloping tissue (arrow) - (Scale bar:5Ourn)

E. Enveloping filaments (arrow) separating two

mature cystocarps. (Sca1e bar:Soum)

F. Enveloping tissue with absorbing filaments

traversing tissue. (Scale ¡ar:50un)

c. Relatively cornpact enveloping tissue (arrow)

surrounding near mature carposporophyte- (Scale

bar:l-OOum)
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Figure 2.24. Gigartina conferta nom.nov.

A,B. Cystocarps. (Scale bar:SOum)

C. Psuedoparenchymatous appearance of subcortical

cells. (Scale bar=SOum)

D. Spermatangial mother cell with discharged

spermatangium. Elongated mother cell also present.

(Scale bar=l-Oum)

E. Protruding cortical filament (probably an

elongated spermatangial mother cell). (Scale

bar:1Oum)
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Figure 2.25. Gigartina conferta nom.nov. (ADU A55225)

A. Tetrasporangial specimen.

B,C. Formation of tetrasporangia (arrow) by

transformation of ordinary vegetative subcortical

cel-ls. (Scale bars:50um)

D-E. Enlargement and division of tetrasporangia

to form cruciately-divided tetrasporangia. (Scale

bar:5Ourn)

F. Subcortical tetrasporangial sorus. (Scale

bar:l-0Oum)
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5. Gigartina conferta nom.nov.
Gigartina congesta Zanardini tg74z5O2. J.Agardh
L87 6 z 205. De Toni L897 t 2L3 . Lucas L909 z 24 ¡ L929 -. L6 .
Setchell & Gardner i-933:294-, L934:L35.

Non-Gigart,ína congesta Zanardini.
Gigartina congesta Greville t-g3o: l-.viii. IFucus congestus
R.Brown ex Turner l-8Ll- zE.L79r:Areschougria congtesta, see
Min-Thein & lrlomersley L976:551.
Gigartina purnila zanardin i i,g7 4 z so2. J . Agardh LB7 6:2os .
De Toni L897:2L7. Lucas 1909324. setchetl & Gardner
L934: L35.

Figures 2.2L, 2.22A-E', 2.23-2.25.

ThaIIus dark red, fading to yellowish green, erect, 2-6 (-
8)cn long, cartilaginous, fronds clumped, attached to a

prostrate disc up to 6mm is diameter. Fronds much branched

pinnatety to subdichotomousry, with densery crustered
branchlets above, branches terete in lower parts to usually
compressed in upper parts (Fig.2.zL, zs¡.). pinnae distichousry
arranged, main axis L.5-2.omm broad, compressed to flattened,
pinnately to bipinnat,ely branched, occasionally subdichotomous,

L.o-2.omm broad, densely branched near their apices, attenuate
to apex. Pinnures terete to compressed, 0.5-o.gmm broad,

pinnate to subdichotomously branched, arrnost spiniform in
cystocarpic prants. Apices obtuse to acute and suburate.

Thallus structure murtiaxial, composed of a cortex of
anticrinalry arranged, dichotomously branched firaments of
tightry packed celIs, diminishing in diameter outwardly and a

medurla of srender, filaments anastomosing into a network of
ceIls. Subcortex indistinct.

Prant monoecious. Mature cystocarps in papirraeL.o-t_.5rnn in
diameter, occurring lateralty or on the face of rerativery
slender pinnures, subapical with apex spinous or sessire
(Fi9.2.22A-Dr. papillae simple, usually solitary, with
sometimes two papilraeoccurring together on the same pinnule,
without invorucrar ramuli. sperrnatangial sori inconspicuous,
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occurring as pale patches ín the vicinity of developing

cystocarps.

Tetrasporangia in sori, occurring as red irregurar patches on

the surface and margins of pinnules and pinnae (rig.2.228)l
comrnonry forming incomplete annuri l--3 mm in diameter.

Type locality. - Hobart, Tasmania (Zanardíni).

Type: Herbarium Zanardini (Venice).

Distribution. - From Recherche Arch., western Australia,
eastward along the southern Australian coast to Victoria and

Tasmania. Usually occurring in areas of moderate wave exposure

in the lower eulittoral or just subtidally.

selected specirnens studied. - Belinda Beach, north side ofMiddle r., Recherche Arch., w.Aust., uppermost sublittoral
(Trudgen, 23.xi.tgl3; ADU Asi,697, tetrasporangial) . vtittelbee
Point, near ceduna, s.Aust., upper suutittórat' (womersley,
22.i.l-95L; ADU A152oo, homeotype). El1iston, Èyt" pen.,
s.Aust. , l0wer ritt,oral (t{omersley , ],5. i. L951_; AD-u AL3699,cystocarpic). wanna, Port Lincoln, s.Àust., rower eurittorai
(wonersley | 9. i. L984 t ADU Assz2s, cystocarpic andtetrasporangial). Petrel cove, victor Harbour, s.AuJt., lower
_littoral (Edwane , Lr. ii. rggs cystocarpic) . Nora óreina,
Robe, S.Aust., 3-8m deep (Owen, 3.íx.L97l; ADU A39605). Cape
Lannes, Robe, s.Aust. , lower rittorar (Edwane , 2g. iv.l-99ã;
ADU 455435, cystocarpic and spermatangial ì 2L.vii.j-984r ADU
A5694L, tetrasporangial and cystocarpic) . Blackferlows caves,southeast s.Aust., uppermost sublittorat (Edyvane, 25.v.L9g4;
ADU 456930, cystocarpic and tetrasporangiali 3.ii.fge¿; ADU
455440, ADU 45693L, cystocarpic and spermatangial, 18.ii.1985;
ADU. A56942). Bicheno, Tas., rower eulittoral (wotraston,
2L-ii.l-986; ADU As7o32, cystocarpic) . Musselroe- Bay, Tas.(Perrin, Nov. i,94!r TH) .

Reproduction

carpoqoniar branches. procarps are rocated 4-6 celrs deep in
the subcortex, and consist of a 3-celred carpogonial branch
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attached to a supporting cerr (Fig.z.23A) . As in other members

of this genus, the supporting cell is part of a vegetative
filament.

Post-fert,ilisation stages. Fertirisation or fusion of the
carpogoniun with the supporting cell was not observed in thís
species, but carposporangiar development appears essentiarly
identicat to that observed in other members of this genus

(Fi9.2.23B-c). A distinct enveroping tissue Ís formed around

the developing carposporophyte (Fig.2.23E,c), with absorbing

firaments traversing the tissue (Fig.2.23F). However, in
cystocarpic plants from cape Lannes, s.Aust., the .subcortical

celrs surrounding carpogoniar branches appeared abnormarry

enlarged rerative to adjacent vegetative cells (Fig.2.24c).
The vegetative celrs surrounding the cystocarp divide to

produce a dist,inct pericarp, whirst the gonirnoblast initials
cut off carposporangial mother cerrs in chains of ]--4. These

are usually enclosed within a geratinous sheath. The mother

celrs then divide and enlarge to form large, ovoid

carposporangia, 1-1--1_4urn wide.

spermatangia. sori are pink and appear as patches adjacent to
deveroping cystocarps. Two spermatangial mother cells, 6-9um

long and darkly staining, are cut off apicarly from each

cortical ceIl. Each spermatangial mother cell divides either
periclinally or somewhat obtiquely, to produce a single
elongate spermatangium. A burbous swerring at the distal end

of each spermatangium precedes the release of a single, ovoid,
2-3um Iong, spermatium. Forrowing spermatiar rerease
(Fig-2.24Dr, the spermatangiar mother cetr may elongate, and
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eventually cut off a cortical ce1t.

Some protruding elongate cortical cells hrere also observed

(Fig -2.24F.). The cerls probabry represent elongate

spermatangial mother cells, but since no spermatia hrere

observed, this is difficult to confirm.

Tetrasporangia. Tetrasporangiar deveropment is al_most

identical to that observed in Gicrartina cornicurata.
Tetrasporangia arise via transformation of vegetative cel1s,
3-8 (-10) cel1s deep in the subcortex (fig.2.2SB,C). These

chains of cells eventually entarge and form cruciately divided
tetrasporangia (Fig.2.25D-F), which are released following the
breakdown of cortical cerrs. The irregular tetrasporangial
sori are not arways compretery sloughed off, and. consequentry

the thallus often assumes a mottred appearance (Fig.2.22F,).

Discussion

Gigartina conferta has been chosen to replace G.congesta as

the name for this taxon, since Zanardinirs name is invalidated
by the earlier G.congesta Greville (L830).

Recent colrections of Gigartina conferta (eg. ADU At_5200), are

indistinguishabre from the tisotypeil of Zanardinirs G.conglesta

fisent from venice and seen by womersley in BM(NH) ], although
stouter forms do occur (eg. ADU At_3699).

setcherr & Gardner (i-933) suggested that Gicrartina pumila

Zanardini may be a young form of G.concresta zanardini. A

fragment of the ttparatypet [seen by litomersley at BM (NH) ] on

roan from venicel, differs considerabry from G.conferta.
Arthough the fragment is only just over l- cm high, a few
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branches at the base appear distinctry constricted and

compressed. rt more resembles G.reptans (see under this
species) .

Gigartina conferta is a quite distinct taxa, marked by

characteristic pinnate branching and densery branched apices

forming congested heads. Even so, examination of several
populations revealed considerable variation. Specimens from

Petrer cove, s.Aust., for instance, with sometimes recurved,

canaricurate, fronds, and secund, incurved to recurved pinnae,

are reminiscent of G.recurva (see under this species), except

that the papillaehave no invorucrar ramuri. specimens from

Brackfellows caves, s.Aust., on the other hand, are similar to
ADU Al-5200, which v¡as considered identicar with the type by

womersley in L952. These tend to be large plants with
compressed fronds, sometimes without densely branched upper

laterals, and are distinctty bi-to tripinnately branched.

since the specimens from the ratter location experience a

considerable resser degree of water movement, it is quite
possible that these apparent morphological differences are d.ue

to differences in the environment. conversery, densely

branched upper raterars are often more common in plants from

high energy coasts.



Figure 2.26 Gigartina recurva sp.nov. (ADU 456320)

A-c. Cystocarpic specimens.

D. Thallus showing procarps (arrow). (Scale

bar:SOum)

ErF. Large auxiliary ceII (arrow) surrounded by

developing enveloping tissue (arrow). (Scale bars,

E:l-OOum, F=SOum)
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Figure 2.27 Gigartina recurva sp. nov.

A,B. Mature cystocarp with carposporangia (arrow)

and no discernable enveloping tissue. (Sca1e bars,

A:5Oun, B:lOOum) ADU 456320

C,D. Tetrasporangia arising via transformation of

medullary and subcortical cells. (Scale bars:SOum)

ADU 44L483

E. Tetrasporangial sorus, containing cruciately-
divided tetrasporangia. (Scale bar:1OOum) ADU

421,O49
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6. Gigartina recurva sp.nov.
Gigartina ancistroclada
L862: pI. L97 ; l_863 : synop .564.
De Toni Lg97 z 21,5 , 1924: l_8 L .

L2L

sensu Harvey l_859:325¡
J.Agardh L876: l-98; L899:2L.

Lucas L9O9z24¡ 1,9292]-6.
Laing 1927:1,49 î L94O: t-59. Laing & Gourlay
L9292L29, f igs .22,23. Setche1I & Gardner l-933 2297 .
Chapman L979:388.

¡on [sphaerococcus revorutus c.Agardh L82L.334. Kuetzíng
L849:751-:Dicranema revolutum, see Kraft Lg77 22231.
Gigartina ancistroclada Montagne Lg42r 6 ìL8452L2L,pI.7,fj.T.4. Kuetzing i-g49z7SL; l-868:pl.4.
J.Agardh l-851- 2272ì i-97 6: l-98 ì i.999..2L. Hooker LB67 2699.
De Toni ]-89722L5, L924:L8l_. Laing Lg26zL49; l_939:l_59.
Laing & Gourlay 1,9292L29, figs .22 t23. setcherr & Gardner
l-9332297. Adams et ar. L9742223. chapman L979:388.

Figures 2.22F-P, 2.26 | 2.27 .

Thalrus dark brownish-purpre, fading to yellow-brown or
greenish (especiarry in more emergent specimens) becoming dark-
brown to black on drying, substance carnose-cartilaginous,
adhering poorly to paper. Habit erect, plants 4-j-0cm rong,

densery tufted, attached by a smarr discoid base. Fronds

linear, often recurved, compressed to subterete, canariculate,
convex on one side, channelled by an inrolling of the margin on

the other, branching essent,ially unirateral, adaxiar to
irregularry pinnate to distichous (Figs.2.22F, 2.26A-c).
Pinnae alternate or subopposite, often fasciculate and secund,

with the apices of the branches and rarnuri strongry incurved,
revorute, sometimes channetled, attenuate to apex, the lowest
pinnae longest, becoming gradually shorter above. pinnures

incurved or erect and somewhat flattened, often di- or tri-
chotomous at the tips, more commonly secund than the pinnae, in
other respects similar.
Thalrus st.ructure rnultiaxiar, composed of a cortex of

ant,iclinally arranged, dichotomousry branched firaments of
tightty packed cerrs, diminishing in diameter outwardly and a
medurla of slender, firaments anastomosing into a network of
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ceIIs. Subcortex indistinct.
Cystocarps in papilla, occurring belohr apex on concave surface

of curved pinnure, usuarry within the channer (Fig .2.22Nr) .

Papilla usually solitary, sornetimes paired, with distinct
invorucre of 3-4 ramuli (Fig.2.22Nto). spermatangia in
inconspicuous sorir âs pale patches on much branched prants.
Tetrasporangial sori immersed, subprominent, occurring as red

ovate patches on the surface of the tharlus beneath the apex of
curved pinnules (Fig.2.22crK,L). Deveroping sori raise the
tharrus surface, giving the pinnule a corrugated appearance in
side view (Fig.2.z2H-J) .

Type Locality. - Bicheno, Tasmania (lrlomersl-ey , 4 .xi . i.982) .

Type. - ADU Â'56320.

Distribution. - On the coasts of
moderate wave exposure, usually
eulittoral or just subtidally.

Tasmania in
occurring

conditions of

ín the lower

serected specimens studied. - port Arthur, lower eurittoral(cribb, 6. iii. L95o r ADU Al-6044, cystocarpic) . rsle of theDead, Port Arthur, lower eurittorar (cribb, 6. iii. j-950; ÀDUA2Lo49, cystocarpic and tetrasporangial). Recherche Bay,
catamaran, lower eulittorar (lrlorlaston & Mitchel_r , 27.íí. j.g6a;
ADU.a2774r, cystocarpic). Eagrehawk Neck, Tasman pen., rowereulittoral . (Wollaston & I'litcnef f , L. iii. j.964 , ADU A27794 ,spermatangial) . satellite r., DrEntrecasteaux channe]_, rowereulittoraf (EheBherc!, 18. ii.1,972; ADU A4l_483, tetrasporangial) .Ninepin Point, DrEntrecasteaux channer, lower - eutii.torât
(Edlrvane, ]-5.iii.L982 r ADU À5311_8).
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Reproduction

carpogonial branches. Three-celred, attached to a supporting

cerl, whích is part of a vegetative firament. procarps are

located 5-6 cells deep in the subcortex, scattered at the tips
of pinnules (Fi9.2.26D). carpogonial branches are identical
to those outlined for Gigartina radula.

Post-fertílisation stages. The events following fertílisation
and carposporangial development are essentially identical to
those outlined in other species of this genus, except for the
absence of a distinct enveloping tissue or pericarp,
surrounding the developing carposporophyte (Fig .2.278tC) .

Remnants of a carpogonial branch can be seen at the auxiriary
celr stage, indicating that probably not atl the celrs of the
carpogoniar branch fuse with the supporting celI (Fig.2.22p).
The auxiliary cell or fusion cell cuts off chains of ovoid
gonimoblast initials, whilst the vegetative cells surrounding

the cystocarp cut off, to the inside and outside, ovoid cerls,
which result in a very diffuse, enveloping tissue
(Fig-2.268,F). rn mature carposporophytes, the enveloping

tissue is not discernable (Fig.z.2zB,c). The deveroping

cystocarp is progressivery pushed inwards by the numerous

intercalary divisions of the corticar cells. carposporangial

mother cel-Is are cut off from the gonimobrast cells in an

accessory position, in chains of l- to 4. These then divide and

enlarge to forrn large, ovoid carposporangiar 22-3Oum in
diameter.

Young developing cystocarps are generalry found toward the
tips of pinnules. The associated swetling forms a wart-rike
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profuberance or papilla which is surrounded by a characteristic
invorucre of 3-4 young pinnures or ramuri (Fig.2.zzVr-o).
Release of carposporangia generalry forrows the breakdown of
cortical ceIIs.

spermatangia. As described in other species, spermatangial

mother cells occur termínalry on the distal ends of the
corticar firaments, with two cut off laterarry or subapicalry
per cortical celr. The spermatangiar mother celrs are

elongate, 7-L0um Ìong, densely staining, and. cut off either
periclinally or somewhat obliquely, a single spermatangium.

The spermatangium releases either raterarry or apicarly, a

singre, more or less ovoid spermatium, 2-3um rong. A bulbous

appearance of the distal end of the spermatangium is common

prior to the release of the spermatium.

Tetrasporangia. Tetrasporangiar sori occur as red patches on

the surface of the tharrus, beneath the apex of the curved
pinnures (Fig.2.2zcrK,L). Deveroping sori raise the thartus
surface, giving the pinnule a corrugated appearance in side
view (ri9.2.22H-J).

Tetrasporangia arise deep in the subcortex, armost in the
medulra (8-L0 cerls deep), via the transformation of ordinary
vegetative cetls, to form chains of 5-6 celIs (Fig.2.27c).
These enrarge and eventualry form cruciatery divided
tetrasporangia, in a medurrary sorus (Fig.2.27D,E).
Tetrasporangia are released following the breakdown of cortical
cerls. The tetraspores generally separate after release.
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Discussion

Gigartina ancistroclada Montagne hras originally coltected by

DrUrville at Akaroa, New Zealand. Since there are no specimens

in Herbarium Montagne, pc, from this rocarity there is some

doubt as to the actuar type of the species. rt was first
recorded in Àustraria from Browns River, Tasmania (Gunn and

Lyall) by Harvey in L859 and 1,862.

Laing & Gourray (L929) | in their monograph of New zealand

Gigartina, noted that, specimens corlected by oliver at Half
Moon Bay, stewart rsland, corresponded werr with Harveyrs plate
and with that of Montagne, arthough they did not exhibit so

much secund branching as in the former case. unfortunatery
however, the specimens from Half Moon Bay cannot be rerocated
to confirm this (parsons, pers.comm.). Materiar given to them

by Lucas, from Eagrehawk Neck, Tasmania, !ìras rvery

guestionablyrr the same as theír New Zearand plants. They noted

that, the Tasmanian plant hras quite probabty distinct, but as

they had only a smal-l fragment of it, they ret the matter rest.
Later, in l-939, Laing states that rG.ancistroclada Montagne

does not appear to have been found since its discovery, nearly
a century ago. The prant descríbed by Laing & Gourray (L92g),

is distinct, and, perhaps, a new species. This has been

definitery determined by subsequent comparison with a fragment
of one of Montagners specirnens. The Australian prant which
groes under the name G.ancistroclada is also different from the
original and distinct from any N.Z. form r have seen.' parsons

(pers.comm.) arso considers the Austratian prants to be

distinct from the New Zealand taxon.
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To further complicate the New Zealand picture, specimen t_o4l_

(collected by Laing), illustrated as Gigartina ancistroclada in
chapman (L979:pr.1-66) is, in fact, G.chapmanii Harvey (parsons,

pers.comm.). No doubt detailed examination of the New Zealand

t,axon wilr probabty reduce it to a synonym of G. chaprnanii

(Parsons, pers.comm. ) . The isotype, located is Auckland

university Bot,any Herbarium, No.52, unfortunately Ís a very
small fragment.

conseguentry, Giçlartina recurva has been chosen as the nehr

name for this taxon, refrecting the characteristic curved

pinnules of these plants. Despite the nomenclature confusion

over this taxon however, it remains a most distinctive entity
with its channerred tharlus, curved apices, mature cystocarps

without a distinct enveloping tissue and papilta with an

involucre of ramuli.

The absence of a distinct enveroping tissue around the
developing cystocarp has not onry been used as a character to
separate chondrus from the other çJenera in the Gigartinaceae,

but it has arso been used as an indicator of phylogenetic

status (Kin L976, Kim & Norris L977'). They speculate that
phylogenetically advanced members appear to have a more compact

enveloping tissue and less deeply ernbedded tetrasporangial sori
and are probabry derived from a primitive group (chondrus)

lacking the enveroping tissue. of the taxa examined, only
Giqartina recurva appears to rack such a tissue in the mature

cystocarp. rn thís feature and the inrolred margins of the
thallus, which give a characteristic channerled appearance, it
resembles Mastocarpus species. cystocarps are also formed in
papirrate outgrowths from the concave surface of the tharlus,
but it is questionable whether or not they are rrspecially



Figure 2.28. Gigartina rubra sp.nov.

A,B. Cystocarpic plants. ADU 422670

c. L.S. of vegetative apex, showing filamentous

medulla. (Scale bar:SOum) ADU 434944

D. Immature cystocarp, showing numerous divisions

of vegetative celIs adjacent to the auxiliary cell

(arrow). (Scale bar:SOum) ADU 46248

E. Immature cystocarp, with developing enveloping

tissue. Fusion cell still visible (Scale

bar:Soum) ADU 422670
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Figure 2.29. Gigartina rubra sp.nov.

A. Development of earJ-y gonimoblast initials (g.i)

from auxiliary ceII (aux). Remnants of carpogonial

branch stil-l- visible.

B. Accessory/ lateraÌ development of carposporangial

mother cells frorn gonimoblast filaments.

C. Cystocarpic plant with cystocarps (cyst) in

swol-len protuberances or papilla.

D. TetrasporangiaJ- plant with tetrasporangiaJ- sori

(t.s) forming irregular patches over the thallus.

Gigartina muelleriana Setchell & Gardner

E. Cystocarp j-c plant with swollen cystocarps

(cyst) .

F. Tetrasporangial- plant with marginal

tetrasporanqial sori (t.s) .

c. Plant bearing both cystocarps (cyst) and

tetrasporangial sori (t.s) .
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Figure 2.3O. Gigartina rubra sp.nov.

A-8. Developrnent of cystocarp. (Scale bars, A-

C:5Oum, D, E:1-0Oum)

F. Mature carposporangia (arrow). (Scale bar:l-oum)

G. T.S. mature cystocarp, showing some breakdown

of cortical filaments. (Scale bar:l-Ooum)

A. ADU 46248

BrCrDrFrG. ADV 42267O

E. ADU l_0787
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Figure 2 .31-. Giqartina rubra sp . nov.

A,B. Tetrasporangial- plants.

c-8. Tetrasporangia arising via transformation of
vegetative subcortical and medullary cells. (Scale

bars:SOum) ADU À.536706

F. Subcortical tetrasporangial sorus. (Scale

bar:100um) ADU 4536707 /LOS25
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producedrt for procarps. The life phases of G.recurva however

are isomorphic. The tetrasporangiate plants of G.recurva do

not form crustose plants which are so characteristic of

Mastocarpus species. Kin (L976) in reconmending the removal of

the subgenus Mastocarpus from the Gigartinaceae, proposed that

G.ancístroclada and G.a1veata be retained in this family. This

proposal is supported in this study.

7. Gigartína rubra sp.nov.

Figures 2.28, 2.29A-D, 2.3Ot 2.31-.

Plants dark red to brownish red, erect, 5-L5cm long,

subcoriaceous, cartilaginous on drying, attached by a small

discoid base. Fronds slender, clustered (particularly in

smaller plants), terete throughout or with lower parts

occasionally slightty compressed, branching irregularly radial

to subdistichous, sometimes becoming pinnate, usually with

branches coming off all around the axis (Fig.2.2BAr 3LArB) , main

axis 0.5-1".5(-2)rnrn in diameter, often producing numerous short

terete laterals 2-5mm long, 0.5-0.8mm in diameter, particularly

in cystocarpic plants (Fig.2.288), Iess so in tetrasporophytes,

apices acute to rounded, slightly curved, sornetimes rugose near

the apex.

ThaIIus structure multiaxial, composed of a cortex of

anticlinally arranged, dichotomously branched filaments of

tightly packed cells, dininishing in diameter outwardly and a

medulla of slender, filaments anastomosing into a network of

cells (Fig.2.28C). Subcortex indistinct.
Plants monoecious. Mature cystocarps in papilla, 0.5-1-.Omm

in díameter, occurring subapically with apex remaining as a
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spine (Fig.2.29Cl. pinnules bearing papillae elongate,

relatively slender. Papillae solitary or paired, without

involucral ramuli.

Spermatangial sori pale pink, inconspicuous, located near

developing cyst,ocarps.

Tetrasporangial sori immersed, occurring as irregular red

patches on the surface of pinnules and pinnae (Fig.2.29D)l

starting at margins of pinnules and commonly forming incomplete

annuli, 1--3mm long. Tetrasporophytes bearing sori often of
mottled appearance.

Type LocalÍty.

l-3. iv.l-9s9)

Dutton Bay, Portland, Victoria (lrfomersley,

Type. - ADU A22670

Distribution. - From Anxious Bay, Eyre Pen., S.Aust., eastward

along the coast of Victoria to Tasmania. Occurring in the

uppermost sublittoral in areas of moderate wave exposure, and

also in the lower sublittoral to depths of around l-0 metres.

Selected Specimens Studied. - Off Ïüa1ker Rock, Anxious Bay,
Eyre Pen. , S.Aust. , 8-L0 m deep (Edlrvane , L.x.1-982; ADU
4536706, tetrasporangial). Elliston Bay, S.Àust., LO-L2 m deep
(Shepherd, 23.x.L969¡ ADU 434944, vegetative). Sleaford Bay,
S.Aust., shaded pools on rear reef (Womersley, L6.ii.i-959; ADU
A225O2, cystocarpic). lrlest of main reef , Pennington Bay,
Kangaroo I. , S.Aust. , sublittoral fringe (Womers1ey, L.xi .i,947 ì
ADU 46248, cystocarpic and 6.i.L949: ADU AL!7B7, cystocarpic).
Stanley Beach, south coast Kangaroo Í., S.Aust., drift
(Vflomersley, 7.ii.L956; ADU A2OLO7, cystocarpic) . Middleton
Beach, S.Aust. , drift (Lewís, l_3.vi .L977 i LOS25 |tetrasporangial). Queenscliff, Vic. (Mueller, ADU A1-OBL6,
cystocarpic). Shransea, Tas. (Perrin, ^April i,935; ADU A4g7O7 |t,etrasporangialt ADU 4L6490, tetrasporangiat) .
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Reproduction

Carpogonial branches. The procarp is a 3-celled carpogonial

branch on a supportíng cell which is part of an ordinary

vegetative filament, located 5-6 cells deep in the thallus.
This is ident,ical to the procarps described for other members

of this genus.

Post-fertilisation stages. The supporting ceII acts as an

auxiliary cell, producing gonimoblast initials (Fig.2.29A)

which eventually cut off L-4 carposporangial mother cells, in
an accessory position (Fi9.2.298). The mother cells divide
and enlarge to become mature ovoid carpospores, l_4-l_8um wide

(Fi9.2.30F), surrounded by a gelatinous sheath. Vegetative

ceÌls surrounding the developing carposporophyte cut off cells
producing a distinct envelopíng tissue or pericarp (Figs.Z.zgl.,

2.3OC,D). The enveloping tissue is initiated very early in the

development of the carposporophyte, with the auxiliary celt
often still visible (Fi9.2.28D). Mature carpospores are

released after the breakdown of cortical filaments (Fig.2.3OG).

spermatangia. Plants are monoecious with the spermatangial

sori often in patches surrounding developing cystocarps.

corticar cerrs are terminated by two erongate spermatangial

mother cerrs, 5-7um long. Each mother cerrs divides either
pericrinarl-y or obriquery, to produce a singre spermatangium.

The spermatangia often have a bulbous appearance at their
distal end prior to the release of a single, more or 1ess

ovoid, spermatium.
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Tetrasporanglia. Tetrasporangia are formed by transforrnation

of ordinary vegetative cells, 3-9 cells deep in the subcortex

(Fig.2.3l-C-E). These enlarge and eventually become cruciately

divided tetrasporangia. Tetrasporangía are located in

subcortical sori (Fig .2.31F) .

Discussion

Sonder first used the name Gigartina rubra on a cystocarpic

specimen collected at QueenscÌiff, Victoria (ADU AL08L6) but

did not publÍsh it. The name is appropriate and is adopted

here.

J.Agardh, in Herbarium Agardh, had specimens of Gigartina

rubra under G.flabellata J.Agardh. However, G.flabellata, nohr

placed in synonymy with G.muelleriana (see under this species),

is quite distinct, from G.rubra, the former having

characteristic dichotomous branching and flabellate fronds.

ÀIthough similar to Gigartina corniculata in its slender axes

and irregular tetrasporangial sori, G.rubra can be

distinguished by its largely terete axes throughout, its often

prolific short lateral offshoots fringing the main axes and

its usually radially arranged branches. G.rubra is also

generally larger than G.corniculata, with thicker and more

robust axes.

Gigartina rubra is fairly weII circumscribed and appears to

exhibit less variation than some other members of this g:enus.

Specimens from the sublittoral fringe on Kangaroo I., S.Aust.,

however, tend to have small papillaç few to no spines on the

main axis and a smooth rather than rugose apex cornpared to the

deeper water representatives.



Figure 2.32. Gigartina muelleriana Setchell & Gardner-

A-D. Tetrasporangial Plants.

E. A mixed-phase pJ.ant, i.e- possessing both

cystocarps and tetrasporangial sori-
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Figure 2.33. Gigartina muelleriana Setchell & Gardner.

À. L.S. of thallus apex showing vegetative

structure. (Sca1e bar:5Oum)

B. T. S. of thal-l-us showing procarps (arrow) .

(Scale bar:5Oum)

C. As in B, carpogonial branches with associated

supporting cells. Note sterile vegetative branch

on supporting ceII on right. (Scale bar:l-Oum)

D. Developing carposporophyte surrounded by

enveloping tissue or pericarp. (Scale bar:SOum)

E-G. Immature tetrasporangia (arrow) adjacent to

developing carposporophyte (arrow). (Sca1e bars,

ErG:SOum, F:1OOum)

A-C. ADU À5311_4

D-G. ADU 441].89
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Figure 2.34. Gigartina muelleriana Setchell & Gardner. (ADU

Ä'531-14 )

A. L.S. thall-us apex showing vegetative structure-

(ScaIe bar:5Oum)

B. T.S. vegetative thallus. (Scale bar:Soum)

c-8. Immature tetrasporangia (arrow) arising via

transformation and accessory division of medullary

cells. (Scale bars:SOum)

F,G. T.S. and L.S. medullary sorus- (ScaIe

bars:LOOum)
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8. Giqartina muelleriana Setchell & Gardner 1933:294¡
L934:l-36. Lucas & Perrin L9472L49. Kim 1976:89.
Gigartina chondroides Hooker & Harvey 1847 24O7. J.Agardh
L85L z28O. Harvey L859 2325t LB63 :syn.562.
Gigartina flabellata J.Agardh L85l- 2265i L87621-94¡
L897:1-0. Harvey L859 2325; 1863: syn.563. Kuetzing
l-869: pl. 1-6. De Toni L897 z2O7 ì L9L2zL7 6. Lucas L9O9 224 ¡
L929zL6ì L929¿48.

Non-Gigartina flabellata Kuetzing L849 275L, see Setchell
& Gardner L9332294¡ L934:L36.
Non-Gigartina chondroides Bory L828:154, see Setchell &

Gardner L934: 1-36.

Figures 2.29E.-G, 2.32-2.34.

Plants erect, fastigiate, 8-L5cm long, dark red to brownish

red, often bleached to brownish yellow, cartilaginous,
complanately branched, attached by a smalI discoid base.

Branching dichotomous, flabellate (Fi9.2.32) . Fronds firm,
terete to slightly conpressed, 2-3mm thick, with the lower axis

compressed"

ThaIIus structure multiaxial, composed of a cortex of

anticlinally arranged, dichotomously branched filaments of

tightly packed cells, dirninishing in diameter outwardly and a

medulla of slender, filaments anastomosing ínto a network of

cells (Fig.2.33^A', 344,B) . Subcortex indistinct.
Papillae containing cystocarps 2-3mm long and l--3mm in

diameter, occurring on the upper branches of the thaÌIus,
either terminally or laterally, just below the frond apices,

commonly capitate to clavate, usually sessile to subsessile

(Fig .2.2eE.,c) .

Tetrasporangia in sori, immersed in the thallus, forming

distinct dark red annulae, 2-3mm wide, around terete fronds or

Iinear rnarginal sori (Fig .2.29F1, 7-L0mm longr oD slightly
compressed fronds, confined to the upper fronds.

Tetrasporangial sori and cystocarps sometimes occur on the same

plant (Fig.2.2ee) .
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Type Locality. - Port Phillip Bay, Victoria (MaIn)

Type. - LD 23487

Distribution. - From Robe, South Australia, eastward to Port

Phillip, Victoria. AIso occurring on the southern coast of

New South Wales and the coast, of Tasmania. commonly found

wave-washed at low tide in the upper sublittoral, on rocky

substrates on rough water coasts.

Selected Specimens Studied. - Cape Lannes, Robe, S.Aust., upper
sublittoral (Edwane , L6.v.1-982; ADU A53LL4, cystocarpic,
spermatangial and tetrasporangial ì 2L.vii.L984i mixed-phase;
womersley | 2o.xii.L97Lì ADU A4l-L89, tetrasporangial and
mosaic). Blackfellows Caves, south-east S.Aust., upper
sublittoral (Edyvane, 3.ii. l-984 ; ADU a'55438, tetrasporangial
and rnixed-phase; 25.v.L984; ADU A57332t tetrasporangial and
mixed-phase). Lonsdale Bight, Port Phillip Survey Area 58,
Vict. (Macpherson , 2L.v. l-96L; ADU A287oO, tetrasporangial) .
Bonbay Rock, Tamar Estuary, Tas., upper sublittoral (lilomersley,
27.i.L949 t ADU AL0405, rnixed-phase, homeotype to G.fl-abellata
J. Agardh) .

Reproduction

Carpogonial branches. The 3-celled procarps are confined to

papillae Procarps are freguently grouped near tips of young

papillaq usually less than Lmm in diameter (Fi9.2.338). In

the unfertilised procarps the cells of the carpogonial branch

degenerate leaving only the supporting ceII. Larger older

papilla, with developing cystocarps, have few procarps,

suggesting that maturing cystocarps prevent adjacent procarps

from developing further. However, isolated unfertilised

supporting cells, are freguently incorporated into adjacent

developing cystocarps. The supporting cell usually bears a

single sterile, vegetative branch.
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The structure of the carpogonial branch is identical to

outlined for other species of this genus, ie. the large ovoid,

and densely cystoptasmic, supporting ceII, from which the

branch arises, is a vegetative filanent of the inner cortex

and is pit-connected to the basal cell, which in turn, is

connected to the hypogynous cell (Fig.2.33C). The carpogonial

branch is directed outwardly, lying almost parallel to the

vegetative filaments and usually located 5-6 cells deep in the

cortex.

Post-fertilisation stages. The trichogyne, attached to the

carpogonium, elongates and penetrates to the exterior between

the corticat cells. After presumed fertilísation, the

trichogyne contracts, often leaving the thick hyaline sheath

behind.

The attached vegetative cells of the darkly staining

carpogonial branch undergo intercalary and accessory divisions

producing ovoid cells, whích form an enveloping tissue or

pericarp around the developing carposporophyte. The resultant

divisions progressivety push the entire cystocarp inwards

(Fig.2.33D). During this stage the swollen carpogoniurn fuses

with the hypogynous cell, with the remnants of the trichogyne

almost indiscernable from the dividing vegetative cells of the

enveloping tissue. No fusion between the supporting cell and

any cells of the carpogonial branch was observed.

The cytoplasmic rich auxiliary cell then starts producing

gonimoblast initials, usually about a dozen. The inwardly

oriented gonimoblast initials produce round gonimoblast cells,
and the outwardly oriented initials degenerate. As the

gonimoblast, filaments develop, the surrounding five to seven
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Iayers of the envelopíng tissue are displaced ar^ray from the

auxiliary ceII. The hypogynous and basal ceIIs, however, are

stíIl present at this tírne.

The gonimoblast cells are small and round at first, but, âS

the cystocarp develops, these cells become enlarged and

irregular. Short chains or çtroups of carposporangia are cut

off usually in a lateral and accessory position, from the

terminal gonirnoblast cells. Groups of carposporangia, usually

one to four, are frequently observed in a common gelatinous

sheath. Enlargement of carposporangia as well as the

development of the gonimoblast filaments causes the cells of

the surrounding enveloping tissue to be compressed. In most

specirnens the enveloping tissue was distinctly compact, and in
general had short, thick, medullary filaments. As the

carposporangia mature, it became impossible t,o distínguish

between exhausted gonimoblast tissue and vegetative or

nutritional cells; all that hras visible at this stage were

groups of carposporangia separated by masses of irregular cells

and filaments (Fi9.2.338) .

The mature carposporangia are eventually released when the

papilla disintegrate. splitting of the cortex commonly occurs,

due to the increasing size of the developing cystocarp and

breakdown of the cortical filaments.

Spermatangia. No spermatangia were detected in any of the

specimens examíned.

Tetrasporangia. The tetrasporangia develop primarily via
transformation of meduJ-Iary cells (Fig .2.34C,D, , and

occassional accessory divísions, which result in lateral chains
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of tetrasporangia. The tetrasporangia typically form chains of

three to six, enlarge, then divide cruciately into four

tetraspores.

Tetrasporangia are located in sori scattered over the upper

fronds of the thallus. The sori are immersed in the medulla

(Fig.2.34c,F), and appear as dark red rings around terete

fronds (Fig.2.29e) or linear sori on slightly compressed fronds

(Fig.2.29F). Development of the sori appears to be sequential

since the immature sori are located closer to the plant apex,

whereas mature sori are found further down the frond.

Liberation of the tetraspores is via the disintegration of the

cortex and the consequent sloughing of the tetrasporangial

sorus.

Discussion

Gigartina muelleriana Setchell & Gardner is a new name for the

two previously described taxa, G.flabellata J.Agardh and

G.chondroídes Hooker & Harvey. G.flabellata J.Agardh was

considered distinct by Setchell & Gardner (l-933, L934) from

the earlier G.flabe1lata Kuetzing. Although J.Agardh's

specimens were Australian, collected in Port Phillip Bay by

Ma1m, G. flabellata Kuetzing was based on specimens from South

Africa. Examination of the descriptions and figures reveal

these taxa to be quite dissirnilar and G. flabellata Kuetzing is
apparently confined to South Africa.
Gigartina chondroides Hooker & Harvey was first collected in

Sandy Bay, Tasmania by Lya1I. Hor¿ever, this name is
invalidated by the earlier G.chondroides Bory. Examination of
G.chondroides Hooker & Harvey reveal- it to be indistinguishable
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from G.f1abe1lata J.Agardh. In fact, Harvey (1859, L863)

remarked on several occassions on the sirnilarity of these two

taxa.

Gigartina muelleriana is clearly a very distinct species with

its characteristic flabellate appearance and truly dichotomous

branching. It is rarely found deeper than the uppermost

sublittoral and is a common plant on many cold water, moderate

to rough-water coasts of southern Australia. However, its

morphology does exhibit considerable seasonal and environmental

variation. Specimens collected in the winter months are

commonly spindty in appearance, with thin axes and few

branches. Plants collected in rough-water locations are often

Iess flabellate but densely branched with short l-aterals. In

contrast, specimens from more sheltered sites appear more

flabellate, less branched and with longer laterals. In these

tatter specimens, the tetrasporangial sori are often linear and

marginal on slighly compressed fronds, forming incornplete

annuli. In fact the development of sori on both sides of a

ramulus commonly tends to split the branch down the middle,

thereby liberating mature tetraspores. Tetrasporangial sori in

more densely branched specimens tend to be annular.

Probably one of the most peculiar aspects of Gigartina

muelleriana ís the frequent occurrence of nixed-phased plants,

that is, plants that possess both haploid gametophytic

structures and presumably, diploid tetrasporophytic structures,

on the one plant. Thís is discussed further in Chapter 5.

Kin (1976), whilst reclassifying the Gigartinaceae, examined

specímens of éígartina muelleriana from Robe, S.Aust.,

reporting an extrernely compact enveloping tissue. This is
confirmed in this study.



Figure 2.35. Gigartina disticha Sonder

A. CystocarPic P1ant. ADU .A'54351-

B. Tetrasporangial plant. ADU A54352
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Figure 2.36. Gigartina disticha Sonder

A. Mixed-phase plant. ADU 454351

B,C. Mixed-phase plant. ADU A54354





Figure 2.37. Gigartina disticha Sonder-

A. ThalLus with tetrasporangial sori (t.s).

B. Mixed-phase thallus with tetrasporangial sori

and papillae containing cystocarps (cyst).

c. Carpogonial branch consisting of a carpogonium

(c) with trichogyne (tr) and attached spermatium

(sm), hypogynous (hy) and basal ceII (b). The

carpogonj-al- branch is attached to a large, ovoid

supporting ceIl (su).

Gigartina crassifolia (C.Agardh) J.Agardh

D. Tetrasporangial frond bearing maculate

tetrasporangial sori.

E-K. Papillae containing cystocarps, showingt

development of involucre of ramuli-

L. Cystocarpic frond bearing papillae containing

cystocarps.

M. Carpogonial branch with supporting ceII.

Gicrartin ni nnata J. Agardh

N-P. Tetrasporangial thallus with narginal sori-

O. Mixed-phase plant with tetrasporangiaJ- sorus

surrounding developing cystocarp.
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Figure 2.38. Gigartina disticha Sonder

A,B. Procarps (arrow). (Scale bars, A:1Ooum,

B:5Oum)

C,D. Auxiliary cell (arrow), with divisions of

surrounding vegetative cel1s to produce enveloping

tissue. (Scale bars:SOum)

E. Compact enveloping tissue surrounding

carposporophyte. (Scale bar:SOum)

F,G. Carposporangia (arrow) in groups of 4-

(Scale bars, F:1-OOum, G:SOum)
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Figure 2.39. Gigartina disticha Sonder (ADU 454351-)

A. Tetrasporangia (arrow) arising via

transf ormation of medullary cel-ls. ( Scal-e

bar:50um)

B-D. Enl-argement of immature tetrasporangia to

form cruciately divided tetrasporangia. (Scale

bars:5Oum)

E. Medullary sorus. (Scale bar:l-OOum)

F. Cruciately divided tetrasporangia. (Scal-e

bar:5Oum)

c. Mixed-phase plant with tetrasporangial sorus

and adjacent developing cystocarp (arrow) - (ScaJ-e

bar:l-O0um)
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9. Gigartína disticha sonder l-845:55; LB46:r75. Kuetzínq
L8492750; 1-869:pl.1-8. J.Agardh l-g5l_ 2269ì L8762L94,
l-899: l-0. Harvey l-863 :pL.297. De Toni L8g7 2208 ìL9L226,L77. Lucas L9o9'.24¡ L929=48. Laing & Gourlay
L929: l-l-8 ,L1,9. setcherl & Gardner r-933 2294. Lucas &Perrin L947: l_50. Kim i.976:88. Chapriran LgTg:40g.

Figures 2.35 , 2.36 , 2.37A-C | 2.38 , 2.3g .

Prants dark red to brownish red, often breached yerl_ow to
greenish yerrow, erect, 2o-3ocm rong, attached by a smarl

discoid hotdfast t--6mm in diameter. Thalrus thick,
cartilaginous, rigid when dry. Fronds numerous, clumped, main

axes 3-6(-8)mm wide, regurarry dichotomous or subpinnate,
terete to compressed, narrowing to a terete base. pinnae

distichously arranged, simpte to pinnatety decompound, with
alternate to opposite, usuarry terete, pinnules, sometimes few

and irregurar, or numerous and closery set in fertire fronds,
divaricate, usualry with an attenuate terete base. Apices
mostly bifurcate, sometimes simple or trifurcate, obtuse to
subacute (Figs .2.35, 2.36) .

Thallus structure murtiaxial, composed of a cortex of
anticlinarry arranged, dichotomousry branched firarnents of
tightry packed cells, dirninishing in díarneter outwardly and a
nedulra of srender, firaments anastomosing into a network of
cells. Subcortex indistinct.
Plants monoecious. papilla containing cystocarps obovate,

L-5-2(-3)mn wide, usuarry L-2 per pinnure, terrninal to
subternínar, sirnple, without invorucrar ramuli (Fig.2.378) .

spermatangia in inconspicuous pare pink sori, adjacent to
developing cystocarps.

Tetrasporangial sori elongate, 2-4rnm 1ong, immersed in
pinnules and covering or around their apices as annuli
(Fi9.2.37A). some specírnens possess both cystocarpic papirla
and tetrasporangial sori on the one plant (Fig.2.378).
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Type Locality. - Busselton, Vt.Aust. (Preiss) -

Holotype. - MEL.

Distribution. - From Rottnest f ., Irl.Àust. to Robe, S.Aust.,

commonly occurring in deep waÈer (>LOrn) along moderate to high

energy coasts.

Selected Specimens Studied. - Halls Hd, Mandurah, W.Aust.,
drift (Edivane, 22.v.L983; ADU A54354, cystocarpic and
tetrasporangíal). Scott River National Park, opposite Augusta,
W.Aust., drift (Edyvane, 23.v.1-983; ADU 454355, cystocarpic and
tetrasporangial). WaIIa Shoals, off Second f., Pondalowie Bay,
Yorke Pen. , s. Aust. , 20 m deep (Edyvane , I. iv.1-983 ; ADU
454351, cystocarpic and tetrasporangial). SW end of Second I.,
Pondalowie Bay, Yorke Pen., S.Aust., 20 m deep (Edyvane,
2.iv.L983; ADU A54352, tetrasporangial). Vüaterloo Bay,
Elliston, Eyre Pen. , S.Aust. (Turner , 28. iv. l-983 ,' cystocarpic
and tetrasporangial).

Reproduction

Carpogonial branches. Three-cetled, borne on a single, ovoid,

supporting ceII, 4-6 ce1ls deep in the thallus (Fig-2.37c)-

Procarps occur in scattered groups near the apex of pinnules,

and are ídentical to those previously described for other

members of this çtenus.

Post-fertilisation stages. Although the attachment of

spermatia to trichogynes hlas observed in some plants

(Fig.2.37C), many appear to undergo carposporangial development

presumably without fertilisation, since no spermatia hlas

observed. fn these latter plants, the auxiliary ce1ls were

commonly lightly staining with the surrounding vegetative cells

undergoing division (Fi9.2.38c) and sometimes invading the
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ce}l. This v/as commonly observed in mixed-phase plants, ie.

they possessed both cystocarpic papilla and tetrasporangial

sori on the one plant (see Chapter 5).

Apart from the appearance of the auxiliary cell, cystocarp

development appears identicaL in all plants and is essentially

identical to that described for other species. Numerous

divisions of vegetative celIs surrounding the carpogonial

branch eventually form a distinct enveloping tissue or pericarp

(Fig.2.388-F). Gonimoblast initials are cut off from the

fusion ceII in chains of 4-6 elongate cells which divide and

enlarge to ultimately form 2-4 mature ovoid carposporangia, 14-

l-8um in diameter (Fi9.2.38G) .

Spermatangia. Plants are monoecious with the spermatangial

sori often in patches surrounding developing cystocarps.

Cortical cells are terminated by two elongate sperrnatangial

mother cells, 7-9um Iong, which divide either periclinally or

obliquely, to produce a single spermatangium. The spermatangia

often have a bulbous appearance at their distal end prior to

the release of a single, more or less ovoid, spermatium.

Tetrasporangia. Tetrasporangia are formed primarily by

transformation of ordinary vegetative cells, 6-L4 celIs deep

in the medulLa, in chains of 3-6 cells (Fig.2.39A'B). These

enlarge and divide to form cruciately divided tetrasporangia,

25-3Oum wide (Fig.2.39D,F) , located in medullary sori

(Fig.2.3eE,c) .

Discussion
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Gigartina disticha Sonder appears to have an essentially

western distribution, not occurring further east than Robe,

S.Aust. Sonder (l-846), in describing G.disticha, remarked how

similar it was to G.l-ivida, however he considered it

sufficiently different to warrant separation. Later Harvey

(L863) also observed this similarity between the two species'

noting that both G.pinnata and G.disticha could be forms of

the older G.livida. In their review of the New Zealand

gigartinoids, Laing & Gourlay (L929) refuted this, stating that

Harveyrs plate of G.disticha did not correspond to any of their

numerous specimens of G.livida. Moreover, according to Harvey,

the cystocarps in G.disticha are solitary in the tips of the

pinnules. J.Agardh (L876), on the other hand, placed it in his

group excipulatae, ie., with the cystocarps surrounded with

pinnules. Harvey made no mention of any involucral ramuli. In

addition, Harvey further described the plant as pínnately

decompound with pinnae distichous, whereas J.Agardh stated the

plant is dichotomous. CIearIy there are discrepancies in the

descriptions of G.disticha. Sonderrs (1-845,l-846) original

descriptions stated that the cystocarps are enclosed within the

apex of the ramuli (ttin apice ramentorum sito inclusarr).

However, he made no reference to the cystocarps being girt l¡Iith

ramuli.

Gigartina disticha is closely attied to G.pinnata (see under

this species). They are both similar in habit and size, but

differ in branching, the location and nature of tetrasporangial

sori and the degree of flattening of the frond. Cystocarpic

papillae are without involucral ramuli in both species.

G.pinnata possesses pinnately branched flattened axes and

subterminal marginal sori (Fig.2.37N-Q). In G.disticha the



Figure 2.40. Gigartina crassifolia (C.Agardh)J.Agardh.

A,C. Cystocarpic plants. (C:ADU 455439)

B,D. Tetrasporangial- plants. (B:ADU 455439)
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Figure 2. 4L. Gigartina crassifolia (c.Agardh) J.Agardh (ADU

453l_1_2 )

A- rmmature cystocarp. Note predominantly cortical
divisions which push the cystocarp inward. (scare

bar:50um)

B. Auxiliary ceÌÌ cutting off gonimobrast initial_s
(arrow), surrounded by developing enveloping

tissue. (Scale bar:SOum) ADU A55439

C,D. Cystocarp with goninoblast initials and

carposporangial mother cel_ls. (Scal_e bars,
C:5Oum, D:1OOum)

E- Absorbing f ir-aments traversing enveJ-oping

tissue. (Scal_e bar:SOum)

FrG. Mature cystocarp with carposporangia in groups

interspersed with gonimobrast fil-aments. (scale
barsr. F:1Oum, G:5Ourn)
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Figure 2.42. Gigartina crassifolia (C.Agardh) J-Agardh.

A. Sloughing of cuticle prior to spermatial

discharge. (Sca1e bar:1Oum) ADU A.53112

B. EJ-ongate spermatangial mother cells on ends of

cortical_ filaments. Note the rel-eased spermatiurn

(arrow) . (Scale bars:lOum) ADU A53Ll-2

C. Developrnent of tetrasporangia (arrow) by

predominantly intercalary divisions of medul-lary

cells. (Sca1e bar:SOum) ADU 27796

D-8. Enlargement of tetrasporangia. (Scale

bars:SOum) ADV 427796

F,G. Cruciately divided tetrasporangia in a

medullary sorus. (Sca1e bars, F:1OOum, G:SOum)

ADU 427796
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sori form annuli or cover the ends of the pinnules (Fig.2.37A).

The pinnae are distichousry arranged, with the fronds terete to
sometimes compressed. Branches are sometimes slightly
attenuate at their base. Mixed phase reproduction also occurs

in both G.disticha and G.pinnata (see chapter 5). Hoh/ever, the

differences between these two crosery rerated species are

sufficient to warrant their separatÍon.

10. Gigartina crassifolia (C.Agardh)J.Agardh L842: t_04.
Sphaerococcus crassifolia C.Agardh LB22:273 ì L8242224.
Chondrus crassifolia Kuetzing L9492737. De Toni
L897: L83.
Gigartina crassicaulis (C.Agardh)Setchell & Gardner
l-933 2294¡ L934: l_36. Lucas & perrin L947: l_51_.
Fucus lividus Turner L8t-9: l_40,p1-.254.
Sphaerococcus lividus C.Agardh LBZ2z27 6ì IBZ4t225.
Chondroclonium lividum Kuetzing j-849 z7 40 ì J,867 :pL.67 .
Gracilaría livida Grevil1e: t-v.
Gigartina livida J.Agardh 1,842: l-04. Montagne 1845 zL2o.
Gigartina livida(Greville)Hooker & Harvey l.e+Z 24O7,n.73.
Gigartina livida (Turner) J.Agardh 1B5l- :27 o ì lB7 6 zL96 ¡
l-899: 1-1-. Harvey l-859 2325 t L863: syn.56i-. Grunohr LB67 z7O.
WiIson I886:.7 i l-889: LO,. LB92: l_83. De Toní L8g7 

=21-3 ì
L9L2: 1-78. Lucas L9O9:24 ¡ i,929 zL6. Laing & Gourlay
L929: 1-L9. setcherr & Gardner t-933 2293. Laing i,939: t-6L.
Chapman L9792369.

Figures 2 .37D-L, 2.4O-2.42.

Plants dark red to brownish red, often breached to greyish

yellow, erect, usually 8-25cm high, cartilaginous, attached by

a discoid base. Fronds clustered, initiarry dichotomous,

becoming more or less regularly pinnate, with branches

distichously arranged; main axes compressed to flattened, 5-

l-Scm long and 5-15mm broad, tapering to base and apex

(Fig.2.40) . Primary pinnae opposite to alternate, distichousry
arranged, tapering to base and apexi secondary pinnae bearing

marginal, terete to srightly cornpressed, pinnules. Apices

obtuse, simple, sometimes bifurcate.
Thallus sÈructure murtiaxial, composed of a cortex of
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anticlinally arranged, dichotomously branched filaments of

tightly packed ceI1s, dirninishing in diameter outwardly and a

medulla of slender, filaments anastomosing into a network of

cells. Subcortex indistinct.
Plants monoecious. Cystocarps in papillate swellings, borne

laterally below apex of pinnules and on the margins of
compressed pinnae (Fig.2.37L), in clavate papillaÇ in some

specimens cystocarps occur near the apices of the pinnures and

on both their surface and margins. Mature cystocarps

pinnulated, with an involucre of 3-5 ramuli (Fig.2.378-K) | up

to 3mm long, the apex usually giving the appearance of a spine.

spermatangial sori occur as pare patches, usuarly surrounding

developing cystocarps.

Tetrasporangia in ovate sori, 1-mm ín diameter, immersed, and

scattered over thallus (Fi9.2.37D) .

Type Locality. rNov. Hol-landt (Desfontaines) .

Lectotype. - Herb. Agardh, Lund, 23557.

Distribution. - From Kangaroo r., s.Aust., eastward to port

Phitlip, Vict., and the Tamar Estuary, Currie and Derwent

Rivers, Tasmania. common along high energy coasts, usually
just sublittoral but it can extend deeper.

Selected Specimens Studied. - Capes Lannes, Robe, S.Aust.,
upper sublitt,oral (Womersley , 20. xii .L97L; ADU A41188,
cystocarpic and tetrasporangiar). Margaret Brock Reef, capeJaffa, S.Aust., l-O m deep (Lewis, L5.ii.Lg74; ADU A4SO2B,
cystocarpic). Blackfellows Caves, south-east S.Aust., 1 m
berow Ml,lit (Edwane , 3 . ii. 1984 r ADU A55439, cystocarpic andtetrasporangiar) . . Ninepin point, DtEntrecasteaux channer,Tas., upper subrittoral (Edyvane, 15.iii.LgB2r ADU A53l-12,
cystocarp.ic and tetrasporangiar). Eagrehawk Neck, Tasman pen.,
Tas., drift (wolraston & Mitchetr, L.iii.1964i ADU A27796,cystocarpic and tetrasporangiar). peggys point, Bicheno, Tas.,
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upper sublíttoral (IVollaston & Mitchell , 2. iii. Lg64; ADU
À27907, ADU A27832, cystocarpic). Musselroe Bay, NE coast ofTas., drift (perrín, iii. L937; ADU A8460). Eddystone point,
Tas., drifÈ (Perrin, L942t ADU A477OO, cystocarpic and
tetrasporangial; xi .1949; ADU 48459, tetrasporangial) .

Reproduction

carpogoniar branches. prants are monoecious. The carpogonial

branch is 3-cerled and is borne on a reratively Iarge, darkry

staining, supporting ceII, originalry an intercarary celr of a

vegetative filament (Fig.2.37Nr). The carpogoniar branch

projects outwardly at various angles, usually 5-6 cerrs deep

in the cortex. l{hen carpogoniar branches are located deeper

in the cort,ex, the supporting ce1I is usually the only remnant

of the unfertilised branch, the remainder having degenerated.

The elongate carpogonium (and associated trichogyne) is
connected to an ovoid hypogynous cerl, both darkty staining.
The basar cerr is usually irregurarry fusiform and rarger than

the other two cells.
carpogoniar branches are rarely found ín the vicinity of

deveroping cystocarps. rf so, they are usually unfertirised.
Procarps are generally found near the apex of pinnures, and

are inconspicuous untir after fertilisation, when the
deveroping cystocarps becomes a papirrate swerling projecting
from the surface of the pinnuÌe.

Post-fertilisation staqes. After presumptive fertirisation,
the trichogyne partly degenerates. The fertirised carpogonium

fuses to the basar cerl, which then fuses to the supporting
cerr arong with the hypogynous cerl. The supporting cerr thus
serves as the generative auxiliary ce1l.
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After fert,ilisation, vegetative cetrs surrounding the

auxiliary ceII undergo divisions and produce one to five-ce11ed

short filaments. These firaments eventuarry form the
relativeJ-y compact enveloping tissue, which surrounds the
developing carposporophyte (Fig .2.41-Ä', B, E) .

The auxiliary ceII starts to produce about a dozen gonimoblast

initiars in all directions when the formation of enveloping

tissue is almost comprete (Fig.2.4LB). onry the inwardly
oriented gonirnoblast initials produce round gonimoblast cells,
the outwardly oriented initiars degenerating. As the
gonimoblast filaments deverop, the surrounding firaments of the

enveloping tissue are dispraced ar4ray from the generative

auxiliary ceIl (Fig.2.4l-crD). The first and second cell-s of
the carpogoniar branch are sometimes stilr visibre at this
stage. rn the mature cystocarp, absorbing fir-aments are

commonly seen traversing the enveloping tissue (Fig.Z.A1-I').

As the cystocarp deverops, the round gonimobrast celrs become

Iarger and steÌIate to produce terminal carposporangial mother

cerls, which divide once or twice producing two to four
carposporangia (Fig.2.4LF,c) . These carposporangia enrarge to
form near ovoid carpospores, 20-30um in diameter, which are

released after the breakdown of cortical tissue.

spermatangia. cortical cerrs are terminated by two elongate

spermatangial mother celrs, 5-7um long, which divide either
periclinally or obliquery, producing a single spermatangiurn.

The spermatangia often have a bulbous appearance at their
distar end prior to the rerease of a singre, more or ress

ovoid, spermatium (Fig .2.42A,8) . spermatangial sori often
occur in pate pink patches surrounding deveroping cystocarps.
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Tetrasporangia. Tetrasporangial deveropment is identical to
G.reptans. Tetrasporangia occur in immersed ovate sori
scattered over the tharrus, appearinçt as dark red spots in the

near transrucent thallus (Fi9.2.37D). The tetrasporangia
deverop from firanents ten to twelve cetts deep in the medurla

and are primariry intercalary in origin (Fig.2.42c). The celrs
enlarge to eventually produce cruciately divided teLrasporangia

which are locaÈed in a medullary sorus (Fig.2.42D-c).

Development of sori does not appear to be sequential since

immature and mature sorí are often rocated in the same

vicinity.

Discussion

There has been rnuch confusion over this taxon. First
described by c.Agardh (l-82L) as sphaerococcus crassiforius, it
was transferred to Gigartina by J.Agardh (L842). The name was

incorrect,ly changed to crassicauris by setcherr & Gardner

(l-933) when also transferring it to Gigartina.
J.Agardh (1-851-) reduced sphaerococcus crassiforius c.Agardh,

and rater (J.Agardh l-876) Gigartina pinnata Harvey (l-859) (non

J.Agardh) to synonyms of the New Zearand taxon, G.livida
(Turner) J.Agardh. Based on Fucus rividus Turner, G.livida is
an older name than G.crassiforia. Hohrever, Turnerrs

ilrust,ration of G.livida is probabry that of a brackish calm

water form of G.angurata J.Agardh (parsons pers.comrn.). rn

addition, many New zealand specimens tabelred G.rivida appear

to be poorly formed plants of G.decipiens (parsons pers.comm. ) .

crearry, there is much taxonomic confusion surrounding the New

zealand G.rivida, whích from descriptions appears
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indist,inguishable from G.crassífoIia. until further work is
conducted on New Zealand representatives of G.rivida, arl
Australian records of G.Iivída (Turner)J.Agardh are best

referred to G.crassifolia.
Gigartina crassifolia is arso crosery arried with G.pinnata

and G.disticha. Many authors have suggested the synon]¡my of
both G.pinnata Harvey (non J.Agardh) and sphaerococcus

crassifoÌius c.Agardh with G.rivida; however, G.pinnata Harvey

is crearry a distinct entity (see berov¡ under G.pinnata

J.Agardh). G.disticha Sonder is also substantiatly different
(see under thís species). rn many hrays G.disticha appears more

arried to G.pinnata J.Agardh than G.crassifolia. rn fact,
Harvey (1-863:pL.297) noted that both G.disticha and G.pinnata

courd be forms of the older G.rivida (now G.crassifolia). Both

G.disticha and G.pinnata possess non-pinnurated cystocarps, and

rnarginar to annular sori, differing onry in their branching and

degree of frattening of the fronds. Mixed-phase reproduction
has also been observed in these two species (see chapter 5).
G.crassifol-ia, in contrast, has markedly pinnurated cystocarps,

maculate sori, with no recorded observations of nixed-phase

reproduction.

The confusion surrounding Gigartina crassiforia, G.pinnata,

G.disticha and G.livida, is due mainly to the fact that there
appears to be an assembrage of species, which are arI highry
variable morphologically. Until nohr, species descriptions have

emphasized differences in what appears to be rather prastic
characters, such as the degree of pinnateness of the frond or
the degree of flattening of the rnain axis. The serection of
discrete characters such as pinnulated versus non-pinnulated
cystocarps and the nature of the tetrasporangiar sori have



Figure 2.43. Gicrarti- ni nnata J.Agardh (ADU 454353) .

Cystocarpic plant.

Vegetative p1ant.
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Figure 2.44.
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Giqartin ninnata J. Agardh.

Tetrasporangial plant. (ADU A57o57)

Tetrasporangial p1ant. (ADU Al-61-70)
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Figure 2.45. Gigartina pinnata J.Agardh.

A. Tetrasporangial p1ant. (ADU 457057)

B. Tetrasporangial plant. (ADU 44191-1)

c. EnveJ-oping tissue with absorbing f il-aments

(arrow). (Scale bar:l-Oum) ADU A47OL3

D. Carposporangial mother cells and gonimoblast

filaments. (Scale bar:SOum) ADU A47OL3

E. Mature carpospores in groups interspersed with

gonimoblast filarnents. Note enveloping tissue with

absorbing filaments. (Scale bar:SOum) ADU A47O1'3

F. Cystocarp, showing breaXaown of cortical

filaments. (Sca1e bar:l-OOum) ADU ^A.4701-3
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Figure 2.46. Gigartina pinnata J.Agardh (ADU A56935).

A,B. Immature tetrasporangia, arising from

transformation of vegetative medullary cells and

accessory divisions. (Scale bars:SOum)

C. Enlargement and division of tetrasporangia to
form cruciately divided tetrasporangia. (Scale

bar:SOum)

D. Medullary sorus. (Scale bar:l_OOum)
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aided in defining some

assemblage.
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of the species boundaries in this

l-L. Gicrartína pinnata J.Agardh t-85L 227Oì LB76zL96. Harvey
l-859:pI. 68 t 1860 2325 t 1863: syn. S60. Gruno$¡ LB67 z7O.
Kuetzing L869:pI.L7. Rabenhorst L878z7o. htirson LBg637 ìl-889:10; L892:L83. De Toni L897.2L2. Lucas LgOg324i
L929:L6¡ L929248. Setchell & Gardner L933 2294i 1-934:136.
Kim l-976:89. Chapman L97g 2369 .
Gigartina insidiosa J.Agardh LB99-.22. De Toni Lgj,2:l-81.
setcherl & Gardner j-93 3 2294, L934: t-36. chapman l-979 :408.
Gigartina ranecata J.Agardh in Ì{ilson ßgz:1-g3, nomen
nudum.

Figures 2.37N1-Q, 2.43-2.46.
Prants dark red to brownish red, often bleached to greyish

yelrow, erect, usualry 1-5-30cm high, cartiraginous, attached by

a singre discoid base 3-5mm in diameter. Fronds clustered, bi-
tripinnatety branched, sometimes subdichotomous, with main axes

5-8(-10)mm broad, narrov/ing to base and apex (Figs.2.43, 2.441

2-45A,8). Pinnae and pinnules attenuate at base, compressed to
frattened, distichousry arranged, opposite to alternate.
Apices subacute to broadly obtuse, simple or bifurcate.
Thalrus structure multiaxiaJ-, composed of a cortex of

anticlinally arranged, dichotomousry branched filanents of
tightry packed ceLls, diminishing in diameter outwardly and a
medulla of slender filarnents anastomosing into a network of
cells. Subcortex indistinct.

Prants monoecious. papirra containing cystocarps pedicerrate,
simple, oD main axis or on margins of pinnures, with apex

sometimes appearing as a single spine (Fig.2.43A).
spermatangia in sori, occurring as pare patches, scattered over

thallus.

Tetrasporangia immersed in rinear sori on margins and apices
of frattened pinnules (Fig.2.3zN-p) , sori 2-g (-1_0)mm rong.
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Partial sloughing of sori leads to a spotty appearance on

margins.

Tetrasporangial sori and cystocarpic papirra sometimes present

on the one plant (Fig.2.37er.

Type Locality. - Port Phillip Bay, Vic. (MaIm).

Lectotype. - Herb. Agardh, LD | 23536.

Distribution. - From Ìrlanna, Eyre pen., s.Aust., eastward to
Port Phirrip Bay, Vic. , and around the coast of Tasmanj-a.

occurring in the subtittorar usually berow 1-0m, along high

energy coasts.

serected specimens studied. - wanna, Eyre pen., s.Aust., drift
(womersrev, L9.ii.t-959; ADU A2z37g). second T., pondalowie
Bay, Yorke Pen. , S.Aust. , 20m deep (Edyvane , 2. iv.l-983; ADU
454353, cystocarpic and tetrasporangiar mosaic). port El1iot,
S.Aust. , drift (Womersley , 23.v. L953 ; ADU ALB7I7 ,tetrasporangial; ADU A862, tetrasporangial; ADU Al-6L70,
tetrasporangiar) . Robe, s.Aust., drift (vtomersrey, 15.iv.1959;
ADU 423003, tetrasporangiar) . cape Northumberrand, s.Aust.,
1-5m. deep ( Shepherd , 6 .v . L97 5; ADU A463 j,L , tetrasporangial ;
l-3. ii .L976 r ADU Ass237 , tetrasporangial; ADU A41or3 ,tetrasporangiar, cystocarpic and tetrasporangial mosaic) . pori.
MacDonnell, s.Aust., drift (vüomersley, 15.iv.l-959; ADU A22g7B,tetrasporangiar, cystocarpic and tetrasporangiar nosaic).Point Roadknight, Vic., drift (Davies, f-.ii .tg+6¡ ADU A56936,tetrasporangial). Fluted Cape, Bruny T., Tas. , 23m deep
(Shepherd, 12.íi.L972,. ADU AALI,'L, tetrasporangial) .
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Reproduction

carpogonial branches. rdentical to those of other species of
this genus. Procarp is a 3-celred carpogoniar branch on a
supporting cerl which is part of an ordinary vegetative
firament, located 5-6 celIs deep in the tharlus (Fig.z.37Nr).

The carpogonium and associated trichogyne are connected to the
basar ceII, which in turn is connected to the hypogynous cerr.
The supporting celt is connected to the hypogynous cel1.

Post.-fertirisat,ion stages. Events are identicar to those

previousry outrined for other species. one to four
carposporangial mother cells are cut off lateralry from the
sterlate gonimoblast filaments (Fig.2.4sD). The mother cetrs
divide and enlarge to become mature ovoid carposporangia, 3o-

35(-40)um wide. The carpospores often appear in clusters or
packets within the mature cystocarp (Fig.2.AsE). vegetative
cerls surrounding the developing cystocarp produce a distinct
enveroping tissue or pericarp. Absorbing firaments commonry

traverse the enveroping tissue (Fig.2.Asc,E) . carposporangia

are rereased after the breakdown of cortical firaments
(Fig.2.45F) .

spermatangia. sperrnatangiar sori occur in pale pink patches

surrounding developing cystocarps. cortical cells are

terminated by two elongate spermatangial- mother cetls , s-7 (-
9)um Iong, whích divide pericrinally or obriquery, producing a

singre spermatangiun. The spermatangia often have a bulbous

appearance at their distar end prior to the release of a

single, more or less ovoid, spermatium.
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Tetrasporangia. Tetrasporangia are formed by transfornation
of ordinary vegetative cerls and accessory divisions, 6-l-2

celrs deep in the medulta, forming chains of 3-6 tetrasporangia
(rig.2.46A,B) . These enlarge and eventualry become cruciatery
divided tetrasporangia (Fig.2.AGc), which are located in a

medullary sorus (Fig .2. 46D) .

Discussion

Gigartina pinnata was first corlected by Marm in port phirrip

Bay, Victoria, and later described by J.Agardh (t_BsL).

Arthough vegetatively very similar to G.crassifolia, in its
pinnate branching and flattened axes, G.pinnata can be

distinguished from the latter on reproductive characters.

G.pinnata has distinctry marginar and rinear tetrasporangial
sori, in contrast, to G.crassifolía which has maculate sori
scattered over the thallus, and the tetrasporangial mother

celrs in G.crassifolia are formed deep in the medulra as

opposed to the subcortex in G.pinnata. Àrso, the form of the

cystocarp-bearíng papilla differs between these two taxa. The

mature papilla are never surrounded by an involucre of ramuli

in G.pinnatar ês is the case in G.crassifolia.
rn contrast, very few vegetative characters appear to separate

these two taxa. However, the pinnules in Gigartina pinnata do

appear linear and less branched than the pinnately branched

pinnules in G.crassifolia.
J. Agardh ( l-87 6 ) reduced Gigartina pinnata Harvey ( l-859 : pI . 68 )

(non J.Agardh) to a synonym of G.livida (Turner)J.Agardh, arong

with sphaerococcus crassifolius c.Agardh. setchert & Gardner

(L933) later placed G.pinnata Harvey under G.crassicauris
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(=G_.crassi-Êe.Lia). A detailed examination of descriptíons, and

material from near the type tocality, however, suggest that
G.pÍnnata Harvey is indistinguishable from G.pinnata iI. Agardh,

with both being distinct from Ç.crassifolia.
Laing (L926) identified Gigartina livida with the Australian

G.pinnata. Later however, Laing & Gourlay (i-929:t-i-9) noted the

si¡nilarities between G.pinnata and G.livida, âs did J.Agardh

(L876, L899), but hesitated in conbining them due to their
ttdifferent habitatst!. c.livida (as Fucus lividus) was given to
Dawson Turner by Mr Menzies, surgeon to Vancouverrs expedition,

who, in l-79L, collected in Dusky Sound, Ne$/ Zeal-and, where the

original specimens were probably collected (Laing & Gourlay

1'929). G.livida is therefore a New Zealand taxon. Taxonomic

confusion surrounding this species prevents satisfactory
comparison with G.pinnata, although descriptions indicate it is
different. Despite their vegetative simiraritíes, G.rivida has

invorucrate or pinnurated papirra containing cystocarps and

ovate tetrasporangial sori, scattered over the frond.

G.pinnata, or the other hand, has simple papilla, and. linear,
marginar sori. For further discussion of G.rivida, see above

under G.crassifolia.

Gigartina pinnata is crosery arlied to G.disticha (see under

this species). Both are similar in habit and size, but differ
in branching, the rocation and nature of tetrasporangiar sori
and the degree of frattening of the frond. cystocarpic papirla¿

are without involucrar ramuri in both species. Mixed phase

reproduction also occurs in both species. G.pinnata possesses

pinnatery branched flattened axes and subterminar marginal

sori. rn G.dísticha the sori form annuri or cover the ends of
the pinnures. Branching is irregurar to subdichotomous, with
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distichousry arranged pinnae, and main axes which are never

rnarkedly flattened.
some specimens of Gigartina pinnata possess distinctly

flattened fronds with the base of pinnures markedly attenuate.

Label-Ied by J.Agardh as G.Ianecata, these appear to be only a

more frattened, subdichotomous form of G.pinnata. Although

referred to by wilson (1,8921, G.lanecata J.Agardh apparentry

was never published.

Gigartina insidiosa J.Agardh r¡ras corlected at port Erriot,
south Australia, by Hussey, and crearry resembles G.pinnata

J.Agardh. J.Agardh (1-899) in his original description remarked

on its similarity with G.livida and G.pinnata, but noted its
narrohrer form. Despite the paucity of specimens, G.insidiosa
appears indistinguishable from G.pinnata and is consequentry

synonymized.

2.6 Discussion

rn the family Gigartinaceae, the auxil-iary cerr develops from

the supporting cell which is a normar vegetative intercarary
ceII of the tharrus. As such it joins the large heterogeneous

array of farnilies under the newly redefined order Gígartinales
(Kraft & Robins L985). Members of the Gigartinaceae typicalty
possess a medulla which ís distinctly filamentous; cruciate
tetrasporangia, formed in more or ress irregular chains,

clustered in groups in the tharlus; sphericar spermatia;

sterile branches on the carpogonial branch; and gonimoblasts

which develop from the auxiriary celrs, primarily thalrus-
inwards, with each auxiriary cerr cutting off severar
gonimoblast cells (Ky1in L956, Guiry et aI. l_9g4).
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Kylints (L956) classification of the Gigartinaceae recognised

five çtenera based on these characterist,ics; Besa, chondrus,

Gigartína, rridaea and Rhodogl-ossum. The forrner genus, Besa,

however is now referred to the phyrlophoraceae (Kim ),976).

This rnodified scheme of Kyrin's is preferred by many

phycologists today (Mikami t-965, Abbott & Hotlenberg L976,

chapman 1979, Guiry et al. L9g4). The çtenus Mastocarpus was

later reinstated in the famiry petroceridaceae for those

species of Gigartina which possess heteromorphic l-ife
histories, and tetrasporangía o".,r{'l'ing1y (Guiry et al.
L984). rn this study of southern Austrarian species of
Gigartina and Rhodoglossum, the proposed reduction of rridaea
and Rhodoglossum to synonyms of Giqartina by Kim (L976) is not

supported. No representatives of Mastocarpus, rridaea or
Chondrus from southern Australia are recognised.

The key characters supporting the separation of Gigartina and

Rhodoglossum in southern Australian taxa remain the possession

of protuberant cystocarps on smarl ramuli or papilla by the
former, and the nature and origin of t,etrasporangial
deveropment. Examination of the type species of RhodogÌossum,

R.Ìanceolatum (Harvey)J.Agardh, reaffirm J.agardhrs use of
these characters in separating Rhodoglossum and Gigartína.

Rhodogrossum lanceoraturn, the onry species recognised from

southern Australia and the type of the genus, invariabty
possesses immersed cystocarps. Arthough srightry projecting,
they never approach the prominence of the protuberances of the
foriose G.radula. rn additíon, when these two species occur

together, experiencing sinirar ecorogicar conditions, no

intergrades in cystocarp emergence are observed, ie. no

intermediate forms with semi-immersed cystocarps. Further, no
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specimens of Gicrartina have been found which possess

protuberant papillaewithout cystocarps, aì-though the ruffred
thalli of some specimens of G.radula do sometimes bear short,
spiny or reafy proriferations which sometimes bear procarps.

Arthough mature cystocarps are sometimes sessire in resser
branches of southern Austrarian taxa of Gigartína, they are

always projecting, never sunken within the thalrus as in
Rhodoglossum. lühen borne on the short ultinate branches the

cystocarps may appear stalked, âs in G.disticha and G.rubra,

but this is only because they are formed on the tips of rateral
branches that ceased linear growth as soon as the reproductive
structures r,ìrere formed.

Arthough Gigartina species have protuberant cystocarps they
do not have specially formed papillaeor fertile branches as in
species of Mastocarpus (Guiry et ar. j-994). rn Gigartina the
procarps are forrned at the growing tips and as the branches

mature and branch the fertirised procarps get reft behind. The

protuberant papillaeare the resurt of the developing cystocarp.
The fertire branches are not speciarty formed and tips of the
plant that are excised rnay reproduce (Guiry pers.comm. ) . Not

alr branch tips in Gigartina become fertire but most do. There

are no morphological differences between reproductive and non-

reproductive t,ips. rn species of Mastocarpus however, the
procarps are borne on special elongate, terete, proliferations,
formed exclusively for the production of procarps and

urtinateJ-y cystocarps (Guiry et ar. 1984). This is supported

by two observations. Firstly, mare plants do not bear such

structures, and secondry, when these structures are curtured
they retain their morphorogy and form procarps continuousry
(cuiry pers.comm. ) .
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The second key character which separates Rhodogrossum and

Gigartina is the nature of tetrasporangiar deveropment. The

intercarary corticar development of tetrasporangia in the type

species, R.ranceol-atum (Harvey)J.Agardh is exactry as J.Agardh

(l-876) figured and described, when he erected the qenus

Rhodoglossum. The intercalary division of vegetative cortical
cerLs which resurt in the cortical tetrasporangiar sorus in
Rhodoglossum is clearly different to tetrasporangÍa formation

in Gigartina. rn Gigartina, there is variation not onry in
the mode of forrnation of tetrasporangia, but arso in the

location of the sori within the thallus. rn species with
subcorticar sori, such as G.cornículata and G.recurva, the

tetrasporangia are formed prirnarily by transforrnation of
ordinary vegetative celrs and by some accessory divisions, the

latter resurt,ing in laterar chains of 3-4 tetrasporangia. The

subcortical sori are not the result of intercalary divisions,
as is the case in R.ranceotatum. rn the latter species, the

intercalary divisions result in the characteristic converging

arrangement of periclinal rows of tetrasporangia towards the
thallus surface, which h¡as accurately figured by J.Agardh

(L876). rn species with medullary sori, such as G.reptans,

G.crassifolia and G.radura, tetrasporangia arise from both

intercarary and accessory divisions. rn G.reptans, the

tetrasporangia arise predominantly from intercalary divisions,
while in G.radura they arise from predominantly accessory

divisions. However, in alr the southern Australian taxa of
Gigartina examined, the cruciately-divided tetrasporangia hrere

not organised in a pericrinar pararler series in the mature

sorusr âs ín R.lanceoratum. rn fact, the mature
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tetrasporangial sori of species of Gigartína showed no apparent

organisation at a1I.

Variatioh in tetrasporangial development in species of
Gigartina has also been recorded for northern hemisphere

species. In Gigartina pistillata, the type species of the

genus, the tetrasporangia are formed as 4-S celled branched

accessory filaments from medullary cells (Guiry L984b). This

is in complete contrast to the mode of formation in
G. j ohnstonii and G. teedii . .tn these species , the

tetrasporangia are formed in unbranched intercarary chains

directly from subcortical filaments (ie. via transformation)

and appear to divide simultaneously to form decussately or

cruciately arranged tetraspores (West, & Guiry Lgg2, Guiry

L984b). Tn this respect, they are identical to the southern

Australian species of Gigartina which form subcortical sori
(such as G.corniculata and G.recurva). Guiry (1984b) however,

proposed that the differences in the mode of tetrasporangial
formation (between G.pistirrata and G.teedii) are probabty

significant at the generic level, stating that these species

should not be placed in the same genus. This proposar is not

supported ín this study.

As mentioned previously, Baardseth (l-941-) pointed out the

inconsistencíes in Kylin's (L928, L937) concept of the genera

Gigartina, Rhodoglossum and rridaea with particular respect to
the mode of formation of tetrasporangía. This stemmed largety
from KyIínts failure to consider these genera in terms of their
type species (Guiry l-984b). Kyrin (LgzB) contrasted the

deveropment of tetrasporangia in R.affine, r.cordata,
G.leptorhyncos and G.teedii. The type species of Rhodogrossum

and Gigartina !'¡ere not examined. consequentry, this has red
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to much confusion in the generic concepts of these genera,

particularly with regard to tetrasporangial development.

In lridaea cordata, the tetrasporangia originate as accessory

firaments from medurl-ary cetrs (Kyrin l-956, Fig.2s2A), whereas

those of Rhodogrossum affine (frorn the west coast of North

America) are derived directry (ie. via transforrnation) from

intercarary files of cells in the subcortex (Ky1in Lg28) |

similar to G.reptorhyncos. This is crearry not how J.Agardh

(L876) originally described tetrasporangial deveropment in
Rhodogrossurn, in the type species R.lanceoratum (from

Tasmania). Parkinson (l-98i-) suggests that R.affine is better
assigned to Gigartina. Kirn (L976) has since confirmed the

int,ercalary division of subcortical cetls in tetrasporangium

development (as described by J.Agardh) in south Australian
specirnens of R.lanceolatum. This study also confirms this.
Parkinson (l-981-) suggests that the groups of Rhodoglossum

circumscribed by Kylin (L928, Lgs6), Mika¡ni (l-965), and Abbott

& Horlenberg (L976) are better referred to rridaea, if the
classical definition of Rhodoglos,sum, based on true intercalary
division, is to be maintained. The present study supports this
proposal and also recommends that the non-Australasian species

(which do not show true intercalary division) examined by Kirn

(1'976') are arso better referred to rridaea. conseguently, the
single species conprising the genus Rhodogrossun remains

distinctty Australasian, âs originarry delimited by J.Agardh

(r_876).

rt shourd also be noted that Kim's (L976) proposal that onry

two genera should be recognised within the Gigartinaceae, was

arso based on unclear generic concepts, as no atternpt was made

to clarify the characteristics of tetrasporangial formation at
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the generic level (Guiry l-984b) . Consequently, his proposal to
reduce rridaea and Rhodogrossum to synonyms of Gigartina has

not been widely accepted (sirva L979, Guiry L984b) and is not

accepted in this study. rn examining both borear and austral
species of Rhodoglossum, Kim (L976) found considerable

variation in the mode of formation of tetrasporangia. However,

the borear species of Rhodoglossum that he studíedr âs

mentioned previously, are better assigned to the genus rridaea.
Examination of the aust,rar type species of Rhodoglossum has

clearry shown it to be distinct from species of Gicrartina.

Further studies of the type species of Gigartina however, are

needed, if any concrusions are to be drawn on the generic

affinitíes of the species in this genus.

The depth of the tetrasporangial sorus in southern Australian
species of Gigartina can sometimes t¡e a difficult character to
determine, since in cylindrical or compressed forms, such as

Gigartina muelleriana, the medurra is often composed of cells
resembring subcortical ceI1s, makíng the boundary between

cortex and medurra indistinct. However, depth of
tetrasporangial sori used in conjunction with mode of formation

clearry demarcates species as well as genera in the
Gigartinaceae. Kirn (i,976) , in his comprehensive survey of this
family, observed that these characters $/ere constant within
species and considered them reliable taxonomic characters in
distinguishing species. His observations are supported in this
study. Tetrasporangial development was invariant within each

of the southern Austratian taxa examined.

Kim (L976) also observed that tetrasporangia which deveroped

in the medulla tend to be more accessory and less intercalary
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in origin than those deveroped in the cortex. However,

Gigartina reptans possesses a distinct medurlary sorus which

results prirnarity from intercalary divisions of the rnedullary

cerrs, not accessory divisions. rn addition, many species,

such as G.cornicurata, achieve subcorticar sori via
transformation of vegetative cerrs rather than division. Kyrin
(L928) introduced the concept of celt transformation as a

taxonomic character, when he described the formation of
tetrasporangia in Rhodoglossum (based on R.affine not
R.lanceoratum). As stated previously, R.affine is better
referred to Iridaea (Parkinson LggL).

Kin (L976) proposed many morphologicar characteristics, some

new, for use in the t,axonomy of Gigartinaceae, both at the
generic and species tevel. These include:

r-) the presence or absence of an enveloping tissue around the
gonimoblast,

2') the amount and compactness of the enveloping tissue,
3) the occurrence of enlarged cells of female filaments around

the gonimoblast filaments,

4) the position of goninoblast filaments between filaments
(interlaced or not interlaced),
5) the shape of cerls in young gonimobrast filaments (erongate

or round), and

6) the abundance of absorbing filaments.

since onry Gigartina recurva, of the southern Austrarian taxa,
lacked a distinct enveloping tissue, the presence or absence of
such a tissue is a useful character in this species, but of
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linited value in separating other species. From the
phylogenetic proposals of Kim (1,976) and Norris & Kim (L977),

G.recurva probabry represents a prinitive species based on the

Ìack of a distinct enveloping tissue.
Kin (L976) suggested that the amount and compactness of the

enveloping tissue surrounding the devetoping carposporophyte is
constant within a species but varies among species of Gigartina
sensu Kim. rt is important to note however, that to some

degree the amount and compactness of this tissue is dependent

on the maturity of the carposporophyte. The enveroping tissue
is developed after fert,ilisation, serving possibly to protect
the developing gonimobrast (Kirn i,976). rt is derived from both

the medullary and corticar filaments of the femare tharlus, by

divisions which are both intercarary and accessory. rn the

young goninoblast, the cells of the surrounding firaments are

commonry ovoid. These develop primaríly inward and gradualry

enrarge with more prominent protoplasmic contents. This

eventually produces a fairly uniforn but diffuse filamentous

band, with the largest firanents adjacent to the gonimoblast,

dirninishing in diameter outward (Fig.z.LgD). rn mature

cystocarps the increased girth of the gonirnobrast, due to the

carposporiferous branchlets, pushes against the enveroping

tissue, compacting the surrounding firaments (Fig.2.j-9F).

Mikani (l-965) proposed that the slender firaments, on the

outermost circumference of the cystocarp, hrere a result of the
absorbent firaments (which traverse the enveroping tissue)
exhausting the contents of the enveroping tissue for the
development of the primary gonimoblast. Thus the enveroping

tissue, in this instance, üras seen as functioning as nutritive
tissue. rn any case, slender filaments give the appearance of
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a compact. enveloping tissue.
All specíes examined possessed reratively compact enveloping

tissues, except, Gigartina recurva, which racked a distinct
firamentous ínvestment around the mature carposporophyte.

consequentry, the amount and compactness of the enveroping

tissue as a taxonomic character is of rimited varue in
distinguishing southern Australian taxa.

According to Kin (L976) and Kim & Norris (i,977) | Australian
Gigartinaceae are similar to New Zealand Gigartinaceae in that
they both possess advanced types of enveroping tissue (ie.
compact), indicating that there are probabty crose ancestrar

ties between this flora and species of Gigartinaceae from South

America. However their tetrasporangiar sori are variable in
depth within the thallus. These authors further speculated

that the Gigartinaceae occurring in the southern hemisphere

appear to be derived from species in the northern hemisphere,

with the primitive types presently found in the northwestern

Pacific near Japan. The Austratian representatives of the

Gigartinaceae then, are presumably derived from Japanese

species. This is an aspect worth investigating in future
studies on this fanily.
The occurrence of enlarged cells of vegetative filaments

around the gonirnoblast hras observed in onry one species,

Gigartina wehliae. Hence, once again, this character is
reliabl-e but of limited value in separating species in this
study.

The interlacing of gonimoblast filaments between vegetative
firaments râ/as not observed in any of the species examined. rn
addit,ion, the shape of cells in young gonimobrast filarnents
appeared almost ovoid in all species.
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Àbsorbing filaments were first observed by Mikani (L965), and

described as extremery long, usuarry one-celred, gonimoblast

cerrs which absorb nourishment for the development of the

carposporophyte. Absorbing firaments are produced from the

carposporophyte but not from surrounding vegetative celrs
(Hewitt L96o), however they may fuse with vegetative celrs or

may attach to them by secondary pit connections. Formation of
absorbing filaments occurs at earry stages in the development

of fhe carposporophyte and continues untir it matures. rn the

taxa examined, absorbing filaments were onry common in
Gigartina reptans, G.crassiforia and G.pinnata, rarely
occurring in the other taxa. This would tend to negate the

nutritive rore of absorbing filaments, proposed by Mikami

(l-965). In addition, in some ínstances the absorbing filaments
appear to originate not from the gonimobrast filaments, but

from the surrounding vegetative filaments of the enveloping

tissue. Kraft, (1,977) states that the term rtraversing

f ilamentsrr should be used rather than ttabsorbing f ilanentsrr, as

the former is descriptive of these structures without irnplying
a nutríent-providing function, which has yet to be concrusiveÌy

demonstrated. As such, rrtraversing firamentsr is considered

the more appropriate term and consequentry, is supported. Kin
(L976) proposed that the abundance of absorbing filarnents is a

good taxonomic criterion at the species level and this is
supported by the present study.

Arthough pinnulated papilrae have been observed previously
(J.Agardh L876, Laing & Gourlay 1929, chapman j-g7g), authors

have been reluctant to use it as a taxonomic character in
species separation. Pinnurated papirlaç containing mature
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cystocarps, are typically surrounded by an involucre of 3-4(-
5) ramuli, ês in Gigartina reptans, G.crassj-folia and

G.recurva. In the latter species they commonly form on the

concave surface of the thalrus, rather than on the margins.

rmmature cystocarps generally possess onry 2 ramuri in the

involucre or none, however more ramuli develop as the

carposporophyte matures. In southern Australian taxa, the

presence of pinnurated papirrae is a reriable character in
distinguishing species.

The external appearance of the teÈrasporangiar sorus is
another feature which has received little attention in the

taxonomy of this family. The tetrasporangial sorus can occur

as maculate sori scattered over the tharrusr âs in Gigartina

crassifolía or G.reptans, to linear, marginal sori, âS in
G.pinnata, or as mottled to annurar bands, as in G.cornicurata.
The appearance of sori is invariant within species, is an

easiry recognizabre feature when present and is consequentry

recommended for use in other taxonomic studies of members of
the Gigartinaceae.

upright thatli usuarly do not produce secondary prostrate
holdfasts, but in some species, such as Gigartina corniculata,
G.crassifolia and G.reptans, the outermost, corticar celrs of
the upright tharri growing crose to the substrate may produce

a cerr mound in contact with the surface of the substrata.
cerr divisions in that area subsequentry resurt in the

formation of a secondary hordfast. This peculiar habit is
part,icularly exenplified by G.reptansi the specific epithet
reflecting the decumbent nature of the thall-us, which is a

result of the numerous apical tips forming secondary holdfasts.
The significance of secondary holdfasts is discussed in Chapter
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6 in relation to the role of vegetative perennation in the

Gigartinaceae.

Direct evidence of fertilisation was onry found in one

species, Gigartina disticha. A single spermatium was observed

attached to a trichogyne. No such evidence has been found in
any other species of Gigartina examíned, or Rhodoglossum

ranceoratum. However, it is presumed to occur in the

Gigartinaceae, âs not only is fertirisation itserf a rapid
event and therefore difficult to observe, but arso, culture
studies indicate that femare gametophytes do not produce

cystocarps unress mares are also present, (Guiry pers.comm.).

Post-fertilisation events in the southern Austrarian
Gigartinaceae are essentiatry identicar to that described by

previous workers (J.Agardh L876, Kylin i,g2g, Lgs6, setchell &

Gardner L93 3 , chen et al . L97 4, Kim Lgz 6, Guiry l-984b) .

However, previous accounts have generarry not given a very
detailed description of the events following fertilisatj-on.
rn southern Australian species, the sequence of events was

identical in arr the species examined (except for Gigartina
recurva, which had no enveJ-oping tissue). Following presumed

fertilisation, the trichogyne degenerates and cells of the

carpogoniar branch fuse. This !,¡as observed in many species

(see under Rhodoglossum lanceoratum, Gigartina corniculata,
and G.recurva). The carpogonium (usually attached to the basal

and hypogynous cells) then transfers the zygobe nucleus to the
supporting ceII which thus functions as the auxiriary cerl.
This hras observed in G.cornicurata. At this early stage,

numerous intercalary and accessory divisions of the vegetative
subcorticar cells progressively push the developing
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carposporophyte inwards. In addition, a special rtrizoiaal
enveloping tissue develops from the intercarary and accessory

division of subcortical and medurrary cells surrounding the

auxiliary ceII. Only when the enveloping tissue is clearly
visible, does the auxiliary celr start to produce gonimoblast

initials. The auxiriary cell produces approxirnatery a dozen

gonimoblast initiats, of which only the inwardry oriented

initials produce gonimoblast cerrs (see under R.ranceoratum,

G.crassifolia and G.recurva), hence dispracing the enveloping

tissue away from the auxilíary cell. The gonimoblast ínitials
divide and enlarge, and eventually cut off carposporangial

mother cerrs in an accessory position. The mother celrs then

divide, resulting in groups of 2-4 carposporangia. The

enveÌoping tissue becomes a compacted layer or pericarp,
surrounding the carposporophyte, and is associated with the

increase in girth of the cystocarp from carposporangial

development.

order, presunably unfertilised, carpogonial branches hrere

observed in most species examined. rn these carpogonial branch

systems, the component cells were usually surrounded, and

eventuarly invaded, by celrs produced by adjacent vegetative
corticar cerrs (see under Gigartina radura). The celr
divisions surrounding these order carpogonial branches may

represent the initiation of an abortive pericarp, as suggested

in G.teedii (Guiry l-984b). often, hohrever, order carpogonial

branches became incorporated into nearby functíonal developing

cystocarps.

rn the present study, spermatia hrere not observed in all
species. This is due in the most part to the welr-documented

difficurty in identifying male plants of this famiry in the
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field (Prince & Kingsbury 1-973, Hanic L973). However, in some

specíes, such as G.radula, spermatia were identified, with some

specímens clearly showing release of mature spermatia.

Although male plants of this family are difficult to identify
in the field, it has been shown that they are consider.bry

abundant in field populations (Tveter-Gallagher et aI. l-9BO).

The deveJ-opmental norphology of male plants in the southern

Australian Gigartinaceae appears identical with that outlined
for Chondrus crispus (Tveter-Gallagher et al. L98O).

Initially, several layers of the rnultilayered cuticle peel off,
Ieaving a residual portion of the cuticle intact over the

sorus. Concurrently, two spermatangial mother cells are

differentiated by oblique divisions of a cortical initial celI.
Each spermatangial mother ceII then divides either periclinally
or somewhat obliquely to the surface, producing a single
spermatangíum or a spermatangiun and a small undifferentiated
cortical cell. After spermatial release, the walt of the

spermatangium collapses. Subsequently, the spermatangial

mother ceII or the undifferenÈiated cerl may erongate and

produce a cortical cerl, which serves as a repair mechanism for
the sorus. rn some cases, the spermatangiar mother celr may

produce a second spermatangiurn. The spermatangial mother celLs

have sometimes been confused with spermatangia (Darbishire

L9o2), because of their elongate appearance after spermatangiar

discharge (Tveter-Gallagher et aI. i-9gO).

spermatangia in the Gigartinaceae occur in pare pink sori,
which appear white forlowing liberation of spermatia. rn

monoecious species, spermatangiar sori occurred adjacent to
developing cystocarps.
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The occurrence of tetrasporangial and gametangiar tissue on

the one prant t ot mixed phase rife histories, is common in many

plants of Gigartina disticha, G.muelleriana and G.pinnata.

Tetrasporangial sori and cystocarpic development in these

prants appeared identicar to non-mixed-phase prants, even when

sori and deveroping cystocarps hrere adjacent. The deveropment

of reproductive structures and ptoidy status in plants with
mixed-phase life histories is further investigated in Chapter
R

Setchell & Gardner (l-933), in their review of Gigartina,

divided the genus into three series, based rargery on branching

morphology and the location of cystocarps. rn this scheme they

identified 14 species from Australia, the majority of which

belonged to the Pinnatae series. These plants were

distinguished on the basis of their terete to complanate

fronds, numerous lateral branches, pinnate to subpinnate

branching, and gonimoblasts surrounded by a roose or dense

enveloping tissue ( trdif ferentiated pericarptt) . Frorn the
present study, 9 out of the l-l_ circumscribed species of
Gicrartina farl into this series, arr of which are confined to
the single subgenus Euqigartina (now the subgenus Gigartina),
as defined by setchetr & Gardner (l-933). Arr of the l-o

Austrarian species recognized by setcherl & Gardner (l-933) as

represented in Eugigartina, remain in this subgenus.

rn the series Magnifoliatae, which represented the foriose
species of Gigartina, setchell & Gardner placed G.radura,

G.gigantea and G.nitens in the subgenus chondrodictyon. rn the
current study these species are reduced to the singre taxon,

G. radula.
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The series Palmatae comprised a distinct group of species,

with canaliculate, recurved, fronds and typícally lacked a

distinct enveloping tissue around the gonimoblast. Gigartina

ancístroclada and G.austratis from southern Australia were

placed under the subgenus Mastocarpus in this series, many

members of which have been recently transferred to the genus of
In âqreement

this name (Guiry et aI. L984). 
^ 

with other workers (Kim

L976, Guiry et al. L984), it is clear that G.ancistroclada

shourd remain in the Gigartinaceae. southern Austrarian

representatives of G.ancistroclada although closely allied with
the New Zealand plants, are renamed G.recurva in this study,

and G.australis is considered a species inquirendae.

In summary then, the majority of the southern Australian
species of Gigartina remain in the subgenus Giqartina. In
contrast, the foliose species and rnembers of the parmatae are

relatively poorly represented (one species of each) in
Australian waters. This supports the observations of Setchell
& Gardner (1933) who stated that Mastocarpus is largely a

borear subgenus whilst the subgenus Gigartina is werr

represented austrarry, wíth onry 2 out of the 12 described

species occurring in the boreal regions.

rn the present study, 11 species of Gigartina and r- species

of Rhodoglossum (the type species, R.lanceolatum), have been

circumscribed from southern Australia. The genus Rhodoglossum

remains a distinctly austral genus and is clearly distinct from

species of Gigartina ín the nature of tetrasporangial
development and the presence of immersed cystocarps.

consequently, Kimrs (L976) proposed reduction of Rhodoglossum

and rridaea to synonyms of Gicrartina, is not supported. No

representatives of chondrus, rrídaea or Mastocarpus are
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recognised. However, two species are newly described;

G.reptans and G.rubra. Further, most of the taxonomic revision
has centred around the foliose members of the farniry, and many

previously described taxa are noh¡ placed in synonymy under

Rhodogrossum lanceoratum or Gigartina radura. crearry, extra-
Australian taxonomic revisions of foriose species are urgentry

needed.

The taxonomic confusion surrounding the foliose species stems

largely from the serection of environmentarly variable
characters by previous workers. For instance, J.Agardh (1976),

when limit,ing the genus Rhodoglossum, emphasized characters

such as lateral proliferations and the shape of the expanded

brade. Any attempt to separate species in this famiry must,

therefore, atternpt to quantify highry morphologicarry variabre
characters if these characters are to be used in a taxonomic

analysis. This aspect is investigated in Chapter 3.

rn the present revision, reproductive characters such as

pínnurate vs. non-pinnurate papirraT and the appearance and

depth of the tetrasporangial sorus, have been utitised in
conjunction with some of the more standard vegetative
characters, such as branching and degree of frattening of the

tharlus. This combined approach, hopefully, has avoided much

of the previous taxonomic confusion associated with variable
vegetatÍve morphologies, whilst stressing discrete and easily
recognisable characters.
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CIIÄPTER THREE - IIIORPIIOIJOGICAL VARIATTON IN GIGARTINA RADUIÃ

3.1 Introduction

Species of the cold water red algal family Gigartinaceae,

like many marine a1gae, exhibit considerable morphological

variation (see chapter l- forfreview). As such,taxonomic

delineation, particularly at the species level, has been based

on often highly variable morphological characters. In foliose

members of the farnily particularly, variable characters such

as frond morphology (shape, colour, presence of ligulate

processes, thickness, base shape) have been used by many

authors (Setche1l & Gardner, Laing & Gourlay 1-931-, Mikami 1ses,

Abbott L97L, Abbott & Hollenberg L976, Chapman L979). For

instance, Abbott (L97L) reduced l-8 Pacific North American

species of lridaea to 7 | using solely vegetative characters

such as frond shape, colour, and the nature of margins. Later

however, in a study of I.flaccida and I.cordata var. splendens,

Abbott. (L972) found frond size, thickness, and colour to be

Iargely dependent on the degree of exposure to rough water.

Frond shape correlated with the vertical distribution along

surfaces where horizontal wave-exposure appeared to be uniform.

This has placed doubt on many of the characters used in lridaea

systernatics. Kim (L976) has argued that many of the vegetative

characters are environmentally plastic and hence are unsuitable

as taxonomic criteria.
Taylor & Chen (L973) and. Chen & Taylor (L980a) described the

large amount of morphological variation in natural populations

of Chondrus crispus in Nova Scotia. The existence of

considerable natural varíation within these populations was
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confirmed by Cheney & Mathieson (L979) using isozyme

electrophoresis. More recently, studies have started to

investigate the relative contribution of genotypic variation

and phenotypic plastícity to physiological and morphological

variation within and betr^¡een popul-ations (see Chapter r-) .

Using culture experirnents, Olson (l-988) assessed the genotypic

and environmental components of variation in growth in the

intertidal lridaea cornucopiae in response to different light

Ievels. Analysis of variance hras then used to quantify the

componenÈs of varíance due to genotype, environment (light

Ievel), and reproductive phase. Elongation of fronds hras

significantly affected by genotype and environment, but not by

phase. However, initiatíon of fronds from the basal crust was

significantly affected by phase, âs weII as by genotype and

environment. These results suggest that variation in growth

of rridaea is determined by significant genotypic variation,

as weII as by the plast.ic response of individuals to light

availability (olson L988). Further, variation between

reproductive phases may contribute to genotypic variation for
some trait,s.
In laboratory studies, Hannach & Santelices (1-985) reported

that the tetrasporic and cystocarpic phases of Iridaea

laminarioides and I.ciliata showed íntraspecific differences in
growth rates under conditions of varying temperature, Iight
intensity, water movement and salinity. In this study however,

the phenotypic and genotypic components of variation were not

investigated.

fn addition to vegetative characters, reproductive characters

(such as the shape and emergence of the swollen

carposporophyte) have also been used in species delineation
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(see Chapter 2r. In the Gigartinaceae, the carpogonium,

foltowing fertilization, transfers the zygote nucleus to the

supporting cell. The fertíIized female gametophyte, with the

development of numerous carposporiferous branchlets, then

develops into a swollen carposporophyte. This results in some

members of the Gigartinaceae possessing mature carposporophytes

or cystocarps in emergent lumps or papillae, depending on the

situation in which carpogonial branches arise.

The possession of protuberant cystocarps is one of the key

characters supporting the separation of the genus Gigartina

from Rhodocrlossum and fridaea in the Gigartinaceae (see Chapter

2). Kylin (1-928t L956') | in delineating the g'enera, observed

that in Gigartina the cystocarps are stipitate or in special

fertile branches, emergent from the thallus, while in the other

two genera they are embedded in the thallus, only

ínsignificantly projecting on one or both sides. Kin (1,9761

however, maintains that this character varies according to

environmental factors, with intermediate forms existing, and

consequently proposed the reduction of lridaea and Rhodoglossum

to synonyms of Gigartina.

Further confusion over the validity of emergent cystocarps

as a taxonomic character is evidenced by the use of papilla

shape as a character in species delineation in Gigartina. For

instance, Chaprnan (1,979) used papilla shape as a character in

delineating non-foliose New Zealand species of Gicrartina, while

Abbott & Hollenberg (L976) used papilla shape as a character in

distinguishing both foliose and non-foliose species of

Gigartina from California.

Papilla morphology therefore has been used as a taxonomic

character in several species of Gigartina despite its
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controversy at the generic level. If , ho\^rever, papilla

morphology is influenced by local environmental conditions,

such as water movement, then this ís a potential source of

confusion at both the species and generic level.

Study Airns

The present study hlas undertaken to examine the influence of

water movement, parùicularly water velocity, oD a variety of

variable morphological characters, particularJ-y charact,ers that
have and are being used in generic and species delineation in
foliose species in the Gigartinaceae. These incl-ude the

various characters associated with frond morphology and papilla

morphology. A statistical analysis of variation of these

characters within a species of Gigartina, along with the

quantification of the variable environmental factor which is
probably important in producing this variation, can determine

the validity of frond and papilla morphology as taxonomic

characters in this family.

Although numerous environmental factors may play a role in
infJ-uencing morphological variation in the Gigartinaceae, it
seems probable that water movement is the najor factor. Many

differences in morphology in species of this family have

previously been correlated with water movement, either in
vertical distributions on the shore or differences in wave

exposure between sites (Abbott 1972). ÀIthough the physical

effects of water movement per se (abrasion and plant removal)

and its direct influence on a number of other factors such as

nutrient uptake, and light (via its influence on turbidity),
are hard to disentangle in a field study, âD examination of



Fig.3.1- Habit and papilla morphotogy in cystocarpic fronds

of Giqartina radula.
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Plate 3.l- Frond variation in Gicrartina radula: A), B) and C) 
'

young fronds' progressing from a cuneate base shape

(A) to a subcordate base (C); D), E), F) ' and G),

plants from a wave-exposed site showing narrovt,

Iaciniately-divided fronds; H) and I), plants from

a sheltered site showing broad simple fronds with

a cordate base (I).
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the primary causal environmental factor responsible for

character variations was not the primary objective of the

study.

The foliose species, Gigartina radula, occurs over a range

of ecological conditions, from almost inÈertidal to deep in the

subtidal, and exhibits a wide range of papilla form, fro¡n

subsessile and ovoid to emergent and pedicellate (Fig.3.1).

Frond morphology is also highly variable in this taxon. Plants

from wave-exposed environments are often narrow and branched,

whilst plants from sheltered conditions often possess broad,

cucullate, simple fronds (Plate 3.L). This wide range in

morphology has resulted in the descripÈion as species of many

ecotypes of this single highly variable taxon (see Chapter 2).

Since this situation is probably representative of many members

of the Gigartinaceae, particularly foliose species, G.radula

hras considered a suitable species for study.

3.2 liaterials and methods

Study site. The study site hras located on the southwestern

side of Blackfellows Caves, a small headland approximately 3Okm

northwest of Port MacDonnell, South Àustralia (Fig.3.2, Plate

3.2). The subtidal population of Gigartina radula investigated

was situated in a protected south-west facing marine cave, the

Iargest and most penetrating of the caves on the headland. A

sharp boundary existed between the light-requiring ptant life

at the outer reaches of the cave and the darker, animal-

dominated inner regions of the cave. The substratum of the

cave entrance included a gently sloping hard limestone shelf

covered with either seagrass beds or a Gigartina dominated



Fíq.3.2 Locality map of B1ackfellows Caves, South

Australia.
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Plate 3.2 Bl-ackfellows Caves, South Australia.
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algal community. G.radu1a individuals generally occurred on

the gentle near-horizontal slopes with G.crassifolia and

G.muelleriana preferring the steeper slopes.

The headland was partially protected by a fringing reef and

during the spring and summer months (Dec.-Feb.)' very low

spring tides resulted in conditions of slight water rnovement.

However, the area sornetimes experienced strong tidal currents

because of the protected and gently sloping nature of the

she1f. During the autumn and winter months, strong south-

westerly winds and high tides resulted in the annual removal-

of many of the upright fronds of Gigartina radula.

Gigartina radula is a basally perennial species which produces

upright fronds from a perennial holdfast. The fronds are

annually deciduous, generally senescing in the autumn-winter

months when they are usually removed by the winter storms.

However, in the spring-summer months the fronds

characteristícalIy undergo a period of rapid growth and

maturation. In this study only the results for the end of the

sunmer growth are presented. Seasonal variation therefore has

not been taken into account in the analysis of morphological

variation.

Sampling strat,egies. In February, L984, three guadrats (60 x

60 cn) from O.3m and 3. om below MLI{ were placed in high density

areas of Gigartina radula fronds. The shallow water site was

located centrally near the cave entrance, while the deeper site

hras located 30m away, along a transect line parallel to the

cave axis, in the less protected outer reaches of the cave

entrance. AII visible attached erect fronds were rernoved from

the guadrats, formalínized in L03 formalin seawater and taken



Fig.3.3 Base shape categories of fronds

radula, from cuneate (1) to cordate
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back to the laborat,ory for measurements.

Frond measurements. Four frond variables $¡ere measured, viz.

maximum tength, maximum width, base shape and blotted wet

weight. From these an estimat,e of frond shape was calculated

from the division of frond length by width. Narrow fronds

would be expected to have a high value for this quotient,

whereas broad fronds would have a lower value. Frond size was

measured as the one-sided area of a frond, with area estimated

as a product of frond tength x width. If a frond consisted of

several lobes, each lobe was measured separately and the

products summed to estimate the frondts total area. Frond base

shape was estimated by assigning fronds to seven subjectively

determined base shape classes. These ranged from cuneate to

cordate (see Fig.3.3 and Plate 3.1).

The effects of abrasion against the substrate, herbivory by

molluscan grazers (prirnarily Bernbicium malanostoma Gmelin and

Clanculus dunkeri Koch), and apical senescence, resulted in few

fronds being entirely intact. Since plant morphology is

strongly influenced by impinging physical factors, such as the

initiation of new fronds at sítes of thallus damage, both

intact and non-intact fronds were measured.

Papilla measurements.

papillae were separated.

All cystocarpic fronds with visible

Individual fronds hrith papillaeï/ere

subsampled by removing a l-.0 "*2 
piece of thallus, two-thirds

along the midl-ine of the thallus, and the papillae on

surface only measured. Density and morphotogy of papillae

comparable on both sides of the thallus.

one
u/ere

^
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In order to measure developmental papilla variation or within

frond variation, three large cystocarpic fronds r¡tere selected

and transects run along the frond tength and the frond width.

Subsamples of l-. O .*2 !ûere removed every 5 cm along the

thallus.

The following papilla measurements were taken: maximum

projecting height of the papiltae, and maximum diameter of

papi11ae. From this a height/diameter quotient was calculated

as an indicator of papilla shape. In aII papillae, the number

of developing cystocarps (if any) and their stage of

development was noted. OnIy unbranched papillae, containing

solitary mature cystocarps hrere measured. Branched papillaø

and papillaøwith two cystocarps rarely occurred' generally

being restricted to deeper water plants.

Water movement measurements. I{ater velocity and direction

measurements were recorded using a hrave dynamometer as

described by Denny (L983, L985) but nodified in a number of

design aspects. In the unmodified device, shear forces applied

to the drogue caused the slider to bind, atthough precisely

machined, because of an excessive rotational component imparted

to ít. This resulted fro¡n the horizontal planes of the

midpoint of the drogue and slider being excessively spaced in

relation to the diameter of the slider. This problem h/as

nininized by constructing a wider diameter slider of lower

profile, thereby reducing the rotational effect (Fig.3.4, Plate

3.3A-C) .

Measures were also taken to minimize the effects of sand

egress, by recessing the centre portion of the slidersr upper

and lower faces, So that there $/aS a place for any sand which



P1ate 3.3 Components of the wave dynamometer: A) drogue (1),

locking clamp (2) , housing (3), yoke (4) , block

(5), mounting bracket (6), weighted base (7); B)

housing (1), slider (21, yoke (3); c) slider,

attached to housing by 3 rubber bands, spring and

scribe (2) , and housing (3).

Results of the !ìrave dynamorneter: D) calibration

s1ide, showing 0.61-, O.87 and L.4 m.s-L wave

velocities; E) recording from the deeper water site

(3.0m below ML$I) t F) and a recording from the

shallow water site (0.3n below MLI{) . (À11

recordings were conducted during February).





Fig.3.4 Construct.ional details of

(nodif ied after Denny l-983,

the wave dynamometer

1-985a, b) .
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entered, to collect harmessly. By leaving a comparatively

SmaII surface area of contact at the circumference of the

slider, not only did sand partícles clear easily, but the

binding h¡as also reduced, because of the reduced area of

contact between the slider and the housing.

Field measurements of water velocity and wave direction were

taken at the study site in FebruarY, L985, ât both shallow and

deeper water locations, twelve months after the plant harvests.

I,Iater velocities ürere calculated as outlined by Denny (L983).

Vlater velocities !üere calculated by recording the number and

magnitude of deviations of the slider on a microscope slide

(which had been carbonated over a naked flarne), inserted in the

dynamometer, and converting to water velocity units using a

calibrated slide with known velocities inscribed (P1ate 3.3D),

calculated from the equation:

Velocity : lforce/ (0.SpCUA) l L/2

where velocity is measured in *.=-1, force in newtons (mass in

kg nultiplied by 9.8), p is the density of seawater (about

L,o25 kg.*-3), À is the projected area of the object (in this

case L.o1,7 x Lo-3 m2), and cd is the drag coefficient (here

assumed to be 0.5: Vogel l-98L). A mean and standard error r/ìras

then calcutated from the water velocities for each site.

Statistical procedures. Tests for significant differences in

papitta morphology !ìrere carried out using 2 and 3 level nested

ANOVA (Sokal & Roh1f l-98L). AII papilla height and diameter

measurements were log transformed while ratios were divided by

two and then transformed using an arcsine transformation as
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recommended by Sokal and Rohlf (L981-).

Since no causal or functional relationship could be inferred

between the frond characters, and predictive requirements !{ere

not necessary, correlation rather than regression analysis was

performed. Frond length lfas correlated with frond area and

frond shape using correlation analysis. Product-moment

correlation coefficients and 952 confidence linits of the

principal axis were computed for the different depths sarnpled.

Frond areas and frond shape hrere transformed using a square

root and reciprocal transformation, respectively. Base shape

of frond was correlated with frond length using nonparametric

Spearman Rank correlations, because of the ordinal nature of

the data set. A test of hornogeneity (ie. significance) among

atl the correlation coefficients was then conducted as outlined

by SokaL & Rohlf (1981-), and if the sample coefficients s/ere

homogeneous (ie. from the one population) then a single

parametric correlation coefficient was deterrnined.

In the transformed variables, means are furnished in the

untransformed scale followed by their asymmetrical 952

confidence limits. In untransformed variables, means are

followed by their standard errors.

3.3 Results

3. 3. l- Papilla norphologrY

PapiIIa developnent. The development of papillac in G.radula

is accompanied by an increase in their diameter and height

following emergence. Cystocarps mature and enlarge within the

papilta reaching maturity at a papilla height usually greater



Fig.3. s

Fig.3.6

PapiIIa development in cystocarpic fronds of

Gigartina radula.

The effect of depth on papilla morphology in

cystocarpic fronds of Gigart,ina radula. (Data is

from plants harvested in February L984).
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FACTOR PAP.HETGHT PAP. DIAM. PÀP. SHAPE

Depth

Quadrat

Individual

***

NS

*

NS

*

*

NS

**

FACTOR PAP.HEIGHT PAP. DIAM. PAP. SHAPE

Among IndividualNS

I{ithin Individual

* **

NS NS NS

*** P<0. o0l_
** 0.0L>P>0.00L
* o. o5>P>0.01
NS P>0.05

Tab1e 3.L. Summary of results of 2- and 3-Ievel ÀNOVATS on

the effect of depth on papilla morphology in cystocarpic

plants of Gigartina radula. Papilla height and diameter

values $/ere log transformed. PapiIIa. shape ratios were

arcsine transformed. (Data is from plants harvested in

February L984).



MEAN (STANDARD ERROR N

Papilla height (nn)

shallow site

deep site

L.82 (0.06)

3.04 (0.07)

25

24

PapiIIa diameter (run)

shallow sit,e l-. 58

deep site 2.06

(0.05)

(0.07)

25

24

PapilIa shape (h/d)

shallow site

deep site

L.L7 (0. 03 )

t . so (o.05)

25

24

Table 3.2 The effect of depth on papilla morphology in

cystocarpic plants of Gigartina radula. ShaIIow water site

was 0.3m below ML!,f and the deeper water site lüas 3 .0m below

ML!{. (Data is from plants harvested in February L984).
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than 2.2mm (Fig.3.5). Mature cystocarps were absent in aII

small papillæas well as some taIl papillae.

Results of 2-Ieve1 nested ANOVA indicated that there is a

significant difference in papilla shape, height and diameter,

between individuals, as compared to the papillae sampled along

transects of an individual frond (Table 3.1). In addition,

results of the 3-level nested ANOVA also reveal significant

between-individual variation in papíI1a morphology (Table 3.1).

Developmental variation in papilJ-a morphology therefore cannot

account for the observed variation in mature papillae between

individuals.

Depth. PapiIIaø sanpled from shallow and deeper water

individuals clearly exhibit significant differences

(0.O5>P>0.OL) in papilla shape (Tables 3.L, 3.2, Fig.3.6).

Papillae from the individuals sampled at 0.3m generally

possessed low height:diameter ratios, appearing subsessile and

almost ovoid in shape. Individuals sampled at 3.0m had higher

ratios, corresponding to the taller, pedicellate appearance of

the papillae.

When papíI1a height and diameter are examined separately,

significant differences are also present (Tables 3-L, 3.2).

Longer, or more emergent, papilla¿are found in the deeper v¡ater

individuals. Papilla diameters are also greater in these

individuals. fn the shallow water individuals, both papilla

height and diameter are significantly less than in their deeper

water counterparts (Table 3.2).
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3.3.2 Frond MorphologY

Frond area (L.!{l . Transformed frond areas in Gicrartina radula

vrere linearly related to the frond length (Fí9.3.7). These

variables were highly correlated at both sites, (r : O.97 and

r = 0.96), although corretation analysis of individuals from

shallow and deeper water sites showed no significant

differences in their correlation coefficients (P>0.1-) (see

Table 3.3). ft should be noted though that indíviduals were

generally larger at the shallow water site. These larger

individuals v¡ere also reproductively mature.

Frond shape (L'W). Frond shape varied according to frond

length, from narrow frond forms in individuals of less than

l-Ocm in length to broader forms in individuals greater than

2Ocm long. AÈ frond lengths greater than 20cm, frond shape

appears to be constant. fn the deeper water site, individuals

are shorter and broader, with few individual-s reaching lengths

greater than 3Ocm. Conversely, shallow water individuals reach

greater lengths, and are much narrohrer (Fig.3.8). Fie1d

observations however indicate that many fronds of deeper water

individuals are not intact, with loss of the distal apical

portions of the frond. Some short, broad fronds had severely

senesced, Iosing much of the distal portion of the frond.

These frond stubs probably represent survivors from the

previous season. Distal frond loss however, is also a result

of abrasion under the local hydrodynamic regime. In contrast,

fronds of shallow water individuals were generally intact,

although grazers hlere often observed on fronds. Although

molluscan grazers l¡rere observed on fronds at both sites, frond



Fig.3.7

Fig.3.8

The effect, of depth on frond area (L.Vü) in

Gigartina radul-a. (Data is from plants harvested

in February l-984).

The effect of depth on frond shape (L/W) in

Gigartina radula. (Data is from plants harvested

in February 1984).
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I,OCATION N t P

Shallow

Deep

L25

6L

o.97

0.96

<o. ot-

<0.01_

Test of homogeneity among correlation coefficients, X^: o.64
ie. P>0.1, sample rrs from one population.
Parametric correlation coefficient, r : o.97

Table 3.3. Results of correlation analysis on blade area vs.

blad.e length in shatlow and deep water plants of Gigartina

radula. Shallow site was O.3m bel-ow MLI{ and the deeper site

was 3.Om below MLW. (Data is from plants harvested in February

Le84).

I.OCATION N r P

Shallow

Deep

L25

6L

o.32

0.33

<0. o1

<o. o1

Test of homogeneity among correlation coefficients, X': O.oOl-
ie. P>0.9, sample rrs from one population.
Parametric correlation coefficient, r : o.32

Tab1e 3.4. Results of correlation analysis on blade shape vs.

blade length in shallot'¡ and deep water plants of Gigartina

radula. Shallow site was 0.3m below MLI{ and the deeper site

was 3.Om below MLI{. (Data is from plants harvested in February

r-e84 ) .
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damage was generally rninirnal, being largely restricted to holes

in the thallus. No differences in frond shape are apparent

between cystocarpic and tetrasporic fronds (Fig.3.8).

There is considerable variation in the length of

reproductively mature fronds in Giqartina radula (Fi9.3.8).

Small fronds (<1-2cm in length) were sometimes reproductively

rnature, and large fronds (>4Ocm in length) $¡ere sometirnes

sterile. Reproductive maturation, conseguently, appears

relativety independent of frond size.

Results of correlation analysis indicate that frond shape and

frond length are significantly correlated in both shallow and

deeper water individuals, despite the low values for the

correlation coefficients (r = O-32 and r = 0.33). No

significant differences between coefficients was found between

sites (Table 3.4), indicating that much of the frond shape

variation between sítes can be attributed to the greater

proportion of longer, intact fronds at the shallow site.

Base shape. Base shape of fronds in Gigartina radula is

Iinearly related to the 1og of frond length (Fi9.3.9).

Correlation analysis using Spearman Rank correlations indicate

the two variables are highly correlated (r:0.90) in individuals

from shallow and deeper water sites; however, no significant

differences (P>0.5) were found between correlation coefficients

from different sites (Tab1e 3.5). However it should be noted

that in the deeper water sites cordate bases hlere found in

shorter plants than at the shallower site. Again these fronds

Írere generally not intact and consequently probably represent

senesced fronds from the previous season. This is reflected in

deep water individuals in a deviation from a linear



Fig.3 . s The effect of depth on base shape of fronds of

Gigartina radula. a) means and 952 confidence

lirnits of untransformed data, and b) means of

transformed data. (Data is from plants harvested

in February 1984).
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LOCATION PN r

Shallow 1-

2
3

l_04
86

1,37

0.91_
0.91-
0.91

<0. o1
<0.01-
<o. ot-

Deep 77 0.89 <0. ol_

Test of homogeneity among correlation coefficients, xo: L.L2ie. P>0.5, sample rrs from one population
Parametric correlation coefficient, r : O.9O

Table 3.5. Resurts of correration anarysis (using spearman

Rank correrations) on base shape vs. brade rength in sharlow

and deep water prants of Gigartina radura. (Data is from

plants harvested in February 1984).



DEPTH MEAN WAVE VELOCITY m.s.1 (S.E)

O. 3m below MLIrt
3.0m below MLW

o.92
0.45

(o.26',)
(0. 18)

Tabre 3.6. Mean srave verocit,ies (as carculated from wave

dynarnometer) for Brackfelrows caves at the sharrow and deep

site, recorded over a Srnin. period. (Recordings v/ere made in
February 1985).
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relationship seen at the greater frond lengths (Fi9.3.9).

Irlater movement measurements. Water velocities hlere

significantty greater at the shallow water locality than at

the deeper water site. This is evident both in the wave

dynamometer recordíngs for each site (Plate 3.3ErF) and the

calculated mean velocities for each site (Table 3.6). The

greater velocities at the shallow site result primarily from

the tidal surge conditions which dominate in the summer months.

Tidal surge conditions l/ìIere greater on the sheltered, gent1y

sloping substrate of the shallow site. Further out of the

marine cave, at the more wave exposed, deeper site, the greater

depth, variable topography and wind and wave direction,

combined to reduce tidal surge.

3.4 Discussion

3. 4.L Papilla norPhologrY

PapiIIae containing mature cystocarps vary significantly

(p<0.05) in Gigartina radula individuals collected at different

depths, in emergence from the thatlus surface (as indicated by

papilla height), maximum diameter, and shape. The more

emergenÈ pedicellate papilla¿were more prevaJ.ent in the deeper

water individuals where water velocities s/ere less.

Conversely, shallow water individuals possessed subsessile,

ovoid papillae, in conditions of greater water vel-ocities.

Although local differences in water movement affects papilla

morphology, the use of papitlae in taxonomicalty separating

Gigartina and Rhodoglossum is still recommended. Gigartina



Fig.3. Lo Hydrodynamic flow over pedicellate and subsessile

papillaê.



subsessile' PaPilla pedicellate PaPilla
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radula and Rhodoqlossum lânceolatum often occur under the same

ecological conditions. However, in none of the cystocarpic

specimens of G.radula examined hlere papillaeabsent. Although

distinctly subsessile papillac contaíning cystocarps hlere

observed, the cystocarps s¡ere never immersed in the tha1lus, as

is characteristic of R.Ianceo1atum individuals'

Variation in papíI1a form in Gigartina radula could possibly

provide a response to the hydrodynamic restríctions imposed by

some water movement regimes. In the lower energy environment

of the summer months at Blackfetlows Caves, Iow water

velocities potential-Iy engender not only nutrient deficiencies,

but also problems in spore dispersat. Spore dispersal is a

potential problem in areas of slight water movement because the

plant boundary layer can be an effectíve barrier t,o dispersal

(vogel l-981.). Any spore or propagule to be dispersed must

first be l-iberated into the mainstream current and then be

deposited, presumably some distance ahlay, oh a surface or
lLm

substrad" out of the current. These processes require that the
^boundary layers which surround the plant and all objects in the

fluid environment, be crossed. The boundary layers then can be

effective barriers to both liberation and settlement of spores

(Vogel L98i-). Pedicellate papillaemay overcome the problems in

this environment, by increasing the plant profile, thereby,

decreasing the boundary layer around the papiIlae, and

increasing local turbulence through the production of eddies

(Fig.3.l-O). This increased turbulence would effectively aid in

the liberation of spores through the plant boundary layer.

In Gigartina radula, fronds also tend to be ruffled in the

Iatter part of the summer growth season, the population peak in

reproductive maturat,ion (see Chapter 6). In tetrasporophytic
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fronds, particularly of deeper water individuals, the

tetrasporangíal sori are often restricted to the depressions on

the ruffled thallus. Spines and blunt processes have also

commonly been observed in plants of G.radula (see Chapter 2).

At Blackfellows Caves, spines, blunt processes, and thallus

ruffling appeared to be most prevalent in mature fronds of

deeper water individuals.

ft seems likely that the thallus ruffling and the processes'

present in some individuats of Gigartina radula, function in

generating turbulent flow over the thallus. Neushul (L982)

implicated enhanced nutrient uptake via increased turbulence,

although in reproductive fronds of G.radula the facilitation of

reproduction is also IikeIy. Ruffling of the thallus in

tetrasporic plants could well enhance the local turbulence

around the mature tetrasporangia, possibly aiding the release

of tetraspores. The corrugations and spines of Macrocystis

laminae, and the perforations in thalti of Aqarum cribosum,

Rhodymenia pertusa, UIva fenestrata, and other seaweeds' are

thoughÈ to generate turbulent flow in nutrient-deficient, Iohr

velocity environments (Norton et aI. L98L, Neushul L982). The

laminae of kelps however, seem to be smoother in sheltered

water, rather than more corrugated (Druehl L978). It should be

noted though, that plant form is often a compromise between

that required to efficiently carry out vitat functions, and

that required to survive the stresses of its environment. In

high velocity environments corrugations of the thallus can also

be an economical way of strengthening as weII as increasing the

surface area; strength may be the overriding requirement in

this instance.
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As stated in the introduction it is difficult to determine

the role of increased turbulence produced by morphological

structures. In the low velocity environment, both nutrient

exchange and spore dispersal pose particular problems to

sessile organisms. The low coefficient of molecular diffusion

in liquids result in plants rapidly depleting the nutrients in

their irnmediate vicínity (the diffusion boundary layer). Water

rnovement or turbulence results in the replacement of the

surrounding nutrient depteted water. Plant's growing in moving

lvater, therefore, have a steady supply of nutrients.

Once the carpospores and tetraspores of Gigartina radula have

been released into the water column, their sinking is enhanced

by their being released as a dense nucilaginous spore mass.

The dispersal of spores in dense rnucilaginous masses (plugs) in

several red algae (Jones L956, Rueness L978, Tveter & Mathieson

Lg76, Okuda & Neushul 198L) not only enhances sinking, but also

the coalescence of spores (Van der Meer L977, Norton et al.

Lg82). The coaLesced sporelings, in turn, initiate upright

fronds faster and they are more robust than single sporelíngs

(Jones L956) (see Chapter 6). Carpospores and tetraspores from

Gigartina canaliculata and G.leptorhynchos, have been shown to

sink fairly slowly under laboratory conditions compared with

other species of red algae (Okuda & Neushul L98L). Hence,

mucilage could be very significant in gigartinacean algae, not

only spore attachment but also in influencing the sinking rate

of spores.

Few form/function studies in marine macroalgae have reported

on morphological- features that might facilitate reproduction or

aid the attachment of spores to the substrata in low velocity

environments (Norton et aI. L982'). Yet it is clear from many
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marine invertebrate studies that processes affecting the

mortality and eventual recruitment of microscopic larvae or

spore stages are essential determinants in understanding the

distribution of sessile maríne organisms (Connell L975, l-985).

3-4-2 Frond norphology and taxonomic inplications

The Iarge frond areas characteristic of Gigartina radula

expose a large surface area for photosynthesis (which explains

the rapid growth rate in this species). However, large frond

areas almost inevitably involve large drag coefficients (Vogel

l-981-). The prime strategy of G.radu1a at Blackfellows Caves

seems to be to offer as little resistance or profile drag as

possible to the tidal surges and water flow in generaÌ. This

is the strategy of most marine algae (Norton et aI. L982).

The undulate and ruffled margin of G.radula (and many large

Iaminate algae) does not reduce drag but it may help the

laminae resist currents and abrasions by minirnizing stress

concentrations (particularly on the small hol-dfast) and making

tears more difficult to initiat,e. At Blackfellows Caves r^/aves

rôrere often seen travelling along the thallus of G.radula, the

ruffles dissipating the drag.

The amount of t,issue aLlocated to strengthen marine algae in

high water velocity regimes also necessitates a reduced amount

of tíssue available for photosynthetic activity (Norton et a1.

Lg82). Thus, the thin, broad fronds of sheltered populations

of G.radula and other marine algae have a high coefficient of

drag, but are also able to attain high photosynthetic rates.

Experiments on Mastocarpus papillatus, using single female

gametophyte thalli in a flow tank, suggest that drag force is
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primarily determined by surface area of the thaltus and is

independent of morphology (Carrington l-988). In addition,

diameters of stipes (where failure most often occurs) of mature

thalli do not increase in proportion to the area supported,

suggesting that thalli of any morphology may be size-Iinited in

habitats of heavy r^rave action. This cont,radicts investigations

which suggest that surface roughness and increased branching

can increase the drag force on a thallus, rendering plants with

these morphologies more vulnerable to breakage. Gigartina

radula, Iike M.papillatus, exhibits a range of morphological

variation in papilta height and density, thallus thickness, and

degree of branching. Therefore, it is most tikely that these

types of varíation in morphology in G.radula also do not

contribute to increased drag.

Algae, although of moderate tensile strength' are also

relatively elastic. Thus their stretchability dissipates much

of the tensile stress applied to the plant. fn addition, the

relatively smooth rnucitaginous thallus surface in Gigartina

radula has a low skin friction. Mucilaginous compounds,

secreted by algae, can have friction coefficients less than

half that of seawater (Norton et aI. L982) -

The above hydrodynamic features present in Giqartina radula

make possible large frond areas, and hence high photosynthetic

rates and rapid growth, without the risk of ptant removal in

the tidal surges, even though the lamina are attached by a

diminutive holdfast.

Tidal currents, which prevail during the summer months at

BIackfe1lows Caves, are gualitatively different from $/ave

action, subjecting the plants to less physical stress, but

providing abundant nutrients and gases and probably furnishing
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excellent gror¡Iing conditions, as evidenced by the sometimes

extremely large specimens of Gigartina radula (often greater

than 60cm frond length). Many of these large specímens are

actually surviving fronds from the previous year's growth and

therefore represent two years growth (see Chapter 6). Tidal

rapids l¡tith currents less than about L.75 m.s I often contain

Iarge specimens (Norton et aI. 1-98L). Reynolds (L97L) reports

plants of Chaetomorpha linum that reach lengths of 5m (50X

normal size) growing in currents of 1-.5-2.8 *.=-' . Plants of

Chaetornorpha coliformis growing in excess of 1m were common at

Blackfellows Caves during the summer months. Hruby (L974)

recorded maximum t,idal current velocities of O.06-0.38 *."-t

in lridaea cordata beds. The velocities recorded in this study

exceed this.

The laminae of Gigartina raduta hlere generally thin, cucullate

(hood-shaped), and with entire margins, particularly in the

deeper l,úater plants. In laminarian algae, transplant studies

have Shotün these characteristics are typical of fronds from

very sheltered conditions (see Chapter 1-). The development of

a broad cucullata blade in plants transferred to sheltered

conditions has been reported in Laminaria digitata (Sundene

L964) , in L.hyperborea (Svendsen & Kain I L97L) , and in

Sacchoriza polyschides (Norton L969). In contrast, l-aminarian

algae from wave exposed conditions are generally deeply and

narrol¡/Iy divided stenophylla (narrow-leaved) forms (Sundene

L964, Norton L9691.

Frond morphotogy has been linked to wave exposure by a number

of previous workers (see Chapter L). The base of the lanina in

many laminarian species is more or less cuneate in wave exposed

sites and rounded or cordate in sheltered ones eg. Sacchoriza
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polysctrides (Norton L96g) | Laminaria digitata (Sundene L964),

L.longicruris (Mann L}TL). In the Gigartinaceae, Mathieson &

Prince (Lg73) noted that ptants of Chondrus crispus growing in

the intert,idal are usually shorter and broader than those

grohling in the calmer subtidal environment. Chen & Taylor

(L98Oarb) observed a trnarrowrr and rrbroadrr strain of C.crispus,

occurring in the subtidal and intertidal, respect'ively. In

culture, they maintained the morphology that is characteristic

of the parent populations. In foliose species of the

Gigartinaceae, Abbott (L971,, I972) observed the fronds of wave-

exposed plants of Iridaea cordata to be narrohrer with less

cordate bases than sheltered plants-

fn Gigartina radula, there hras no significant differences in

frond area, frond shape or base shape, among plants collected

from shaltow and deep water sites. Much of the variation in

frond characters can be accounted for by the overall length of

the plant. Shorter fronds were narrower, with less frond area,

and an entire base. Longer, presumably older plants, were

broader, with greater frond areas' and a cordate base. In the

deeper water site however, many of the mature fronds had

senesced, sometimes teaving only a stub. The distal portions

of these senesced blades usually had a cordate base. As a

result, many of the differences in frond morphology between the

shallow and deeper $¡ater collecting sites, hlere sirnply a

reflection of the prevalence of shorter, senesced fronds at the

deeper Site. Fewer senescíng fronds were present at the

shallow site and it seems likely their removal lras a result of

the greater water velocities recorded there.

The seasonal senescence of erect fronds in Gigartina radulat

along with reproductive rnaturation, occurs irrespective of
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frond J-engÈh or size. The rapid spríng-sunmer growth rate is

fotlowed by a negative t oY Senescence rate, accompanied by an

overall decrease in biomass, during the autumn-winter months

(see Chapter 6). This pattern of population growth has also

been recorded in the foliose lridaea cordata (Hansen & Doyle

Lg76, Hansen Lg77). Hansen (L977 ) states that senescence and

reproductive maturation also appear not to be correlated with

the age of the ptant (indicated by the date tagged), with some

fronds maturing only 3 months after initiatíon. Also the

majority of fronds continued to elongate even after maturation.

As ¡nentioned previously, the phenotypic plasticity of frond

characters has been related to differences in growth

characteristics in habítats in other algae (see Chapter f.).

Different initiation times could weII result in different

growth condítions for the fronds, and consequently, different

morphotogies. Druehl & Kemp (L982) followed the changes in

frond morphology and grovrth characteristics of Macrocystis

integrifolia from four geographically separated populations

gros/n in a common environment over two grolúth Seasons. The

initial differences in frond morphology and rate of biomass

change becane increasingly sinilar over time, indicating a

plastic phenotypic response to the environment. fn contrast'

frond elongation and the rate of frond initiation appeared to

be genotypicatly controlled. Interestingly, the shape of the

Iamina base \^¡as the frond character which most separated the

four popul-ations, but it, also became the most similar over

time. Atthough there may be some genetic differences between

populations such as in frond elongation and rate of frond

initiation, algae seem generally to exhibit a great deal of

phenotypic plasticity r^rith regard to the various di¡nensions of
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blade morphology and anatomy (Russell l-986). Morphological

differences that have been interpreted as plastic responses

usually (and unsurprisingly) give no evidence of character

inheritance from population crossing experiments: see Sundene

(1-958) on the interfertility of forms of Laminaria digitata,

and Svendsen & Kain (1971') on L.hyperborea.

The irnplications for frond characters as taxonomic characters

in foliose species of the Gigartinaceae are considerable. The

occurrence of populations of long, broad, fronds with cordate

bases, alongside populations of smalt, narrohr, fronds with

cuneate bases then is not the result of two different ecotypes

but probably a resul-t of differing aqes of the plants. The

different initiation times (itself dependent on the prevailing

water velocities in their ability to remove fronds) result in

differing growth conditions for the fronds. SmaIIer, narrower

fronds are probably the result of the 'frond being recently

initiated into the population, just prior to the summer growth

and reproductive peak. The rapid growth conditions of the

summer months could also account for the more cuneate l-amína

base of young fronds recently initiated.

Since frond rnorphology is most probabty a result of the tine

of initiation of the fronds into the population and the

prevailing growth conditions, and reproductive maturation is

relatively independent of frond age and size, frond characters

in Gigartina radula are not recommended as reliable taxonomic

criteria. Considering the probable sinilarity of patterns in

population growth and dynamics in the folíose members of this

family, it is also likely that frond characters are likewise

unsuitable in delíneating extra-Australian species of Iridaea,

Rhodocrlossum, and foliose species of Gigartina.
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3.4.3 lrÍorphological variation in the Gigartinaceae

Gigartina radula appears to be characteristic of many

perennial macroalgae in its variation in thallus form. Russell

(Lg7g) observed that many such members of the Fucales exhibit

a high degree of habitat-linked, morphotogically variable

characters. It is possible, âs Bradshaw (L984) and Bennett

(Lg7O) have argued, that phenotypic plasticity is a mechanism

by means of which a taxon rnay retain genetic variability in the

presence of strong natural selection. Strongly directional-

selection rnight eventualty lead to a loss of variability, but

plasticity could provide a means of avoiding genetic

uniformity. More recently, Silander (L985) in a review of

terrestrial clonal plants, states that high levels of both

genotypic diversity and phenotypic plasticity are

characteristic of plants which have high levels of vegetative

reproduction (ie. perennation). This is in part due to the

high propensity for somatic mutation in plants with high rates

of vegetative reproduction (see Chapter 1').

Gigartina radula exhibits high levels of frond perennation

in the population at Blackfellows Caves (see Chapter 6). fn

addition, much of the variation between fronds from a

perennating base was equivalent to between-individual

variation. In the present study, only within-frond and

between-indívidual variation was examined. The high level of

variation among fronds of an individual indicate that either

this variation is prirnarily phenotypically based or somatic

mutations are providing some genotypic diversity within the

plant. Horrever, Baardseth (L97o) contends that the

morphological variation which exists between individual plants
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of the long-lived fucoid Ascophyllum nodosum, and the lack of

variation between axes of the same ptant, poínt to a genetic

basis for thallus form.

In the Gigartinaceae, Taylor & Chen (L973) and Chen & Taylor

(L98Oa) described considerable morphological variation in

natural populations of Chondrus críspus in Nova Scotia.

Furthermore, these forrn variations remained stable throughout

periods of prolonged laboratory culture (Chen & Taylor L980b).

However, the existence of consíderable naturat variation within

these populations was confirmed by Cheney & Mathieson (L979)

using ísozyme electrophoresis. These authors demonstrated the

existence of considerable genetic variation on a local

ecological scale which hlas as great as that between

geographicatly separated populations. As mentioned previously,

C.crispus like other species of Gigartinaceae, exhibits high

levels of vegetative perennation (Cheney & Mathieson L978).

More recently, Rice (L987) has also reported considerable

amounts of morphotogical and genetic variation in Xiphophora

qladiata on a local scale. This is also a species which

exhibits a high degree of vegetat,ive perennation.

Alternatively, morphological variation in the Gigartinaceae

could be the result of sporeling coalescence. Van der Meer

(L977) suggested that large spores fuse or coalesce to produce

sexual mosaics (see Chapter 5). Sporeling coalescence is

widespread in Chondrus crispus (Tveter & Mathieson L976) and

Iikewise is also widespread in southern Australian

Gigartinaceae (see ChaPter 4).

It coutd weII be likely then that either the high degree of

vegetative perennatíon in Gigartina radula contributes to the

high degree of morphological variation, by increasing the
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genetic diversity within plants via somatic mutations, Or

the widespread occurrence of sporeling coalescence directly

Ieads to genetically heterogeneous individuals. The role of

vegetative perennation in G.radula is further investigated in

Chapter 6.
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CHAPTER FOI'R - TSOITIORPHIC LIFE HISTORIES

4.L Introduction

Although an isomorphic alternation of generations has been

described for many red algae using laboratory culture

technigues (Knaggs L969), much less is known of life histories

in natural populations of aIgae. Field studies on red a19a1

species suggest a wide occurrence of tetrasporangial dominance

(Baritotti e Silverthorne 197L, Dawes et aI. L974, Dixon 1965,

L97O, Dre!'r l-955, Edwards L973, Fralick L971, Johnstone & Feeney

L944, Knaggs L969, Marshall et aI. L949, Sjostedt 1928'

Svedelius L927). Dixon (l-965) proposed that this

tetrasporophyte dominance in field populations is the result

of sexual inhibition (due to unfavourable environmental

conditions) of haploid plants at their northern lirnits (in the

northern hemisphere) of distribution. At the extreme northern

Iimits of distribution the reproductive potential of both

haptoid and diploid plants is incapable of expression so that

aII plants are sterile. ThaIIi become established in these

regions either by spores or by vegetative propagation, or by a

eombination of both types of reproduction. However' since

Dixon (1-965, L97O) recorded only reproductively mature phases,

it ís possible that egual numbers of tetrasporophytes and

garnetophytes are present at the northern part of many species

distributions, but that only tetrasporophyt.es become

reproductively mature in more northern areas (Dyck et aI.

r_e8s).

The pattern observed by Dixon (l-965) has also been reported

in the Gigartinaceae, Dyck et al. (L985), in a study of the
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relative abundance of life history phases in lridaea cordata

from British Columbia Lo California, found that gametophytes

generally dominated in the southern ranges, and gave way to a

predominance of tetrasporophytes northwards, although large

differences sometímes occurred in samples taken relatively

short distances aPart.

Tetrasporophyte dominance may in populat'ions of red algae be

a conseguence of failure in meiosis (see Ford et aI. L983).

Alternatively, it may arise if tetrasporophytes have superior

properties of perennation or if carpospores have superior

survival characteristics to tetraspores (Kain l-982). The

former explanation has been found to be correct for the red

alga Gracilaria in Nova Scotia where tetrasporophytes have

greater longevity than gametophytes (Bírd et al. L977).

Although tetrasporophytic predominance is the rule among many

Rhodophyta, in the Gigartinaceae there seems t,o be a tendency

for the cystocarpic phase to be most abundant. Such is the

case for Rhodoglossum affine, Iridaea flaccida and Gicrartina

corymbifera from California (Abbott l-980), I.cornucopiae from

Japan (Hasegawa 6' Fukuhara 1-955a) , I. ciliata and

I.Iarninarioides from Chile (Hannach & Santelices L985) '
I.cordata from Washington (May L986) and Chondrus crispus from

New Harnpshire (Mathieson & Burns L975, Tveter-Gallagher et aI.

l-980), Nova Scotia (Craigie & Pringle L978, I and Woods Hole

(Penncavage et aI. L979). An extreme case is represented by

G.steltata (now Mastocarpus stellatus) fron Nova Scotia, which

has been reported to be exclusively female gametophytes with an

apomictic life cycle (Chen et aI. L974'). Exceptions to this

pattern of cystocarpic dominance in the Gigartinaceae include

C.crispus from Pllrmouth, where reproductive stages are found in
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similar proportíons (Prince & Kíngsbury L973) | I.cordata from

California, where tetrasporophytes are far more abundant than

gametophytes (Hansen & Doyle L976) and also I.cordata from

British Columbia, where gametophytic blades are equal or

greater in number than tetrasporangial blades from May to

August, after which the tetrasporophytes become more abundant
q ñu5k^

laaamê^iÞ7g.¡. More recently, ho!'rever, Dyck et aI. (l-985) found

an overall preponderance of gametophytic blades (ca. 60Z

gametophytic) in f.cordata in a survey of populations from

British Columbia to California.

At this stage it is important to mention that many of the

above studies, and other alga1 studies, have looked at

differences in fecundity of isomorphic life phases, rather than

differences in abundance, i.e., only the reproductively mature,

cystocarpic and tetrasporic, fronds were recorded. Male

gametophytes and sterile plants were usually pooled in these

studies. OnIy the studies by Craigie & Pringle (L978) |

penncavage et al. (1979) | Dyck et al. (L985) and May (L986)

determined the life phases of vegetative plants.

As mentioned previouslY, studies on isomorphic phases have

also focussed on the whether or not there are adaptive

advantages or costs associated with life phase or ploidy level

(see Chapter 1-). To this end, the spatiat distribution and

abundance of life phases, within a locality, is one measure of

ecological success. Several studies have reported differences

in abundances of isomorphic life phases in relation to vertical

distribution. Norall et aI. (L981) reported higher frequencies

of tetrasporophytes of Ptilota serrata in deeper waters, and

higher frequencies of cystocarpic plants in shallow

populations. In contrast, sporophytes have also been found to
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be more abundant at the upper linit of species distribution,

such as in Zonaria farlowii (Barilotti L971). Some species, on

the other hand, such as Membranoptera alata, Phycodrys rubens,

and Callophyllis cristata, have revealed no depth

stratification in haploid and díploid plants (Norall et aI.

L98L). In the latter study, a vertical gradient of

reproduction I/ìIaS also evident, with reduced levels of

reproduction in shaltow populations of P.rubens and P.serrata,

as weII as deep populations of P.rubens, M.alata and

C. cristata.

In Chondrus críspus, tetrasporophyt,es have also been found

to be more abundant in the lower subtidal (Mathieson & Burns

L975, Craigie & Pringle 1978, Penncavage et aI. L9791 - In

Nova Scotia, tetrasporophytes of C.crispus hlere consistently

more abundant at the seaward end of transects (Craigie &

Pringle Lg78). In each of the four populations surveyed,

significantly more tetrasporophytes were observed in the

outermost portions of the beds. When the data from all

populations hrere pooled, the inner beds had 23.O2

tetrasporophytes while the outer beds had 40.42 and thus

differed signifícantly. Gametophytes and tetrasporophytes hlere

scored on the presence of anhydrogalactose. In contrast,

Penncavage et aI. (L979) found that t,etrasporophytes of

C.crispus were not always more abundant in the subtidal. At

Menearsha (near Woods HoIe) the proportion of tetrasporophytes

at MLW was very low, approximately 5Z of plants. This

increased to 4OZ at 4m below MLw. However, ât other sites,

the proportion of tetrasporophytes was higher at MLVÍ (22-282)

and lower with greater depth (52 at 2.5m and ILZ at 3il,

respectively).
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More recently, Hannach & Santelices (L985) reported ecological

divergence in the fertile Iife phases of two species of

Iridaea, based on signlficant differences betsreen cystocarpic

and tetrasporic plants in both patterns of vertical

distribution and seasonal abundance peaks. These differences

hrere most conspicuous in f . laminarioides, where there ltlas a

clear predominance of cystocarpic thalli, a clear seasonal

difference in maximum abundances and an increasing relative

importance of the cystocarpic stage with tidal elevation. In

I.ciliata however, the cystocarpic stage hlas less dominant,

there was no seasonal differences in abundance of its

reproductive stages, and the vertical relative abundance

variation followed a pattern opposite to I.Iaminarioides. In

both species, the highest percentage of reproductive fronds

occurred at the lower tidal level of the species distribution

(Hannach & Santelices l-985) .

Hannach & Santelices (l-985) further proposed that the

dominance of the cystocarpic stage of lridaea laminarioides

high in the intertidal could be interpreted in terms of greater

resistance to extreme conditions in comparison to the

tetrasporophytic stage. This was supported by culture studies

which indicated that cystocarpic thatli of I.Iaminarioides also

grew faster than Èet.rasporic thalli under several laboratory

condÍtions. The relative ecological success of the cystocarpic

life phase however, has led workers to question the whole

debate surrounding the adaptivity of diploidy over haploidy

(see Chapter r-).
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Study ains

The aims of this study T¡Iere, f irstly, to determine the

sequence of morphotogical phases, QT Iife history, in southern

Australian representatives of Gigartinaceae, under J-aboratory

culture conditions. In particular, to establish the presence

or absence of a crustose Petrocel-is tetrasporangiate phase,

which has been found tot 
t¡"fo"tthern 

hemisphere species of
reþrred Lo

Gigartína now ¡ Mastocarpus Direct-type, âs well as

heteromorphic life histories have been recorded for these

northern hemisphere species, so the possible occurrence of

apomixis in southern Australian Giqartina was also

investigated. Although the complete life history of species

in culture was not possible, the resorcinol-acetal test

(Craigie & Leigh L978) can indicate the life phase of

sporelings without the necessity of rearing sporelíngs to

adults.

Secondly, in addition to determining the life history of

species in culture, it hlas also considered important to

ascertain in the field the sequence of life phases and describe

the relative spat,ial and temporal abundance of these life

phases. Since large-scate ploidy levet deÈerminations were not

possib,Ie, field studies aimed to determine possible ecological

divergence of the fertile stages of isomorphic phases, and the

possibitity of tetrasporophyte dominance, particularly with

regard to physical factors such as tidal heightr/water depth-

Specif icalIy, the question that $ras raised hlas: Does the

proportion of cystocarpic and tetrasporic plants vary

significantly as a function of depth? For field studies, only

one species, Gigartina radula, was investigated in detail.
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G.radula was chosen because of its abundance in the field and

also, to complement aspects of the morphological variation and

population studíes (see Chapters 3 and 6, respectively).

4.2 lfaterials and methods

4-2.L Culture studies

Three culture experiments were conducted to determine the

sequence of rnorphotogical phases or life history of contmon

southern Australian representatives of the Gigartinaceae. To

this end, a total of five species of Gigartina, and

Rhodoqlossum lanceolatum, were cultured. Cultures were

initiat,ed at different times of the year to determine whether

life history cycling, spore viability or success was affected

by season. Similarly, culture experirnents were conducted under

a variety of temperature and photoperiod conditions.

Culture experiment L. Mature plants of Gigartina crassifolia,

G.muelleriana and G.radula, bearing cystocarps and

tetrasporangial sori, hrere collected on L4 November, l-983, ât

0-2m below MLVÍ at Btackfellows Caves, South Australia. Excess

water was shaken off the plants, and then the plants hlere

wrapped in damp neI¡/spaper and placed loosely in plastic bags,

darkened, and transported on ice. After approximately 5 hrs

in transit , pieces of thalli, approximately 1cm2, containing

mature cystocarps and mature tetrasporangial sori' were cut

from the thalli and air-dried for 5 mins. The thallus pieces

hrere then placed in dishes (3-6 per dish) with approxinately

25OmI of sterile seawater. These were then placed under
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conditions of low light and temperature (L2oC). Spore release

generally took place within 8-L2 hrs, however, some cystocarps

and sori sporulated up to 36hrs later. Spores r,'¡ere collected

aS Soon aS possible after sporulation, as !{est (pers.cornm.)

found that good attachments by spore discs sharply decreases

4hrs after spore release. Guiry ffgefl also found that the
^number of plants that formed irregular sporelings was related

to the açte of the spores being innoculated (freshly-released

spores produced very high percentages of attached, discoid

sporelings). The transfer of spores after they have formed

initial attachments severely reduced the chance of spores

forming new attachments to the glass surface.

Undisturbed pieces of thalli commonly released tetraspores

and carpospores in small, pínk, ovoid patches in the dishes.

With a sterile, finely drawn, pipette, spores were pipetted

(under a stereomicroscope) and placed on microscope slides in

petri dishes containing sterile seawater and PES (0.5nI/L00nI)

and germanium dioxide ( 0. srnl/1-0Ornl) , the latter to reduce

diatom growth. The petri dishes rÀrere left undisturbed for 4-

5 days, to enable the spores to form firm attachments to the

glass surface. AII the dishes were maintained under low

temperature (t-2oc) and f-ight conditions. The seawater/nutrient

media !ì/ere changed fortnightly and the slides cleaned of

contaminants. S1ides were cleaned, top and bottom, with a

sterile, fine paintbrush and fine forceps, and final-ly, rinsed

in sterile seawater. A1I contaminated slides were placed in

fresh, sterile, petri dishes. Germanium dioxíde was added to

aII contaminated cultures to reduce diatom growth.

Health of sporelings was monitored on a weekly basis. Black

and white photographs of all sporelings were taken 58 and 64
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days after the cornmencement of culture.

Culture experiment 2. Mature plants of Gigartina crassifolia,

G.muellerÍana and G.radula, were collected on 4 March, L984,

O-2m below MLüt, at Blackfellows Caves. They h¡ere sorted,

cleaned of epiphytes and following previously outlined

transport and culturíng methods' $tere sporulated in

crystall lzing jars containing sterile seawater, ât L2oc and

low light.

Spores v/ere immediateÌy transferred to glass slides in petri

dishes, following sporulation. Sporulation started 2-5 days

Iater. After 4-7 days at L2oc and low fight, 30 petri dishes,

six replicates of both carpospores and tetraspores from the

three species, I^Iere transferred to 16oc and 3578 .-2 . s-l-.

Dishes were randomly arranged using a random number tabl-e. No

carpospores hrere available from field-collected specimens of

Gigartina muelleriana. In the l-2oC treatment, available space

enabled more replicates; l-3 replicate dishes for tetraspores

from G.muellerianar g and LO dishes for tetraspores and

carpospores from G.radu1a, and 5 and 8 dishes for tetraspores

and carpospores from G.crassifol-ia.

Seawater/nutrient media hlere changed on a fortnightly basis

and the dishes checked for contaminants. After I22-L25 days

the experiment was concluded.

Culture eriment 3 On 2L JuIy, L984, Rhodoqlossum

lanceolatum and five species of Gigartina were collected from

Cape Lannes, Robe, South AustraLia (approximatelyl50km from

Blackfel-lows Caves), and their carpospores and tetraspores

isolated for culture. The species of Gigartina included:
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G.conferta, G.crassifolia, G.reptans, G.muelleriana and

G.radul-a. Spores were isolated and cultured following the

procedures previouslY outlined.

Spores were grown under the following temperature' photoperiod

and irradiance conditions; L2oc 8 : 1-6 LD 357-E m-2 . =. 
-1, l-6oc

l-6:8 LD LooyE m-2.=.-1, and L6oc L4:l-0 LD *¡n.^-2-s-l--

Replicate dishes containing carpospores and tet¡aspores frorn

each species varied depending on the amount of spores available

and the availabifity of space in the constant temperature rooms

(see Table 4.1). Replicates were unavailable for carpospores

isolated from Rhodoglossum lanceolatum and tetraspores isolated

from mixed-phase individuals of Gigartina muelleriana.

Cultures were continued for 20 weeks, whereupon the dishes

srere all phot,ographed separately and the najority preserved

with formalin for later estimations of biomass (dry weight) '
frond length, and determination of Iife phase (using

carrageenan analysis). A proportion of the healthiest

sporelings were spared to grobt to a reproductive state and

produce spores for further culturing, thereby completing the

life history.

Length and dry weight deterrnination. Petri dishes from culture

experiment 3 , containing sporelings, l¡Iere divided into 16

sectors. Using random number tables, one sector was selected

and subsequentty harvested using a pipette. The young

sporelings were placed in a vial, shaken and subsampled further

(approximately 1-nl), using a pipette, and placed on a

microseope sIide. The maximum length of all individual

sporelings was measured. Following measurement, the sample

was placed on a filter and desiccated overnight. Dry weight



SPECIES SPORES CULTURE CONDITIONS

ABC

Gigartina conferta carpospores
tetraspores

7
7

7
6

3
3

Gigart na crass foI a carpospores
tetraspores

3
2

4
3

4
3

Gigartina muel leriana tetraspores*
tetraspores

t_

5
0
3

0
4

Gigartina radula carpospores
tetraspores

3
3

3
3

4
3

Gigartina reptans carpospores
tetraspores

2
3

2
3

2
3

Rhodoglossum lanceolatum carpospores
tetraspores

2
4

0
3

l-
4

Table 4.L. Replicate cultures (petri dishes)

experiment 3. The different culture conditions

by; A (8:L6LD, L2oc, 35¡*E m-2.=-1), B (L6:eLD, L6

2.=-L) and c (3-4:LoLD, 16oc t 35¡8. -2

for culture

are denoted
oc, too¡n.n-

m .S

* tetraspores isolated from mixed-phase plants.

-r_ 
)
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measurements $¡ere carried out using a Cahn microbalance (0-

5mg sensitivity range) .

Life phase determination. The no4reproductive sporelings from
f\r

culture experiment 3 v¡ere differentiated into gametophytes and

tetrasporophytes by analyzing for the presence or absence of
KâPPô (K.)
-carrageenan,, í¿tricn is found in gametophytes but is absent or
,(^
in very low concentrations in tetrasporophytes, which contain
larnbcta ( 1-)
-carrageenanÁ (Pickmere et âI., McCandless et al. L975). The

presence of k-carrageenan was determined by using the

colourimetric, resorcinol-acetal test (Craigie & Leigh L978,

Dyck et aI. l-985, Garbary & Dewreede L988) whích tests for the

presence of 3-6 anhydrogalactose, which is characteristic of

k-carrageenan.

The resorcinot-acetal test htas carried out as outlined in

Craigie & Leigh (L978) with a few rnodifications. Pieces of

pre-weighed thalli (3-1-5mg dry weíght) hrere placed in test-

tubes hrith 5nI of distilled water and autoclaved for 45 minutes

at l-21-og. The thallus tissue !'/as then dísintegrated by either

vortexing the hot tubes or shaking vigorously by hand. An

additional Srnl of distilled water was added to the tubes and

the tubes mixed. Using Pasteur pipettes, a subsample of two

drops was placed into clean test-tubes and 4mI of resorcinol-

acetal reagent added which had been diluted by the addition of

25rnl of distilled water. The tubes were placed in a boiling

water-bath for 5 mínutes. Material was designated aS

tetrasporophytic (ie. diploid) if no (or very slight) colour

reaction occurred, and gamet,ophytic (ie. haploid) if the

reagent mixture turned pink or red (ie. contained

anhydrogalactose) .
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Petri dishes for each life phase from the three different

temperature/photoperiod regimes hrere analysed. Sporelings hrere

pooled within a single petri dish because the resorcinol-acetal

test is only valid for tissue weighing 3-1-5rng. Many sporelings

weighed less than thÍs. Controls of known gametophytes and

sporophytes of Gigartina radula (as indicated by the presence

of reproductive structures) v¡ere included in all sets of tests.

4.2.2 Field studies

Study site. All field

harvestings were conducted

description in Chapter 3).

observations and experimental

at B1ackfellows Caves (see site

Sampling procedure. In order to monitor changes in fecundity

and abundance of fertile Iife phases, visible fronds of

Gigartina radula r¡/ere harvested from six 60cm x 60cm quadrats

every 3 months for a full year during L984 (on 3-6 February'

25-27 May, 1-2-14 August, and 1-8-20 November). New quadrats

were harvested each tirne. Each 60cm x 60cm quadrat was further

subdívided into L6, l-5cm x l-Scm subquadrats. In FebruâEY, May

and August, the quadrats were located along transect lines

running parallel to the long axis of the main cave at

Blackfellows Caves. In November, the transect line ran

perpendicular to the long axis of the main cave. Quadrats were

placed adjacent to the transect line at approximately regular

distances, at positions where G.radula occurred.

fn February, three quadrats were located 0-5m along the

transect, approximately O-l-m below MLVü, and three quadrats were

Iocated 2O-3Om along the transect , 2-3m below MLW. In August,
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three guadrats hlere located between O-5m along the transect

(3.0 | 3.8, 5.Om), ât O-l-m below MLW and three hrere located

between L5-30m along the transect (L5.O, 20.8, 30.0n) at 2-3m

below MLW.

Harvested fronds of Giqartina radul-a were formalinized in 10å

seawater:formalin and taken back to the laboratory for

identification.

Proportion of Iife phases. Since male gametophytes were

difficult to identify, even in the laboratory, only the number

of fertile tetrasporophyt,ic and female gametophytic fronds hlere

recorded. These were relatively easy to identify based on the

presence of tetrasporangial sori and cystocarps, respectively.

The number of fertite fronds of these life phases hras recorded

as a percentage of the total- nurnber of fertile fronds of

tetrasporophytes and female gametophytes cornbined, and also as

a percentage of the total fronds harvested. MaIe gametophytes

hrere pooled with vegetative fronds and also expressed as a

percentage of the total fronds harvested.

Fecundity & abundance. Abundance of either tetrasporophytic

or gametophytic fronds can only be estimated by determining

the life phase of the non-reproductive and male gametophytic

fronds, in addition to the fertile tetrasporophytic and female

garnetophytic fronds. Although the number of fertile fronds of

the latter v¡as estimated, this is only a measure of the

fecundity of the tetrasporophyte and female garnetophyte life
phases. However, many non-reproductive fronds occur in clunps

from a single holdfast, often containing a few reproductive

fronds. It, is highly probable then that the life phase of the
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immature fronds is the same as the fertile fronds, íe., Iife

phase is constant within a clump of fronds. Since clump size,

ie., the number of individuals within a clump, did not vary

significantly between tetrasporophytic and female gametophytic

fronds (see Chapter 6), proportions of fertile fronds expressed

as a percentage of the total (fertile and non-reproductive

fronds), was assumed to also reflect the relative abundance of

the life phases, âs well as relative fecundity.

The use of fertile fronds as an indicator of relative

abundance is only valid if the phenology of the different life

phases is taken into account, âs differences in the nurnber of

fertile fronds between life phases could well be a result of

seasonal differences in fecundity. For this reason, female

gametophytic and tetrasporophytic fronds blere sampled over a

annual cycle. Since previous hlorkers have identified a summer

reproductive peak for female gametophytes in the Gigartinaceae,

and an autumn-winter peak for tetrasporophytes (Mathieson &

Burns Lg75, Abbott L980, Hannach & Santelices L985) 
'

differences in the fertile stages hlere examined in FebruãTY, at

the end of the summer growth peak, and August' in the winter.

At these two times, differences in fecundity are most like1y to

reflect differences in relative abundance of the two phases.

Sequence of 1ífe phases. Repetitive harvesting of the

previously cleared permanent quadrats (see study above) '
enabled quantitative comparisons of life phases over time for

a given area. The regrowth from permanent 60cn x 60cm quadrats

r¡ras reharvested using 3Ocm x 3Ocm quadratsr every three months

(ie., in May, August and November in L984 and February, MâY'

November in J.985). Each permanent 6Ocm x60cm quadrat then was
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harvested a maximum of four times, totalling a maximum

monitoring period of l-2 months for each guadrat.

In cleared guadrat,s, where fronds presumably attached to

holdfasts have been removed, it would be expected that

perennation from basal holdfasts would be minimal, with

regrowth, if âDy, prirnarily from spores ( frorn surrounding

fertile plants). If regeneratíon is mainly via sexual spores,

and a regular alternation of isomorphic aenerations occurs, a

predominantly gametophytic patch should switch to a

tetrasporophyte dominated area following release and

recruitment of carpospores. Conversely, a predominantly

tetrasporophyte patch should switch to a gametophyte dorninated

area following release and recruitment, of tetraspores.

The frequency and proportions of the three Iife phase

categories were examined over the l-2 month sarnpling period for

each 60cm x 60cm quadrat and compared to the initial

frequencies and proportions for the guadrat. In this way the

frequencies and proportions of life phases of pre-clearance

and post-clearance harvestings could be compared.

Statistical analysis. To test whether the proportions of life

phases varied wíth depth, and season, roht by colurnn contingency

tables were constructed to compare frequencies of the fertile

stages of life phases. Homogeneity tests using the G statistic

were then conducted, as recomrnended by Sokal & Rohlf (L981).

Statistical procedures were conducted using the program RXC,

from the BIOMPC statistical package (Sokat & Rohlf l-984).

To test whether the mean number of total fronds; female

gametophytic; tetrasporophytic; and male gametophytic plus

vegetative fronds, varied with depth and season, 2-level nested
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analyses of variance hlere conducted using the program NESTAN

(Sokal & Roh1f l-984). In addition, proportions of the three

Iife phase categories (expressed as a percentage of total

fronds harvested) hrere arcsine transformed (as recommended by

Sokal 6r RohIf L98l-) prior to 2-Ievel nested analyses of

variance. Analyses hrere conducted for both 3Ocm x 3Ocm quadrat

and 6Ocm x 6ocm quadrat sizes.

4.3 Results

4.3.L Culture studies

The results of the culture studies support an alternation of

isomorphic aenerations for the species of southern Australian

Gigartinaceae under study. No Petrocelis-type crust was

observed in any of the species cultured, under the three

temperature/photoperiod culture regimes. Even under conditions

of low temperature and short photoperiod (l-2oc, BlL6LD),

conditions conducive to tetrasporoqenesis in Petrocelis crusts,

both tetraspore and carpospore cultures gave rise to erect non-

crustose sporelings. However, in Gigartina conferta and

G.reptans, some of the sporelings formed a filamentous base,

superficially sinilar to the Petrocetis phase found in some

northern hemisphere representatives of Mastocarpus. Hot"rever,

in these sporelings an erect branch was present and the base

was distinctly rhizoidal rather than a discoid base. In

addition, the sporelings hlere cultured from tetraspores of

these species, so were presumably gametophytic. It is unlikely

then that the filamentous base observed represents the

Petrocelis phase, since the latter is generally
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Plate 4.l- Results of culture experiments- A) carpospores

of Rhodoglossum lanceolatum, B) early culture dish

of Gigartina radula, C) and D) poor growth and

attachment of G.crassifolia sporelings (note, basal

nodule instead of holdfast), E), F) frond

initiation and sporeling coalescence in

G.muelleriana, G) and H) vigorous growth of

G. reptans.

Iscale bar:2cm]
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tetrasporophytic.

Spore viabitity and sporeling growth varied with season in the

species of Gigartinaceae cultured. Cultures initiated in the

spring months (Novenber) produced the healthiest sporelings.

Sporelings of all species initiated in the spring cultures

(culture experiment 1-) showed healthy growth throughout the

experiment. Young spores formed basal discs which attached

them securely to the glass slides (Plate 4. 1-4, B) . From these

basal discs, usually L-4 erect fronds hrere initiated, depending

on the size of the basal disc (P1ate 4.LF). These basal discs

become the holdfasts from which further erect fronds s/ere

initíated. After 64 days, most sporelings had reached a height

of over Lcm.

fn contrast, in culture experiment 2, initiated in late summer

(March), growth of spores throughout the experiment was poor

for all species (Gigartina crassifolia, G.muelleriana, and

G.radula). Spores generally formed weak attachments to the

dishes and often became detached (PJ-ate 4.LC'D). This hlas

probably due to the lack of formation of basal discs which,

from past culture work, appears to be the prirnary mode of

securing sporelings to the substratlÎ Contaminants, commonly
L

filanentous green and brown algae, appeared to inhibit' growth

of the unattached and attached sporelings. However, growth

was also rnininal in uncontaminated cultures.

In healthy sporeling cultures, coalescence of basal discs or

holdfasts was observed in all species cultured, in carpospore

and tetraspore cultures, both at a young stage, and later when

erect fronds had been initiated, (Plate 4.1-F). Àdjacent basal

discs or holdfasts continued to grortl and expand until they

fused, forrning a single disc or holdfast. Eventually, after a



Plate 4.2 Results of culture experiment 3' A) and B)

Gigartina reptans, Cl, D), E) G.conferta, F) young

sporeÌing of G.conferta, G) and H) G'reptans'

Iscale bar:2cm]
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period of $/eeks, it was almost irnpossible to distinguish the

individual boundaries of the coalesced holdfasts. Since

different, Iife phases were cultured in different dishes, it is

not known whether sporeling coalescence occurs between

different life phases.

Differences in growth and health of sporeling cultures rrere

observed between the species cultured. Sporelings from cuLture

experiment 3, initiated in winter (July) , exhibited clear

discrepancies in the health and growth between the different

specíes cultured. Gigartina conferta, G.crassifolia and

G.reptans all formed normal basal holdfasts, securing them to

the petri dishes (P1ate 4.1-A, 4.2, In contrast, Rhodoglossum

Ianceolatum, G.muelleriana and G.radula commonly formed poor

attachments to the dishes, often tacking a distinct basal

holdfast (Plate 4.LB-D). However, when actual frond length of

sporelings is examined (Fi9.4.1), G.muelleriana clearly

attained the greatest frond length during the culture period.

In this species sporelings continued to gro\{I despite the

absence of a dist,inct holdfast. This is confirmed in the dry

weight deterrninat,ions , where G. muelleriana, G. radula and

R.Ìanceolatum recorded greater biomass than the species which

formed basal holdfasts (Table 4.2).

There also appears to be no difference in growth between

sporelings isolated from carpospores and those isolated from

tetraspores. However in G.muel-Ieriana, the sporelings isolated

from tetraspores from mixed-phase plants showed greater frond

Iengths and biomass than sporelings isolated from the

tet,raspores of single-phase tetrasporophytes (Fí9.4.L, Table

4.2) .



Fig.4. r. Mean frond length of sporelings from carpospore

and tetraspore cultures (from culture experiment

3), grown under L6oc; A) Gigartina conferta, B)

G.crassifolia, C) G.muelleriana, D) G.radula, E)

G.reptans, and F) Rhodocrlossum lanceolatum-
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SPECIES LIFE PHASE
OF SPORELINGS

MEAN DRY WT (N)
mçt x Lo-3

G. conferta tetrasporophyte
gametophyte

.4

.7
(37 )
(38)

o
0

G. crass foI a tetrasporophyte
garnetophyte

0
1

.8 (47)

.1 (14)

G.muelleriana ganetophyte
gametoPhYte*

.7 (4s)

.3 (e)
0
2

G. radula tetrasporophyte
gametophyte

L
0
.3 (3e)
.e ( 15)

G. reptans tetrasporophyte
gametophyte

0.5
0.6

( 11)
(44)

R. lanceolatum tetrasporophyte
ganetophyte

0
3

.8 (L2],

.3 (3)

Table 4.2. Sporeling growth of cultures groïtn at L6oc.



SPECIES SPORES RESORCINOL TEST
ON SPORELINGS

PLOIDY LEVEL
SPORELINGS

G.conferta carpospores
tetraspores

colourless
pink

diploid
haploid

G. crassifolia carpospores
tetraspores

colourless
pink

diploid
haploid

G.muelleriana tetraspores* light pink
tetraspores pink

haploid?
haploid

G. radula carpospores
tetraspores

colourLess
pink

dÍploid
haploid

G.reptans carpospores
tetraspores

colourless
pink

diploid
haploid

R. lanceolatum carpospores
tetraspores

colourless
pink

diploid
haploid

Table 4.3. Summary results of ploidy Level or life phase

detennination of sporelings from culture experiment 3 using

the resorcinol-acetal test. Diploid sporelings represent

tetrasporophytes and haploid sporelings represent gametophytes.



SPECTES/CULTURE CULTURE
TEMP. OC

THALLUS
IVEIGHT (mg)

PLOIDY LEVEL
SPORELINGS

G. decumbens
Tetraspore culture
Carpospore culture

t4
L4
L2
L2

1-1-.4m9
1-4.9m9
1-5.2n9
1-4.0m9

haploid
diploid
diploid
diploid

G. crassifolia
Tetraspore culture
Carpospore culture

I2
T2
I2
L2

L4.3m9
12.4m9
13.3m9
15. Omg

haploid
diploid
diploid
diptoid

G. conferta
Tetraspore culture

Carpospore culture

L4
L4
L2
L4
L2

1-3.4m9
11. 1-rng
1-4.3n9
L4.4mg
1,4.2mq

haploid
haploid
haploid
diploid
diploid

G. muelleriana
Tetraspore culture L4 13.6m9 haploid

G. radula
Tetraspore culture L2 1-2.8m9 haploid

Table 4.4. Ploidy leve1 or tife phase determination of

sporelings from culture experiment 3 using the resorcinol-

acetal test. Diploid sporelings represent tetrasporophytes

and haploid sporelings represent gametophytes. Weights

represent blotted wet weights.
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None of the sporelings in the above culture experiments became

fertile during the period of study.

Determination of life phase. Results from the resorcinol-

acetal test, of sporelings from culture experiment 3 indicate

that in all the species examined, carpospores released from

cystocarps on female gametophytes gave rise to

tetrasporophytic, ie. diploid, sporelings. Tetraspores

released from tetrasporangial sori gave rise to garnetophytic,

ie. haploid, sporelings (Table 4.3). Even under conditions of

Iow temperature and short photoperiod (l-2oc, 8!1-6LD), whích

are necessary for tetrasporogenesís in Petrocelis crusts,

tetraspore cultures gave rise to haploid sporelings and

carpospore cultures gave rise to diploid sporelings (Table

4.4). No apospory or apogamy was recorded in any of the

species cultured. These results support an alternation of

isomorphic, diploid tetrasporophytic and haploid gametophytic

generations in the species concerned.

In the single mixed-phase plant examined (Gigartina

muelleriana), tetraspores isolated from the plant appear to be

gametophytic (Table 4.3). See Chapter 5 for further discussion

of mixed-phase plants.

4.3.2 Field studies

Tenporal distribution of tife phases. In Gigartina radula

there is no evidence of temporal dominance by the

tetrasporophyte life phase. Seasonal differences in abundances

of tetrasporic and cystocarpic phases are a reflection of the

differences in phenology of the two Iife phases in this



Fig.4.2 Mean density of cystocarpic and tetrasporic fronds

of Gigartina radula, in uncleared 60 x 6ocm

quadrats, âsr a) a percentage of totat fertile

fronds, and b) a percent,age of total fronds

harvested.
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Life phases e
Life phases @ Aug, Nov

Feb
Feb

Aug
MaY '

deep
deep

(reb)
(Àus)

***
***

NS
***Life phases @ shallow,

Life phases € shallow,

Reprod/nonreprod fronds
Reprod/nonreprod fronds
Reprod/nonreprod fronds
Reprod/nonreprod fronds

e Feb, Àug
e Feb, May, Aug, Nov
@ shallow, deep (Feb)
e shallow, deep (Aug)

***
***
NS
***

*Jr*
**
*
NS

P<0. 00L
0. 0l_>P>0.00L
0. 05>P>0. ol-
not significant

Table 4.5. Summary of results of 2 way RxC contingency tables

on the effect of season and depth on thq proportions of life

phases (cystocarpic, tetrasporic and male/vegetative fronds),

and reproductive:nonreproductive fronds of Giqartina radula.
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species. In February L984, the ratio of fertile female

gametophytic fronds to tetrasporophytic fronds in G.radula was

62238. In August, this ratio reversed to 30:70 (Fig.4.2a).

The mean proportion (of total fronds harvested) of fertile

female garnetophytes reached a peak in the late sunmer months,

white tetrasporophyte fronds reached their peak fecundity

during the winter months (Fig.4.2b). Tota1 fertile fronds

(i.e. cystocarpic and tetrasporic) reached their greatest

proportion in the spring-summer months when only L3-L5U of the

populaÈion was visibly reproductive and their lowest in the

autumn-winter months (see Chapter 6 for further discussion in

rel-ation to recruitment). Results of contingency tests

indicate that the observed seasonal differences in proportions

of l-ife phases are sígnificant (P<0.05), both between February

and August, and also when the proportions of life phases are

examined over a year (see Table 4.5).

Although fertile plants of both phases were present throughout

the year, cystocarpic plants hrere more prevalent in the summer

months, whilst tetrasporic plants hlere more prevalent in the

winter months (Fig.4.3). The mean density of all fertile

fronds (i.e. pooled cystocarpic and tetrasporic fronds)

however, was relatively constant throughout the year, but

peaked slightly in May. This was confirmed in the results from

analysis of variance which showg no significant seasonal

differences in the life phases as a proportion of the total

fronds harvested. However, frond densities of the different

life phases also showed no significant seasonal dífferences

(Table 4.6). This is due t,o the large residual error component

of the ANOVA, íe. a rnajor proportion of the variances can be

attributed to the large variability in frond density between



Fig.4.3

Fig.4.4

Mean density of cystocarpic and tetrasporic fronds

of Gigartina radul-a in uncleared 60 x 6ocm

quadrats.

Mean frond densíty of male/vegetative and total

fronds of Gígartina radula in uncleared 60 x 60cm

guadrats.
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Fig.4.5 a) Mean percentage and b) mean density of

cystocarpic, tetrasporic, and male/vegetative

fronds of Gigartina radula in uncleared 60 x 60cm

guadrats.
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quadrats.

Fertile life phases (cystocarpic and tetrasporic) of Gigartina

radula are a small proportion of the total fronds harvested

(Fig.4.5a). MaIe and vegetative fronds (pooled together) nake

up the rnajority of the fronds sampled. When mean densíties are

examined (Fi9.4.4,4.5b), ít can be seen that the greatest

density of fronds occurs during winter, and reflects the high

number of male and vegetative fronds present. As such,

significant differences (P<0.05) hrere observed in the

proportion of fertil-e:non-fertile life phases with season

(Table 4.5). MaIe and vegetative fronds consistently comprised

greater than 80? of the total fronds harvested, irrespective of

season (F.ig.4.5a).

Spatial distribution of life phases. There is no evidence for

a correlation between life phase and water depth in Gigartina

radula. The proportion of cystocarpic:tetrasporic plants

varied with depth, but whether these dif ferences Ì^rere

significant (P<0.05) or not also depended on season.

Significant differences with depth v¡ere observed in August,

but not in February (Table 4.5). In February, the

cystocarpic:tetrasporic frond ratio was 58242 for the shallow

depth, and 63:37 for the deeper location. However, in Àugust,

8Lå of the fertile fronds recorded at the deep location I¡ilere

tetrasporic, !'rhereas only 59å were tetrasporic at, the shallow

Iocation (Table 4.7). The change from a cyst,ocarpic dominated

population in summer (at both shallow and deep sites) to a

tetrasporic dominated population in winter (at both sites),

appears simply to be a reflection of phenological differences.



Treatments SEÀSON DEPTH

Quadrat, size 30x3Ocm 60x6Ocm 30x3Ocm 60x6Ocm

Total density of fronds
Density of cystocarpic fronds
Z cystocarpic fronds(of total)
Density of tetra. fronds
å tetra. fronds (of total)
Density of male/veg. fronds
? male/veg. fronds (of total)

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
*
NS
NS
NS
*

NS
*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

å values arcsine transformed.*** P<0. 001_
** 0. 01>P>0. 001_
* 0. o5>P>0. 0l-
NS not significant

Table 4.6. sumrnary of resurts of two-teveÌ nested ANovA's

on the effect of season and depth on the frond density of
different tife phases (cystocarpic, tetrasporic and

male/vegetative fronds), and totar fronds of Gigartina radura.



SUMMER (Febr84) WINTER (Augr84 )

Frond densitíes

ShaIIow cystocarpic
tetrasporic
total fronds

Deep cystocarpic
tetrasporic
total

L8.7
L2.3
369

(5.7e)
(2.40)

(L25.22)

mean (S.E) n mean (S.E) n

5.7 (2.85) 3

6.0 (2.65) 3
LL4.7 (75.68) 3

6.0 (3 .2L) 3
L7 .o (8. e6) 3
439 .7 (2r-6. 8s ) 3

3
3
3

4
4
4

2.5 (r_.85)
0.8 (0.48)
2L.5 (6.02)

Fertile fronds as Z of total fronds

ShaIlow cystocarpic
tetrasporic

Deep cystocarpic
tetrasporic

9.3
7.2

5.5
4.0

0.9
5.5

l-r-. 6
3.6

(6.r-e)
(2.62)

(7.88)
(2.3e)

(0.s2)
( r.. 8o)

(1.33)
(L.r.3)

3
3

4
4

3
3

3
3

Cvstocarpic &

ShaIIow cystocarpic
tetrasporic

cystocarpic
tetrasporic

tetrasporic fronds as ? of fertile fronds

58.3
4L.7

62 .5
37 .5

(e.ee)
(e. ee)

(23.94',)
(23.e4)

4L. 3
58.7

t_8. 6
8t_.4

(23.62ì
(23 .621

(10.e5)
(r-0.e5)

3
3

3
3

3
3

4
4

Deep

Table 4.7. Calculated mean values (and standard errors) for

fecundity of cystocarpic and tetrasporic fronds of Gigartina

radula as a functíon of depth and season.
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The mean density of cystocarpic fronds was greater than of

tetrasporic fronds for both shallow and deep water sites in

February. Tetrasporic fronds however, ü/ere more abundant in

August, particularly at the deep water site (Table 4.7).

Results from analysis of variance indicate significant

differences in the density of Iife phases (and their

proportions of the total fronds) at different depths, for

cystocarpic fronds and the pooled male gametophyte/vegetative

frond category (Table 4.6') . Hovtever, Do signif icant

differences ürere observed in the density of tetrasporic fronds

betrtreen depths.

Total densíty of fronds did not differ significantly between

seasons (February and August) or with depth (shaIlow and deep).

This was true, whether the mean density of fronds per 30cm x

3Ocm quadrat, or 60cm x 6Ocm quadrat, ü¡as examined (Table 4.6).

Sequence of life phases. Regrowth foltowing clearance in

Gigartina radula appears to be prirnarily via vegetative

perennation of remaining cells or holdfasts. Regrowth or post-

clearance densities of cystocarpic and tetrasporic plants

correspond to the initial densities recorded prior to clearance

(ie. pre-clearance). There is no apparent alternation of life

phases, ie. from cystocarpic to tetrasporic-dominated, ot

tetrasporic to cystocarpic-dominated. In May, at the end of

the summer season of growth, cystocarpic plants rrlere more

abundanÈ than tetrasporic plants, with littte difference in

density ín the pre- and post-clearance quadrats (Fig.4.6). In

August, post,-clearance guadrats had fewer fertile fronds,

however they showed the same trend as pre-clearance quadrats in

having a greater mean densíty of tetrasporic plants. In
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Fig.4.6

Fí9.4.7

Comparison of mean density of cystocarpic and

tetrasporic fronds of Gigartina radula in 6O x 60cm

quadrats, prior to clearance and post-clearance.

Comparison of the mean n$entage of cystocarpic

and tetrasporic fronds of Gigartina raduÌa in 60

x 6ocm quadrats, prior to clearance and post-

clearance.
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November, the mean density of cystocarpic plants was similar in

pre- and post-clearance quadrats, but for tetrasporic plants

there $tas a marked reduction in the post-clearance guadrats.

In general, there s/ere fewer fertile fronds in the regrowth

(Fis.4.6) .

When the mean density of cystocarpic and tetrasporic plants

is examined as a proportion of total fertile fronds (Fi9.4.7),

sirnilar trends are evident. The proportions of cystocarpic and

tetrasporic fronds are similar in pre- and post-cleared

quadrats in both May and August, with cystocarpic plants

abundant in May and tetrasporic plants abundant in August. In

May, the ratio of cystocarpic:tetrasporic plants was 63237 in

pre-cleared quadrats and 73227 in the regrowth, while in

August, it was 35:65 in the origína1 quadrat and 30:70 in the

regrowth. However, in November, âD increased proportion of

cystocarpic plants and a decreased proportion of tetrasporic

plants raras found in the post-clearance quadrats, compared to

the pre-cleared quadrats. The cystocarpic:tetrasporic ratio

changed from L4286 Eo 75225. The switch from a predominantly

tetrasporic patch to a cystocarpic patch however, was not due

to an íncrease in density of cystocarpíc plants, but rather, a

large decrease in the number of tetrasporic plants (Fi9.4.6).

There is also a remarkable sirnilarity in the mean densities

of pooled maLe and vegetative fronds, and total fronds, in pre-

and post-cleared quadrats, although there is generally a

reduct,ion in density in the cleared quadrats (Fi9.4.8). When

the density of male/vegetative fronds is high in pre-cleared

quadrats (ie. August), it is also high in post-cleared

guadrats. Likewise, t^rhen the total frond density is low in

pre-cleared quadrats (eg. November), the regrowth is also low.



Fig.4.8

Fig.4.s

Cornparison of mean density of male/vegetative and

total fronds of Gigart,ina radula in 60 x 60cm

guadrats, prior to clearance and post-clearance.

Comparison of the mean percentage of cystocarPic,

tetrasporic and male/vegetative fronds of Gigartina

radula in 60 x 6ocm guadrats, prior to clearance

and post-clearance.
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Fig.4.l-o Pre- and post-clearance densities of cystocarpic

and tetrasporic fronds of Gigart,ina radula in the

regrowth of 30 x 30cm quadrats cleared in, a)

February L984, b) May 1-984, c) August L984, and d)

November L984.
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As in the ínitial pre-cleared quadrats, pooled male and

vegetaÈive fronds in post-clearance guadrats make up the vast

majority of fronds recorded. Fertile fronds comprise only a

small proportion of total fronds harvested (Fig.4.9).

When guadrats are not pooled and indÍvidual guadrats are

examined (Fi9.4.1-0a-d), there is no apparent alternation of

Iife phases, ie. from cystocarpic to tetrasporic-dominated, or

tetrasporic to cystocarpic-dorninated. For the quadrat cleared

in May (Fig.4.10b), cystocarpic fronds and tetrasporic fronds

trere recorded where previously none had been recorded.

Likewise there seems to be no clear pattern between pre- and

post-clearance abundance of life phases in the other guadrats

examined (Fig.4.Loarcrd). In some cases, the density of

tetrasporic fronds increases in the regrowth (Fig.4.1-0c) and

in others, it decreases (Fig.4.LOd).

The pattern of initial total frond densities and regrowth is

much clearer. Regrov¡th in quadrats appears to be prirnarily

from vegetative perennation, since regrowth or post-clearance

densities of fronds correspond to the initial densities

recorded príor to clearance. For a quadrat cleared in May

L984, the total frond regrowth is very similar to the original
quadrat (Fig.4.LLb). lVhen pre-clearance densities are Iow,

post-clearance densities are low (August) and when pre-

clearance densitíes are high, post-clearance densities are hígh

(February). However, in November L984, there is a substantial

reduction ín Èota1 frond density in the regrowth. It is also

worth noting that in May l-985 there is an increase in the

density of fronds. This could be a result of increased

recruitment by spores, and/or a greater rate of perennation of

fronds from the holdfast (see Chapter 6). For a quadrat



Fig. 4.LL Pre- and post-clearance densities of

male/vegetative fronds and total fronds of

Gigartina radula in the regrowth of 30 x 30crn

quadrats cleared in, a) February L984, b) May L984,

c) August L984, and d) November 1984.
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cleared in August L984, once again, the pattern of regrowth is

almost identical to the origínal quadrat (Fi9.4.1-1c). For a

quadrat cleared in November L984, total frond density increased

ín the regrowth in February, 3 months later (Fig.4. Ll-d) .

Atthough the pre- and post,-clearance densities were similar for

November, in May and August there was little regrowth. This is

probabty because there blere few or no fronds originally in

these parts of the quadrat. Recruitnent by spores during these

months therefore, appears to be minimal.

4.4 Discussion

Culture studies and results from the resorcinol test on

sporeJ-ings indicate that an isomorphic tife history occurs in
which

all the southern Australian species of Gigartinaceae Àhlere

examined. No crustose tetrasporangiate Petrocelis phase was

recorded for any of the species examined, when cultured under

a variety of temperature and photoperiod conditions.

Carpospores from cystocarps on female gametophytes gave rise to

diploid sporelings, and tetraspores from tetrasporophytes gave

rise to haploid sporelings. The absence of a Petrocelis phase

in southern Australian species of Gigartinaceae supports the

generic delineation of these species outlined Ín Chapter 2 |

i.e., Do members of Mastocarpus occur in southern Australia.

As such, @Esçæ. remains a distinctly boreal genus (see

Guiry et aI. L9B4).

In addit,ion to single phase plants, mixed-phase plants of

Gigartina muelleriana were also cultured. Tetraspores from

the latter gave rise to hapJ-oid gametophytes (see Chapter 5

for further discussion on mixed-phase plants).
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Although cystocarpic and tetrasporic fronds occur throughout

the year, spore viability and sporeling growth varied with

season in the species of Gigartinaceae cultured. Spore

viability and sporeling growth appears to be optimal in the

spring months. This may represent an optirnum time for

recruitment from spores, as the seasonal senescence and removal

of fronds by winter storms result,s in a considerable amount of
lJufnsubstrat, Ueing available during this period. Recruitment
^

strategies are discussed further in Chapter 6.

Sporeling coalescence is a common phenomenon in southern

Australian species of Gigartinaceae. After the initial

coalescence of the holdfasts of sporelings ít was difficult to

distinguish coalesced from non-coalesced sporelings. Frond

initiation from these holdfasts occurs at a very early stage

in aII specíes and these holdfasts then continue to initiate

and perennate fronds. Jones (L956) ' in a study on sporeling

coalescence in Gracilaria verrucosa, observed that coalesced

sporetings produced erect shoots earlier, and with faster

growth rates, than isolated sporelings. Further, he proposed

that the speedier initiation and accelerated early growth of

shoots in G.verrucosa would be of obvious ecological advantage

to these plants since their habitats are liable to frequent

covering by sand; the faster the early development of the

shoot, the greater is the chance of its projecting above the

sand surface, should the base become covered. Sporeling

coalescence has also been associated with earlier initiation

and growth of fronds in Chondrus crispus and Gigartina stellata

(Tveter & Mathieson L976). Tveter & Mathieson (L976) proposed

that if substratT*t" limiting, enhanced blade initiation and
f,

elongation would be of a competitive advantage (Tveter &
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Mathieson Lg76). In southern Australian species of

Gigartinaceae it is also most probable that the widespread

occurrence of sporeting coalescence affords increased sporeling

vigour, faster growth rates, and a more Secure attachment to
Úm

the substrat, , particularly in the l¡¡ave-washed and often sand-
A

scoured upper sublittoral region, where most species of

Gigartinaceae occur in Australia (see Chapter 6 for further

discussion) .

In the field population of Gigartina radula at

Blackfellows Caves, there is no evidence of tetrasporophyte

dominance, either temporally or spatially. Conversely, there

is no evidence of the cystocarpic phase being the most abundant

phase either, as reported in studies on other gigartinacean

algae (Hasegawa & Fukuhara 1955a, Mathieson & Burns L975,

Craigie & Pringle L978, Penncavage et aI. L979, Abbott l-980'

Tveter-Gallagher et al. l-980, Hannach & Santelices l-985, May

r-e86) .

Many of the observed seasonal differences in distribution and

abundance of the fertile isomorphic life phases in Gigartina

radula are a result of differences in phenology, i.ê., maxirnum

abundance of the fertile cystocarpic and tetrasporic fronds

occurs at different times of the year. Cystocarpic fronds

reached their peak abundance in the summer months (February -

May), while tetrasporic fronds became more abundant in the

winter-spring months (August-November). This difference in

reproductive stages in times of maximum abundance, has also

been recorded in lridaea laminarioides, which also has a

cystocarpic peak in summer and a tetrasporic peak in auturnn

(Hannach & Santelices l-985). A similar displacement in
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abundance maxima has been reported for Chondrus crispus

(Mathieson & Burns L975), and G.leptorhyncos, G.canaliculata

and I.flaccida (Abbott l-980). A summer cystocarpic peak and a

winter tetrasporic peak has also been reported in l.cordata
9fì,¡sþå(Adams^L97a). Gametophytic blades of I.cordata from Britísh

Colurnbia hrere equal or greater in number than tetrasporangial

blades from May to August, after which the tetrasporophytes

become more abundant faa"#lïÜi+l . However, there seems to be

considerable variation in the proportion of fertile life phases

in different populations of I.cordata. In populations from

California, tetrasporic plants are more dominant (in both

density and biomass) than cystocarpic plants throughout the

year, except spring when the new crop is just maturing and aII

phases are abundant (Hansen & Doyle 1,97 6) . More recentÌy,

however, Dyck et aI. (l-985) found an overall preponderance of

gametophytic blades (ca. 60Z gametophytic) in I.cordata in a

survey of populations from British Columbia to California.

Several workers have conducted extensive reproductive studies

on the seasonal reproduction of Chondrus crispus (see Mathieson

& Prince L973, Prince & Kingsbury L9734,b). They assessed the

seasonal reproductive IeveI of Chondrus populations by a

variety of different rnethods including the presence or absence

of sori, the age and maturity of sori, the viability and

germination of spores, and the degree of fungal infestation of

sori. Active carposporic reproductíon was initiated in nid-

June, for two consecutive years, and continued until early

winter. Tetrasporic plants showed a comparabl-e maximum as well

as another pulse during the spring. The tetraspores and

carpospores of Chondrus are shed after the disintegration of

the outer tissue covering the sori (Marshall et aI. L949) so
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that older reproductive fronds have numerous holes and are

often vulnerable to rough seas. In Gigartina radula, a late

sunmer-autumn peak in carpospore production and a spring and

summer peak for tetraspore production would coincide with the

summer-autumn peak for cystocarpic fronds and winter-spring

peak in tetrasporic fronds (see Chapter 6 for further

discussion) .

In Gigartina radula the seasonal variation in abundance of

cystocarpic and tetrasporic life phases was equivalent. This

is in contrast to the results of previous workers, for other

species, where the tetrasporic stage has been found to undergo

greater seasonal fluctuatíons than the cystocarpic stage.

Hannach & Santelices (L985) found a less marked seasonal

variation in cystocarpic plants of Iridea laminarioides and

I.ciliata than tet,rasporic plants, mainly as a consequence of

a substantial drop in density and size of tetrasporophytes in

winter. Further, a similar variation pattern of reproductive

stages has been described for Chondrus crispus (Mathieson &

Burns L975, Prince & Kingsbury L973), where the presence of

tetrasporophytes is drastically reduced during certain tirnes of

the year, and Gigartina l-eptorhynchos (Zaneveld & Barnes 1-965'

Abbott L98O) where the tetrasporophytic stage undergoes greater

fluctuations than the cystocarpic stage. Hannach & Santelices

(L9BS) suggest that the tetrasporic stage is more sensitive to

seasonaÌ changes than the cystocarpic stage. This seasonal

drop in abundance of tetrasporic plants however, is most

probably a result of the autumn senescence and winter die-back

which occurs when tetrasporic plants are most abundant, rather

than an innate sensitivity to environmental conditions. It

should be mentioned, once again, that Hannach & Santelices
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( L985) , aS hletL as many other $torkers, recorded only the

fertile stages of the isomorphic phases. Conseguently, âDY

statements regarding the ecological success or sensitivity of

life phases in these studies are severly linited.

Both the tetrasporic and cystocarpic fronds of Gigartina

radula attain their maximum biomass values during the summer

months. Growth and maturation peak in the summer, and are

followed by an autumnal senescence and die-back in winter (see

Chapter 6). This has been well-documented for other

gigartinacean a]gae, such as Iridea cordata (Hansen & Doyle

L976, Hansen Lg77), I.Iaminarioides, I.cíIiata (Hannach &

Santelices L985), and Chondrus crispus (Prince & Kingsbury

1,973, Mathieson & Burns L975, Pybus L977). In Gigartina radula

the late summer growth peak is probably correlated with the

increase in irradiance during the summer period. Hansen

(L977), in field studies on l.cordata, reported that the late

sunmer growth peak correlated with the rapid increase in

irradiance during the summer period, but not with seawater

temperature or nutrients (Hansen L977).

In Gigartina radula, apparently sterile plants are the most

abundant life phase throughout the year. This is supported by

other field studies on gigartinacean algae (see Hansen & Doyle

L976, Hannach & Santelices L985).

There is no evidence for a correlation between fert,ite life

phases and water depth in Gigartina radula at Blackfellows

Caves. Differences in the vertical distríbution of cystocarpic

and tetrasporic plants are a result of the dÍfference in

phenology of the two life phases. Similarly, Nora1l et al.

(L98t-) reported no differences in the distributional patterns
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between the fertile isomorphic life phases of Membranoptera

a1ata, Phycodrys rubens, and Ca1lophyllis cristata, with depth.

However, in Ptilot,a serrata the frequency of tetrasporic plants

increased with depth. This trend has also been recorded for

populations of Chondrus crispus, where tetrasporophytes are

also most abundant in the lower subtidal (Mathieson & Burns

L975, Craigie & Pringle L978, Penncavage et aI. L979). It is

cert,ain however, that there is no clear trend readily apparent

in the vertical distributíon of fertile phases of isomorphic

gigartinacean aIgae. When the distribution of the tetrasporic

and cystocarpic stages of two species of lridaea were examined

in a recent study (Hannach & Santelices L985), the vertical

relative abundance pattern differed considerably between the

two species. Although the proportion of cystocarpic and

tetrasporic plants varied as a function of tidal height in both

species, in I.laminarioides the density and biomass of

tet,rasporic plants increased markedly at low level, whereas in

I.ciliata, tetrasporic plants tended to decrease (Hannach &

Santelices L985). In both species, hohrever, the highest

proportion of reproductive fronds occurred at the low tidal

level.

other algal studies have also attempt.ed to correlate vertical

distribution with life phases. Vernet & Harper (l-980) examined

sex ratios in dioecious populations of Fucus vesiculosus and

F.serratus from north Wales. Evidence for heterogeneity and

deviant sex ratios v¡ere recorded only for F.vesiculosus and at

only one site (Amlwch). Female plants predominated in the

Iower part of the F.vesiculosus zone (99:L35) but the ratio was

near equality ín the upper part of the zone.
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Based on the temporal and spatial abundance of fertile

tetrasporic and cystocarpic plants, there appears to be no

ecological divergence of isomorphic phases in Gigartina radula.

Differences in abundances of the fertile plants, both

temporally and spatially, reflect seasonal differences in

fecundity. However, the lack of any significant ecological

divergence between isomorphic phases in G.radu1a night well

refLect the species vertícal distribution in field populations.

G.radula is usually a subtidal alga, rarely extending into the

intertidal proper on southern Australian coasts. As such, the

gradient of environmental conditions would not be as severe as

that experienced by intertidal and subtidal populations of

Iridaea along the Chilean coasts, where ecological divergence

has been recorded (Hannach & Santelices L985). Further,

Hannach & Santelices (1-985) observed a correlation between the

degree of ecologicat divergence between isomorphic phases in a

given species and its vertical distribution. I.laminarioides,

with maximum divergence between stages, occupies an environment

which is periodically stressed, ie. the high íntertidal,

whereas I.ciliata, with smaller ecological divergence between

phases, inhabits the low intertidal or protected subtidalr âD

environment subjected to less drastic fluctuations. They

suggest that species continually exposed to stress may acquire

a greater degree of dissimilarity between phases than those

inhabiting more stable environments.

In laboratory experiments, no significant differences were

found in the growth optima of gametophytes and tetrasporophytes

of lridea laminarioides and I.ciliata when temperature' light

intensity, water movement or salinity hlere varied (Hannach &

Santelices l-985). However, the reproductive phases of both
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species showed intraspecific differences in growth rates under

these conditions. Although variations in garnetophytic and

sporophytic Arowth under different light and temperature

regimes could not be expJ-ained separately by each factor, there

were significant second order interactions betr¡¡een temperature

and light intensity with each reproductive phase. Further, the

cystocarpic thalli of I.laminarioides which dominated the upper

margin of species distribution gres/ faster than tetrasporic

thalli under several laboratory conditions. rn contrast,

Polycavernosa debilis showed no conspicuous functional

differences in physiologicat or ecological performance related

to its isomorphic life-history phases (Littter et al. 1987).

The costs and benefits of ploidy level, âs rneasured by net

photosynthesis, calorific content, structural makeup and

resistance to predation, vtere not sufficient to result in

statistically significant differences (P<0.05 ANOVA) for the

various reproductive phases: haploid male or female (including

cystocarps) and diploid tetrasporic. Based on Èhese results,

Littler et al. (1987) proposed that the lack of measurable

functional responses is because, either: (1) adaptive

ecological-physiological differences between life-history

phases are subtle, ot (2) that predominantly

genetic/reproductive factors are implicated in maintaining

isomorphic life-history phases.

In some instances, the spatial and temporal abundance of one

isomorphic life phase of an alga has been used to infer a

selective advantage of one phase over another (see Chapter 1-).

Further, the dominance of the cystocarpic stage in several

Gigartinaceae had led some authors (Hannach & Santelices L985)
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to question the adaptability of diploidy over haploidy, ie.

resístance to environmental fluctuations is not necessarily

enhanced by a higher ploidy level. However, it should be noted

that there are many problems associated with these studies. As

mentioned previously, many red algal studies have only scored

the reproductive thatli, and then only the tetrasporic and

cystocarpic plants. MaIe gametophytes have often been pooled

with the veget,ative thatli. Consequently, these studies are

really studies on the fecundity of life phases, not the

relative abundance of the life phases. The resorcinol test has

been very useful in studies on gigartinacean algae, since this

has allowed the scoring of vegetaÈive Èhalli.

Further, many seasonal studies have unfortunately only looked

at a few populations (usually a single study site). As

indicated by the studies on Iridea cordata, the proportion of

Iife phases can vary drarnatically both over relatively short

and long distances (Dyck et aI. L985).

It is also worth noting that in contrast to fietd studies on

algae with heteromorphic life histories (Lubchenco & Cubit

1-980, Littler & Littler l-983, see Chapter l- for review), very

tittle is known of biotic factors affecting the distríbution

of isomorphic phases. In the few studies which have looked at

herbivory trial-s (Hannach & Santelices L985), trials were

conducted on young immature fronds or adult fronds, not the

very early life historY stages.

Another problem wíth previous studies has been the

concentration on sexual reproduction in the regeneration of

field populations. In Gigartina radula, recruitment of fronds

from sexual spores appears to be minimal with regrowth from

cleared quadrats arisíng primariJ-y from vegetative perennation
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(see Chapter 6 for further discussion). There was no apparent

alternation of life phases within the quadrats, i.e., from

cystocarpic to tetrasporic-dominated, oT tetrasporic to

cystocarpic-dominated. Regrowth or post-clearance densities

of cystocarpic and tetrasporic plants correspond to the initial

densit,ies recorded prior to clearance. Dyck et aI. (L985)

recorded dominance reversals wherein previously tetrasporophyte

recorded areas (as recorded by Hansen & Doyle L976) in nine

years became gametophyte doninated. They proposed that

catastrophic events could be one mechanism which could operate

to produce an alternating dominance of reproductive phases.

Grazing or very low tides combined with hot weather could

result in the removal of a dominant tetrasporophytic phase and

r^¡ould enable spores of the remaíning plants to settle and grovl

into the gametophytic phase, which would then predominate until

the next local catastrophe. Dyck et aI. (L985) suggest that

the occurrence of significantly more tetrasporophytes at areas

of higher v¡ave exposures than sheltered areas, could be due to

gametophytic blades being more susceptíb1e to being stripped

from rocks by wave action than tetrasporophytes.

Despite the important role of vegetative perennation in many

a1gae, the relative abundance of isomorphic phases in field

populations has been used as indirect evidence for the tife

history strategy of the species (May L986). For examPle, some

authors have interpreted the finding of equal numbers of

isomorphic phases to mean that alternation of generations is

an important mechanism of regeneration (Edwards L973, Dawes et

aI. L974). When unequal representation of life history phases

is evident, the conclusion may be that alternation of
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generat,ions is not as important as other means of regeneration

(Dawes et a]. Lg7 4, Hansen & Doyle 1,97 6, Craigie & Pringle

l-978). May (L986) states that atthough a life history model

vras not made explicit in the precedinçt papers' equal numbers

of alternate phases were expected. Further, May (1-986)

explains that the model irnplied could be stated as: with

alternation of isomorphic Aenerations, eventuatly the numbers

of the two phases will even out.

As May (l-986) has shown in Iridea cordata, ít is unreasonable

to use populatíon structure as predictive of the process of

alternation of generations in gigartinacean algae as it assumes

that (1) the plants are annual and the population is

regenerated by spores and that (2') the two spore-producing

phases have sinilar demographic properties of growth, survival

and reproduction. In the Gigartina raduta population at

Blackfellows Caves where cystocarpic and t,etrasporic fronds are

present all year round, with mature cystocarps and

tetrasporangial sori also present (see Chapter 61, any such

Iife hístory model must also exarnine whether carpospores and

tetraspores have dífferent optinal times for recruitment, or

whether spore dispersal limited (such that recruitment of

spores is more probable from the parent fronds). One of the

irnplications of the model described above irnpties that life

phases in order to alternate from cyst,ocarpic to tetrasporic

dominated patches are initially in single phase patches and

spore dispersal is limited spatially and temporally.

fn Gigartina radula, âs shown in studies on other

gigartinacean algae (Hansen & Doyle L976' Hansen L977, May

L986), regeneration appears to occur prirnarity from perennating

holdfasts, with possibJ-e alternation of generations occurring
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at a much lower level than expected for a population of annual

plants estabtished each year by spores. The role of vegetative

perennation versus recruitment by sexual spores in the

regeneration of field populations of G.radula is investigated

in detail in Chapter 6.
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CHAPTER FIVE - IIIIXED-PIIASE LIFE HISTORIES

5.l- Introduction

Until recently, few studies have revealed evidence of

deviations from the isomorphic life history in species from

the Gigartinaceae (excluding Mastocarpus). In isomorphic life

histories, the gametophyte and sporophyte generations, although

separate, are morphologically identical (apart from their

respective reproductive structures) . However, tetrasporophytic

and gametophyÈic tissues have been reported to occur on the one

plant. Isaac & Simons (L954) first recorded this phenomenon in

the Gigartinaceae in Gigartina pistillata, hrhere plants \^Iere

reported to bear both tetrasporangia and carposporangia. More

recently, West & Guiry (L982), observed that some isolates of

G.johnstonii from Mexico hrere able to produce both spermatangia

and tetrasporangia on the one plant. In Chondrus crispus,

Tveter-Gallagher et at. (l-980) observed reduced, mature,

tetrasporophytic fronds gro!üing in sítu on a female frond,

while Van der Meer et aI. (L983) observed tetrasporogenesis in

some male plants. These Iife histories, where both sporophyte

and gametophyte phases occur on the one plant, have been

referred to aS rrmixed-phase reproductionrr and have been

recorded in many red atgae (Dixon L96L, Edelstein & Mclachlan

L967, Lahrson & Russell L967). They can also be present in

populations in addition to the normal sexual isomorphic cycle,

as in G.iohnstoníi (West & Guiry L982).

Many aspects of the life histories in the Gigartinaceae are

very sinilar to the Phyllophoraceae. In the genus Gymnogongrus

mixed-phase reproduction also occurs, in addition to the
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several other different types of life history which occur in

this genus (see Chapt,er 4). In G.platyphyllus, only one type

of plant occurs, and it bears raised areas (nemathecia)

containing tetrasporangía and occasional spermatangial areas on

the one tha]Ius. It displays then both sporophyte and

gametophyte tife phases on the one plant, iê., mixed-phase

reproduction. In G.chiton the tetrasporangiia are also located

in nemathecia on the gametangial thallus and McCandless &

Vollmer (l-984) , using antibodies specific to rappa and iota

carrageenans, have since confirmed that meiosis in G.chiton

does take place in the tetrasporangia.

In Phytlophora, tetrasporangia also occur in raised areas on

the surface (nernathecia), rather than immersed in the thallus.

In P.truncata however, culturing and cytological observations

demonstrated an abbrevíated Iife history, with a diploid

tetrasporangial phase on a haploid monoecious gametophYte,

seemingly a result of fertilization (Newroth 1,97L, L972). Such

tetrasporangial nemathecia $/ere derived from diploid tissue

which presumably resulted from the fertilization of the

carpogonia (Newroth I97L). Meiosis occurred in the

tetrasporangia, and the teÈraspores developed into apparent

ganetophytes.

If the different lÍfe phases in nixed-phase algae represent

the haploid and diploid condition of gametophytic and

sporophytic tissue, respectively, then these plants actually

represent cytochimeras or grenetic rnosaics (see Chapter 1-). In

higher plant cytochimeras there is a strong association between

polyploidy and observed rnorphoJ-ogical changes: a doubling of

the chromosome complement of a cell increases the nuclear

volume, and this is invariably associated with an increase in
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ceII size. Polyploid cells therefore, are cytologically narked

by having larger ceII size, Iarger nuclei and a greater number

of chromosomes (Tilney-Bassett 1-986). Sometimes there are

other diagnostic changes in morphology, such as pigunent

changes. In Amaranthus (Behera et aI. L9741 | Camellia, Citrus

species (Barrett L974) and grapes (Dermen L954), particular

attention was drawn to the clear mosaic or sectoring created by

the contrast between normal green diploid tissue and the darker

green tetraploid tissue. Although, these are features which

are often used in the identification of potyploid tissues in

higher plant cytochimeras, it is rnost probable that many of

these features also characterise cytochimeras in algae.

Study ains

The following studies investigate the nature and occurrence

of mixed-phase planùs or cytochineras in southern Australian

Gigartinaceae and attempt an ecological and evolutionary

understanding of their occurrence.

5.2 l¡[aterials and methods

Field studies. The proportion of mixed-phase, isomorphic and

apparently non-reproductive plants of Gigartina muelleriana

$rere scored from the field studies at Blackfellows Caves (see

Chapters 3, 4 and 6) . Quadrats, 6Ocm x 60cm, contaíning

G.muelleriana, hrere harvested every 3 months along

predetermined transect lines for a period of l-8 months. Plants

bearing cystocarps or tetrasporangial reproductive structures

r¡rere scored as isomorphic gametophyte or tetrasporophyte, while
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plants bearing both types of structures on the one plant were

scored as mixed-phase. Non-reproductive plants were simply

scored as non-reproduct.ive. Obviously these plants could wetl

be mixed-phase but simply not yet reproductive. fn addition,

isomorphic plants could be mixed-phase pJ-ants if the

gametangial and tetrasporangial reproductive structures mature

at, different times of the year. Representative specimens of
both isomorphic and mixed-phase life histories were kept for
later ploidy leve1 determination using the resorcinol-acetal
test (Craigie & Leigh L978) . AII specimens hrere fixed in l-O?

formalin: seawater.

The frequencies of different reproductive lífe phases of
Gigart,ina muelleriana urere expressed as proportions of the

total number of fronds harvested and also, proportions of the

total number of fertile fronds harvested.

Collections of Gigartina disticha, although fewer, covered a

far greater geographical range. G.disticha is the most

westerly distributed species of Gigartina from southern

Australia, occurring as far west as the south-west of lrlestern

Àustralia and north to Perth. Coltections hrere made frorn six
populations (Fi9.5.1) . Sarnpling entailed randomly harvesting

several mature fronds fron different clumps of the available
material. In some cases, sample sizes were smal1 (n=5), in
others, samples ranged up to 22 specimens. Erect thalli were

scored as cystocarpic, tetrasporophyt,ic, mixed-phase or non-

reproductive, using the criteria specified above. The

frequencies of different reproductive Iife phases were

expressed as proportíons of the total number of fertile fronds

harvested. As above, representative specirnens from four of
the six populations hrere retained for ploidy leve1
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determination using the resorcinol-acetal test.
No field studies hlere conducted on Gigartina corniculata and

G.pinnata. However, herbarium and field-coll-ected samples from

a number of different southern Australian localities were

examined for the occurrence of rnixed-phase plants (see Chapter

2 for collecting sites).

Anatomical studies. Studies involved cutting thin transverse

and longitudinal sections through tetrasporangial sori and

cystocarps on rnixed-phase plants of Gigartina corniculata,

G.disticha, G.muelleriana and G.pinnat,a. Sections were also

taken at the branch junct,ions of female and tetrasporangial
branches and also the junctions of reproductive and vegetative

axes. Thalli were hand sectioned or sectioned using a freezing

microtome, mounted in 2OZ Karo syrup in distilled water.

Sections Í/ùere then stained with a LZ aniline blue, HCI , 2OZ

Karo mixture (see Chapter 2) and examined under a high pov/er

microscope. Photographs were taken using a Contax SLR camera

on a Leitz microscope.

Life phase/ploidy level deterrnination. Gametophytic and

tetrasporophytic tissue rlras differentiated in mixed-phase

plants by analyzíng for the presence or absence of k-

carrag'eenan, using the resorcinol-acetal test (Craigie & Leigh

1978, see Chapter 4). Thalli were weighed prior to the

resorcinol-acetal test, âs the test is onry valid for tissue
weighing 3-L5rng dry weight (Craigie & Leigh L97g). Thallus

weights of greater than 1-5rng can sometimes give a colour
reaction for tetrasporophytic tissue, whire weights of less

than 3mg can fait to give a colour reaction. controls of known
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gametophytes and tetrasporophytes (as indicated by the presence

of reproductive structures) were included in aII sets of tests.
Since mixed-phase plants have never been observed in Gigartina

radula, tetrasporangial and cystocarpic thalli of this species

were used as controls.

The life phase of both non-reproductive and reproductive parts

of thalli from rnixed-phase and isomorphic plants of Gigartina

disticha, G.muelleriana, and G.pinnata, from a number of

different southern Australian localities, was determined using

the resorcinol-acetal test. Replicate samples hrere taken from

different plants and also from within plants (ie., thalli hrere

sampled from the one frond). Replicate samples varied

depending on the availability of material.

Four populations of Gigartina disticha were analysed. These

comprised four of the six populations which s/ere examined

previously for the presence of reproductive structures. Two

populatíons of G.muelleriana were examined, both of which hrere

from south-east South Australia. Only one population of

G.pinnata was examíned (457057, from Port McDonnell, South

Australia) .

Ouantification of 3.6-anhydrogalactose levels. Since the

resorcinol-acetal test is generally used for identification of
the life phases of single phase species of the Gigartinaceae,

it was considered appropriate to test this technique for mixed-

phase plants. fn partÍcular, it was necessary to test whether

the 3-1-5mg dry weight rang'e showed clear colourimetric
differences between tetrasporophytic and gametophytic tissue
(as has been shown for single phase plants). Vegetative tissue
from mixed-phase and tetrasporangial plants of Gigartina
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muelleríana (ADU 455438) and mixed-phase plants of G.disticha

(ADU 45435L) was tested.

Increase in colour intensity of the reaction product with

increase in biomass of the alga was measured for dry weights

from 0.5 to 1-6.0rn9, ât 0.5m9 intervals. The resorcinol-acetal
test was carried out as outlined in Craigie & Leigh (L978) with

a few modificatíons. Pieces of pre-weighed thalli were placed
glass -

in test-tubes with 5mI ofrdistilled water and autoclaved for 45

minutes at L2Loc. The thallus tissue hras then disintegrated by

either vortexing the hot tubes or shaking vigorously by hand.
glase- waLer fcpw)

An additional SmI ofrdistilled was added to the tubes and the

tubes mixed. Using Pasteur pipettes, a subsample of two drops

was placed into clean test-tubes and 4ml- of resorcinol-acetal

reagent added which had been diluted by the addition of 25ml of

cDW. The tubes hrere placed in a boiling water-bath for 5

mínutes and then cooled in an ice bath for 5 minutes. The

absorbance at 5l-0nm was then read immediately on a Perkin-Elmer

UV-VIS Spectrophotometer. Increase in colour intensity of the

reaction product with increase in reaction tirne hras rneasured

for all tubes at two intervals, 5 and l-5 minutes. Conplete

visible spectra (350-700nn) for the reaction products of both

gamet,ophytic and tetrasporophytic material of Gigartina

crassifolia, G.muelleriana, and G.radula, were performed on a

scanning spectrophotometer for comparison.

The quantity of 3,6-anhydrogalactose in the thallus samples

was determined by reference to a standard curve for fructose

(as out,Iined by Craigie & Leigh L978) and multiplying the

values obtained by 1-.087. The colour yield of 3,6-

anhydrogalactose is 922 of that of an eguimolar concentration

of D-fructose.
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5.3 Results

5.3.1 Field studies

Gigartina disticha

Mixed-phase plants are prevalent in populations of Gigartina

disticha. Based on the presence of reproductive structures,

mixed-phase, cystocarpic and tetrasporophytic phases hrere

recorded in the six field populations (Table 5.La).

Tetrasporophytes generally occurred in greater numbers,

although in two populations they hrere codominant with rnixed-

phase plants. Cystocarpic plants were the rninority life phase.

Results of the resorcinol'acetal tests however, indicate that

aII the plants designated tetrasporophytes, on the basis of

their possession of tetrasporangial sori, r^¡ere actually mixed-

phase plants (see below). Presumably, tetrasporangial

development preceeds cystocarpic development. With this
information then, in three of the six populations sampled, all
the reproductive fronds sarnpled were in fact mixed-phase

individuals (Table 5. l-b) .

Although the majority of reproductive fronds collected from

the six populations possessed both cystocarps and

tetrasporangial sori on the one frond, some cystocarpic plants

ü/ere also recorded. The location of the collecting sites
(Fig.5.l-) , with the tong east-west geographical ranqe, hohrever,

reveals no apparent geographic trends in the proportion of the

different life phases.



a) based on presence of reproductive structures.

Location cyst. (å) Tetra. (å) Mixed (å) Veg. (?)Tbrtal-

Walla Shoals, S.A. 4
(r-. iv. r.983 ADU As43sr-)
Second Island, S.A.
(2.iv.1983 ADU As43s2)
First Island, S.A.
(3O.i.r-e83 ADU A54350)
Waterloo Bay, S.A.
(28.iv.1-e83)
Scott River, W.A.
(23.v.l-983)
HaIIs Head, W.A. 1
(22.v. l-983 ADU 454354 )

s (25) s (251 6 (30) 20

r-8 (r_00) 18

s (1oo) s

r_0 (r_00) 10

5 ( r_oo) 5

10 (45.4) 11 (50) 22

(20)

(4.6)

b) based on resuÌts of resorcinol-acetal tests.

Location cyst. (å) Tetra. (å) Mixed (?) Veg.(å)rdal

$IaIIa Shoals, S.A. 4
(L.iv.L983 ADU À'54351)
Second Island, S.A.
(2.ív.1983 ADU 454352)
First IsLand, S.A.
(30. i. r-e83 ADU As43s0)
Waterloo Bay, S.A.
(28.iv.Le83)
Scott River, W.A.
(23 .v. L983 )
Halls Head, W.A. l-
(22.v.l-983 ADU Às43s4)

(20')

(4 .6)

t_o

1-B

10

2L

5

(50) 6

( 1_oo )

5

( r_oo )

( r_oo )

(es.4)

(30) 2o

l-8

( r_oo) s

10

5

22

Table 5.L. Occurrence of mixed-phase Giqartina disticha in

field populations from southern Australia, a) based on presence

of reproductive structures, and b) based on results of

resorcinol-acetal tests.
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Giqartina muelleriana

I{hen the proport,ion of different life phases is examined in

a field populaÈion it is soon evident that obviously

reproductive fronds occur as a very low proportion (6.52) of

the total fronds present in a population (Table 5.2). Of the

fertile fronds recorded, the dominant phase was the

tetrasporophytic stage (based on the presence of

tetrasporangial sori), which varíed in its abundance from 6Z

to less than LZ of the total fronds examined. Mixed-phase

plants h¡ere even more infrequent, with less than LZ of the

fronds examined possessing both cystocarps and tetrasporangial

sori. of the fertile fronds examined, L3-L6Z hrere reproductive

mixed-phase plants. However, it is most likely that the

proportion of mixed-phase plants in field populations is far
greater than this since resorcinol-acetal tests indicate that
tetrasporophytes of G.muelleriana are most probably mixed-phase

plants (see below).

Fecundity (as measured by the proportion of fronds possessing

fertile structures) in Gigartina rnuelleriana varied seasonally.

Peak fecundity occurred during the late summer months (6.52),

and reached a minimum during the winter season when none or

very few (O.6e") fertile fronds hrere recorded (Table 5.2').

The proportion of dífferent life phases (based on the presence

of reproductive structures) did not vary seasonally, although

the sample sizes were smaÌI. Tetrasporophytes appeared to be

dominant throughout the 24 months, with greater than 80å of the

fertile fronds tetrasporangial. Only one reproductive femaLe

gametophyte was recorded during the study period.



FRONDS
cyst. (å) Tetra. (å) Mixed (å) åFertile Total

Feb | 84
May 84
Aug I 84
Nov | 84
Feb | 85
May 85
Nov | 85 (0. e)

0
0
o
o
o
o
t_

l_3
15
0
l_

3
0
0

5
2

(
(

(0.e)
(0.5)

6
5

(0.6)
(1.7)

2
3
o
0
0
0
0

6.5
3.O
0
0.6
1-.7
o
0.9

23r
595
296
16r_
L75
1_6

t-] 1

Total 1 (0.1) 32 (2.0) s (0.3) 2.4 L585

Table 5,2.

muelleriana

Life phase

structures.

Occurrence

in a field
was based

of mixed-phase plants of Gigartina

population from" Blackfellows Caves.

on the presence of reproductive
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5.3.2 Anatomical studies

Gigartina disticha

From the anatomical studies it is clear that mixed-phase

plants differ in many other respects frorn single phase plants.

fn addit,ion to the presence of both tetrasporangia and

cystocarps, marked changes in cell morphology and the

dístributíon of different cell types characterise these unusual

plants.

In Gíqartina disticha, the vegetative ceIIs, ie. both

medullary and cortical ceIIs, in mixed-phase plants, appear

dinorphic. In these plants it is possible to distinguish
tetrasporophytic from gametophytic tissue by comparing the

morphology of the vegetative cells, particularly the medullary

filaments. Tetrasporophytic tissue possesses numerous long

and broad nedullary filaments, with cells almost hatf as wide

as long. Gametophytic tissue, oD the other hand, has

comparatively fewer, shorter, narrolrer, medullary filaments
c-D(Plate 5.1,). The presence of reproductive structures on
,\

branches confirmed the life phase of the vegetative tissue.

When the junction between a tetrasporangial branchlet and a

gametangial branchlet (based on the presence of reproductive

organs) is examined, a contact zone between presumably haptoid

and diploid tissue is visible (Plate t.tF. This zone is quite

abrupt and is often accompanied by local cell disintegration.
This observation tends to support a change in tissue type at
the branch apical merist,ems. The change in tissue type at the

branch junct,ions can also be observed under low magnification
A(Plate 5.1). The tetrasporophytic tissue is markedly opaque
^



Plate 5.l- Mixed.-phase plants: A) dif ferences in tissue

density in eigartina disticha; B) distribution of

tetrasporangial sori and. mature cystocarps in

mixed-phase ptants of G - disticha ; celì-ul-ar

dimorphisrn showing dense tetrasporophytic tissue

with J-arge medullary filaments (c) ' and female

gametophytic tissue with short and narrow filarnents

(D) ; n) 'rcontact-zonerr between tetrasporophytic and

gametophytic tissue (tetrasporophytic tissue is on

the right, and gametophytic tissue is on the left);

F) occurrence of mature tetrasporophytic tissue

(with tetrasporangia) adjacent to a developing

cystocarp (on the right); c) rnixed-phase pÌant of

G.muelleriana; H) mixed-phase plant of G. l) nata

(top, right) .
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compared to the ganetophytic tíssue. This is probably a result

of the greater density of the larger medullary fílanents in the

tetrasporophytic tissue.

The haploid and diploid reproductive structures in mixed-phase

plants of Gígartina disticha typically occur on the ultimate

branchlets of the predominantly dichotomously branched frond

(Chapter 2, Plate 2.378). In addition, these sexual st,ructures

are scattered aII over the frond, neither structure being

isolated nor confined to a certain region of the plant. In

some cases, tetrasporangial sori lie adjacent to the cystocarps

in the papiltae (Ptate s.LI Chapter 2t Plate 2.3gc). This
A

dístribution suggests sporeling coalescence is not responsible

for the occurrence of mixed-phase plants, since coalescence of

sporelings of different life phases typicatly results in entire
fronds of each life phase, the perennating holdfast producing

erect, sporophytic and gametophytic fronds from the coalesced

holdfast.

fn the mixed-phase plants examined, other evidence also

supports the existence of haploid-diploid state on the one

individual. Firstly, division and presumably meiosis, is

readily observed in tetrasporangiaÌ mother cel-Ls, giving rise

to tetrads of spores. Secondly, although syngany r^ras not

observed, carposporophytes (presumably diploid) developed

producinçJ numerous carpospores. On the whote, the developrnent

óf tetrasporangia and carposporangia in mixed-phase plants of

Gigartina disticha was þasically identíca} to that observed in
single phase ptants of G.disticha and other species of

Gigartina (see Chapter 2).
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Gigartina mueLleriana

The dimorphism of vegetative ce1ls recorded in mixed-phase

plants of Gigartina disticha is also present in mixed-phase

plants of G.muelleriana. Vegetative cells associated with

tetrasporangial sori, particularly medullary ce1Is, hrere

broader in diameter than cells from cystocarpic branches.

However the contact zones between gametophytic and sporophytic

branches v/ere not as evident as in G.disticha. This in part

could be due to the terete nature of the branch axes in
G.muelleriana. The axes of G.disticha are distinctly
flattened.

Tetrasporangial sori hrere also found adjacent to developing

cystocarps, on the same papíIlae (Chapter 2t Plate 2.338,c).

In these cases the surrounding enveloping tissue separated the

gonimoblasÈ frorn the developing sori. Both tetrasporangia and

carposporangia were produced in these plants. Development of

these structures appeared identical to that observed for single
phase plants.

As with Gigartina disticha, the distribution of reproductive

structures, and tetrasporophytic and gametophytic tissues, is
consistent with ptoidy changes occurring at the branch apical

meristems.

Giqartina corniculata

The mottled or banded appearance of tetrasporangial sori is
characteristic of Gigartina corniculata (Chapter 2, Fíg.2.18c) .

In some specimens however (eg. ADU, A53942; ADU, A57060), the

subcortical regions between tetrasporangial sori become
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pseudoparenchymatous in appearance. In these regions both the

subcortical and medullary cells appear distinctly enlarged and

colourless in comparison to the cells of vegetative branches

(Chapter 2, Fig.2.2OA-c). Measurement of cell dimensions in
mounted sections of the thallus indicate that subcortical cells
are nearly twice the díameÈer of cells of the vegetative

branches, while medullary cells although of comparable length,

are approxímately twice as broad. The boundary between the

enlarged, colourless cells and normal vegetaÈive cells appears

quite distinct, explaining the sharp, red and white banded

appearance of these specimens.

CysÈocarpic specimens of Gigartina corniculata possess

papillae which occur on the margins of Èhe pinnules or main

axis. fn some specimens, red and white banding or rnottling

r¡'ras evident. When sectioned and examined the red regions

consisted of ímmature tetrasporangial mother cells, whilst the

colourless regions comprised enlarged colourless cells, similar
to the ones described above for tetrasporangial specimens.

These specimens, once again, probably represent mixed-phase

plants, even though mature tetrasporangia undergoing division
hrere not observed

Gigartina pinnata

The presence of mixed-phase plants $¡as also recorded in
Gigartina pinnata (ADU A22978, A47OL3. A54353). Once again,

btetrasbrangial sori hlere sometímes found in close proxirnity to
cystocarpic papillae (Chapter 2, Fig.2.37e). In mixed-phase

prants of G.pinnata, the cerrurar dimorphism of vegetative

cells, recorded in other species with rnixed-phase plants, was
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also evident. Tetrasporangial sori were associated with

vegetative cells almost double the size of cells associated

with developing cystocarps. This observation, once again,

supports the presence of haploid and diploid t,issues in mixed-

phase plants.

Carposporangial and tetrasporangial development in the mixed-

phase plants appeared identical to single phase plants of the

corresponding life phase. No clear zone between

t,etrasporophytic and gametophytic tissue was identified.

5.3.3 Life phase/ploidy level determination

Gigartina dist,icha and G.muelleriana

Results of the resorcinol-acetal test indicate that all the

plants of Gigartina disticha and G.mue1leriana previously

designated tetrasporophytic (based on the presence of

tetrasporangial sori) are probably, in fact, mixed-phase plants

(Tab1es 5.3, 5.4). Tissue containing tetrasporangial sori was

diploid, but the vegetaÈive axes were gametophytic, and hence,

presumably, haploid. This hras conf irmed when the

anhydrogalactose levels for the vegetative tissue were

determined, over a range of dry weight (Fi9s.5.2, 5.3, see

below). In G.mue1leríana, tetrasporic tissue was used in the

determination of anhydrogalactose levels in tetrasporophytes

and so reveals low level-s indicative of diploid tissue
(Fis. s.3 ) .

The cystocarpic plants of Gigartina disticha and G.rnuelleriana

however were gametophytic in both their reproductive

structures and vegetative tissue (Tab1es 5.3, 5.4).



Fí9.5.2

Fig.5.3

Anhydrogalactose levels in a mixed-phase plant of

Gigartina disticha (ADU 454351). (only

tetrasporangial sori were visible on the plant

thallus) .

Anhydrogalactose levels in a mixed-phase

tetrasporic plant of Giqartina muelleriana

455438) . (Life phase vtas determined on

presence of reproductive structure'S.

and

(ADU

the
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LIFE PHASE -part of plant PI¡IDY N

(Dried herbarium material)

Female gametophyte - cystocarpic
Female gametophyte - vegetative
Tetrasporophyte - tetrasporic
Tetrasporophyte - veg. (holdfast)
Tetrasporophyte - veg. (main axis)
Mixed-phase cystocarpic
Mixed-phase - tetrasporic
Mixed-phase - veg. (holdfast)
Mixed-phase - veg. (nain axis)

(10å Formalin-fixed material)

Tetrasporophyte sori
Mixed-phase sori
Mixed-phase cystocarp
Mixed-phase - vegetative
Mixed-phase - vegetative

diploid
diploid
diploid

(lateral) haploid
(nain axis) diploid

haploid
diploid

haploid
haploid
diploid
diploid
haploid

haploid
diploid
haploid
haploid

l_

1_

6
2*
6
5
I
2*
4

l-
L
l-
t_

l_

G.radula (controls)

Female gametophyte - cystocarpic
Tetrasporophyte - tetrasporic

4
4

Table 5.3. Separation of nuclear phases in Gigartina disticha

using the resorcinol-acetal test. Life phase v¡as based on the

presence of reproductive structures. (ÀII the material tested

included plants from populations in Table 5.1-. t ADU 454351-,

A54352, A54354, Scott River).

* thallus tissue not completely disintegrated.



LIFE PHASE - part of plant PLOIDY N

(Dried herbarium material)

Female gametophyte cystocarpic
Female gametophyte - vegetative
Tetrasporophytic tetrasporic
Tetrasporophytic - vegetative
Mixed-phase - cystocarpic
Mixed-phase - tetrasporic
Mixed-phase - vegetative

G.radula (controls)

Female gametophyte - cystocarpic
Tetrasporophyte - tetrasporic

haploid
haploid
diploid
haploid
haploid
diploid
diploid

haploid
diploid

L
1_

6
4
2
3
2*

4
4

Table 5.4. Separation of nuclear phases in Gigartina

muelleriana using the resorcinol-acetal test. Life phase was

based on the presence of reproductive structures. (Material

tested included plants from Blackfellows Cavesì 3.ii.84,
20.xí.84t and Cape Lannes ì zL.vii.84, 5.ix.81).

* thallus tissue not cornpletely disintegrated.
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In mixed-phase plants of Gigartina disticha and G.muelleriana,

the vegetative axes hrere consistently haploid (Table 5.3, 5.4).

The tetrasporangial sori however were diploid while papillag

containing cystocarps, !ìIere haploid. The cystocarps and

tetrasporangial sori in these mixed-phase plants generally

produced a strong colour reaction; colourless for

tetrasporophytic tissue and pink for gametophytic tissue, while

the vegetative tissue generally gave an intermediate colour

react,ion. However, the vegetative tissue was still designated

as haploid.

Results from between plant and within plant determinations

indicate the same Èrends. Gametophytic vegetative axes with

reproductive structures showíng the expected ploídy level;

tetrasporangial sori diploid, and cystocarps haploid (Fig.5.4).

lilhen the holdfasts of mixed-phase plants Íìtele examined, these

appeared diploid (Table 5.3). It should be mentioned though,

that the holdfast tissue failed to disíntegrate fully before

being tested. In addition, since the holdfast in this species

(and most other species in this farnily) is dirninutive, ít was

necessary to pool holdfasts from a number of mixed-phase

specimens.

Gigartina pinnata

From Table 5.5 it can be seen that an apparently

tetrasporophytic plant of Gígartína pinnata is in fact a mixed-

phase plant. The vegetative tissue of a specimen bearing

tetrasporangial sori is gametophytic and haploid, while the

tetrasporangial sori are diploid tetrasporophytic tissue.



Fig.5.4 Results of ploidy level determinations, using the

resorcinol-acetal test, in mixed-phase plants of

Giqartina disticha.
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LIFE PHASE - part of plant PIOIDY N

G. pinnata

Tetrasporophyte - tetrasporic
Tetrasporophyte - vegetative

diploid
haploid

1
1

G. radula

Female gametophyte - cystocarpic
Female gametophyte - vegetative
MaIe gametophyte - vegetative
Tetrasporophyte - tetrasporic
Tetrasporophyte - vegetative

haploid
haploid
haploid
diptoid
diploid

3
3
L
2
2

Table 5.5. Separation of nuclear phases in Gigartina pinnata

and G.radula using the resorcinol-acetal.test. Life phase was

based on the presence of reproductive structures. (Material

tested included, for G.radu1a; Cape Lannes, 28.iv.84, BFC!s,

30. ix.84, Q.c64; and for G.pinnata ì L6. ii.85) .



Carrageenan analysis was

Gicrartina corniculata.
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not conducted on specimens of

5. 3. 4 3, 6-anhydrogalactose levels

Vühen the anhydrogalactose leve1 of a mixed-phase plant of

Gigartina disticha is examined (Fi9.5.2), it is evident that

with the gradual increase in anhydrogalactose with biomass,

there are erratic drops in the level of anhydrogalactose,

particularly at the greater dry weight ranges. These

fluctuations hrere also found for a rnixed-phase specimen of

G.muelleriana (Fig.5.3). Tetrasporophytic tissue of

G.muelleriana shows a gradual increase in anhydrogalactose

Ievels with increasing dry weight. Tetrasporic tissue, which

r{¡as used in the determination of anhydrogalactose levels in

the tetrasporophyte of G.muelleriana, reveals low levels of

anhydrogalactose, indicative of diploid tissue (Fig.5.3) .

However, tetrasporic tissue of mixed-phase plants is also

diploid. Based on the previous results of the resorcinol- test

(Tab1e 5.4), it ís most probable then that the tetrasporophyte

of G.muelleriana is indeed a mixed-phase plant.

The sudden drops in anhydrogalactose levels could weII be a

reflection of the prevalence of tetrasporophytic or diploid

cells in the rnixed-phase tissue. So rather than an

intermediate level of anhydrogalactose being present for mixed-

phase plants, there are clearly two extreme levels of

anhydrogalactose possible. The arnplitude of differences in

anhydrogalactose levels probably depends on the degree of

prevalence of either gametophytic or tetrasporophytic cells j-n

the tissue. There was minimal decay in the resorcinol-acetal
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colour reaction between the two tÍne periods.

rn Gigartina muelleriana the 3-1-5ng dry weight range generally

distinguished haploid from diploid tissue (Fí9.5.3). Below

3.5m9 anhydrogalactose leve1s hrere indistinguishable. Above

15mg the levels for diptoid tetrasporic tissue could possibl-y

be identified as haptoid. Conversely, the sudden drops in

anhydrogalactose l-eve1s in mixed-phase plants could tend to

identify tissue as diploid tetrasporic rather than haploid.

Due to the discrete nature of the diploid and haploid tissue in

mixed-phase plants then, a number of pieces of thalli would

need to be tested using the resorcinol-acetal test to

accurately identify mixed-phase plants.

rn Gigartina disticha the presence of tetrasporangial sori

hras used to identify plants as tetrasporophytic. Analysis of

anhydrogalactose Ievels however, indicate that the plant

examined was in fact, a mixed-phase plant (Fig.5.2). ClearJ-y

then, the presence of reproductive structures is not a reliable

indicator of the life history in plants in which mixed-phase

life hístories occur.

5.4 Discussion

5.4.1 ÌIixed-phase plants or clrtochimeras?

The occurrence of a mixed-phase tife history is recorded in

Gigartina corniculata, G.disticha, G.rnuelleriana, and

G.pinnata. These plants represent genetic mosaics or

cytochimeras in that they possess presumably both haploid

garnetophytic and diploid tetrasporophytic tissue on the one

plant. The presence of two dimorphisms support the existence
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a haploid-diploid state in these plants. These dimorphisms

are the differences in vegetative cell size (the larger ceIl

sizes characterising diploid tetrasporophytic tissues), and

the well-known carrageenan dimorphism. Further, the pigrnent

mutation associated with differences in cell morphology in

G.corniculata is also indicative of a chimeric state. Pigrnent

mutations associated with ploidy changes have been recorded in

many higher plant chimeras (Tilney-Bassett l-986). In addition,

the presence of rrnormalrr carposporangial and tetrasporangial

development also tends to support the existence of a haploid-

diploid mosaic.

As mentioned previously, polyploid cells are cytologically

marked by having larger nuclear and cellular volumes and a

greater number of chromosomes. This situation is also true for

haploid-diploid cytochimeras, diploid cells having Iarger

nuclear and ce1lular volumes and twice the number of

chromosomes. In all the mixed-phase plants investigated,

Iarger vegetative cell sizes were recorded for tetrasporophytic

tissue (as indicated by the presence of an adjacent

reproduct,ive structure). Neither chromosomes nor nuclear

volumes were examined in this study, but this aspect is worth

investigating in future studies. However, the technical

difficulties associated with algat chromosome analysis are

considerable. These difficulties in part are due to the

extremely smalI síze of alga1 chromosomes (the metaphase plate

being generally less than than 5 microns across), their

tendency to condense to form a dense metaphase plate where

individual chronosomes cannot be dist,inguished, and the fact
that many of the conventional stains such as haemotoxylin,

brazitin, acetocarmine, orcein, and Feulgen (Schiffts reagent)
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bind to components other than DNA) (Goff & Coleman L984). More

recently however, techniques such as guantitative DNA

microspectrofluorometry which uses DNA fluorochromes, such as

4rr6-diarnidi-2-phenylindole (DAPI), to measure DNÀ, have been

very successful in measuring DNA levels in red algae (see Goff

& Coleman L984, l-985).

NucLear estimates, either of tot,al DNA or chromosome counts,

are cruciat if the mixed ploidy state in the mixed-phase plants

is to be validated. Until then it is uncertain whether the

morphological changes observed in these mosaics are accompanied

by a corresponding change in chromosome number. In

experimental studies in ferns, for instance, it has been

demonstrated that the typical gametophyte and sporophyte forms

are not determined absolutely by the haploid and diptoid

states. Furthermore, gametophytes can be readily produced from

sporophyte tissue without a reduction of chromosome number

(whittier L97t). Also, the (well-accepted) test

for carrageenan type, the resorcinol-acetal test, has never

been verifÍed at the nuclear level, despite its specified use

as an indicator of life phase (Craigie & Leigh 1-978). However,
r¿ppa (r-) larnbda( Y-)

fluorescent antibodies specific for ¡ and 4 carrageenan have

demonstrated that in Chondrus crispus (Gordon-Mil-Is &

McCandless 1-975) and Gymnogongrus chiton (McCandless & Vollmer

L984) the switch in polysaccharide biosynthesis from k- to y-

carrageenan and its reverse occurs irunediately after
fertilization and meiosis, respectively.

The presence of reproductive structures is sometimes not

sufficient to determíne the life phase of some species of

Gigartina. In G.disticha, G.muelleriana, and G.pinnata, mixed-
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phase plants appear to produce tetrasporangial sori before the

development of cystocarps. lrlithout determining the presence of

kappa-carraçteenan, these plants would have been designated

tetrasporophytic phases of an isomorphic life history. on the

other hand, in G.corniculata, cystocarps appear to be produced

before tetrasporangial mother cells. No male sori !îrere

observed in mixed-phase plants of G.disticha, G.muelleriana and

G.pinnata, although these species presumably have monoecious

gametophytes (see Chapter 2).

5.4.2 Itlechanisn of cytochimera formation

The nature of the pattern of distríbutíon of cystocarps and

sori on mixed-phase fronds can be explained by changes in
ploidy level or cellular reorganisation at any of the numerous

apical meristems occurring in these plants. Conversely, a

single change in ploidy at less than an ultimate branchlet

would result in a regional or clumped distribution of sexual

structures, but this is general-Iy not the case. Sporeling

coalescence is unlikely to account for the observed

distribution of reproductive structures on mixed-phase plants.

Mixed-phase plants of southern Australian Gigartinaceae have

the different reproductive structures scattered over the whole

frond. Rarely are the life phases restricted to different
fronds or branches. Often the dífferent reproductive

structures occur síde by side on the same frond. It is
improbable therefore that mixed-phase reproduction is a

consequence of sporeling coalescence, which is common in other

members of the Gigartinaceae (Tveter & Mathieson 1976) and

other red algae (Jones 1956). Coalescence of sporelings of
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different life phases typically results in entire fronds of

each life phase. The perennating holdfast in these species

produces erect, sporophytic and gametophytic fronds from the

coalesced holdfast. This is not true nixed-phase reproduction,

but rather a consequence of sporeling coalescence. Tveter-

GaIlagher & Mathieson (L980) reported coalescence of haploid

and diploid sporelings of Chondrus crispus, which in some

cases, sras complete, giving rise to a thallus of mixed origin.
Dixon (L96l-) reported similar findings for mixed-phase plants

of Euthora cristata (Cryptonerniales). However, examination of

the basal disc-like holdfast quite clearly distinguished plants

which had arisen from coalesced sporelings. These plants had

the different reproductive structures confined to separate

fronds, and díffered from the plants whích had reproductive

structures on the same frond. CIearIy, further studies are

needed to clarify the actual genetic and anatomical

consequences of sporeling coalescence.

Differences in medullary cell proportions and results from

resorcinol tests of Gigartina disticha and G.rnuelÌeriana

indicate that diploidisation of haploid vegetative axes

possibly occurs at the numerous apical meristems of the

predominantly dichotomously branched thaIIi. In the conifer,
Thuja plicata, the haploid form often reverted spontaneously

to the diploid state within cells of the shoot apex. This

diploidization had the effect of creating haploid-diploid
periclinal cytochimeras (Pohlheim L97l-, L972, L977, LgBO). As

mentioned previously, in higher plants, somatic mutations

affecting only a few initials in the meristem can be translated
into stable chimeras (Tilney-Bassett l-986). The actual genetic



Fig.5.5 a) Tissues derived from chimeras can vary greatly

in their genetic composition, depending on the

location and extent of the mutation in a bud sport;

nonmutated cells (A) ; sectorial chirnera (B) ;

complete mutation, mutated cells only (c);

periclinal chimera (D) ,' and merictinal chimera (E) .

Adapted from Neilson-Jones (l-969) .

b) Diploidisation of apical initials in the apical

meristem of a gigartinacean algae,could possibly

Iead to diploid cetl lineage in a haptoid

gametophytic plant.
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makeup of the cell derivatíves from a meristem depends on the

portíon of the meristem affected by a mutatíon (see Fig.5.5a

and Chapter L). Likewise, diploidization of a marginal apical

initial ín a haploid plant of Gigartina could conceivably give

rise to a diploid cell- Iineage (Fig.5.5b). Subsequent

divisions in the marginal and diffuse meristems would then

deterrnine the pattern of haploid and diploid cell types. This

hypothesis can only be tested by examining the nuclear DNA or

chromosomes of the nixed-phase plants.

Furthermore, Van der Meer & Todd (L977) | using pigment

mutations in Gracilaria as genetic markers, observed rrtwi-n

spotsrr characteristic of nitotic recombination, and suggested

that mitotic recombination may be the basis for rnixed-phases

observed in many species of red algae, including G.pístillata.

Mitot,ic reconbination is basically a form of somatic mutation

whereín genetic recombination occurs during vegetative ceII

division, i. e. during the process of miÈosis. Russell (1-986)

also proposed rnitotic recombination as the likety cause of

mixed-phase red algae and by bringing about differences in
ploidy within species, ít is probably also responsible for

introducing a considerable amount of genetic variatíon into

these taxa.

Recent work by Goff & Colernan (L984, l-985) however, on

endopolyploidy in Choreocolax polysiphoniae and Polysiphonia,

could indicate an alternat,ive mechanism of cytochimera

formation. In both species, many of the vegetative cells

become highly polyploid. In Polysiphonia, the uninucleate

apical ceII ís highly polyploid, with many times (ca. 64-L28x)

the level of nuclear DNA characteristic of gametes or mature

pericentral cells. Via a regular seguence of cell divisions,
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the polyploid apical ceII gives rise to tiers of cells.

However, a large proportion of the nuclear divisions are not

accompanied by DNA replication. Thus there is a subseguential

polyploidy reduction in derivative cells. As the number of

nuclei within elongating pericentral cells increases, the DNA

level of nuclei in these cells ttcascadesrt down to the DNA level

expected for the particular generation. In mature pericentral

cells, the number of nuclei is proportional to the volume of

each celI. Homologous pericentral cells of haploid and diploid
generations reach the same size and contain the same total

amount of nuclear DNA; however, there are nearly twice as many

nuclei in the cells of the haploid generation as in the

diploid. The degree of polyploidy in apical cells may

determine the number of cells in a |tdeterminanttr branch or even

the number of cells in |tindeterminantrt axes. In addition, this
pattern of development may provide for the rapid growth so

characteristic of Polysiphonía (coff & Coleman L985).

If apical cell-s in the multiaxial Gigartinaceae are polyploid

and ploidy reduction also occurs, then differential ploidy

reduction could give rise to diploid and haploid tissues. Some

meristerns could undergo rrnormaltt ploidy reduction, whilst other

meristems could have fewer nuclear divisions (giving rise to a

diploid tissue). once again, nuclear evidence is critical to

establish the veracity of this alternative hypothesis.

5. 4. 3 Heterokaryotic condition?

The presence of a rrcontact zonerr between haploid and diploid
tissues in mixed-phase plants of Gigartina disticha, with local
cetl- disintegration, would seem t"i"ËlíTousry the
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existence of some cellular íncompatability. obviously, much

more detailed work ís required in this area. Likewise, the

possibility of a binucleate heterokaryotic condition, such as

in Griffithsia (ltaaland 1978b) , existing in rnixed-phase plants

of Gigartina, can only be investigated using DNA fluorochrome

technology or chromosomal analysis. Reports of extensive cell

fusion during ceII repair in Griffithsia (I{aaland L978b) and

the phenomenon of sporeling coalescence (Jones l-956, Tveter &

Mathieson, 1976, l-980) highlights the paucity of knowledge

concerning the nature of cellular incompatability systems in
algae and the possibitity of heterokaryotic conditions (see

Chapter f-). Notwithstanding, Tveter & Mathieson (L976) were

able to demonstrate secondary pit connections between adjacent,

coalesced Chondrus críspus sporelings, in addition to vertical
and horizontal alignment of cells and rrcuticulartr continuity.
More recently, West (pers.comm. ) has observed coalescence

between direct-type and Petrocelis type crusts from the one

cystocarp. However, no secondary pit connections were observed

across the contact zone.

5.4.4 Ecological & evolutionary considerations of mixed-phase

reproduction

As nentioned previously, tetrasporophytic-gametophytic mosaics

are not without precedence in the red algae. Probably the

rnajority of rnixed-phase plants have been recorded in the

Ceramiales, in particular in the Ceramiaceae (Kneip L928, Drew

L934 | L943 , Feldmann-Mazoyer 1,940, Dixon l-960) , and the

Rhodomelaceae (Buffham 1893, Yamanouchi L906, Rosenvinge L924,

Edelstein & Mclachlan 1-967 , Lalfson & Russell 1967, . Fewer
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records are available for the Cryptonemiales (Dixon l-961-) ,

Rhodymeniales and GÍgartinales. In the Gigartinales, mixed-

phase plants occur in the Gigartinaceae (Isaac & Simons L954,

Tveter-Gallagher et al. l-980, West et aI. L982, Van der Meer

et aI. 1-983 ) and the closely related family, the

Phyllophoraceae (Newroth L97L, 1972). Despite the widespread

occurrence of mixed-phase plants in red algae, these plants

have al-ways been considered a rare phenomenon in algal life
histories (Dixon l-961-) . Results from this study however,

indicate the contrary. In some populations of Gigartina

disticha, all the fertile individuals sampled $rere mixed-phase

plants. Clearly then, the occurrence of a rnixed-phase life
history can be very prevalent in populations of some species.

fnvestigation of the occurrence of mosaics in geographically

separate populations of Gigartína disticha indicate

considerable within-species variation in the proportion of

mosaics in a population; however, no geographical relationship
is apparent. Dixon (l-965) argued that in species with a

Polysiphonia-type life history, the 'theoretical' Iife history
may not be wholly applicable, partícutarly at the margins of

the area of distribution. Dixon proposed that the observed

tetrasporophyte dominance in northern populations of many algae

is the result of sexual inhibition (due to unfavourable

environmental conditions) of haploid plants at their northern

limits of distríbution. At the extreme northern linits of

distribution the reproductive potential of both haploid and

diploid plants is incapable of expression so that all plants

are sterile. Thatli become established in these regions either
by spores or by vegetative propagation, or by a combination of
both types of reproduction. A physiological linitation to
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reproductive capacity however, would noÈ explain the prevalence

of spore-bearing mixed-phase plants in Gigartina species, since

both carposporangial and tetrasporangial development occurs in
these plants and appears identical to their single phase

counterparts. In addition, in G.disticha, populations with the

highest proportion of mixed-phase plants were not restricted to

the tinit of the species distribution.

The possible ecological and evolutionary advantages of a

mixed-phase condition remain unclear. It has been proposed

that the unusual- triphasic life history of red algae has arisen

as an evolutionary compensation in response to the lack of

motility of the gametes in this division, and the alleged

relatively infrequent occurrence of syngamy among the ancestors

(Searles L980). Newroth (L97I), in studying mixed-phase plants

of Phyllophora truncata, demonstrated that the diploid tissues

resulted from fertilization of the carpogonia. The auxiliary
ceII of the carpogonial branch gave rise to an outgrowth which

developed into the tetrasporangial nemathecium (Newroth L97I).

In this case the occurrence of a nixed-phase condition is
possibly one more abbreviated step in a life history where

syngamy is infrequent. However, this is probably not the case

for mixed-phase plants in Gigartina, since diploid tissues do

not appear to arise from the fertilization of the carpogonia.

In G.disticha, G.muelleriana, and G.pinnata, the

tetrasporangial sori appear before the appearance of

cyst,ocarps. In addition, tetrasporangial sori and cystocarps

are sometimes located on separate branches of a frond.

The occurrence of mixed-phase plant,s in Gigartina could well
be a reflection of hiqh rates of somatic mutation in some

populations, in particular populations with a high rate of
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vegetative propagation. As mentioned previously (see Chapter

1), the importance and role of somatic variation has been

Iargely overlooked as a source of phenotypic and genetic

variation in natural plant populations (Whithan & Slobodchikoff

L981, Silander L985). Further, Whitham & Slobodchikoff (l-98L)

suggest that plants with a long life span, Iarge clone size,

and a complete regeneration of buds each year are more likety

to develop as mosaics of genetic variation through somatj-c

mutations. Members of the Gígartinaceae have a high clonal

propensity, continuously perennating erect fronds from a basal

perennial holdfast. In addition, each frond is composed of

numerous apical meristems. The annual senescence of erect

fronds (see Chapter 6) results in a widespread regeneration of

fronds each year. Finally, many studies indicate that species

with perennial holdfasts which perennate annually are

relatively long-lived (Dixon L965). Many species of Gigartina

fall into this category.

The occurrence of mixed-phase plants in Gigartina then, and

probably in other red algal groups, could either be a result of

sporeling coalescence (as discussed above) or a reflection of

a high rate of somatic nutations, which results from high rates

of vegetative perennation, a relatively long Iife-span and the

annual removal of fronds. Mathieson (L985) and May (1986) have

stressed the importance of vegetative perennation in field
populations in the Gigartinaceae and this topic forms the basis

of Chapter 6.
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CHAPTER SIX REGENERATION IN FIELD POPULATIONS OF GIGÀRTINA

RADULÀ

6.1 fntroduction

The 'ecological and evolutionary functions of sexual and

asexual (or vegetative) reproduction are different (see Chapter

f.). In higher plants, vegetative reproduction by perennation

can confer ecological advantages in persistence, Iocal

dispersal, active habitat selection and lower reproductive

costs, than sexual reproduction by seeds. Sexuaì- reproduction

on the other hand, can provide long distance dispersal, escape

from pathogens, escape from somatic effects and escape from

senescence (Silander l-985). In marine macroalgae, vegetative

reproduction occurs either by propagation of detached fragments

of the thallus, or by regeneration or perennation of usually

basal fragments of the thallus (Dixon 1965). However, despite

the widespread occurrence of vegetative reproduction in marine

algae (see Chapter 1), it i-s seldom Ïncl-uded in the tife
histories of these plants except where special organs of

propagation are involved (RusseII 1986).

Perennation and differential survival- of spores (i.e.,

carpospores and tetraspores) or sporelings, have been proposed

as mechanisms maintaining long-term stabLe tetrasporophyte and

gametophyte-dorninated populations of Iridaea cordata (Hansen &

Doyle L976, Hansen 1-977, May l-986). Foster (1-982) came to a

similar conclusion for I.flaccida. Hansen & Doyle (I976) and

Hansen (L977) found that tetrasporophytic blades of f. cordata

hrere more abundant than male and female gametophytes throughout
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the year (except in spring when numbers I^Iere approximately

equal) and concluded that plants regrew primarily from J-ong-

Lived crusts (ie. holdfasts) rather than re-establishing from

spores derived frorn reproductive plants. Further, they

proposed several mechanisms whereby dorninance of

tetrasporophytes could be maintained: (i) tetrasporangial

crusts are hardier and longer lived than gametangial crusts,

(ii) tetraspores have a higher mortality than carpospores, and

(iii) apomeiosis. The last of these appeared advantageous in

explaining the expenditure of energy necessary to produce the

large number of spores observed in I. cordata (Hansen I977).

May (1986) aÌso proposed that perennati-on and differential

survival of spores or sporeJ,ings are mechanisms which maintain

a long-terrn stabl-e population of Iridea cordata, however the

populati-on v/as gametophyte-dorninated and hence dif f erential

survival of gametophyte (not tetrasporophyte) spores or

sporelings \^ras proposed. Regeneration f rom perennating

hol-dfasts accounted for 80å of the spring frond recruits, hence

alternation of generatj-ons (by spores) ôccurs at a rnuch lower

level than expected for a population of annual plants

established each year by spores.

lVilliams (1966a,b) argued that the dernographic structure of

populations is a stronq selective component rnolding Iife

histories of organisms. However, few complete demographic

studies have been conducted on marine algae, even less with a

view to understanding the evolution of life histories (see

Chapter f-). Field studies have looked at heteromorphic life

histories (Littler & Littler 1-980, l-983, Lubchenco & Cubit

l-980, Slocum 1980, Dethier 1981), but rarely have these been
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combined r¡rith a full demographic investigation. The vast

rnajority of demographic studies have been confined to studies

on larninarian al-gae (see Chapter l- for a review), and because

of the difficulties of working with microscopic spores,

gametophytes, and sporophytes in the field, most studies have

concentrated on adult sporophytes, giving a biased view of the

ecology of these plants (Schiel & Foster 1-986).

More recently, innovative studies such as using plastic bags

to measure in situ zoospore release (Anderson & North L966,

Joska & Bolton 1,987), measuring survivorship of newly settled
germl-ings on settlement plates (Schiel- l-980),

examining the effects of physical factors on in situ
recruitment of sporophytes (Deysher & Dean 19A6) | Iooking at

the factors actuaJ-ly affecting the production of sporophyJ-ls

(Reed L987), and exarnining variation in algal dispersaJ- and

recruitment using in situ glass slides (Reed et aI. l-988), are

now looking in more detail at the fecundity, dispersal and

events between settlement (when propaguJ-es arrive and attach)

and what is recognized as recruitrnent'(when they or their
products are visible in the field), rather than being

constrained to post-recruitment events. It is these

recruitment processes which are important in understanding

species distributions (see Chapter l-).

Comprehensive demographic studies on red algae, unfortunately,

aré rare" Many studies have addressed growth, reproducti-on

(phenology and fecundity) and population structure of fiel-d
populations (Burns & Mathieson L972b, Prince & Kingsbury 1,973b,

Dawes et aI. L974, Mathieson & Burns L975, Hansen & Doyle L976,

Hansen L977, Pybus L977, Craigie & Pringle L978, Paine et aI.
L979, Penncavag:e et aI. 1,979, Norall et al. l_981_, Kain 1_992,
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Hannactr & Santelices l-985, MaY 1986), but very few studies have

exarnined the early life history stages. Dion & oelápine

(l-983), in examining growth and reproduction, cultured

carpospores and tetraspores of Gigartina stellata (now

Mastocarpus) for two to eight weeks on glass slides, prior to

placing them in the field. However, the ernphasis of the study

was the effect of environmental conditions on the possible life

phase and growth of G.stellata, rather than looking at early

juvenile rnortality.

Study aims

The major aims of this study were firstJ-y, to determine the

relative importance of vegetative reproduction (ie. via

perennation) versus sexual reproduction (ie. by carpospores and

tetraspores) in the regeneration of fronds in field populations

of Gigartina radula. To ascertain the primary mode of

regeneration, perennated and non-perennated fronds v¡ere scored

seasonally and after experimental clea'rings, and a spatiaì-

analysis was conducted on newly recruited sporelings. These

studies provided information both on the temporal and spatial

aspects of frond recruitment.

The second aim of the study involved a complernentary

investigation of some of the rnajor demographic pararneters in

Giqartina radul-a, important in understanding the major life

history events of field populations. To this end, growth,

spore production and fecundity, and biomass, síze, and

fecundity distribution r¡/ere exarnined in a field population.
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6.2 Materials and methods

Study site. AI1 field studies and experirnental harvestings

were conducted at Blackfellows Caves, south-east South

Australia (see site description in Chapter 3).

Samplinq procedure. In order to monitor changes in fecundity

and abundance of life phases, all visible fronds of Gigartina

radula hrere harvested at three-monthly interval-s from February

1-984 to November 1985. Fronds of Gigartina radula were

harvested from new permanent 6Ocm x 6ocm quadrats every 3

rnonths for a full- year durj-ng 1,984 (on 3-6 February , 25-27 NIay,

1-2-1-4 August, and l-8-20 November) . FoJ-lowing the initial

harvest of the permanent quadrats, the consequent regrowth was

fol-l-owed every 3 months till November l-985 , by harvesting a

3ocm x 3ocm quadrat within the original 60cm x 60crn quadrat.

In this way, a 6Ocm x 6Ocm quadrat coul-d be followed for L2

months foÌlowing the initial clearance.

AJ-though the substrat *1.= not scrubbed, âD attempt was made
L

to remove al-I visible algal cover (to simulate removal

following storm damage). At aII initial sarnpling times, except

February L984, fronds hrere harvested from L6, 15cm x l-5cm

subquadrats located within permanent 60cm x 60cm quadrats. The

6Ocm x 6Ocm quadrats were positioned along predetermined

transect lines at sites where G.radu1a occurred. In

February, May and August, the quadrats were located along

transect lines running parallel to the long axis of the main

cave at Btackfellows Caves. In November, the transect iine ran

perpendicular to the long axis of the main cave. Quadrats were

placed adjacent to the transect line at approximately regular

distances, at positions where G.radu1a occurred.
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In February 19A4, three 60cm x 6Ocm quadrats r^/ere located O-

5m along the transect, approxirnatery o-l-m berow MLw, and four

quadrats hrere located 20-3om arong the transect, 2-3m bel-ow

MLW. In May L984, a 30m transect was run al_ong the long axis
of the cave and six, 6ocm x 6ocm quadrats lrere harvested (3.0,

5.0, l-5.0, L7.O, 2O.O 3O.On). fn August L984, a further six,

6Ocm x 6ocm quadrats $/ere harvested along another 3om transect.

Three quadrats v/ere l-ocated between o-5m along the transect

(3. O , 3.8, 5.0m) at 0-1m below MLW, and three v/ere located

between 15-3Orn al-ong the transect (15.0t ZO.g, 3O.Orn) at 2-3rn

below MLW. In November 1984, four, 6Ocrn x 6Ocm quadrats \,ùere

harvested at 0, 1.8, 13.9 and 1-6.5m along a transect l_ine.

In February 1985, a further four, 6Ocm x 6Ocm quadrats were

harvested across the cave, arong a 20.5m transect l-ine (at o,

5.0, L5.4 and 20.5n).

Harvested fronds of Gigartina radula hrere formalinized in l-oå

seawa orma l-n and taken back to the laboratory for
measurement. Frond length and maximum width of aII fronds was

recorded. rf the plants v/ere reprodu'ctive (ie. possessed

visible reproductive structures), l-ife phase was recorded..

To estimate seasonal changes in standing crop, alì- harvested

fronds rÁ/ere blotted dry and their fresh weight measured.

Recruitment. Recruitment of Gigartina radula prants v¡as

estimated by harvesting quadrats (see above) and by harvesting
the regrowth of these experimentally cleared quadrats at three-
monthly intervals. rrRecruitmentrr $¡as broadÌy defined as the

number of new fronds which arise in a popuration, ie. either by

spores (i.e., carpospores and tetraspores) or vegetative
perennation. If fronds r¡/ere attached to the basal hol_dfast of
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another f rond, tÌrey were scored as rrholdf ast" pJ-ants,

indicating that they had arisen via vegetative perennation from

the holdfast, rather than from sexuaL spores. Conversely,

individual plants !ìrere scored as rrsporelingrr plants and were

presumed to have arisen from spores.

fn the laboratory harvested fronds were scored to a rninimum

height of Lmm. Since these minute plants were undetectable in

the fieId, and only scored on the hol-dfasts of larger plants,

there is an inherent bias in favour of these extrernely srnall

plants being holdfast plants. To combat this bj-as, rocks with

young sporeÌings present, \^/ere removed from the f ield in

February and May 1-984, and examined under a stereomicroscope in

a laboratory and the number of hol-dfast and sporeling plants

scored.

In the experimental harvestinqs it was not known whether the

basal holdfasts of Gigartina radula had been left intact or

removed. Vegetative perennation can occur from only a few

remai-ning cells (Dixon l-965) . To confirm whether recruitment

was via spores and not vegetative perenñation from holdfasts,

in February l-985, three, 15cm x 15cm quadrats (containing

G.radul-a), were cleared back to the rocky substrate, using a

wire brush. These quadrats hrere located amongst a stand of

fertile G.radu1a plants and monitored till November 1985 for

the presence of young sporelings.

Spatial analysis. A spatial analysis of sporelings of

Gigartina radula v/as conducted using rnicroquadrats. SmalL

quadrats could not be harvested in situ, so rocks covered with

sporelings v/ere taken back to the laboratory. Then, under a

stereomicroscope, the number of plants was recorded under a
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plastic grid, in contiguous 1 
"rn2 

quadrats, placed over the

rockrs upper surface.

Pattern analysis v/as then conducted using Morisita's (L959)

nested quadrat technique. Morisitars Index (I) was calculated

using the equation:

r: q n (n-1)/N(N-j_),

where q is the number of quadrats, n is the number of

individuals of the species in the ith quadrat and N j-s the total
number of individuals in all q quadrats. I:O when the

population is randomly distributed; I>1-.0 when individuals are

clustered and I<l-.0 when individual-s are evenÌy distributed.

Because I increases as clustering increases , computation of I
for various quadrat sizes perrnitted identification of the sizes

at which clustering of sporelings \^¡as maxj-maI.

In additj-on to the number of individuals being recorded for
each quadrat, frond length hras aLso recorded to enable size

class distributions to be computed.

To test if there ralas an associatíon between the distribution
of young sporelings and adult plants, a 2 x 2 contingency table

of young sporelings (<1cn frond length) and adul-t sporeJ-ings

(>5cm frond length) v/as constructed. Goodness of fit was

tested using the G statistic (Sokal & Rohl-f 1981).

The norÉeproductive sporelings harvested from the rocks r¡/ere
I

differentiated into gametophytes and tetrasporophytes by

analysing for the presence or absence of k-carrageenan, using

the resorcinol-acetal test (see Chapter 4) . Sporelings r¡/ere

sometirnes pooled because the resorcinol-acetal test is only

val-id for tissue weighing 3-1-5rng. Many sporelings weighed less

than this. Controls of known gametophytes and sporophytes of

Giqartina radula (as indicated by the presence of reproductive
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structures) v¡ere included in aII sets of tests.

Estimation of spore production. In June l-985 (7-l"0th), spores

$¡ere isolated from cystocarpic and tetrasporangiate plants of

Gigartina radula, collected at Blackfellows Caves, using the

isolation techniques outlined in Chapter 4. Freshly released

carpospores and tetraspores from cystocarps and tetrasporangial

sori, respectively, hrere counted using a Coulter Counter TAII,

with a population accessory.

To calcul-ate potential spore production as a function of
&tf1,substrate area, the mean fresh weight of all- the fertile fronds
{

was calcul-ated and the mean fertile frond area estirnated (by

dividing the fresh weight of the fertile frond by the weight of

l-cmz of fertiLe thallus) . Spore production per substratï.r".
I

hras then cornputed as the product of mean fertiLe frond area,

mean density of reproductive structures (tetrasporangial sori
or cystocarps), and mean number of spores per reproductive

structure. The density of cystocarps and sori was rneasured

under a dissecting stereomicroscope, using transmitted light,

by placinçt a Lcrn2 grid over the frond. surface and recording the

number of mature sori or cystocarps.

6.3 Results

6.3.1 Recruitment

Uncleared quadrats

Vegetative perennation frorn a basal holdfast is the primary

mechanism of regeneration of fronds in field populations of

Gigartina radula. Fronds are perennated from both the basal



Plate 6.1 A), B), C), D), F) and I), vegetative perennation

in Gigartina radula. Fronds are perennated from

both young sporelings (A) and mature fronds (I).

In some cases, different species perennate from

the one holdfast (C and F), presumably this is a

result of coalesced sporelings. E), vegetative

perennation in G.muelleriana. H), thallus ruffling

in tetrasporic fronds of G.radu1a.

[Scale bar = 2cn]
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Fig.6.L

Fj.g.6.2

Mean percentage of sporeling and holdfast fronds

of Giqartína radula in uncleared 30 x 3ocm

quadrats.

Mean density of sporeling, holdfast and total

fronds of Giqartina radula in uncleared 30 x 30cm

guadrats
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Total fronds

SporeJ-ing fronds
Holdfast fronds
Total fronds

Z Sporeling fronds
? Holdfast fronds

Fronds <l-crn

Sporeling fronds
Holdfast fronds
Total fronds

Z Sporeling fronds
å Holdfast fronds

S. E. n (rocks)

12.68
2r.7 6
34 .4r

L.42
L.42

6.94
25.03
3L.2L

2.46
2.46

Mean

55
135
l-9 0

28.4
7r.6

37
l-09
L46

25.7
7 4.3

3
3
3

3
3

3
3
3

3
3

Table 6.L. The mean freguency and proportion of perennated

(ie. holdfast) and non-perennated (ie. sporeling) fronds of

Gigartina radula on field-collected rocks. (Rocks alt of

comparable area - approximately toocrn2).



FEB I 84 MÀY I 84

Total fronds

Sporeling fronds
Holdfast fronds
Total fronds

Fronds <lcm

Sporeling fronds
Holdfast fronds
Total fronds

46
L17
L63

25
84
l_09

(28.22)
(7 L .82)

(22.ezl
(77.Lal,

(30.eZr)
(6e . rz)

(23 .62)
(7 6 .42)

BO
r79
259

49
l_59
208

Table 6.2. The effect of season on the frequency and

proportion of perennated (ie. holdfast) and non-perennated (ie.

sporeling) fronds of Gigartina radula on field-collected rocks.

(Rocks from Febr84 and Mayr84 of comparable area

approximately toocrn2) .
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hordf asts of young sporerings and the hol-df asts of matur:e

fertile fronds (Pl-ate 6.1). perennated fronds comprise

approximately 5o-75e" of the total fronds harvested throughout

the year (Fig.6.1). The mean proportion of perennated fronds

or holdfast plants reached a peak in November, whirst sporeling
plants (ie. plants from spores) reached their greatest
proportion in May.

Density of totar fronds however, remained relatively stabre

throughout the year in the uncl-eared quadrats, apart from a

de,crease in November (Fig.6.2). The number of sporering fronds

appeared constant throughout the year, apart from a d.ecrease in
November L984 when total f rond density T¡/as reduced.

Correspondinglyf perennated fronds also reflected the abundance

of total fronds harvested, reaching a peak in August,

coincident with the peak in total frond nurnber. The mean

density of holdfast plants however exceeded the density of
sporeling fronds throughout the year (Fig.6.2).
When sporelJ-ngs on rocks hrere examined under a

stereomicroscope, it $ras cl-ear that the number of perennated

fronds approximates the estimates frorn field-harvested fronds.

Approximately 7oZ of fronds hrere perennated vegetatively (Table

6.1). This value appeared similar for both February and May

L984 on rocks of cornparable area. The actual number of fronds
perennated was greater in May than in February (Table 6.2).
However, this seems to reflect the greater number of fronds
harvested. When fronds less than 1-cm in length hrere examined,

once again, greater than 7oZ hrere perennated vegetativery
(Tab1e 6.2).



Fig.6.3

Fig.6.4

Mean percentage of sporeling and holdfast fronds

of Gigartina radula in the regrowth of cleared 30

x 30cm quadrats.

Mean density of sPoreling,

fronds of Gigartina radula

cleared 30 x 30cm quadrats.

holdfast and total

in the regrowth of
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rn cleared quadrats, the proportion of perennated fronds or
holdfast ptants reached a peak in February and November

(Fig-6-3), whilst sporering plants reached their greatest
proportion in May 1995, actuarry exceeding the number of
perennated fronds (58å). since these quadrats had al_r been
previously cleared, it woul-d be expected that the number of
hordfasts and therefore, perennated fronds, woul_d be l_ess than
in the uncleared quadrats (see Fig.6.1).

The mean frond density i-n cr-eared quadrats (Fiq.6.4) was much

less than for uncl-eared quadrats (Fig.6.2) . perennated fronds
reflected the abundance of total fronds harvested, reaching a

peak in February, coinci-dent with the peak in totat frond
number, and only narginalry exceeded sporering fronds
throughout the year, except in May r_985 . The nurnber of
sporeling fronds also peaked in February and decreased in May

and November when total fronds were also reduced (Fiq.6.4).
In May 1985, the number of sporeling fronds exceed.ed the number
of perennated fronds, despite the d""r".=" in mean number of
fronds harvested.

Probabry the rnost striking resurt of the comparison between
harvested (ie- pre-clearance) fronds and the fronds from the
regrowth (ie. post-crearance), is the similarity in densities
of sporering, holdfast, and totar- fronds harvested, before and
after crearance in the same quadrat (Fiqs.6.5 and 6-6).
Quadrats which had a high density of prants prior to cr_earance,
often had a high density of prants in the regrowth (Figs. 6.5b,
6.5c, 6.6b-d). This, once again, tends to support the
important role of vegetative perennation in the regeneration of
fronds of Gigartina raduta.



Fig.6.5 Comparison of frond density of Gigartina radula

prior to clearance and post-clearance in 30 x 3Ocm

guadrats harvested in, a) February L984, b) May

L984, c) August L984, and d) November L984.
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Fig.6.6 Comparison of density of sporeling and holdfast

fronds of Gigart,ina radula prior to clearance and

post-clearance in 30 x 3Ocm quadrats harvested in,

a) February l-984, b) May L984, c) August L984, and

d) November L984.
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When a quadrat were cleared in February 1-984 (Fig.6.5a), post-

clearance frond densities did not approach pre-clearance

clearance frond densities tiII February l-985. Howeverl

quadrats cleared in May, August, and November L984, had

regrowth after 3 months which exceeded the pre-clearance

densj-ties (Figs.6.5b, 6.5c, and 6.5d). The greatest

recruitment occurred in November 1984, after quadrats had been

cleared in August (Fig.6.5c). This tends to indicate that when

space is available, maximum recruitment of fronds occurs in the

winter months. If there is no clearance of fronds, the mean

density of fronds remains relatively stable over the year

(Fiq.6.2) . The large seasonal variation in frond densities j-n

the individual pre-clearance quadrats (Figs.6.5at 6.5b, 6.5c,

6.5d) reflects the high degree of variance of frond densj-ties

present within the single 60 x 6Ocm quadrats.

The density of sporelíng plants is greater in cleared quadrats

than in precleared quadrats, particularly in those quadrats

which h¡ere cleared in the winter months (Figs.6.6b, 6.6c).

When quadrats v/ere cleared in August 1984, almost twice as many

sporeling plants hlere present after 3 months. Holdfast plants

however, were as numerous as in the precJ-eared quadrats.

Quadrats cleared in the spring and summer months (Figs.6.6a,

6.6d) showed a decrease in density of sporel-ing plants in the

regrowth, eventhough space hras available for recruitment.

Sporeling recrui-tment (ie. via spores) appears therefore, to be

maximal in the v¡inter months. The density of hol-df ast plants

generally decreased in most quadrats (except in the November

cleared quadrat) irrespective of time of clearance.

When the proportion of sporeling and holdfasts plants are

examined in the precleared and cleared quadrats, clear trends



Fig.6 .7 Comparison of the percentage of sporeling and

holdfast fronds of Gigartina radul-a prior to

clearance and post-clearance in 30 x 30cm quadrats

harvested in, a) February L984, b) May l-984, c)

August L984, and d) November L984.
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are apparent. In nearly aII quadrats examined, the proportion

of sporeling pJ-ants was qreater in the cleared than the

precleared quadrats, irrespective of the tirne of clearance

(Figs .6.7 a | 6.7b | 6.7c, and 6.7d) . CIearIy then, some

recruitment from spores is occurring throughout the year, when
il'\'

substrat space is available. Hor^¡ever, holdfast plants were
L

generally in the greater proportion, even in the cl-eared

quadrats, which suggests that perennation is the primary mode

of regeneration in cleared quadrats, even in the juvenile

fronds of the regrowth. Spores are required to produce and

establish the juvenile fronds, but vegetative perennation then

becomes the dorninant mode of frond production in the

population. If recruitment is rninimal in the summer months in

uncleared quadrats then it is probably not due to the lack of

available spores, since fertile plants are present throughout

the year (see Fi9.4.3, Chapter 4), but due to the lack of

available substrata and/or spore inviability.
In the three quadrats which had been cleared back to the

UT\substrat using a wire brush, Do sporèlings vrere observed.t
These quadrats v¡ere cl-eared in February 1985 and despite being

located arnongst a stand of reproductive fronds of Gigartina

radula, were colonised predominantl-y by Caulerpa sp. Again,

this suggests recruitment by spores is minimal in the summer

months. AIso, it highlights that much of the regrowth of the

experirnentalÌy cleared quadrats rnight welL have come from the

remnants of basal holdfasts. This is supported by the

similarity of pre- and post-clearance densities of fronds. If
aII the cleared quadrats had been v¡ire-scrubbed, possibly rnuch

Less regrowth in the summer cleared quadrats would have been

found.



Fig.6.8

Fig.6.9

Mean standing crop of Gigartina radula from 30 x

3Ocm guadrats from February L984 to November l-985.

Values for l-985 are from previously cleared

guadrats. (No harvested was conducted in August

r-e8s).

Effect of time of clearance on the regrowth

(measured as standing crop) of Gigartina radula-

(Values are for 30 x 3Ocrn guadrats) .
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In summary, the density of fronds in Gigartina radula remain

relatively constant througrhout the year. Hohrever, recruitment

(via spores) and frond perennation, appears to be maximal

during the winter months if space is available. This is

supported by three lines of evidence: 1) the frequency and

proportion of sporeling plants was greater in the regrowth of

cleared quadrats than in uncl-eared quadrats, particularly in

those quadrats which were cl-eared in the winter rnonths, 2 ) in

uncleared and cl-eared quadrats the greatest proportion of

hol-df ast plants was f ound in the spring rnonths, and 3 ) quadrats

wire-scrubbed in summer showed no recruj-tment. It is important

to note though, that j-n cleared quadrats, spores are required

to produce and establ-ish the juvenile fronds, but veqetative

perennation then becomes the dorninant mode of frond production

in the population.

6.3.2 Seasonal changes in standing crop

Chanqes in standing crop are very markeil in Gigartina radula.

There is a spring-summer peak in biomass followed by a autumn-

winter decLine, when there is a senescence and removal of

fronds (Fi9.6.8). The summer peak in biomass is the result of

a spring-summer growth spurt. This summer peak is also evident

in cleared quadrats, where frond biomass always peaked in the

summer months, irrespective of when the quadrats were cleared

(Fig.6.9). This can be most dramatically seen in the quadrats

cleared in May and August L984.

When standing crop is compared before and after cl-earance j-n

individual quadrats it. is clear that the spring-summer growth

spurt can be phenomenal. Fronds of the regrowth quickly



Fig. 6. l-0 Comparison of standing crop of Gigartina radula

prior to clearance and post-clearance in 3O x 3Ocm

quadrats harvested in a) February L984, b), c) May

1-984, d) , e) August l-985, and f ) November L984.
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Fig. 6. 11 Spatial analysis of sporelings of Gigartina radula

fron field-collected rocks (collected in February

1-984). Using Morisita's (L959) index of

dispersion, I >L.O when population is cJ-ustered,

I =L.0 when population is randornly distributed and

I <1-.0 when population is evenly distributed. I

increases as clustering increases.
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exceeded the standing crop before crearance, if the quadrat was

creared during the autumn-winter months (Figs.6.1ob-e).
However, when quadrats \Á¡ere cleared in summer (Fiq.6.1oa) or
spring (Fig.6.l-of), regrowth faired to reach pre-clearance
Ievels during the 2l-.months and l-2 months following, clearance,
respectively. The poor recovery in these ratter quadrats is
probably because recruitment of fronds is rnininal in the summer

months and fronds have to wait a full year before conditi_ons
are suitable for rnaximum g'rowth.

6.3.3 Spatial analysis

The distribution of Gioa rtina radula sporel j-ngs is highly
clumped, with maximum clumping occurring at the smalrest
quadrat size, t-cm2 (Fig.6.1l-) . As expected, individuar fronds
tended to be slightry more crustered at the smalrer quadrat
sizes than whole prants (ie. clumps of fronds originating from
the same holdfast). This is probably a direct result of
vegetative perennation of fronds from hotäfasts. I,Ihol-e pl-ants
though, hrere also highly clumped. Since the spores of G.radula
are rereased in muciraginous bundles, it nay be that settlement
of spores is also highly clumped (ie. the pattern of
recruitment reflecting the settlement pattern) . Alternativery,
microhabitat differences or the effects of grazers, could
produce a contagious distribution frorn settlement (ie. the
pattern of recruitment is different to the pattern of
settlement) .

The distributions of juvenile and adurt fronds rá/ere

significantry associated or inter-dependent in February L9a4

(Tabre 6.3). This is probabry largery due to the number of



Feb | 84 Mayr84 Mayr84

Adults (>5cn) Adults (>5cn) Adults (>Scn)

+ 33 24 23
+
5

+
I

+
3Juv.

(<1-cn)

044 l_ 33 o2T

Ç = L2.56L *** Ç : 3.941, * @ : 3.71-7 NS

Table 6.3. Results of a associational analysis of adult (>Scrn

frond length) and juvenile (<1-cm frond length) frond

distributions in Gigartina radula sporelings using 2 x 2

contingency tables and the G statistic for goodness-of-fit.

(Data from l-cm2 microquadrats of field-collected rocks covered

with G.radula sporelings) .



FEB I 84 AUG I 84 NOVr 84

1X sori.cmo e .2 (o.78) 24 .s (4.32) 46.6 (4 . 1-1)

Í cystocarps.".2 23.6
mature only 7.7
å mature cystocarps

(1.8L)
(r_.3r-)
32.5

24.O
4.5

(1.65)
(0.78)
18.8

Table 6.4 Density of tetrasporangiaì- sori and cystocarps

(tota1 and mature cystocarps) on fronds of Gigartina radula.

X carpospores/cystocarp (s.E)
I tetraspores/sori (s.E)

15,3OO (2,865)
6,7OO (l-,095)

I cystocarps.cn? tharli (s.E)
I wet weight cm¿ cystocarpic thal
I wet weight cystocarpic fronds.m

i (s. E)
(S. E)

23 .6
1-1-4mg
1-0569

( 1. 81)
(r"r..3)
(3r7 .7 )

L

Í sori."*2 tharli (s.E)
I wet weight cm¿ tetrasporic thaJ-]i
X wet weight tetrasporÍc fronds.m'

(s. E)
(S. E)

9.2
48ng
LI44q

(0.78)
(1.e)
(r_s4.5)

iså ì
6x
8x

o
10;
l_o -

x
x

3.3
1.5

(S. E)
(S. E)

Xc
It

arpospore production. m]
etraspore production.m'

(7.
(4.

Total spore production.m2 (s.E) 4.8 x L0 (L2.5 x L0 )
9 8

Table 6.5. Calculation of spore production in Gigartina

radula. Data is from quadrats harvested in February 1984 from

Blackfellows Caves, South Australia.
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juvenile fronds being recruited from vegetative perennation of
the holdfasts of adurt fronds. However, in the May 1984, the
distributions of juveniJ-e and adul_t fronds v/ere not
significantl-y associated, they v/ere independently distributed.

an increased recrui_tment from

Vegetative perennation, oD the
other hand, commonly occurs from the holdfasts of adult fronds,
and consequently results in frond distributions which are
signif icantly associated.

6.3.4 Spore production

The mean density of reproductive structures did not vary
signif icantry within f ertile fronds. Densi-ties ar_so did not
significantly vary between fronds col-lected during the same

time period. However, there h¡ere marked differences in
fecundity (ie. the density of rnature sori and cystocarps)
between time periods (Table 6.4). The density of sori was

greatest in winter-spring and coincides ritn the peak abundance
of tetrasporic fronds (see Fig.4.3, chapter 4). overalr_
cystocarp density did not vary seasonarly, but the number of
reproductively mature cystocarps r¡/as greater (32 .52) in the
fronds harvested in summer than those fronds harvested in
winter (18-Bå) - This sunmer peak for mature cystocarps
corresponds with the peak abundance of cystocarpic fronds (see
Fiq.4.3, Chapter 4) .

PapiIlae of Gj-qartina radul-a contained. a mean nurnber of l-5 t263
carpospores' while tetrasporangial sori contained a mean number
of 6,694 tetraspores (Tabre 6.5). For plants harvested in
February 1984, totar tetraspore production (1.5 x 1oe

This most probabJ_y ref lects
spores during this period.



Laminaria
longicruris

Laminaria
digitata

Plant density
m-2 . yr-1

562 .8*
(r_6e0.0)+

L.2 3.2

Spores
m-2 . yr-1 9 9 94.A x 10 8.9 x 10 2O.O x 10

Microscopic
benthic stages
m-2.yr-1

6 68.9 x 10 0.98 x 10

Recruits to
visible size
m-2.yr-l

297''c
(333) +

one
sporophyte

two
sporophltes

¡t totar plants - hordfast (ie. perennated) fronds not incruded.
+ total fronds - holdfast (ie. perennated) fronds included.

Table 6.6. Comparison of major life history events in the

recruitment of Gigartina radura and other macroargae. Data for
Gigartina radura from guadrats creared in February 1-984. Data

for L.Iongicruris and L.digítata from Chapman (L984).
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tetraspores) was l-ess than hatf that of carpospore production

(3.3 x l-Oe carpospores). This would probably reverse in the

wj-nter months when the number of mature cystocarps is almost

halved and tetrasporangial sori are almost 5X as numerous

(Table 6.4) .

The total potential spore production (tetraspores and

carpospores) for Gigartina radula plants harvested in February

Lg84 r,tras 4.8 x l-o9 p"r tn2 from a mean density of 562.a plants

p"r ^2, ot L656.7 fronds per ^2 (Table 6.6). After L2 months

of regrowth, the mean density of visible recruits r¡/as 296.9

pJ-ants p"r *2, or 677 fronds p"t *2. When spore production and

eventual recruitment is cornpared with estimates for other

subtidal macroalgae (Table 6.6), it is clear that Gigartina

radula is very dj-fferent in its life history characteristics.

Large laminarian algae such as Laminaria onoicruris and

L.diqitata have very low initial plant densities (L.2 and 3.2,

respectively) and few recruits (one and two sporophytes). In

contrast, G.radula plants have high initial plant densities

(562.8) and correspondingly, a high density of recruits (297).

Although spore production in G.radula is of the same order as

that estimated for L.longicruris and L.digitata, it shouLd be

noted that the estimates of spore production of G. radula

represent spore production at a singte tirne period and wouLd

be much g¡reater if integrated over a fuII year.

6.3.5 Length, biomass & fecundity frequency distributions

Length-frequency and biomass-frequency histograms for fronds

of Gigartina radula show a typical L-shaped distribution,

wherein there are a large number of small individuals in the
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Fig. 6.L4 Length-frequency distribution of fronds of

Gicrartina radula from uncleared 3O x 3Ocm quadrats

harvested in, a) February L984, and b) May L984-
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poputation, and progressively fewer taller individual-s. These

fewer taller fronds contribute to the bul-k of the biomass of

the population, with the rnajority of fronds in the population

weighing less than Sgrn wet weight (Fig.6.L2). Likewise, there

!{as a sharp decline in frequency after Ls-2Omm frond Ìength, in

both the fronds f rom f ield-coll-ected rocks ( Fig. 6 . l-3 ) and

uncleared quadrats (Fí9.6.1,4), and the regrowth from previously

cleared quadrats (Fiq.6. l-5) . On f ield-collected rocks

approxirnately 772 of the fronds hrere less than l-cm in frond

length (Tab1e 6.1) . In February approximateJ-y 672 of the

fronds were l-ess than l-cm in J-ength and in May this increased

to approxirnately BOå (TabJ-e 6.2). This coul-d either reflect an

increase in perennation or an increased in recruitment from

spores. The large number of recruits then decreases

exponentially ( Fig. 6 . l-3 ) . The survivorship curve 
- 
of uncl-eared

quadrats also show a high mortality of small fronds, but there

are also cLear cohorts of fronds present (Fig.6.L4). In this

size distribution the few large, often fertile, fronds which do

occur commonly grow in excess of 75cm in length, and

consequently contribute overwhelmingly to the biomass of the

population. In the regrowth of cleared quadrats, there are

also clear cohorts of fronds present, with fronds cl-eared in

May growing to frond lengths of up to locm in 3 rnonths, and

greater than 2Ocm in 6 to 1-2 months, with some fronds becorning

reproductively mature (Fig.6.l-5). The very large fronds

recorded in the uncleared quadrats most probably represent

survivors of the previous yearrs growth.

When the length-frequency distrj-bution of fronds withj-n plants

is examined, it is cl-ear that the majority of fronds within a

clump are also small fronds, with few large fronds present



Fig. 6 . 1s Length-frequency distribution of fronds of

Gigartina radula in the regrowth of 30 x 30cm

quadrats cleared in May, L984, a) 3 and 6 months

after clearing, and b) 3 ' 6 and L2 months after

clearing.
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Fig. 6.16 Length-frequency distribution

Gigartina radula within clumPs

attached to the same holdfast).
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Fig.6.17 Frond length of fertile Giqartina radula fronds'

Fig. 6 . l-B Reproductive frond area in cystocarpic

tetrasporic fronds of Gigartina radula.
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(Fi9.6.16). There is also a considerable thinning out of

fronds with increase in frond length, such that ttrere are only

a few very large individuals (up to gOcm frond length). AIso,

the greater frond lengths appear to occur in fronds which grow

in clumps, rather than fronds which occur singrly. Fronds which

occur individually however, tend not to be so skewed in their
size distribution and occupy many of the intermediate frond

lengths.

Reproductive rnaturation in GÍgartina radula appears to be

relatively independent of frond length and biomass, both for
cystocarpic and tetrasporic fronds. Large fronds, up to 5Ocm

frond Ìength, were often found non-reproductive whil-st some
A

fronds becarne f ertil-e at smal-1 frond sizes of LOcm tength

(Fi9.6.14a). In a sample of fronds harvested in February,

fronds became fertile at l-2crn frond length. Likewise the

qreatest frequency of ferti-Ie fronds is in the 1-O-15cm frond

length categ'ory (Fig .6.L7 ) .

Gigartina radula is a highly fecund pIant. Frond areas of

2OOO cm2 .r" typical of plants of 5Ocm frònd length (Fig.6.l-8).

Since papillae containing cystocarps, and tetrasporangial sori
are produced on both frond surfaces in G.radul-a, often at
considerable densities (see Table 6.4), this means that the

fertile fronds of G.radul-a can potentially produce enormous

numbers of spores.

6.4 Discussion

In field populations of Giqartina radula vegetative

perennation is the primary mechanism of regeneration of fronds.

This supports the findings of other population studies of
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members of the Gigartinaceae, which have also reveared high
revers of vegetative regeneration of fronds (Hansen & ooyl-e

L976, Hansen L977, cheney & Mathieson 1978, Tveter-Gallagher et
aI. L98O, Foster L9a2, May 1986). May (1986) reported that 80å

of the spring frond numbers in a population of Iridea cordata

were recruited from perennating holdfasts, and accounted for
9oz of the totar blade area. rn G.radula perennated fronds

comprise approxirnatery 7oz of the newry recruited fronds at
Bl-ackferrows caves. Irthen smarl rocks from the f ield were

microscopically examined this varue rose to almost go? of the

total fronds. Juvenil-e fronds are perennated from a basal-

holdfast and hence are often attached to larger adult fronds
(see Pl-ate 6.1-I). However, perennation can also occur from the

hordfasts of juvenire fronds, as indicated by the preval_ence of
hordfast plants in the regrowth of cl-eared quadrats (see arso

Plate 6.1-4, B). Perennation from very young holdfasts has al_so

been confirmed in culture studies, (see Chapter 4).
Functionarry, perennation from the basal holdfast is an

effective adaptation for successful- competition among

associated organisms, analagous to the rore performed by the

Iaterarly spreading root system of some vascurar plant species

(Grine L97 4') . The basal hordfast of Gigartina radul-a is
identicar to that of rridea cordata in that not only does it
initiate nearry all the fronds in the popuration, but it arso

acts as a rrspace-saverrr of prime substratum within the

community when the fronds have senesced,, and could linit spore

settlement (Hansen L977, Foster i.982) by occupying 'safe sitesrl
(Harper L977) or, having been initiated the previous summer,

the holdfast fronds may get an earlier start in the spring
growth (May l-986) .
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There are a nurnber of evolutionary advantages associated with
vegetative perennation versus reproduction by spores (see

chapter L). rn particular these include l_ocar persistence,
Iower reproductive cost, active loca1 scale habitat selection,
and locar dispersal .(silander l-985). vegetative perennation
for a cl-onar prant means that the effective distance of
dispersar will be short, with a high probabirity of
establishment and a lower reproductive cost. converseÌy,
reproductj-on by spores means that the effective distance of
dispersal will- be 1ong, with rarge scare rand.om habitat
selection, and the probabiJ-ity of estabrishment wil_l_ be row,

with higher reproductive costs. In an environment where spore

recruitment is linited, J-ocal persístence in rrsafe sites" would

be very advantageous.

At B]ackfellows caves siltation is very marked during the
summer months. Às such, much of the substratum j-s covered in
fine sediments, in some areas up to 5cm deep. Arthough there
are no published experimental studies of the effects of
sedimentation on argae in the fiel_d (sdhiel & Foster Lgg6),

its associated effects on light, nutrients, and the abiì_ity of
prants to attach, can drasticarly reduce the survival of spores

and brown algar gametophytes in the laboratory (De Vinny &

Vorse 1,978, Norton L978). The basal hordfasts of Gigartina
radura' arthough buried, persist (attached to the
photosynthetic brades) under the high sediment conditions,
whereas spores wourd probabty not survive these conditions.

sporeling coalescence, which is widespread in Gigartina
radula, wourd arso be advantageous in a hiqrh sediment, high
energy environment. As mentioned previousry (see chapter 4),
in Chondrus crispus and c ina ste lIata sporeling
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coalescence all-ows a more secure attachment, earlier frond

initiation and faster growth of fronds (Tveter & Mathieson

L976). Further, in G.radu1a and other gigartinacean algae,

sporeling coalescence (and spore sinking) is aided by the

reLease of spores in mucilaginous bundles (see Chapter 3).

Sand scouring and recurrent burial by sand is a form of
physical disturbance which may also act selectiveÌy on

different algae, as has been shown by Littler, NIarEz 6¿ Littl_er
(1-983). Such environments tend to be vegetated by perennial

forms which tol-erate periods of disturbance and ephemeral forms

which are able to exploit temporary periods of stability.
Gigartina radul-a with its perenniaJ- holdf asts is abl_e to
tol-erate the periods of sediment burial and scouring.

The density of fronds in Gigartina radula remains relatively
constant throughout the year. However, recruitment (via

spores) and frond perennation, appears to be maximal during the

winter months when space is avaiÌable (and also when

sedirnentation is minimat). In rridaea cordata populations frorn

California, frond density is also nearly constant throughout

the year, with observable chang'es in the populations due to
biomass fLuctuations. Seasonal- fl-uctuations in density occur

only in the juvenile stages, which are initiated during the

winter, predorninantJ-y from the basal- holdfasts (Hansen & Doyle

L976). May (1986) however, reported that perennated recruits
in f.cordata from Washington were initiated in spring. Reports

by other workers also indicate that the season for blade

initiation can be quj-te variable. A1though, in gigartj-nacean

algae, bÌade initiation usually occurs in either the winter or

spring. In Chondrus crispus growth is initiated in March and

April in New Hampshire (Mathieson & Burns L975) | whereas in
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Japan, I.cornucopiae blade initiation occurred during october-

November (Hasegawa &

us

Fukuhara 1-955c) . In the heteromorphic

a relative increase in juvenile bladesMastocarpus stellat I
/.

occurs during winter in New Hampshire (Burns 6¡ Mathieson L972),

whereas initiation in Britain, Ireland and France occurs in
spring (Marshall et aI. 1-g4g, Pybus Lg77, Dion & Delápine 1-983,

respectively). fn other red algae, the appearance of juvenite

Eucheuma nudum and Eucheuma in Florida was evident by March

(Dawes et a1. L97 4) , however immature bl-ades of Gelidiun

cartilaqineum showed no seasonality in southern Cal-ifornia

(Barilotti & Silverthorne 1-972,' Johnstone & Feeney 1944).

Sporeling recruitment (ie. from spores) cannot, however, be

ignored. The l-evel of sporeling recruitment reported by May

(1986) for Iridaea cordata is comparable to that of Gunnilt

(l-98O) for Pelvetia fastigiata where recruitment replaces

plants lost to mortality. Althouqh recruitment of fronds vj-a

perennation is the primary mode of regene ration in GÍqartina

radul-a, when substrate space is availabl-e' (in the winter months

or in cleared quadrats) spores are required to produce and

establ-ish the juvenile fronds, but vegetative perennation then

becornes the dominant mode of frond production in the

population.

In Gigartina radula cystocarpic and tetrasporic fronds are

present throughout the year. However, the density of mature

tetrasporangia peaked in the winter-spring months, whilst the

density of mature cystocarps h/as greater in the summer months,

coinciding with the maxirnum abundances of these fertile fronds

in the field. In Iridaea cornucopiae, mature carpospores and

tetraspores are ready for liberation from late autumn to winter
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and are unrelated to frond size or the numbers of cystocarps

and tetrasporangia (Hasegawa & Fukuhara l-955b). No liberation

of mature spores occurs during the sunmer months (May and

June). Further, the maximum seasonal abundance of fronds, and

mature cystocarps and tetrasporangia, do not always coincide

hrith the maximum liberation of mature spores. In l.cordata

however, spores are released in the summer months (Juty through

Iate August) from LO to 352 of both female gametophytes and

tetrasporophytes, the proportion of blades releasing spores

being approximately the same for the two phases (May l-986).

Likewise, in Chondrus crispus active carposporic reproduction

was initiated in summer (mid-June), for two consecutive years,

and continued until early winter. Tetrasporic plants showed a

comparable maximum as weII as another pulse during the spring

(Mathieson & Prince L973, Prince & Kingsbury L973a,b) - In

G.radula it seems probable then, that carpospore production is

also initiated in summer (when density of mature cystocarps is

greatest), and tetraspore production is initiated in spring

(when the density of mature tetrasporahgia is greatest) and

continues until summer. Recruitment then in G.radula could

well be linited (in the sunmer months) due to lack of available

substrata (i.e. sediment-free substratút or spore inviability
^and not lack of available sPores.

In Gigartina radula, whole plants (fronds attached to the

same holdfast) and individual fronds are highly clumped (less

than l- cm2). The aggregation of fronds could either be a

result of the high degree of vegetative perennation, or

sporeling coalescence since spores are often released in

rnucilaginous masses. However, as mentioned in Chapter 5, it is

very difficult to distinguish coalesced sporelings except at
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very young sporeling stages. It should be mentioned though

that sporeling coalescence in Gigrartina radul-a, and other

species of Gigartinaceae, ât Blackfellows Caves, is very

widespread, as indicated by the occurrence of different species

perennating from lhe one holdfast (see Plate 6.1C,D).

Likewise, the clumped distribtuion of plants could also be a

result of the release of spores in mucilaginous bundl-es.

Alternatively, grazíng by mesograzers, and microhabitat

differences could also result in a clumped distribution.

As expected, there is a significant association between

juvenile and adult fronds in Giqartina radula, nost probabJ-y

as a resul-t of vegetative perennation. However, there r^/as no

significant association in the winter months when recruitment

frorn spores is maximal. Reed et al-. (1988) have recently shown

that episodic events in a1gal dispersal and recruitment are

very irnportant in promoting the persistence of algae in highl-y

disturbed and unpredictable environments. Winter storms

coincided with expansions in dispersal and high recruitment.

It is tikely therefore that episodic events in spore

recruitment and dispersal in G.radula are simiJ-ar1y important

and linked with such events as winter storms.

If there is no clearance of fronds, frond density of Gicrartina

radula remains relatively stable over the year. This is in

contrast to the marked seasonal changes in biomass (standing

crop) which occur. Fronds attain their greatest biomass values

during the summer months as a result of a dramatic spring-

summer growth spurt, and is followed by a autumn decline in

biomass associated with the senescence and removal of large

reproductive fronds. However, surviving older fronds can
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persist through spring and displace. temporally the local
seasonal biomass minimum. This pattern of growth and

reproduction has been well-documented for other gigartinacean

algae, such as lridaea cordata (Hansen & Doyle L976, Hansen

1,977) , I.laminarioides, t.ciliata (Hannach & Santetices l-985),

and Chondrus crispus (Prince & Kingsbury L973, Mathíeson &

Burns L975, Pybus L977). fn Gigartina radula the late summer

growth peak is probably correl-ated with the j_ncrease in
irradiance during the summer period. Hansen (1977), in field
studies on r.cordata, reported that the late summer growth peak

correl-ated with the rapid increase in irradiance during the

summer period, but not with seawater temperature or nutrients

Mastocarpus stellatus, the seasonal- cycle
Á

is very similar to gigartinacean algae, hohrever, the seasonal

peak in biomass occurs in early autumn in northern hemisphere

populations (Dion & Del6pine l-983, Marshall et at. Lg4g, pybus

1977, Burns & Mathieson 1-972b). rt is interesting to note that
hiqh recruitment rates in M.stellatus seem to be more correlated

^with frond growth periods than to crust growth periods (Dion &

Delépine L983). Also, in populations from France, there is a

temporary gro$/th decrease (for crusts) or arrest (for fronds)

in late summer, not related to any reproductive features but to
the peak of a light-induced breaching process and to the end of
a long period of rel-atively low nitrogen concentration in the

sea (Dion & Del6pine 1983). This event does not appear to take

place in the populations in Ireland (pybus Lg77) and USA

(Mathieson & Burns L97L, Burns & Mathieson 1-972b) which seern to
take advantage for growth of the maximal light, and ternperature

conditions during the whole summer period.
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rn cigartina radula, fronds initiated in the winter-spring
months (following experirnental clearances) exhibited the
grreatest increases in biomass. Hansen (L977) also found the
greatest growth and J-ongest life span in winter-spring
initiated brades of rridaea cordata. Likewise, in
r.cornucopiae young smal-l- fronds appeared in the spring months

(october and November), and attained their maximum growth in
the summer (May and June) of the folrowing year (Hasegawa &

Fukuhara 1-955c). Further, Hasegal¡/a & Fukuhara (J-955c) actually
distinguished two frond size categ'ories, surnmer-type and

winter-type fronds from the mj-xture of ol_d and young fronds
attached to hol-dfasts.

Reproductive maturation in Gigartina radul_a appears to be

relativeÌy independent of frond J-ength and biomass, both for
cystocarpic and tetrasporic fronds. The presence of some

smalr, reproductive fronds in G.radura (initiated prior to the
spring-summer growth spurt), sometimes within 3 months of
initiation (and independent of frond size), arso reflects the
fast maturation potential- in this species. In Iridaea cordata
reproductive maturation and senescence of blades occurs
throughout the year, irrespective of growth rate or frond size
(Hansen L977). Moreover, the majority of blades continue to
elongate following maturation, and arso some mature within 3

months of initiation in al-r seasons but winter. However, ât
the popuration level maturation took prace prirnariJ_y during
summer-autumn when 90 ! 22 of the population was mature (Hansen

L977). Likewise, in Mastocarpus sterl-ata.s, sprj-ng and autumn

recruited fronds reach fertil-ity together at the reproductive
season of the forlowing year but at diffeient sizes (Dion &

oelápine l-983). In Giqartina radula fertile fronds T¡rere also
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most numerous during summer-autumn (May), and comprised the
greatest proportion in the spring-summer rnonths (Nov-Feb).

However, onì-y 13-t-8å of the popuration v/ere visibly
reproductive (see Fig.4.2 and 4.3, chapter 4). These figures,
aJ-though rower, are.more comparable to May's (1986) results
f or T . cordata, ralhen, durinq the summer months , reproductive
sori hrere present and spores were released in 10 to 35å of both

tagged femal-e garnetophytes and tetrasporophytes.

Recruitment in Gigartina radul-a invol-ves vast l-osses of spores

and microbenthic stag,es. spore production of 4.8 x 1oe spores

p"r 12 of substratf^(frorn a mean density of L69o fronds or 563

plants per m2) gave rise to 333 fronds (or 2g7 plants) per m2

twelve months after clearing. This is comparable to publ_ished

figures for spore production in other algae. However, j-t must

be noted that the spore production figures for G.r 1a

represent spore production at one time period, and have not
been integrated over a furr year. As such, spore production
would be considerabry higher if integratàd o¡r"r . ful-r year.

unfortunatery, nost estimates of spore production have been

confined to laminarian argae, since they have been the focus of
most dernographic studies (see chapter J_). Fecundity (i.e. the
number of spores and gametes produced) in these atgae is very
high with a huge disparity between zoospore production and

actual sporophyte numbers. parke (L949) estinated that, over
a three-month reproductive period, Laminaria saccharina wirt
produce 64 million zoospores from l-cm2 of blade surface (parke

l-948). Further, in a forest of L.hyperborea, it has been

cal-curated that 3.3 mil-rion zoospores are produced for every

m^2 of rock surface (Kain i,97sl . For individual prants,
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And.erson & North (L966) measured zoospore release in situ in

Macrocvstis pyrifera by enclosing fertile sporophylls in

plastic bags. From these data, Neushul (1-981) calculated a

f igure of 3.1-5 x LO12 spores released per year by an individual

plant of M.pyriferE. Klinçter (1984) reported that both

L. setchellii and L. ephemera produce about 2 x l-o8

spores/plant/year, while Chapman (1984) estimated 1OB and l-Oe

spores/mz of substratum for L.digitata and L.Iongicruris (with

a density of 3.2 and L.2 plants/m2, respectively). In other

algae, De !{reede (1986) reported approximately 1oB - 1010 spores

per sporophyte per year for Pterygophora californica and more

recentl-y, Joska & Bolton (1987), calculated an annual- figure of

3.O7 x l-010 spores per year from an Ecklonia maxima sporophyte.

However, despite the huge numbers of zoospores produced in

E.maxima, the volume of spore material is estimated as only

5.27cm3 of spores per plant per year, with the annual spore

production representing only c. O.L7Z of the total production

of this kelp (Joska & Bolton L987). It should al-so be

mentioned that in all of these demographic laminarian studies

no data has been published on gametophyte fecundity or

Iongevity (Schiel & Foster 1986).

Most rnortality in the microscopic benthic stages in Gigartina

radula probably occurs in the transition from microbenthos to

macrobenthos. Although the microbenthic stages r¡/ere not

examined, fronds of 1mm frond length and greater were exarnined

on field-collected rocks and give some approximation of the

juvenile mortality of these smalI stages. Approximately 77% of

the juvenile mortality in Gigartina radula occurs before 1cm

frond length. Dayton et al. (1984) followed the survivorship

of sporophytes of Macrocystis pyrifera from approximately 5mm
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total- Iength, but it seems likely that most mortality occurs

before plants reach even this size. Likewise in other algae,

most mortality also occurs in the juvenile stages. For

instance, the maintenance of a forest of Laminaria often

involves vast losses of zoospores and microscopic stages (Parke

L948, Kain L975, Chapman l-984). In Laminaria longicruris and

L.digitata the probability of a plant making the transition

from microbenthos to macrobenthos hlas approxj.rnately O. 0OO00l-

(Chapman 1-984). Sporophytes of L.l-ongicruris occurred at a

density of L.2 plants.m-2 and from these, zoospore production

was 8.9 x l-O9.m-2.yr-1. The number of rnj-crobenthic stages was

reduced to 8.89 x 1Oó.m-2.yr-1 but new macrothal-l-i numbered onJ-y

1.m-2 .yr-1. Similar1y, the density of L.diqitata sporophytes was

3 .2 plants . m-2 and zoospore production 20 . 02 x1o9 . rn-2 . yr-1 .

Microbenthic stages numbered O.98 x l-Oó.m-2.yr-l and these v/ere

reduced to 2 macrothatli.m-2.y.-t (Chapman l-984) .

Spore production in Gigartina radula is general-Iy of the same

order of magnitude as reported for brown algae, but the

recruits are substantiatly greater for G'.radu1a, i.e" there is

a higher rate of juvenile survivorship. In addition, initial

plant densities are much higher than that recorded for the

laminarian studies. In contrast to laminarian algae, the life

history characterisitics of G.radu1a appear typical of a

pioneer or r-selected species (Pianka L97o); high reproductive

effort (insensitive to plant density), high fecundity, low

expenditure per progeny (i.e., reJ-atively small carpospores and

tetraspores), rapid growth with early maturation and a short

generation time (ie. short adult and reproductive life-span),

and high juvenile survivorship.
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Gigartina radula is characterised by a high rrreproductive

effortrr (sensu Gadgir & sorbrig L972, Thompson & stewart 19gl_),
i.e., the amount of tissue put into production of reproductive
structures is very high. Fertile fronds of G.radul_a can be

totally covered with reproductive structures, except for a very
narrow intramarginal area. rf we forrow the approach of Gadgir
& solbrig (i.972) and consider ancillary or supporting
structures such as the papilloid outgrowths (which contain the
carpospores) and ruffring of the thatlus (see pl_ate 6.1-G), âs

contributing Lo the reproductive effort, by aiding spore
dispersal- (see chapter 3), then it can be seen that this
species devotes a large proportion of its energy (ie. biornass),
in fact al-most the whol-e of the erect thaÌJ-us, to reproduction.
R-selected species are also characterised in possessingr an

annuar rif e cycre, wj-th semerparous ( ie. once-onry)
reproduction (pianka L97o). Gigartina raduta is perenniar but
its erect fronds are annual-ry deciduous and semelparous, with
a short adult l_ife-span.

However, despite the vast potential for recruitment by sexuar
reproduction in Gigartina radular âs indicated by its rife
history characteristics, which are typicar of pioneer species
in colonizinq habitats, a J-arge proportion of young frondsr âs
mentioned previ-ously, enter the popuration by vegetative
perennation.

vegetative perennation is a form of cronar growth in Gigartina
radula. The genets remain interconnected, attached to the
basar hol-dfast. This rphalanxr or intensive type of clonal
morphology (silander r-985), is arso typical of most of the
other species of southern Australian species of Gigartinaceae.
G. cras ifolia , G.corniculata and G.reptans however, shov/ the



Fig. 6. L9 Types of vegetative perennation (or clonal

morphology) in the Gigartinaceae; phalanx or

intensive type (as in Gigartina radula,

G.mue1leriana, and Rhodoglossum lanceolatum), and

guerilla or extensive type (as in G.crassifolia,

G.conferta, and G.reptans). Adapted after silander

(1e8s) .
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extensive orrrguerirrarr type of clonar morphorogy. These

species produce secondary hordfasts from the apices of fronds,
and in the latter two species are characterised by a prostrate,
spreading habit (Fig. 6. i-9) .

rn members of the .Gigartinaceae, as in many prants, there
exists a spore-vegetative porymorphism. As mentioned

previousfy, vegetative propagation or cronarity through
perennation confers possibre ecological advantag'es in
persistence, locar dispersar, active habitat seÌection and

lower reproductive costs than sexual- reproduction by spores.
sexuaÌ reproduction however, can provide long distance
dispersaÌ, and escapes from pathogens, somatj-c effects and

senescence. rn addition, high deg.rees of veg,etative
propagation are also linked to high levels of phenotypic or
morphorogical plasticity (silander t-985). Gigartina radula
then, is facultatively sexuar, wj-th a high degree of cl_onality
through vegetative perennation, and like most species of the
Gigartinaceae, exhibits considerable rnorphological- variation.
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CHAPTER SEVEN SUMI{ARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Eleven specj-es of Gigartina have been delineated in a

taxonomic reappraisal of southern Austral-ian species of

Gigartinaceae. Only one representative of Rhodoqlossum

(the type species, R.Ianceolatum) is accepted. No

members of fridaea or Chondrus are represented in
southern Australia. The present study rejects Kim's

(L976) proposal to synonymise Ïridaea and Rhodoglossum

with Gigartina.

The key characters supporting the separation of Gigartina

and Rhodoglossum in southern Austral-ian taxa remain the

possession of protuberant cystocarps on smal_l ramuli or

papiJ-Iae by the former, and nature and origin of
tetrasporangial development. Examj_nation of the type

species of Rhodoglossum, R. lanceolatum (Harvey) J.Agardh,

reaf f irms J. Agardh t s use of these characters j_n

separating Rhodoglossum and Gigartina. In Rhodoqlossum

intercalary division of vegetative cortical- cells results
in a cortical tetrasporangial sorus. In Giqartina

tetrasporangrial deveJ-opment is variable. In species with
subcortical sori, such as Gicrarti na corniculata and

G.recurva, tetrasporangia are formed primarily by

transformation of ordinary veqetative cel_ls and by some

accèssory divisions. In species with medullary sori,
such as G. reptans , G. crassif olia and G. radul_a ,

tetrasporangia arise from both intercal-ary and vegetative
divisions. Never are subcortical sori the result of
intercal-ary divisions, âs is the case in R.lanceolatum.



2 There is a hiqh degree of morphoÌogical variatio"';:
southern Austral-ian species of Gigartinaceae. This

incl-udes variabil-ity in the degree of branching,

flattening of the frond, papilla shape and in fofiose
species, various blade characteristics. Using the

foriose Gigartina radula, many previously used taxonornic

characters for fori-ose species, such as frond size and

shape, base shape, and papilla shape reveal a high degree

of habitat-linked and size-li-nked variation. Detail-ed

analysis of variance on f ield col-rected sarnpJ-es, from

known water movement regimes, reveal many of these

characters to be i-nfluenced by the degree of water

movement and on the size of frond and time of frond
initiation. This has considerabre implications for the
taxonomy of extra-Australian foliose specj-es of Gigartina
and species of Iridaea and Rhodoqlossum.

wave verocities ï¡ere quantified using specially designed

wave dynamometers.

All southern Australian members of the Gigartinaceae

exhibited an isomorphic, porysiphonia-type l-ife history,
both in an analysis of fierd popurations and curture
studies. No crustose, tetrasporangiate petrocel-is phase

was recorded in the species examined.

rn a field population of Gj-crartina radura at Brackferl_ows

Caves, South Australia, there is no evidence of
tetrasporophyte dominance, either temporaì_ly or
spatially- conversely, there is no evidence of the

cystocarpic phase being the abundant phase either, âs

reported for other gigartinacean algae. Many of the

3
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seasonal- differences in abundance of the fertile
isornorphic phases are a resul_t of dif f erences in
phenology. Cystocarpic fronds reached their peak

abundance in the summer months (February May), while

tetrasporic fronds became more abundant in the winter-
spring months (August - November). There is no evidence

of a correlation between fertile l-ife phases and water

depth in G.raduIa. Once again, differences in vertical
distribution of cystocarpic and tetrasporic plants are

a result of the difference in phenology of the two

phases. Based on the temporal and spatial abundance of

fertil-e tetrasporic and cystocarpic plants, there appears

to be no ecological divergence of isomorphic phases in
G. radula. This could wel-1 ref l-ect the restricted
environmental gradient of this species, ie. its vertical
distribution, whj-ch on southern Australian coasts, rarely
extends into the intertidal region.

4. The occurrence of mixed phase reproduction is recorded

in Gicrartina ornicul-ata G.disticha, G.muelleriana and,

G.o ata. These plants aLso appear to possess single
phase isomorphic tetrasporophytes and gametophytes, in
addition to mixed phase plants. In some specíes, such

as in G.disticha, mixed phase plants are very prevalent,

in some populations representing the entire population.

The presence of two dimorphisms supports the existence

of a rnultiple ploidy state in these plants. These are

the differences in vegetative cel1 size (the larger ceII
sizes characterising diploid tetrasporophytic tissues)
and the well-known carrageenan dimorphism. However,
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although this evidence supports the existence of a

haploi-d-diploid state on the one pIant, the possibility

of a heterokaryotic condition cannot be ruled out.

The occurrence of mixed phase plants or cytochimeras

coul-d either reflect the high rates of somatic mutations

in the Gigartinaceae, or could be the direct result of

sporeling coaJ-escence giving rise to sexual rnosaics. of

these, a somatic mutation, ie. diploidisation, of the

apical meristems best accounts for the pattern of haploid

and diploid tissues observed in the mj-xed phase plants.

Gigartina radula j-s a relatively long-lived perennial

alga which produces upright fronds from a perennial

holdfast. The fronds are annually deciduous, generally

senescing in the autumn-winter months when they are

usually removed by the storms. Occasionally adult plants

are not rernoved and remain wel-I into the next growing

season, producing very large plants, whj-ch have been

caIled different species in other regions of southern

Australia. The discoid hotdfast of G.radula remains

after the winter storms to perennate nehr upright thaI1i.
In the following spring-summer months the fronds

characteristically undergo a period of rapid growth and

maturation. Reproductive maturation however, is
independent of frond size, with the population

characterised by biomass and fecundity distributions
which are typically L-shaped, wherein a very smal-l-

proportion of the population make a substantial_ and

dj-sproportionate contributj-on per capita to the spore

output and biomass of the population.
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The peak frequencies of reproductive plants, and peak

densities of mature reproductive structures, occur in

late summer, just prior to the winter storms. Maximurn

recruitment of spores probably occurs during the autumn-

winter period when the amount of availabl-e cleared

substrate is at a maximum and sedimentation is minimal.

Potential spore production is very high in G.radula with

thallus-ruffling, and cystocarps in papillate outgrowths

contributing to spore dispersal and the high reproductive

effort. Hornrever, most of the fronds in the population

arise via vegetative perennation not from sporic

reproductj-on. Vegetative perennation is the prirnary rnode

of regeneration of fronds in field populations of

G.radula. Analyses of adult and juvenile plants indicate

that almost 7OZ of fronds present enter the population

via vegetative perennatíon from a basal holdfast.

Recruj-tment from spores however does occur, but prirnarily

during the winter-spring months.

The basal holdfast as well- as initiatinq nearly all the

fronds in the population, also acts as a rrspace-saverrr

of prime substratum, and initiates fronds earlier in the

spring growth. In addition the basal hol-dfast can also

withstand burial in the high sediment conditions of the

summer months.

A spore-vegetative polymorphisn exists in Gigartina

radula, as in other members of the Gigartinaceae and

many other plants. Vegetative propagation via

perennation confers ecological advantages 1n local
persistence, locaI dispersal- and l-ower reproductive costs
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than sexual reproduction by spores. Sexual reproduction

however, provides long distance dispersal, and escape

from pathogens, somatic effects and senescence. Spores

(ie. carpospores and tetraspores) are released in
mucilaginous masses which aid in the dispersal and

survival of spores, and enhance sporeling coal-escence.

Sporeling coalesence enables larger, more secure

holdfasts, which in turn promote early frond initiation
and growth.

Two extremes of clonal- morphology or vegetative

propagation are displayed in the Gigartinaceae: the
rrguerilÌarr or extensive type, represented by Giqartina

G. corn culata and G. crassif ol-ia, and the
rrphalanxrr or intensive type, represented by the remainder

of the southern Australian species.

The high degree of morphological variation present in
Giqartina radula (and other species of Gigartinaceae)

is probably maintained by the high rate of vegetative
perennation, and the widespread occurrence of sporeling

coalescence. In addition to the perennat j-on frorn basal

perennial holdfasts, the annual senescence and

regeneration of erect fronds also ensures a high rate of

somatic mutations (and possibly gives rise to mixed-phase

plants). Sporeling coalescence of genetically distinct
sporelings, on the other hand, leads directly to genetic

heterogeneity.
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